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Sir Clement CotterelDormer
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SIR,

PF there be any thing in this

I *** Colle&ion worthy .or being

preferv'd, it is to you the

Publick is indebted for the Bene-

fit. Your obliging Readinefs to

communicate the Stores of which

I

you were poffefs'd, encourag'd me
to undertake the Deiign, which
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otherwife I mould have defpair'd

ofprofecuting with Succefs. Under
the Sanction of your Name there-

fore I beg Leave to fhelter the Re-
mains of thefe old Dramatic Wri-

ters, which but for your Genera-

lity had fain with their Authors

into utter Oblivion. To your Can-

dour I fubmit the Pains I have

taken to give a tolerably correct

Edition of them, and am with

great Refpect,

SIR,

Your moft obliged

And obedient

Humble Servant*

R. DoDSLEY*
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PREFACE,
HEN I firft conceiv'd theDefigft

of collecting together the beflrand

fcarceft ofour old Plays, I had no
intention to do more than fearch

out the feveral Authors, lele£twhat

was good from each, and give as correal an

Edition of them as I could. This I thought

^vould at once ferve as a Specimen of the dif-

ferent Merits ofthe Writers, and fhew theHu-
mours and Manners of theTimes in which they

lived. But as thePublick has been fo kind to

favour me with much greater Encouragement
than I expe&ed, I thought it my Duty to omit

nothing that might conduce either to the greater

Perfe&ion of the Work, or their better Enter*

tainment. It was this Confideration which led

me to think of prefixing to each Play, where
*ny Materials were to be had, a briefAccount

b z of



ii PREFACE.
of the Life and Writings of its Author ; and
alio, by way of Preface, a ihort hiftorical

Effky on the Rife and Progrefs of the Englifh

Stage, from its earlieft Beginnings, to the

Death of King Charles the Firft, when Play-

houfes were fupprefs'd. But in the Prolecution

6f both thefe Defigns I have been fo crofs'd

with a Want of Materials, that I am afraid

what I intended fhould merit Thanks, mull
barely hope for Pardon.

Before I proceed to my principal Defign, it

may not be unentertaining to the Reader juft to

take a View of the great Similarity that appears

in the Rife and Progrefs of the modern Stage

in all the principal Countries of Eu-
Italian rope. The Italian is perhaps the

Theatre, earlieft of the modern Theatres

:

nay, they pretend it was never in-

tirely filent from the Imperial Times. But

tho' there might be forme infipid Buffooneries

perform'd by idle People ftroiling about from

Town to Town, and afting in open and pub-

lick Places to the Mob they gathered round

them ; yet they had no Poetry till the Time of

the* Provenfals y
nor any thing like a Theatre,

till they began to exhibit the Myfieries of Re-

ligion.

* Bouche, in his Hi&ory of- Provence, fays, the Pro-

<ven$al Poets began to be efteem'd throughout Europe in

the twelfth Century, and were at the Height of their

Credit about the middle of the fourteenth. Their Poetry

coniiftedof Paltorals, Songs, Sonnets, Syrwntes and Ten-
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ligicn. And thefe, as is affirm'd by OStavio

Pancirolli, in his Tsforo Nafcafto ai Roma,

begun but with the Eftablifhment of the Fra-

ternity del Gonfalone in the Year 1 2.64 : .From

the Statutes of which Company he quotes the

following Paragraph. c The principal Defign
c of our Fraternity, being to reprefent the Pai-

' fion of Jefits Cbrijiy we ordain, that when
L the Myfteries of the faid PafTion are repre-
6 fented, our antient Orders be ever obferv'd

;

c together with what fhall be preferib'd by the
c general Congregation/ But Crefembini, in

his Hiftory of Poetry, fays, the firft Piece of

this Nature was written by Francis Beliari on

the Story of Abraham and Ifaac\ and acted at

Florence, in the Church of St. Mary Magda-
Im, about 1449 : And ^at about ^e tetftt

time, or foon after, the Hiftory of ChriJFs

b 3 Paffioa

fosiSy 2. e. Satires and Love-Difputes. And in the Lift of
tl>eir Poets are found Perfons of the firft Dignity : In par-

ticular the Emperor Frederick the Firft, and our King
Richard, firnam'd Cccur de Lion. This Poetry receiv'd

its fatal Stroke in the Death ofJoan the Firft, Queen of
Naples, and Countefs of Provence 3 for neither Lewis
the Firft, her adopted Son, nor Lewis the Second, his

Succeflbr, fhew'd any Regard to it. Le Jin de cette Pc'efie

Jut le Commencement de celle des Italiens ; for all there be- ~

fore Dante were rather Rhimers than Poets : He and Pe~
trarch were les deux <vrayes Fontaines de la Poejie Ital-

lienne ; mais Fontainesy cui prirent leurs jources dans la

Po'ifie Proven$ale.
*

Pasc^ihe* Rech, 605,
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Paffion was firft reprefented in the Collifeum at

Rome. Thefe two Accounts I will leave to be
adjufted by the Criticks.

The Spanijb Theatre boafts great

Spantjh Antiquity ; but it is difficult to fix

'Theatre, its precife .ZEra. Their firft theatri-

cal Pieces were final! Farces of one

Aft, calPd Entermifes^ or Jordanasy which
they performed in Thorough-Fares, or the

moft publick Places of the Towns. The
Action of the Piece turn'd upon fome Sub-

ject of ridiculous and low Life ; which being

heighten
5d with Strokes of Wit and Satire, and

perform'd with antic Geftures, made an En-
tertainment not much unlike the Latin Mimes.

To thefe fucceeded what they calPd the Autos

Secramentales ; being indeed Myfteries, but

more artificial than thofe of the reft of Eu-
rcpt\ which were fimple Reprefentationsr

while thefe were always allegorical. There
are prodigious Numbers of them in Spain^ but

thofe of Calderon are reckoned the beft.

The French pretend to draw the

French Original of their Drama from the

Theatre. Provencal Poets in the thirteenth

Century. I fuppofe becaufe one

Nouez^ who died in the Year 1220, is men-
tioned by Nojiradamus as a good A£ior. This

Man by going about to the Houfes of the *

Nobility, finging, danciog, and making Faces,

gained
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gain'd not only a good Livelihood, but much
Applaufe. He had, they tell us, the Art of

fpeaking either in a Man's or Woman's Key,

and by changing his Accent, Gefture, and

Countenance at pleafure, could himfelf per-

lonate two Aftors. Thefe kinds of extempore

Farces, or Dialogues, continued till they were

difplaced by the Exhibition of the Myfteries.

The firil, of which we have any Account, was

the Myitery of the Paffion, reprefented at St.

Manr'% in 13.98. But the French Theatre,

tho' it got as early rid of thefe Barbarities as

any other, yet continued long very rude and

imperfedt, and deftitute of all good Comedy
till the Time of Ccrneilk and Moliere , the for-

mer born in 1606, the latter in 162 1.

The Dutch Theatre had its Ori-

ginal from what they call in that Dutch
Country Reden Rychkers Kameran, Theatre^

that is, Companies or Societies of

Rhetoricians and Poets, not unlike the Aca-
demies in Italy. The Members of thefe So-

cieties were the Wits of the Place, who, when
any one was married, buried, prefer'd to an
Office, &c. were applied to for Epithalami-

ums,. Elegies, or Panegyrick. They alfo

compofed theatrical Pieces, which they adted

in the Society Room ; from whence thefe old

Pieces are calPd Society Plays, as thofe of
Italy were calTd Academy Plays. Sometimes

b 4 the
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the Reden Rychkers, or Poets of one Village,

went to perform their Pieces at Fair-times in

another \ which, in its turn, gave the firft its

Revenge. Sometimes again, the Poets of one
Village disputed the Prize of Wit with the

Poets of another, in extempore Pieces. Thefe
kinds of Entertainments, if they can be proper-

ly calPd theatrical, are faid to be as old as the

Provinces themfelves : But the mod eminent

Piece of their more reformed Theatre, is,

De Speigel der Minne, the Mirror of Love ;

written by Colin Van Ryjfele, and printed at

Haerlem in 1561. The Dutch, like all other

Theatres in their State of Ignorance, had a

great Paffion for the Marvelous. In one of

their old Tragedies a Princefs has her Lover's

Head before her on a Plate : To this ihe fits

down and addreffes herfelf, and receives as

pertinent Anfwers as if it had been ftill upon

his Shoulders. But the Dutch Theatre is now
more refin'd, and thefe Extravagances are fel-

riom reprefented but on fome State-holiday, to

pleafe the common People.

TheGermans deduce the firft Rife

German of their Theatre from the antient

Theatre. Bards, who ufed to fing the Elogies

of their Heroes ; and I believe with

juft as much Truth as the French do theirs

from the Provencals. To thefe Bards, they

tell us, fucceeded their Majler Sanger, that is,

Mafter
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Mafter Singers ; who formed themfelves into

Societies in all the principal Cities of Germany.

One of thefe merry Societies is a£tually fub-

fifting at Straflmrg to this Day, compofed of

Shoemakers, Taylors, Weavers, Millers, &c.

who enjoy certain Privileges, which they pre-

tend were granted them by Otho the Great and

Maximilian the Firft : But neither did thefe at-

tempt any thing Dramatic till after the fifteenth

Century. About the middle of the fixteenth,

a Shoemaker at Nuremburgb, named Haanf-

fackS) compofed many dramatick Pieces, both

facred and profane. Amongft the firft are

Adam and Eve, Jacob and Efau^ Efther, Fc-

bias, Job, Judith, the Prodigal Son, and o-

thers ; amongft the latter are, Jocajla, Charon^

Grifelda, the Judgment of Paris , and many
others. And this Shoemaker is now in as

much Honour amongft them for his Myjleries

in Poetry, as Jacob Behman, another of the

fame Craft, for his Myjleries in Divinity,.

But all thefe were very rude imperfedl Pieces-,

nor did the German Theatre arrive to any to-

lerable Perfection till after the Year 1626,
when a Company of Dutch Players went to

Hambolirg, and, by exhibiting feme Pieces of

a more perfect kind, led them to a better

Tafte. It is not forty Years fince the My-
ftery of the Paffion was exhibited at Vienna.

It confiftcd of five Acts, and reprefented in

b 5 orde
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order the Terreflrial Paradife, the Creation of
Adam and Eve, their Fall, the Death ofAbely
Mofej in the Defert, the Travels of Jojeph,

Mary, and the Child Jefus into Egypt. Jefus

was reprefented by a full-grown Lad ; but to

fhew that he was a Child, they fed him on the

Stage with Spoon-Meat. Then you faw him
difputing with the Doftors in the Temple, his

Prayer- in the Garden, his Seizing, his Paffionr

his Death on the Crofs, and his Burial, which

dofed the Reprefentation* Thus all the mo-
dern Theatres in Europe began with Singing,

Dancing, and extempore Dialogues or Farces \

from thence they proceeded to the Myfteries

of Religion, and till the fixteenth Century

none of them attempted to exhibit either Tra-
gedy or Comedy.

I come now more particularly

Englijh to confider the Rife and Progrefs of

Theatre, the Englijh Stage, which was the

principal Defign of this Preface*

It is generally, I believe, imagined, that the

Englijh Stage rofe later than the reft of its

Neighbours, Thofe in this Opinion will, per-

haps, wonder to be told of Theatrical Enter-

tainments almoft as early as the Conqueft

;

and yet nothing is more certain, if you will

believe an honeft Monk, one William Ste-

phanides, or Fitz-Stephen, in his Defcriptio

NobiliJJima Civitaiii Londonia, who writes

thus^
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thus ;
" London, inftead of common Inter-

ludes belonging to the Theatre, hath Plays

of a more holy Subject \ Representations

" of thofe Miracles which the holy Confef-
cc fors wrought, or of the Sufferings wherein

" the glorious Constancy of the Martyrs did

" appear/' This Author was a Monk of

Canterbury, who wrote in the Reign of Henry

II. and died in that of Richardl. 1191 :

And as he does not mention thefe Reprefen-

tations as Novelties to the People, (for he is

defcribing all the common Diverfions in life

at that time) we can hardly fix them lower

than the Conqueft. And this, I believe, is an

earlier Date than any other Nation of Europe

can produce for their Theatrical Reprefenta-

tions. About 140 Years after this, in the

Reign of Edward. III. it was ordained by A£t
of Parliament, that a Company of Men called

Vagrants, who had made Malcjuerad.es thro*

the whole City, fhould be whipt out of

London, becaufe they reprefented ftandalous

Things in the little Alehoufes, and other

Places where the Populace aifembled.

What the Nature of thefe fcandalous Things
were, we are not told \ whether lewd and ob-

. f Londoniae pro fpe&aculis theatralibus, pro ludis fce-

nici?,ludos habet fan&iores,reprefentationesmiraculorum,

quae fan&i confefibres operati funt, feu reprefentationes

paflionum, quibus claruit conftantia martyrum. The
whoh Piece is preferred in Stow, and is very curious.

b 6 fcene,
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fcene, or impious and profane : But I fhould

rather think the former, for the Word Maf-
querades has an ill Sound, and, I believe, they

were no better in their Infancy than at prefent.
3
Tis true, the Myfteries of Religion.vrerc foon

after this Period made very free with all over

Europe, being reprefented in fo ftupid and
ridiculous a manner, that the Stories of the

New Tejtament in particular, were thought to

encourage Libertintfm and Infidelity. In all

Probability therefore the A£tors laft mentioned

were of that Species called * Mummers \ thefe

were wont to ftroll about the Country dreiVd

in an antick Manner, dancing, mimicking, and

ihewing Poftures. This Cuftom is ftill con-

tinued in many parts of England \ but it was

formerly fo general, and drew the common
People fo much from their Bufmefs, that it

was deemed a very pernicious Cuftom : And
as thefe Mummers always went mafk'd and

difguis'd, they but too frequently encouraged

themfelves to commit violent Outrages, and

were guilty of -f many lewd Diforders. How*

* A Word fignifying one who mafks and difguifes hirn-

ferf to play the fool, without fpeaking. Hence, perhaps,

comes our Country Word Mum ; hold your tongue, fay

nothing.

f Thefe Diforders afterwards fo much encreafed, that

in the third Year of Henry VIII. an Acl was made a-

, gainfl: Mummers, in which the Penalty for felling Vifors,

or keeping them in any Houfe, was 20 Shillings each

Vifor. Vide Statutes.

ever,
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ever, as bad as they were, they feem to be

the true original Comedians of England \ and

their Excellence altogether confifted, as that

of their Succeffors does in part Hill, in Mi-
mickry and Humour.

In an A<5t of Parliament made the 4th

Year of Henry IV. Mention is made of cer-

tain Waflors, Mafter-Rimours, Minjlrels, and
other Vagabonds, who infefted the Land of

Wales \ And it is enatted, that no Matter-

Rimour, Minftrel, or other Vagabond, be in

any wife fufiairtd in the Land of Wales, to

make Commoiths or Gatherings upon the People

there. What thefe Mafler-Rimours werey
which were fo troublefome in Wales in parti-

cular, I cannot tell ; poffibly they might be

the degenerate Defcendants of the antient

Bards. It is alfo difficult to determine what

is meant by their making Commoiths. The
Word fignifies, in Welch, any Diftridt, or

Part of a Hundred or Cantred, containing a-

bout one Half of it-, that is, 50 Villages \ and

might poflibly be made Ufe of by thefe

Mafler-Rimours when they had fix'd upon a

Place to aft in, and gave Intimation thereof

for ten or twelve Miles round, which is a

Circuit that I believe will take in about 50
Villages. And that this was commonly done,

appears from Carew's Survey of Cornwall^

which was wrote in Queen Elizabeth's time.

Speaking of die Diverfions of the People,

"The
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" The Guary-Miracle, (lays he) in Englijh
4C

cc

«

C4

it

a Miracle-Play, is a kind of Interlude com-
pil'd in Cornijh, out of fome Scripture-

Hiftory. For reprefenting it they raife an

Amphitheatre in fome open Field, having

the Diameter of his inclosed Plain, fome

40 or 50 Foot. The Country People flock

from all Sides many Miles off, to fee and hear

it j for they have therein Devils and Devices

to delight as well the Eye as the Ear.
55 Mr.

Carew has not been fo exa£t as to give us the

Time when thefe Guary-Miracles were exhi-

bited in Cornwall; but, by the manner of it,,

the Cuftom feems to be very antienL

The Year 1378 is the earlieft Date I can

find, in which exprefs mention is made of the

Reprefentation of Myfteries in England. In

this Year die Scholars of PauFs School pre-

ferred a Petition to Richard II. praying his

Majefty " to prohibit fome" unexpert Peopfe
cc from presenting the Hiftory of the Old
c< Teftament, to the great Prejudice of the

" faid Ciergy, who have been at great Ex-

pence in order careprefent it publickly at

Chriftmas" About twelve Years after-

wards, viz. in 1390, the Parifh-Cierks of

London are faid to Have play'd Interludes at

Skinners Well^ July 18, 19, and 20th. And
again, in 1409, the tenth Year of Henry IV.

they afted at Clerkenwell (which took its

Name from this Cuftom of the ifh-Clerks

adting

4<

4£
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acting Plays there) for eight Days fucceflively,

a Play concerning the Creation of the World,

at which were prefent moft of the Nobility and

Gentry of the Kingdom. Thefe Inftances are

fufficient to prove that we had the Myfteries.

here very early, tho' perhaps not fo foon as

fome of our Neighbours. How long they

continued to be exhibited amongft us, cannot

be exadtly determined. This Period one might

call the dead Sleep of the Mufes. And when,

this was over, they did not prefently awake,,

but, in a kind of Morning Dream, produced

die Moralities that followed. However,,

thefe jumbled Ideas had fome Shadow of

Meaning. The Myfteries only reprefented, in

a fenfeleis manner, fome miraculous Hiftory

from the Old or New Teftament : But in

thefe Moralities fomething of Defign appear'd,

a Fable and a Moral •, fomething alfo of Po-

etry, the Virtues, Vices,, and other AfFe6tions

of the Mind being frequently perfonified *«.

* In an old Morality, entitkd, J11 for Monty, the Per

fons of the Drama are ;

Theology. Sin.

Science. §<wift to Sin.

Art. Virtue.

Money. Humility.

Adulation. Charity.

Godly Admonition. Allfor Moneyv
Mifchienjous Help,

j
Damnation.

TieaJure. Satan,.

Prejt for Pkafure. Pride.

But
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But the Moralities were alfo very often con-

cerned wholly in religious Matters. For Re-

ligion then was every one's Concern, and

k was no Wonder if each Party employed all

Arts to promote it. Had they been in Ufe

now, they would doubtlefs have turned as

much upon Politicks. Thus, the New Cuf-

tom^ which I have chofen as a Specimen of

this kind of writing, was certainly intended

to promote the Reformation, when it was re-

vived in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth. And
in the more early Days of the Reformation,

it was fo common for the Partizans of the old

Do&rines, (and perhaps alfo of the new) to

defend and illuftrate their Tenets this Way,
that in the 24th Year of Henry VIII. in an

Aft of Parliament made for the promoting

true Religion, I find a Claufe reftraining all

Rimors or Players from finging in Songs, or

playing in Interludes, any thing that fhould

contradict the eftablifh'd Doctrines. It was

alfo cuftomary at this time to a6l thefe moral

and religious Drama's in private Houfes, for

Gluttony. Nychol.

Learning <vcith Money

\

Gregory Gracelcfs.

Learning without Money. Mother Crook.

Money without Learning. Judas.

Neither Money nor Learning. Dives.

Moneylefs. And
Moneylefs and Triendlefs. William with the two Wives

^

the
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the Edification and Improvement, as well

as the Diverfion, of well-difpofed Fami-

lies : And for this Purpofe the Appearance of

the * Perfons of the Drama was fo diipofed*

as that five or fix Adtors might reprefent

twenty Perfbnages.

What has been faid of the Myfteries and

Moralities, it is hop'd will be fufficient juft to

fhew the Reader what the Nature of them was.-

I fhould have been glad to be more particular

;

but where Materials are not to be had, the

Building muft be deficient. And, to fay the

Truth* a more particular Knowledge of thefe.

Things, any farther than as it ferves to ihew the.

Turn and Genius of our Anceftors, and the

progreflive Refinement of our Language, was

fb little worth preferring, that the Lois of it is

fcarce to be regretted. I proceed therefore

with my Subject. The Mufe might now be

laid to be juft awake when Ihe began to trifle

in the old Interludes, and aim'd at fomething,

like Wit and Humour. And for thefe f John
Heywood theEpigrammatift undoubtedly claims

die earlieft, if not the foremoft Place. He
was Jefter to King Henry VIIL but liv'd till

the Beginning of Queen Elizabeth's Reign

Gammzr

* Vide New Cuftom, Vol. I.

, \ What the Nature and Merits of his Interludes

were, may be guefs'd by the Specimen I have preferv'd

©f
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Gammer Gurton's Needle, which is generally

called our firft Comedy, and not iindeferved-

lyy apppeared foon after the Interludes : It ft

indeed altogether of a Comic Call, and wants*

not Humour, tho' of a low and fordid kind.

And now Dramatick Writers, properly fo

called, began to appear, and turn their Ta-
lents to the Stage. Henry Parker, Son of

Sir William Parker, is faid to have wrote fe-

veral Tragedies and Comedies in the Reign of

Henry VIII. and one John Hoker, in 'iS35y

wrote a Comedy called Pifeator, or the Fifher

caught. Mr. Richard Edwards, who was

born in 1523, and in the Beginning of Queen
Elizabeth's Reign was made one of the

Gentlemen of her Majefty's Chapel, and
Mailer of the Children there, being both an

excellent Mufician and a good Poet, wrote twa
Comedies, called one PaUmon and Arcite, in

which a Cry of Hounds in hunting was fo well

imitated, that the Queen and the Audience-

were extreamly delighted : The other call'd

Damon and Pithias, the two faithfullefl

Friends in the World. This laft I haveinferted-

After him came Thomas Sackville, Lord Buck-

et them in this Colle&ion. Tom Tyler and his Wife,

The Difobedient Child, and fome others of the fame Caft,

were wrote fomething later, but not at all better than

Hejpwoad,

hurjl*
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harfi, and Thomas f Norton, the Writers of

Gorboduc, the firft Dramatic Piece of any

Consideration in the EngUJh Language. Of
thefe and fome others, hear the Judgment of

Puttenham, in his Art of Poetry, wrote in

the Reign of Queen Elizabeth -, "I think,,

" fays he, that for Tragedy the Lord of
" Buckhurjt, and Maifter Edward Ferrys,
44 for fuch Doings as I have feen of theirs, do
44 deferve the higheft Price : The Earl ofOx-
u

ford, and Maifter Edwards of her Majef-
44 ty

3
s Chappel, for Comedy and Interlude.

"

And in another Place he fays, — " But the
44 principal Man in this Profeffion (of Poetry)
44

at the fame time, (viz. Edward VI.) was
4C Maifter Edward Ferrys, a Man of no lefs

44 Mirth and Felicity than John Heywood, but
44 of much more Skill and Magnificence in
44 his Metre, and therefore wrote for the mod
44 part to the Stage in Tragedy, and fome-
44 times in Comedy or Interlude y wherein he
44 gave the King fo much good Recreation^
44 as he had thereby many good Rewards.

55,

Of this Edward Ferrys, fo confiderable a

Writer, I can find no Remains, nor even the

Titles of any Thing he wrote. After thefe

followed John Lillie-, famous in his time for

* This Thomas Norton was the fame Perfon who had a
Hand with Stemhold and Hopkins in feveral of our link-

ing Pfalms ; I think thofe tranflated by him are diftin-

guifhed by the Letter N.

Wit,
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Wit, and for having greatly improved tire

Englijh Language* in a Romance which he

wrote, entitled, Euphues and hh England^ or

the Anatomy of Wit ; of which it is laid by
the -fPublifher of his Plays, <c Our Nation

are in his Debt for a new Englifb which he

taught them, Euphues and his England be-
46 gan firft that Language. Ail our Ladies

were then his Scholars, and that Beautv in

Court who could not parkEuphuifm^ was as

little regarded, as (he which now there ipeaks

not French" This extraordinary Romance,
fo famous for its Wit, fb fafhionable in the

Court of Queen Elizabeth^ and. which is faid

to have introduced fo remarkable a Change
in our Language, I have feen and read *, It is

an

f Mr. Blount^ who publifhed fix of his Plays in the

Year 1632.
* A few Sentences from it,, will give a Tafte of the

manner of its Craipofitioh..
u There muft in every Triangle be three Linesj the

" firft beginneth, the fecond augmenteth, the third con-
" cludeth it a Figure: So in Love three Virtues ; Af- ;

fection, which draweth the Heart;. Secrefy, which
encreafeth the Hope ; Conftancy, which finifheth the

Work : Without any of thefe Rules there can be no

Triangle ; without any of thefe Virtues, no Love.

Again. " Fire cannot be hidden in the Flax without
" Smoke, nor Mufk in the Bofom without Smell, nor
" Love in the Breafl without Sufpicion,

Once more. " She is the Flower of Courtefy, the

" Picture of Comlinefs ; one that fhameth Venus,, being
" fomewhat fairer, and much more virtuous ; and ftain-

" eth Dianay being as chafle^ but much more amiable.

" But
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an unnatural affe&ed Jargon, in which the

perpetual Ufe of Metaphors, Allufions, Alle-

gories, and Analogies, is to pafs forWit; and

iliff Bombaft for Language. And with this

Nonfenfe the Court of Queen Elizabeth

(whofe times afforded better Models for Stile

and Compofition, than almoft any fince) be-

came miferably infedted, and greatly helped

to let in all the vile Pedantry of Lan-

guage in the following Reign. So much Mif-

chief the moft ridiculous Inftrument may
do, when he propofes to improve upon the

Simplicity of Nature.

Though Tragedy and Comedy began now
to lift up their Heads, yet they could do no
more for fotae time than blufter and quibble

;

and how imperfeft they were in all Drama-
tick Art, appears from an excellent Criticifm

of Sir Philip Sidney *, on the Writers of

that

" But the more Beauty fhe hath, the more Pride ;

" and the more Virtue, the more Precifenefs. The
" Peacock is a Bird for none but Juno, the Dove for
«

* none but Vefta : None mull wear Venus in a Table but
" Alexander ; none Pallas in a Ring but U/yJ/es : For
" as there is but one Phoenix in the World, fo there is

*' but one Tree in Arabia where fhe buildeth ; and ^s
" there is but one Camilla to be heard of, fo there is but
" ©ne Cafar that Ihe will like of." His Plays are of
the fame Strain, as may be feenby that I havepreferv'd.

* Our Tragedies and Comedies, fays he, obferve

Hules neither of honeit Civility, nor fkiiful Poetry.

Here you fhall have Afia of the one Side, and Afnck oS

the other, and fo many other under Kingdoms, that

i the
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that Time. Yet they feem to have had &

Difpofition to do better had they known how,
as appears by the feveral Efforts they ufed to

lick the Lump into a Shape : For fome of

their Pieces they adorned with dumb Shews,

fome with Chorufes, and fome they introduced

and explained by an Interlocutor. Yet in>

perfeft as they were, we had made a far bet-

ter Progrefs at this Time than our Neigh-

bours, the French : The Italians indeed, by
early Tranflations of the old Dramatic Wri-
ters, had arrived to greater Perfection, but we
were at leaft upon aPooting with the other

'Nations of Europe.

the Player when he comes in, muft ever begin with tell*

ing where he is, or elfe the Tale will not be conceived,

Now you lhall have three Ladies walk to gather

Flowers, and then we muft believe the Stage to be a

Garden* By and by we hear News of a Shipwreck in

the fame Place, then we are to blame if we accept

it not for a Rock, Upon the back of that comes
out a hideous Monfter with Fire and Smoke, and then

the miferable Beholders are bound to take it for a

Cave: While in the mean time two Armies £ie in,

reprefented with four Swords and Bucklers, and then

what hard Heart will not receive it for a pitched

Field £ Now of Time they are much more liberal. For
ordinary it is that two young Princes fall in Love*

after many Traverfes fhe is got with Child, delivered

of a fair Boy, he is loft, groweth a Man, falleth in

Love, and is ready to get another Child ; and all

this in two Hours Space : which how abfurd it is in

Senfe, even Senfe may imagine. Dtfence cfPoeJy+

But
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But now, as it were, all at once (as it hap-

pened in France, though in a much later

Period). the true Drama received Birth and

Perfection from the creative Genius of Shake-

fpear, Fletcher and John/on, whofe feveral

Charadlers are fo well known, that it would

•be fuperftuous to fay any more of them.

Having thus traced the Dramatic Mufe
thro* all her Characters and Transformations,

till fhe had acquired a reafonable Figure, let us

now return and take a more particular View
of the Stage and the ACtors. The firft Com-
pany of Players we have any Account of in

Hiftory, are the Children of Paul's in 1578,
mentioned before in Page xii. About twelve

Years afterwards the Parifli Clerks of London

are faid to have adted the Myfteries at Skin-

ner's Well, Which of thefe two Companies

may have been the earlieft, is not certain;

but as the Children of Paul's are firft men-
tioned, we muft in Juftice give the Priority

to them. It is certain, the Myfteries and
Moralities were aCted by thefe two Societies

many Years before any other regular Com-
panies appeared. And the Children of Paul's

continued to a£t long after Tragedies and
Comedies came in vogue, even till the Year
16 1 8, when a Comedy called Jack Drum's
Entertainment was aCted by them, I believe

the next Company regularly eftablilhed was,

ths Children ofTheRoyal Chapel> in the Begin-
z ning
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-ning of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, the Di-

rection of which was given to Mr. Richard

Edwards before mentioned : And fome few

Years afterwards, as the Subjects of the Stage

became more -gay and ludicrous, a Company
was formed under the Denomination of

The Children of the Revels. The Children

of the Chapel and of the Revels became very

famous, and all Lime's Plays, and many of

Shake/pear's, John/on' s, and others, were firit

acted by them. Nay, fc> great was their

Vogue and Eftimation, that the common
Players, as may be gathered from a Scene in

Hamlet ,
grew jealous of them. However,

they ferved as an excellent Nurfery for the

Theatres, many who afterwards became ap-

•proved Actors being educated among them.

It is iurprizing to ccnfider what a number

,of Piayhoufes were fupported in London about

•this Time. From the Year 1570 to the Year

1629, when the Playhoufe in V/hiie Friers

was nnifh'd, no lefs than 1 7 Playhoufes had

been built. -The Names of moft of them I

•have collected from the Title Pages of old

Plays *. And as the Theatres were ib nu-

merous,

* St. Paul's Sitiging'fcbooly the Globe on thi .

iSvxtJrwarA, the Znuan and the Hope there^ the fortune

between V/hitecrcfs-fireet and Golding Lane> which

land tells us was the firii Playhoufe erecTted in London, the

Red Bull in St. Jchns-fireet, the Crop Keys in Gr*
Church-
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merous, the Companies of Players were in

Proportion. Befides the Children of the Cha-

pel, and of the Revels, we are told that

Queen Elizabeth, at the Requeft of Sir Fran-

cis Walfmgham, eftablifh'd in handfome Sa-

laries twelve of the principal Players of that

Time, who wrent under the Name of her Ma-
jelly's Comedians and Servants. But exclu-

five of thefe, many -f~ Noblemen retain'd

Companies of Players, who afted not only

privately in their Lords Houfes, but publickly

under their Licenfe and .protection. Agreeable

to this is the Account which Stow gives us—
Players in former Times, fays he, were

Retainers to Noblemen, and none had the

Privilege to a£t Plays but fuch. So in

Queen Elizabeth? $ Time, many of the No-

te

Church -fireet, Jtms^ the Theater~, the Curtain, the Nur/ery

in Barbican, one in Black Friers , one in White Friers , one

in Salijlury Courts and the Cockpit? and the Phoenix 'm

Drury Lane,

•\ Thus Shake/pear s Titus Andronicus was acled by
the Earls of Derby, Pembroke, and Ej/l-x's Servants ;

his Romeo and J'uliet in 1596, which fome fay was his

firil Play, by Lord Hunfd^nS Servants ; and his Mgrt ?

V/ives of'Wiudfor in 1602, by the Lord Chamberlain's

Servants. The Earl or Nottingham, Lord High Acrrhi-

ra!
5 had a Company in 1594, and in 1599 the Pinner of

Wakefield was acled by the Earl ofSuJftxU Servants. In

fhort, Plays were acled by the Lawyers in 'the Inns of

Court,by the Students of feveral Halls and Colleges in the

Universities, and even by London Prentices ; fo that now
the Saying was almoft literally true, Tutus Mundus apt
llifirione??:

Vol J. C cc
bility
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x* bility had Servants and Retainers who were
*'• Players, and,went about getting their Live-

lihood that Way* The Lord Admiral had
Players, fo had Lord Strange, that play'd

in the City of London. And it was ufual

on any Gentleman's Complaint of them
cc for indecent Reflections in theif 'Plays, to
u have them put down. Thus once the Lord
cc Treaflirer fignify'd to the Lord Mayor to
u have thefe Players of Lord Admiral and
* c Lord Strange prohibited, at lead for fome
<c Time, becaufe one Mr. Tilney had for
u fome Reafons diflik

5

d them. Whereupon
tc the Mayor lent for both Companies-* and
** gave them ftrift Charge to forbear playing
4C

till farther Orders , The Lord Admiral's

Players obey'd ; but the Lord Strange' s tft

a contemptuous Manner went to the Crofs

" Keys? and play'd that Afternoon. Upon
<c which the Mayor committed two of them
" fo the Compter? and prohibited all playing

" for the future, till the Treafurer
9

s Pleafure

** was farther known. This was in 15 89.:

'And in another Part of his Survey of London*

fpeaking of the Stage, he fays, " This which
<c was once a Recreation, and us'd therefore

<c now and then occafionally^ afterwards by
c < Abufe became a Trade and Calling, and

" fo remains to this Day. In thofe former

*< Days, ingenious Tradefmen* and Gentle-

*< men's Servants, would fometimes gather a
44 Com-4
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<c Company of themfelves, and learn Inter-
*

i4 hides, to expofe Vice, or to reprefent the

""-noble Aftions of our Anceftors. Thefe
" they play'd at Feftivals, in private Houfes,

" at Weddings or other Entertainments. But
" in Procels of Time it became an Occupa-
" tioii; and thefe Plays being commonly
^ c ailed*on * Sundays and Feftivals, the Chur.-

" dies were fcrfaken, and the Playhonks
" throng' d. Great Inns were us'd for this

" Purpofe, which had fecret Chambers and
" Places, as wr

ell as open Stages and Galr--

" ries* Here Maids and good Citizens Chil-

" dren were inveigled and allur'd to private

" and unmeet Contracts ; here were publickly
tc utter'd popular and fedkious Matters, un-

chafte,uncomely and unfhamefac'd Speeches,

and many ether Enormities. The Con-
" fideration of thefe Things occafion'd in

" 15745 Sir James Hawes being Mayor, an
x<

- Act of Common Ccuncel, wherein it was

ordain'd, that no Play fhould be openly

afted within the Liberty of the City,

wherein fhould be utter'd any Words, Ex-
amples, or Doings of any Unchaftity, Se-

dition, or fuch like unfit and uncomely
Matter, under the Penalty of five Pounds,

<i

* The Cuftom of a£ling on Sundays poflibly took rife

.from the Exhibition of the Myfteries on that JJay, wiiick

*vae partly considered as an A& of Religion.

c 2 u an0
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* c and fourteen Days Imprifonment. That no
cc

-cc

-cc

cc

CC

CC

CC

cc

Play fhould ' be afted till firft perus'd and

allow'd by the Lord Mayor and Court of
4 < Aldermen •, with many other Reftrictions.

Yet it was provided that this Aft fhould

not extend to Plays fhow'd in private Hou-
fes, the Lodgings of a Nobleman, Citizen,

or Gentleman, for the Celebration of any

Marriage, or other Feflivity, and where

no Colle&ion of Mony was made from the

" Auditors. But thefe Orders were not fo
cc well obferv'd as they fhould be •, the lewd
4C Matters of Plays encreas'd, and they were

thought dangerous to Religion, the State,

Honefty of Manners, and alfo for Infection

in the Time of Sicknefs. Wherefore they

were afterwards for fome Time totally fup-

prelVd. But upon Application to the

Queen and the Councel they were again
cc tolerated, under the following Reftridtions.

That no Plays be adted on Sundays at all,

nor on any other Holidays till after Evening
** Prayer. That ho playing be in the Dark,

nor continue any fuch Time, but as any of

the Auditors may return to their Dwellings

" in London before Sunfett, or at lead befon
€C

it be dark. That the Queen's Players only

" be tolerated, and of them their Number
4C and certain Names to be notify'd in the

* Lord Treafurer's Letters to the Lord
" Mayor,

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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* Mayor, and to the Juftices of Middle/ex

$ and Surry. And thofe her Players not to

** divide themfelves in feveral Companies.
c< And that for breaking any of thefe Orders,
Cc their Toleration ceafe. But all thefe Pre -

fcriptions were not Sufficient to keep them

within due Bounds, but their Plays fo abufive

oftentimes of Virtue, or particular Perfons,

gave great Offence, and occafion'd many
** Diflurbances : Whence they were now and
* c then flop

5

d and prohibited.'
5

I hope this long

Quotation from Stow, will be excus
5

d, as it

ferves not only to prove feveral Fa£ts, but to

fhow the Cufloms of the Stage at that Time^

and the early Depravity of it. But that the

Plays not only of that Age, but long before,

were fometimes Perfonal Satires, appears from

a Manufcript Letter which I have ictn from

Sir John Halites to the Lord Chancellor Bur-

kigh^ found amongfl fome Papers belonging^

to the Houfe of Commons, in which the

Knight accufes his Lordfhip of having faid

feveral difhonourable Things of him and his

Family, particularly that his Grandfather, who
had then been dead feventy Years, was a Man
fo remarkably covetous, that the common
Players reprefented him before the Court with

great Applaufe.

Thus we fee the Stage no fooner began to

talk,, than it grew fcurrilous : And its firft

c g Marks
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Marks of Senfe were feen in Ribaldry and La-
fcivioufnefs. This cccafion'd much Offence 5

the Zeal of the Pulpit, and the Gravity of the

City equally concurred to condemn it. Many
Pamphlets were wrote on both Sides. Stephen

Goffon, in the Year 1579, publifh'd a Book,
entitul'd, The School of Abufe, or a pleafant

Inve£iive againfi Poets, Pipers, Players,,

Jefiers, and fuch like Catterpillars of the Com-
nwealth : dedicated to Sir Philip Sydney.

He alio wrote, Plays confuted in five Anions :

proving that they are not to be fuffer'd in a

Chriftian Commonwealth : dedicated to Sir

" Francis Walfingham. The Defendants in this

Controversy were Thomas Lodge, who wrote

an old Play, call'd, A Looking-glafs jw- Lon-
don and England, and that voluminous Dra-
matic Writer "Thomas Heyivood.

But to proceed : The Stage foon after reco-

vered its Credit, and rofe to a higher Pitch

than ever. In 1603, the firft Year of King

James's Reign, a Licence was granted under

the Privy Seal to Shakefpear, Fletcher, Bur-

bage, Hemmings, Condel, and others, autho-

rizing them to aft Plays not only at their ufeaf

Houfe, the Globe on the Bankfide, but in any

other Part of the Kingdom, during his Ma-
jefty's Pleafure. And now, as there liv'd

together at this time many eminent Players, it

may r.*x be amifs juft to fet down what we
can coikct, which will be but very little, of

the
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the moft confiderable of them, with regard to

their Talents and Abilities. And firft, " who
is of more Report, fays the Author of the

Return from Parnajfus, than Dick Burbage-

and*Will Kempe ? He is not counted a Gen-
tleman that knows not Dick Burbage and

Will Kempe : There's not a CountryWench
that can dance Sellenger's Rounds but caa

talk of Dick Burbage and Will Kempe?*

Burbage was the Betterton, and Kempe the

Nokes of that Age. Burbage was the origi-

nal Richard the Third, and greatly diftin-

guifhM himfelf in that Character : Kempe was
inimitable in the Part of a Clown. " He

fucceeded Tarleton (fays Heywood) as well

in the Favour of her Majefty Queen Eliza-

beth, as in the Opinion and good Thoughts
of the general Audience/

5 And Tarleton,

fays Sir Richard Baker in his Chronicle, for

the Part of a Clown, never had his Match,
nor ever will have. The Epitaph of Burbage
is preferv'd mCambden 9

* Remains', and is only

Exit Burbage. The Epitaph ofTarleton is

preferv'd by the fame Hiftorian as follows :

Hie fitus eft^ cujus Fox> Vultus, Aftio pojfit

Ex Heraclito reddere Democritum.

The next I (hall mention is Edward'Allen',

the Founder of Dulwich Hofpital \ as famous
for hijs Honefly, fays Baker, as for his Ailing

;

c 4 and

cc

a
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and two fuch Aftors as he and Burbagey no
Age mufl ever look to fee again. He's a

Man, lays Heywood in his Prologue to the

Jew of Malta
i

Whom we may rank with (doing no more

Wrong)
Proteus for Shapes, and Rofcius for a

tongue.

Hear alfo Ben Johnfon, whofe Praife is of

more Weight, as it never was lightly be-

ftow'd

:

If Rome fo great, and in her wifeft Age,

Fear'd not to boafl the Glories of her Stage,

As Jkilful Rofcius, and grave JEfop, Men,
Yet crowrtd with Honours as with Riches>

then,

Who had no lefs a trumpet of their Name
Than Cicero, whofe very Breath was Fame :

How can fo great Example die in me,

That, Allen, IfhGiddpaufe to publifh thee ?

Who both their Graces in thyfelf haft more

Outftript, than they did all that went before \

' And prefent Worth in all doft fo contrail,

As others fpeak, but only thou doft aft.

Wear this Renown :
9

Tis juft that who did

give

So many Posts Life, by one fhould live.

Thoffiar
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'Thomas Green was famous for performing

the Part of a Clown with great Propriety and

Humour ; and from his excellent Performance

of the Character of Bubble, in a Comedy writ-

ten by Mr. John Cooke, the Author call'd it

after his Name, Green's Tu quoque. " There

was not an A£tor, fays Heywood, of his

Nature, in his time, of better Ability in his

Performance, more applauded by the Au-
H dience, of greater Grace at Court, or of
" more general Love in the City."

Hemmings and Condel were two confiderable

A£tors in moft of Shake/pear's, Johnforts,

and Fletcher's Plays ; the firft in Tragedy,,

the laft in Comedy : But they are better

known for being the firft Editors of Shake-

/pear's Works in Folio, in the Year 1623,
feven Years after his Death.

Lowin, Taylor, and Benfield are mention'

d

by Maffinger as famous Adtors. In a Satire

againft Ben John/on are thefe two Lines :

Let Lowin ceafe, and Taylor /corn to touch

The loathed Stage, for thou haft made it fuch.

Lowin, tho
5

fomething later than Burbage,

is faid to have been the firft Adtor of Hamlet,

and alfo the original Henry the Eighth -, from

an Obfervation of whofe acting it in his later

Days, Sir William Davenant conveyed his In-

ftru&ion to Mr. Beltcrton.

c 5 And
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And now the Theatre fecms to have been

at its Height of Glory and Reputation. Dra-
matic Authors abounded,- and every Year
produced a Number of new Plays : Nay, fa

great was the Paffion at this time for Shew or

Reprefentat-ion, that it was the Fafhion for the

Nobility to celebrate their Weddings, Birth-

Days, and other Occafions of Rejoicing, with

Mafques and Interludes, which were exhibited

with furprifing Expence ; that great Architect

Inigo Jones being frequently employ'd to fur-

nifh Decorations with all the Magnificence of

his Inventic The King and his Lords, the

Queen and her Ladies, frequently perform'd

in thefe Mafques at Court, and all the Nobi-

lity in their own private Houfes : In {hort, no

publick Entertainment was thought complete

without them ; and to this Humour it is we
owe, and perhaps 'tis all we owe it, the in-

imitable Mafque at Ludloiv-Caftk, For the

fame universal Eagernefs after Theatrical Di»

verlions continued during the whole Reign of

King James^ and great Part of Charles the

Firft, till Puritanifd, which had now gathered-

great Strength, more openly oppos
5

d them as

wicked and diabe If we may judge of

is Spirit from Pryn&'s famous Hifiriwriajtix*

or Players Scourge^ it appears to have been a

Zeal much without Knowledge. This was a

heavy Load of dull Abufe^ publifh'd in 163 3,

again. #ys* Playeifo, stili 1 who favour*d
them.
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them, by William Prytine, Efq; a Barrifter of

Lincoln's- Inn. The beft way the Parties con-

eern'd thought of, in anlwer to this Work,,

was to publifh all the beft old Plays that could

then be found • fo that many that . had never

yet ictn the Light, were now brought forth :

I have obferv'd myfelf more than Fifty that

were printed this Year. In fliort, the Patrons

of the Stage for feme, fhort time prevail
5

d %
Prynne's Book was deem'd an infamous Libel

both aerainil the Church and State, asainft the

Peers, Prelates, and Magiftrates ; and parti-

cularly againft die King and Queen, where he

fays, that Princes dancing in their own Per-

fonSy was the Caufe cf their untimely Ends ;

That cur Englilli Ladies? Jhorn and frizzled

Madams', had loft their Modefty : That Plays

were the chief 'Delight of the Devil? and alt

that frequented them were damned.
.
As he

knew the King ana Queen frequented them
daily, this was thought to refiea on their Ma-
kefiles. To ail Mufick: he has an utter Anti-

pathy, but Church-mufick in particular, which

he calls the Bleating cf brute Beafts % and lays,

the Chorifters bellow the Tenor as if they were

Oxen? bark a Counter-point like a Kennel of
Hounds, roar a Treble as if they were Bulls

\

and grunt out a Bafe like a Parcel of Hogs,,

For thefe and many other Paflasres, it was or-

der'd to be burnt by the Hands of the com-
mon Hangman ; And his Sentence was, to- be

c 6 put
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put from the Bar, excluded the Society of Lin-

coln's Inn, and degraded by the Univerfity of

Oxford \ to ftand in the Pillory at Weftminfier

and !r Cheapjide, to lofe an Ear at each Place,

^Snd ftand with a Paper on his Head, declaring

his Offence to be the publifhing an infamous

Libel againft both their Majefties, and the

Government ; to be fin'd 5000 /. and fuffer

perpetual Imprifbnment. This Sentence was
executed on him with great Rigour. But

Puritanifm, from a thoufand concurrent Caufes

every Day gathering Strength, in a little time

overturned the Conftitution 5 and, amongft

their many Reformations this was one, the

total Suppreflion of all Plays and Play-

houfes.

Thus I have brought down this imperfect

Effay on the Rife and Progrefs of the Englijh

Stage, to the Period which I at firft intended :

To purfue it farther, and take it up again at

the Reftoration, when a new * Patent was

granted to Sir William Davenant, would be

needlefs , becaufe from that time the Affairs

of

* It may not be amifs to take Notice of a Claufe in

this Patent, which fays, " That whereas the Women's
*• Parts in Plays have hitherto been acted by Men in the
u ^Habits ofWomen, at which fome have taken Offence,
M we do permit and give Leave, for the time to come,
" that all Women's Parts be acted by Women." And
from this time Women began to appear upon the

Stage.
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of the Stage are tolerably well known. If

what I have done fhall give any Satisfaction ta

the Curious, it is more than I have dared to

promife myfeif, from my own Senfe of its

great Imperfedtion ; but I hope it will be con-*^

fider'd, what (lender Materials either the Ig-

norance of thofe Times, or the Injury of fol-

lowing, have afforded us. I am, as it werer
the firft Adventurer on thefe Difcoveries, and

it is not reafonable to expedt more Perfedtiora

than is commonly found in the firft Attempts

of this Nature. Ail that I can fay is, that I

have thrown together a Number of curious.

Circumftances on the Subject, that the Reader

would feek for in vain elfewhere. And if the

Novelty of them fhould excite the Curiofity

of any Perfbn of greater Abilities, better

Health, or more Leifure, to make a ftridter

Enquiry into this Matter, he would certainly

oblige me, and perhaps the Publick. It is

enough for me that I have led theWay, and
been the firft, however imperfedt Difco-

verer.

It now only remains to lay fomething of
my Undertaking, which I fhall endeavour

to comprife in as few Words as may be.

My firft End was to fnatch fbme of the beft

Pieces of our old Dramatic Writers from
total Negleit and Oblivion : As Things not

only of mere Curiofity but of Ufe, as far

as an elegant Entertainment can be of Ufe.

Several
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Several of thefe being not unworthy the pre-

fent, nor indeed any Stage. I have generally

prefer
5

d Comedies to Tragedies, not only as

thefe Times afforded much better in the kind,,

and would therefore in this and other Refpects

be mofh entertaining to the Reader, but as

they better ferve to fhew the Humour, Fa-

fhion, and Genius of the Times in which they

were written. Another End which I thought

fuch a Collection might anfwer,. was, that it

would ferve very well to fhewr the Progrefs and

Improvement of Gur Tafte and Language.

For this better Purpofe, in the fix Pieces

which compoie the firft Volume, and alio in.

the remarkable Tragedy of Gcrboduc^ I was

even fo fcrupulous as to preferve their very ori-

ginal Orthography. I did "indeed, to gratify

the Readers Cuncfity, intend to have dc^c

the fame in all the reil ; but this was plainly

impoflible, unlefs I could have met with the

firft Editions •, for in every Edition the Ortho-

graphy was generally adapted to that then in

uie. I alio confider'd, that tho
5

this might,

have been entertaining to trie Cunous, u

Generalitv of Headers it would have been very-

difagreeable. To the firft therefore I hi

given a fiifficknc Specimen in one Volume,

and to the other I have endeavoured to r

the Reading as eaiy as I could in trie raft.

A farther Inducement to this Unclert

the Hopes I had of being able to do their Au-
LOtS»
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thors Juflice in a more correft Edition of their

Plays, than they hitherto had ; for as to the

greater Part of them, it feems as if Careleflhefa

and Ignorance had ioin'd their Efforts in ren-

dering them unintelligible. And not only foy

but the Pointing is at the fame time fo prepo-

fterous (which, like falfe Guiding-Pofts, are

perpetually turning cut of die High Road of

Common Senfe) that one would al'moft fiifpedt

there was as much Malice as Stupidity in theie

old Editors. However, by the Afliftance of

a little Common Senfe, 1 think I have fet a

great Number of theic Paflases right* And
if any one Ihould be offended that fome are

Mr unintelligible in the State they were fbund*,

I defire he will be pleafed to coniicler how
many fuch ftill remain in Shake/pear, after

ih? beft Endeavours that have L to been

Died to reftore their original Meaning-. Be-

fides, I believe I may venture to lay, it is

more difficult to give a correft Specimen of fo

many Writers, than a correct Edition of any

Vide Vol. IV. Page i :, 30, 31,

Vol. V. page 3 3, 222.

Vol. VI. Pag- 93, 119.

Vol. IK. Page 19; : not the Word hiriiy for

levity , bat tue Lines thai foliow.

A. X. Page zio, 100.

I could point out feveral others, but tjrefe are PafTicienC

:iew I did not always let fuch Pafiage through

C areteflhefif, but fomcumes for want of Sagacit/ enough
to correct thcra.

one;
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one : Becaufe, when an Author's Manner is

once known, it will very often help to rectify

or diicover the Meaning of corrupted or intri-

cate Paffages $ whereas the reading of fo many
different Stiles and Manners of Writing will

be apt, without great Care, to confound and
miilead the Judgment. Add to this, that it

is eafier to corredt the Errors in a good Au-
thor than in a bad one ; becaufe not only the

Conftruftion of the Language is generally bet-

ter and lefs confufed, but the Sentiments are

clearer and more ftriking. After all, I fub-

mit what I have done to the Judgment of the

Publick, whofe Candour I have often ex-

perienc'd, and on whofe Good-Nature I

am afraid I fhall always have more Occa-

fion to rely* than on any Merit I fhall

ever pretend to. So far am I from aiming at

the Character of a Critick, that what Correc-

tions or Emendations I have made, are be-

llow 'd on the Publick (as good Men do their

Alms) privately, and without Oflentation.

Yet however contemptibly I may think of

myfelf, I have the Honour of keeping a

Critick in waiting for the Publication of

this Collection, in order to deteft and expofe

the Errors which may have efcap'd me, or

which I may not have been able to correft.

I heartily wifh him Succefs in his Undertak-

ing ; I have pointed him out fome few,

and doubt not but, if he is truly induflri-

OUSj
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ous, he will be able to find many others^ which

I fhall be very glad to fee amended.

I conclude with begging Leave to return

my Acknowledgments to all thofe who have

given me the Honour of their Names to en-

courage this Undertaking : I hope I have at

leaft fairly fulfill*d the Conditions of my Propo-

fal, as to the Elegance and Neatnefs of the

Book ; and as to this fhort Account, of the

Stage, if it be a Trifle, it is a Trifle more
than I promifed. I am alfo in a more particu-

lar Manner to acknowledge my Obligations ta

fome generous and learned Friends, from
whofe Advice and Afiiftance I am fenfible mjr

Work has derived more Value and Corre6t-

nefs than it could ever have appeared with*

had I been left alone to ftraggle with my owi*

weak Endeavours*

R. DODSLEX*

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
Am fenjible Imay have emittedfeveral Plays>

which might -perhaps have been more accept-

able to the publick than fome which I have

heen necejfarily obliged to infer?-, to fupply which

DefeEl I have determined to add two Supple-

mental Volumes, which Iwill take all the Care

I com to fupply with fuch Pieces as may ccn^

duce to render this Colletfion more compleat.
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In each VOLUME.

VOL. I.
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£\. Promises of God unto Man in all Ages, from
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John Ford.

4. Grim the Collier of Croydon, or the

Devil and his Dam ; with the Devil and Si* Dun/tan.

By J. T.

5. Microcosmus : a moral Mafic. ByThomas Nails.

V O L. VI.

1. The Widow: a Comedy. By Ben John/on,

John Fitichcr, and Thomas Midd/cton.
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2. A Match at Midnight: a Comedy. By

William Rowley.

3. The Dumb Knight: a Comedy. By Lewis.

Maohin.

4. The Muses Looking-Glas$: a Comedy. By
Thomas Randolph.

5. The Jovial Crew, or the Merry Beggars: a
Comedy. By Broome.

VOL. VII.

2. The Old Couple: ditto. \
J J

3. The Antiquary: a Comedy. By -Shakerfy

Marmion, Efq;

4. The Goblins: a Comedy. By Sir ^Aff Suck-

ling.

5. The Shepherd's Holiday : a PaftoraL By
Mr. Rutter.

VOL. VIII.

1. The City Madam : a Comedy.
2. A New Way to pay old Debts: a Comedy.

3. The Guardian: a Comedy.
4. The Unnatural Combat : a Tragedy.

5. The Picture: a Tragi-Comedy. All by Phi-
lip Majfenger.

VOL. IX.

1. Albumazar: a Comedy.
- 2. The Gamester : a Comedy.

3. The Bird in a Cage: a Comedy. Both by Mr.
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4. The City Night-Cap: a Comedy. By Mr.
Davenport.

5. The Parson's Wedding l a Comedy. By Tho-
mas Killegrew, Efq;
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VOL. X.

i. The City-Match : a Comedy. By Mr. Jafter

Elaine.

2. The Lost Lady : a Tragi-Comedy, By Sir

William Barclay.

3. The Ordinary: a Comedy. By Mr. Cart-

nvrigbt.

4. The Queen of Arracon : a Tragi-Comedyr

By Mr. Habington*

5. The Marriage Night : a Tragedy. By Lord
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TRAGEDYE
O R

ENTERLUDE,
MANYFESTYNG

The chefe promyfes of God unto man by
all ages in the old lawe, from the fall

of Adam to the incarnacyon of the

Lorde Jefus Chrift.

Compyled by Johan Bale, Anno Domini
MDXXXVIIL

In the nvorde (which no<w is called the etemail fonne of
GodJ <was lyfefrom the begynnynge, and that lyfewas
the lyght of men. This lyght yet Jhyneth in the dark-

neJfe> but the darknejfe comprehendeth it not. Joan. I.

Vol. I. / hope
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/Hope the Reader will not imagine', I give any ofthe -

Pieces in this Volume as good; hut only as Curiojities,

and to Jhewfrom what low Beginnings our Stage has

arifen. If in this view they afford him any Entertain-

ment; Vfjf all that I intend, This is the only Specimen I

have been able to find of the Myfleries which the Parijh

Clerks of London, and others, us^d formerly to exhibit.

It was printed in 1538, about 60 Tears after Printing

wasfrji brought into England ; not in the black Letter^

but in a Letter imitating the old Manufcripts of that

Time. This antient Piece Ifound in the Harleian Col-

lection of old Plays9 confefting of between 6 and 700,

which are now in my PoJfeJJion, It fcems to have been

wrote to vindicate the Doclrine of Grace, againfl fuch

as held the Doclrine ofFree-will and the Merit of Works,

What is farther remarkable of this Piece is, that it is

divided into feven Adis, and at the End of each Ac! has

a kind of Chorus9 which was performed with Voices and

Infrumcnts, The curious Reader will obferve in this and

the other Pieces which compofe this Volume, how very

loofe and undetermined the Orthography of our Language

was about 200 Tears ago : The fame Words being fo con-

ftantly fpelled different ways, makes it very certain they

had no fix*d Rule of Right and Wrong in fpelling : and

provided the Letters did but in any manner make out the

Sound of the Word they would exprefs, it was thought

fujfcunt*

Inter*
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Xnterlocutores.

Pater coelestis.

Jujlus Noah.

Moses fan51us.

Esaias propheta.

Adam primus homo.

Abraham fidelis.

David rex pius.

Joannes Baptifta*

Baleus Prolocutor.

r=u -J;8 -- simi
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God's Promifes, &cl

Baleus prolocutor,

F profyght maye growe, moil chriften aa*

dyence,

By knowlege of thynges whych are but

tranfytorye,

And here for a tyme ; Of moch more con-

gruence,

Advantage myght fpryngt, by the ferche of caufes

heavenlye,

As thofe matters are, that the gofpell fpecyfye.

Without whofe knowledge no man to the truthe

come,

Nor ever atteyne to the lyfe perpetuall.

For he that knoweth not the lyvynge God eternall

The Father, the Sonne, and alfo the Holye Ghofl,

And what Chrift fuffered for redempcyon of us all,

What he commaunded, and taught in every cooft,

And what he forbode, That man muft nedes be loft,

And cleane fecluded, from the faythfull chofen forte,

In the heavens above, to hys moil hygh dyfconforte.

Yow therfor (good fryndes) I lovyngely exhort

To waye foche matters, as wyll be uttered here,

Of whom ye maye lake to have no tryfeling fporte

Ifl
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In fantafyes fayned, nor foche lyke gaudy fh gere,

But the thyngs that fhall your inwarde ftomake chear,

To rejoyce in God for your juftyfycacyon,

And alone in Chrift to hope for your falvacyon.

Yea, firft ye fhall have the eternal generacyon

Of Chriil, like as Johan in hys firft chaptre wryght,

And confequently of man the firft creacyon,

The abufeand fall, through hys firft overfyght,

And the rayfe agayne, through God's hygh grace and

myght:

By promyfes firft, whych fhall be declared all,

Then by hys owne Sonne, the worker pryncypall.

After that Adam bywayleth here hys fall,

God wyll fhewe mercye to every generacyon,

And to hys kyngedom, of hys great gocdhefte c^ll

Hys ele&ed fpoufe, or faythfuli congire^cyon,}

As here fhall apere by open proteftxtyon,

Which from Chrifte's birthe fb* 1) t% hyb death t&ncluc'a,

TJbey come that therof wyJJ flm*e the certytude.

m

ACT. I.

Pater Caskfits.

IN the begynnynge, before the heavens were create,

In me and of me was my Sonne fempyternall

With the Holy Ghoft, in one degre or eftate

Of the hygh godhed, tome the Father coequall,

And thys my Sonne was with me one God effencyall,

Without feparacyon at any tyme from me,
True God he is, of equall digny te.

Sens the begynnynge, my Sonne hath ever be,

Joined wyth hys Father in one efTencyall beynge.
All thynges were create by hym in yche degre,
In heaven and earthe, and have their dyverie workynge

:

Wythout hys power, was never made anye thynge,

A i
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That fras wrought. But through hys ordynaunce,

Eacn have hys ftrength and whole contynuaunce.

In hym is the lyfe and the juft recoveraunce

For Adam and hys, which nought but deathe deferved.

And thys lyfe to men is an hygh perfeveraunce,

Or a lyght of fay the, wherby they fliall be faved.

And thys lyght (hall lhyne amonge the people darkened
With unfaythfulnefTe. Yet fhall they not with hym take,

But of wyilfull hart hys lyb^rall grace forfake.

Whych wyli com pell me agaynft man for to make
Jn my dyfpleafure, and fende plages of coreccyon,

Moll grevoufe and fharpe, hys wanton luftes to flake

By water and fyre, by fyckneffe and infeccyon,

Of peftylent fores, molellynge hys compleccyon,

By troubloufe warre, by derthe and peynefull fcarfeneffe>

And after thys lyfe by an extreme heavyneffe.

I wyll iirli begynne with Adam for hys lewdeneffe,

Which for an apple neglected my commaundement.
He fhall contynue in laboure for hys rafhenefle,

Hys onlye fweate fhall provyde hys food and rayment;
Yea, yet muft he have a greatter ponnyfhment,

Moft terryble deathe fhall brynge hym to hys ende,

To teache hym how he hys Lord God fhall offende.

Hie praceps in terram cadit Adamus, ac pojl quarium ver*

fum denuo refurgit.

Adam -primus homo.

Mercy full Father, thy pytiefull grace extende

To me carefull wretche, whych have me fore abufed,

Thy precept breakynge. O Lord, I mynde to amende,

If thy great goodneffe wolde now have me excufed,

Moft heavenlye Maker, let me not be refufed,

Nor call from thy fyght for one pore fynnefull cryme,

.Alas I am frayle, my whole kyade ys but flyme.

Pater ccekjiis.
,

I wott it is fo, yet art thou no lefTe faultye,

Than thu haddyft bene made of matter moch more
worthye.

I gave the reafon, and wytte to underftande

The good from the evyll. And not to take on hande,*
Of
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Of a brayneleffe mynde, the thynge whych I forbad the.

Adam primus homo.

Soch heavye fortune hath chefelye chaunced me,

For that I was left to myne owne lyberte.

Pater ccelejiis.

Then thu art blamelefTe, and the fauite thu layefl to me,
Adam -primus home.

Naye all I afcribe to my own imbecyllyte.

No fauite in the Lorde, but in my infirmyte,

And want of refpedt in ioche gyftes as thu gavefl me,
Pater ccelejiis.

For that I put the at thyneowne lyberte,

Thu oughtefl my gcodnefle to have in more regarde.

Adam primus homo. •

Avoyde it I cannot, thu layefl it to me fo harde.

Lorde, now I perceyve what power is in man,
And ftrength of hy mfelfe, whan thy fwete grace is abfent,

He muft nedes but fall, do he the beft he can,

And daunger hymfelfe, as apereth evydent

;

For 1 fynned not fo longe as thu wert prefent

;

But whan thu wert gone, I fell to fynne by and by,

And the dyfpleafed. Good Lorde I axe the mercy.

Pater ccelejiis.

Thu fhah dye for it, with all thy pofieryte.

Adam primus homo.

For one fauite, good Lorde, avenge not thyfelf on me.
Who am but a worme, or a flefheJye vanyte.

Pater ccelejiis.

I faye thu ihalt dye, with thy whole pofieryte,

Adam primus homo.

Yet mercy fwete Lorde, yf anye mercy maye be,

Pater ccelejiis,

I am immutable, I maye change no decre.

Thu fhalt dye (I faye) without anye remedye.

Adam primus homo.

Yet gracyoufe Father, extende to me thy mercye,
And throwe not awaye the worke whych thu haft

create

To thyne owne image, but avert from me thy hate.

A 4 Tattr
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Pater cdtlejlis.

But art tha forye from bottom of thy hart ?

Adam primus homo.

Thy dyfpleafure is to me raoft heavye fmart.

Pater calejtis.

Than wyll I tell the what thu malt ftycke unto,

Lyfe to recover, and my good faver alfo.

Adam primus hcmo.

Tell it me, fwete Lorde, that I maye therafter go.

Pater coelejlis.

Thys ys my ccvenaunt to the and all thy ofspryngc.

JFor that thu haft bene deceyved by the ferpent,

I wyll put hatred betwixt hym for hysdoynge,
And the woman kynd. They ihall herafter dyffent

;

Hys fede with her fede {hall never have agrement

;

Her fede mail preffe downe hys heade unto the

grounde,

Slee hys fuggeftyons, and hys whole power confounde.

Cleave to thys promyfe, with all thy inwarde powre,

Py rmelye enclofe it in thy remembraunce fad ;

Polce it in thy fay the with fall hope day and houre,

And thy falvacyon it wyll be at the laft.

That fede (hall clere the of all thy wyckednefle paft,

And procure thy peace, with moil hygh grace in my
Aght.

Se thu truit to it, and holde not the matter lyght.

Adam primus homo.

Swete Lorde, the promyfe that thy felf here hath

made me,
Of thy mere goodnefle, and not of my defervynge,

In my faythe I truft ihall fo eflablyfhed be,

By helpe of thy grace, that it Ihall be remaynynge

So longe as I mail have here contynuynge,

And fhewe it I wyll to my pofteryte,

That they in lyke cafe have therby felycyte.

Pater catlejlis.

Fcr a clofynge up, take yet one fentence with the.

Adam primus homo.

At thy pleafure, Lorde, aU thynges myght ever be.

Pater
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Pater ccelejiis.

-For that my promyfe mave have the deper efFeft

In the fay the of the and all thy generacyon,

Take thys fygne with it, as a feale therto connect.

Crepe fhall the ferpent, for hys abhomynacyon ;

The woman ihall forowe in paynefull propagacyon.

Like as thu (halt finde thys true in outwarde workynge,

So thynke the other, though it be an hydden thynge.

Adam -primus homo.

Inceflaunt prayfynge to the moil heavenlye Lorde

For thys thy fccoure, and undeferved kyndneffe.

Thu byndeft me in hart thy gracyoufe gyftes to

recorde,

And to beare in mynde, now after my heavynefle,

The brute of thy name, with inwarde joye and glad-

nefTe,

Thu dyfdayneft not, as wele apereth thys daye,

To fatche to thy folde thy firft fhepe goynge aftray e.

Moft myghtye maker, thu cafteft not yet awaye
Thy fynnefull fervaunt, whych hath done moft offence.

It is not thy mynde for ever I ihuld decaye,
But thu referveft me, of thy benyvolence,

And haft provyded for me a recompence,

By thy appoyntment, like as I have receyved

In thy ftronge promyfe, here openly pronounced,

Thys goodneffe, dere Lorde, of me is undeferved,

I fo declynynge from thy firft inftytucyon,

At fo lyght mocyons. To one that thus hath fwerved,

What a Lorde art thu, to geve foche retrybucyon !

I, damnable wretche, deferved execucyon
Of terryble deathe, without all remedye,
And to be put out of all good memorye.

I am enforced to rejoyce here inwardelye,

An ympe though I be of helle, deathe, and dampnacyon,
Through my owne workynge : for I confydre thy

mercye
And pyuefull mynde for my whole generacyon.

It is thu, fwete Lorde, that worked my falvacyon,

And my recover. Therfor of a congruence,

From hens thu mull have my hart and obedyence.

A ; Though
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Though I be mortall, by reafon of my offence,

And fhall dye the deathe, like as God hath appoynted

:

Of thys am I fure, through hys hygh influence,

At a ferten daye agayne to be revyved.

From grounde of my hart thys fhall not be removed,

I have it in fay the, and therfor I wyll fynge,

Thys antheme to hym that my falvacyon fhall brynge.

Tuncfonora <voce
9 provolutis genibus, Antiphonam incipit, O

fapientia, quam profequetur chorus cum organisy eo in-

terim exeunte.

Velfub eodem tono poteritJtc Anglice ca?itari.

O eternal fapyence, that procedeft from the mouthe
of the hygheft, reachynge fourth with a great power
from the begynnynge to the ende, with heavenlye fwet-

nefle dyfpofynge all creatures, come now and enftrud us

the true waye of thy godlye prudence.

Finit ASius primus.

«£JJ

Adtus fecundus.

Pater ceelefiis.

ITiave bene moved to ftryke man dyverfelye,

Sens I lefte Adam in thys fame earthly manfyon ;

For whye r he hath done to me dyfpleafures manye,

And wyll not amende hys lyfe in anye condycyon

:

No refpedl hath he to my worde nor monycyon,

But doth what hym luft, without dyfcrete advyfement,

And wyll in no wyfe take myne advertyfement.

Cain hath flayne Abel, hys brother, an innocent,

Whofe blouce from the earthe doth call to me for

vengeaunce :

My children with mennis fo carnallye confent,

That their vayne workynge is unto me mcche gre~

vaunce.

i Mankynde
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Mankynde is but flefhe in hys whole dallyaunce.

All vyce encreafeth in hym contynuallye,

Nothynge he regardeth to walke unto my glorye.

My hart abhorreth hys wylfull myferye,

Hys cankred malyce, hys curfed covetoufeneffe,

Hys luftes lecheroufe, hys vengeable tyrannye,

Unmercyfull mourther, and other ungodlynefle.

I wyll deftroye hym for hys outragyoufneffe,

And not hym onlye, but all that on earthe do Here,

For it repenteth me that ever I made them here.

Juftus Noah.

Moft gentyll maker, with hys fraylenefle fumwhat
beare,

Man is thy creature, thy felfe cannot faye naye.

Though thu ponnyfh hym, to put hym fumwhat in

feare,

Hys faulte to knowledge, yet feke not hys decaye.

Thu mayell reclayme hym, though he goeth now
aftraye.

And brynge hym agayne, of thy abundaunt grace,

To the folde of fay the, he acknowlegynge hys trefpace*

Pater ccelefiis.

Thu knoweft I have geven to him convenyent fpace,

With lauful warnynges, yet he amendeth in no place,

The natural lawe, which I wrote in hys harte,

He hath outraced, all goodneffe puttynge a parte ;

Of helthe the covenaunt, whych I to Adam made,
He regardeth not, but walketh a damnable trade.

Jujlus "Noah.

All thys is true, Lorde, I cannot thy wordes re^

prove,

Lete hys weakneffe yet thy mercy full goodneffe move.
Pater ceelejlis.

No weakneffe is it, but wylfull workynge all,

That reigneth in man through mynde dyabolycall.

He fhall have therfor lyke as he hath deferved.

yujius Noah.

Lofe hym not yet, Lorde, though he hath depelye

fwerved

.

A 6 I knowe
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I knowe thy mercye is farre above hys rudenefie,.

Beyenge infynyte, as all other thynges are in the.

Hys folye therfor now- pardone of thy goodneiTe,

And meafure it not beyonce thy godlye py tie.

Eiteme not hys faulte farder than helpe maye be,

But graunt hym thy grace, as he offendeth fo depelye,.

The to remembre, and abhorre hys myferye.

Of all goodneffe, Lorde, remembre thy great mercye
To Adam and Eve, breakynge thy firil commaundement.
Them thu relevedeft with thy fwete promyfe heaven-

lye,

Synnefu I though they were, and their lyves neglygent.

I knowe that mercye with the is permanent,

And wyll be ever, fo longe as the worlde endure m

r

Than clofe not thy hande from man, whych is thy

creature.

Beynge thy fubject, he is undreneth thy cure,

Correct hym thu mayeft, and fo brynge hym to grace*

All lyeth in thy handes, to leave or to allure,

Bytter deathe to geve, or graunte molt fuffren folace.

Utterlye from man averte not then thy face,

But lete hym faver thy fwete benyvolence,

Sumwhat, though he fele thy hande for hys offence.

Pater ccelefiis.

My true fervaunt Noah, thy rvghtoufneffe doth

move me
Sumwhat to referve for mar.n'ys pofteryte.

Though I drowne the worlde, yet wyll I fave the

\yves

Of the and thy wyfe, thy three fonnes and their wyves,

And of ych kynde two, to maynteyne yow herafter.

Juftus Noah.

BleiTed be thy name, moil myghtye mercy full maker,

With the to dyfpate, it were unconvenyent.

Pater caeiejlis.

Whye doefl thu faye fo ? be bolde to fpeke thy in-

tent.

Juftus Noah.

Shall the other dye without anye remedye ?

Pater
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Pater caskjits.

I wyll drowne them all, for their wyfull wycked folye,

That man herafter therby maye knowe my powre,

And feare to ofFende my goodneffe daye and houre.

Jujius Noah.

As thy pleafure is, io myght it alwayes be,

For my helthe thu art, and fowled felycyte.

Pater caelejlis.

After that thys floude have had hys ragynge pafiage,

Thys fhall be to the my covenaunt everlafcynge.

The fees and waters fo farre never more mail rage,

As all flefhe to drowne, I wyll fo tempre their work-

Thys fygne wyll I adde alfo, to confirme the thynge.

In the cloudes above, as a feale or token ciere,

For favegarde of man, my raynebowe mail apere.

Take thu thys covenaunt for an ernefl confirrnacyon

Of my former promyfe to Adam's generacyon.

Jujius Noah.

I wyll, bleffed Lorde, with my whole hart and mynde.
Pater ccelejiis.

Farewele than, juft Noah, here leave I the behynde.

Juft Naob.

Moll myghtye maker, ere I from hens depart,

I muft geve the prayfe from the bottom of my hart.

Whom may we thanke, Lorde, for our helthe and fal-

vacyon
But thy great mercye and goodneffe undeferved ?

Thy promyfe in fay the, is our juilyfycacyon,

As it was Adam's, whan hys hart therin relied,

And as it was theirs, whych therein alfo milled.

Thys fay the was grounded in Adam's memorye,
And clerelye declared in Abel's innocencye.

Faythe in that promyfe, olde Adam ded juflyfye,

In that promyfe faythe, made Eva to prophecye.

Faythe in that promyfe, proved Abel innocent,

In that promyfe faythe, made Seth full obedyent.

That fa) the caught Enos, on God's name flrll to call,

And made Mathufalah theoldeft man of all.

That
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That fayth brought Enoch to fo hygh exercyfe,

That God toke hym up with hym into paradyfe.

Of that faythe the want, made Cain to hate the good,
And all hys ofsprynge to peryfhe in the flood.

Faythe in that promyfe, preferved both me and myne,
So wyll it all them whych folowe ihefame lyne.

Not onlye thys gyfte thu h< ft gevcn me, fwetelorde,

But with it alio thyne everlaftynge coven -:unt,

Of truft for ever, thy raynebowe bearynge recorde,

Nevermore to drowne the worlde bv floude inconftaunt,

Makynge the waters more peaceable and plefaunt.

Alac I can not to the geve prayfe condygne,

Yet wyll I fynge here withharte meke and benygne.

Magna tunc <voce Antiphonam incipit, O oriens fplendor,

&c. in genua cadens ; qutim chorus profequetur cum or*

tit Jupra.

Vel Anelice fub eodem tono.

O moil orient clerenefle, and lyght fhynynge of the

fempiternall bryghtneffe ! O clere funne of juftyce and

heavenlye ryghtoufneffe ! come hyther and illumyne the

prifoner, fyttyngenovV in the darkeprifon and fhaddowe

of eternalldeathe.

Finit Adusfecundus.

Incipit adtus tertius.

Pater ccelejiis.

MYne hygh dyfpleafore mull nedes returne to man,
Confyderynge the fynne that he doth daye by
daye :

For neyther kyndenefTe, nor extreme handelynge can,

Make hym to knowe me by any faythfull waye,

But flyll in myfchefe he walketh to hys cecaye.

If he do not Tone hys wyckednefle confy die,

He is lyke, doubtlefle, to perylh all togydre.
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In my fyght, he is more venym than the fpyder,

Through foch abufes as he hath exercyfed,

From the tyme of Noah, to this fame feafon hyder.

An uncomelye a&e without fhame Cham commyfed,

Whan he of hys father the fecrete partes reveled.

In lyke cafe Nemrod agaynft me wrought abufyon,

As he rayfed up the caftell of confufyon.

Ninus hath alfo, and ail by the devyl's illufyon,

Through ymage makynge, up rayfed idolatrye,

Me to dyfnonoure. And now in the conclufyon,

The vyle Sodomyles lyve fo unnaturallye,

That their fynne vengeaunce axeth contynuallye.

For my covenaunte's fake, I wyil not drowne with water^

Yetfhail I vyfyte their fynnes with other matter.

Abrahamjidelis.

Yet, mercyfull Lorde, thy gracyoufneffe remembre
To Adam and Noah, both in thy worde and promes.

And lofe not the fowles of men in fo great nombre,

But fave thyne owne worke, ofthy moil dy fcrete goodnefs*

I wote thy mercyes are plentyfull and endles.

Never can they dye, nor fayle, thy felf endurynge,
Thys hath fay the fixed faft in my underflandynge.

Pater ccelejlis.

Abraham my fervaunte, for thy moll fayth full meanynge^
Both thu and thy ftocke fhall have my plentoufe blef-

fynge.

Where the unfaythfull, undre my curfe evermore,
For their vayne workynge, fhall rewe their wyckednefle

fore.

AbrahamJidelis .

Tell me, bleiTed Lorde, where wyll thy great malyce
lyght.

My hope is, all flefhe fhall not peryfh in thy fyght.

Pater caelejlis.

No crulye Abraham, thu chaunceit upon the ryght*
The thynge I fhall do, I wyll not hydefrom the,

Whome I hdve bleffyd for thy true fydelyte.

For I knowe thou wilt caufe both thy chyldren and fer-

vauntes

In my wayes to walke, and truft unto my covenauntes,

That
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That I may perfourme with the my erneft promes.

Abrahajr, Jidelis.

All that wyll I do, by affyHence of thy goodnes.

Pater caelejiis.

From Sodom and Gomor, the abhomynacyons call

For my great vengeaunce, whych wyll upon them fall.

Wylde fyreand bryrniione fhall lyght upon them all.

Abt-ahamJidelis .

Pytiefull maker, though they have kyndled thy furye,

Call not awaye yet the juft fort with the ungodlye.

Paraventure there maye be fiftye ryghteoufe perfones

Within thofe cyties, wylt thu lofe them all at ones ?

And not fpare the place, for thofe fyftye ryghteoufe fake ?

Be itfarre from the foch rygoure to undertake.

I hope there is not in the fo cruell hardenelTe,

As to call awaye the juft men with the rechelelTe,

And fo to deftroye the good with the ungodlye.

In the judge of all, be never foch a furye.

Pater ccelejlis.

At Sodom, if I may fynde juft perfones fiftye,

The place wyll I fpare for their fakes verelye.

Abraham Jidelis.

I take upon me, to fpeake heie in thy prefence,

More then become me, Lorde pardon my neglygence.

I am but afhes, and were lothe the to cffende.

Pater ccelejtis*

Save fourth, good Abraham, for yll doft thu non in-

tende.

Abraham Jidelis .

Kapplye there maye be fyve lefie in the fame nombre;
For their fakes I truit thu wvlt not the reft accombre.

Pater cceleftis.

If I amonge them myght fynde but fyve and fortye,

Them wolde I not lofe for that juft cumpanye.
Abraham Jidelis

.

What if the cytie maye fortye ryghteoufe make ?

Pater caelefiis.

Then wyll I pardone it for thofe fame fortye's fake.

AbrahamJidelis.

Be not angrye, Lorde, though I fpeake undyfcr«telye.

Pattr
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Pater cceleftis.

Utter thy whole mynde, and fpare me not hardelye.

Abrahamfidelis.

Parauventure there maye be thirty founde amongC

them.
Pater cceleftis,

Maye I fynde thirty, I wyll nothynge do unto them*

Abraham fidelis.

I take upon me to moche, Lorde, in thy fyght.

Pater cceleftis.

No, no, good Abraham, for I knowe thy faythe if

ryght.

Abrahamfidelis.

No leffe, I fuppofe, than twenty can it have.

Pater cceleftis.

Coulde I fynde twenty, that cytie wolde I fave.

Abraham fidelis.

Ones yet wyll I fpeake my mynde, and than no more?

Pater cceleftis.

Spare not to utter fo moche as thu haft in ftore.

I
Abrahamfidelis.

And what if there myght be ten good creatures founde ?

Pater cceleftis.

Tie reft for their fakes myght fo be fafe and founde,

And not deftroyed for their abhomynacyon.
Abraham fidelis .

O mercyfull maker, moche is thy tolleracyon

And fufferaunce of fynne. I fe it now in dede, ,

Witfave yet of faver out of thofe cyties to leade

Thofe that be faythfull, though their flocke be but fmall.

Pater cceleftis.

Loth and hys howfholde, I wyll delyver all,

For ryghteoufneffe fake, whych is of me and not

them. .
"

•

Abraham fidelis.

Great are thy graces in the generacyon of Sem.
Pater cceleftis.

Well Abraham, well, for thy true faythfulnes 3

Now wyli I geve the my covenaunt, or third promes.

Loke thu bekve it, as thu ccvstyft ryghtaoufneffe.

Abraham
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Atrah am fJelis .

Lorde fo regarde me, as I reCeyvc it with gladneffe.

Pater crcltjlis.

.Of msnye peoples the father I wyHmake the,

All generacyons in thy fedeihalibe bleflyd.

As the ilarres of heaven, lb (hall thy kyndred be ;

And by the fame (cde the worlde (hall be redrefted.

In cyrcumcyfyon (hall thys thynge be exprefTed,

As in a fure feale, to prove my promyfe true,

Prvnt thys in thy faythe, and it ftiall thy fowle renue.

Abrdbfl ?n fidclis .

I wyll not one jote, lorde, from thy wyll dyfTent,

But to thy pleafure be alwayes obedyent,

Thy lawes to fuilfylj, and moft precyoufe commaunde-
ment.

Pater ccehftts.

Farvvele Abraham, for heare in place I leave the.

Abraha7ii fidclis.

Thankes wyll I rendre, lyke as it (hall behove me.
Everlaflynge pr?.yfe to thy moil gloryoufe name,

Whych favedyil Adam through faythe in thy fweet pro-

mes
Of the womannys fede, and now confyrmefl the fame.

In 'he fedt of me. Fofoth great is thy goodnes

1 cannot perceyve, but that thy mercye is endles,

To loch as feare the, in every generacyon,

Foritendureth without abrevyacyon.

Thys have I prynted in depe confyderacyon,

No worldly matter can race it out of mynde.

For ones it wyll be the fynall reftauracyon

Of Adam and Eve, with other that hath fynde.

Yea, the fure helthe and rayfe of all mankynde.
Helpe have the faythfull therof, though they be infe&,

They condempnacyon where as it is reje6l.

Mercyfull maker, my crabbed voyce dyre£l,

That it maye breake out in fome fwete prayfe to the.

And fuffre me not thy due lawdes to negledt,

But lete me (hewe forth thy commendacyons fre.

Stoppe not my wynde pypes, but geve them lyberte,

To founde to thy name, whych is moil gracyoufe,

And in it rejoyce with hart melodyoufe. Tunc
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*Tunc aha voce canlt Antiphonam, O rex gentium, chord

eandem profequente cum organis, ut prius :

Vel Anglice hoc modo.

O moft myghtye governour of thy people, and in hart

moft defyred, the harde rocke and true corner done, that

of two maketh one, unynge the Jews with the Gentyles

in one churche, come now and releve rnankynde whom
thu haft fourmed of the vyle earthe.

Finit adus tertius.

Incipit a&us Quartus*

Pater cceleftis.

STyll fo increafeth the wyckednefTe of man,
That I am moved with plages hym to confounded

Hys weakenefle to ayde, I do the belt I can,

Yet he regardeth me no more than doth an hounde.

My word and promyfe, in hys fay the taketh no grounde*

He Wyli fo longe walke in hys ovvne luftes at large,

That nought he mail fynde hys folye to dy fcharge.

Sens Abraham's tyme, whyeh was my true elec\

Ifmael have I founde both wycked, fearce, and cruell,

And Efau in mynde with hatefull murther infect.

The fonnes of Jacob to luftes unnatural fell,

And into Egypte ded they their brother fell.

Laban to ydolles gave faythfull reverence,

Dina was corrupt through Sichem's vyolence.

Ruben abufed hys father's concubyne,

Judas gate chyldren of his own doughtcr in lawe.

Yea, her in my fyght went after a wycked lyne.

Hys fede Onan fpylte, his brother's name to withdrawn
Achan lyved here without all godlyeawe.
And now the chyldren of Ifrael abufe my powre,
In fo vyle maner, that they move me everye howre.

Mofes fanclus.

Pacyfye thy wrathe, fwete Lorde, I the defyre,

As thu art gentyll, benygne and pacyent,

Lofe
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Lofe not that people in fearceneffe tffthyne yre,

For whom thu haft fhewed foche tokens evydent,

Ccnvertynge thys rodde into a lyvelye ferpent,

And the fame ferpent into thys rodde agayne,

Thy wonderfull power declarynge very playne.

For their fakes alfo putteft Pharao to payne

By ten dyverfe plages, as I mall here declare.

By bloude, frogges, and lyce, by flyes, death, botche,

and blayne,

By hayle, by graflbppers, by darkeneffe, and by care.

By a foden plage, all their firft-gotten ware
Thu lieweft in one nyght, for hys fearce cruelneffe.

From that thy people, witholde not now thy goodnefle.

Pater cceleftit.

I certyfye the, thy chofen fervaunt Mofes,

That people of myne is full of unthankefulnes.

Mofes fqnSius.

Dere Lorde, I knowe it, alas, yet waye their weake-

neiTe.

And beare with their faultes, of thy great bounteouf-

neiTe.

In a flamynge bufhe, havynge to them r* ^ecT,

Thu appoyiuedcil me their paflage to aired.

And through the reade fee thy ryght hande ded us lede,

Where Pharace's hooft the floude oveiwhelmed in dede.

Thu wen ted before them in a (hynynge cl<?ude all

daye,

And in the darke nyght, in fyre thu fhewedeft their waye.

Thu fen ted them manna from heaven, to be their food.

Out of the harde {tone thou gaveit them water good.

Thu appoyntedeft them a lande of mylke and honye,

Let them not peryfh for want of thy great mercye.

Pater ccelefiis*

Content they are not with fcule nor yet with fayre,

But murmour and grudge, as people in dyfpayxe.

As I fent manna, they nad k iftdyfdaytie,

Thus of their welfare they manye tymes complayne.

Over Amalech I gave them the vy&oryQ.

Mofes fanftus.

Moft glory oufe. maker, all that is to thy glorye.

Thu
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Thu fenteft them alfo a lawe from heaven above,

And daylye fhewedeft them manye tokens of great love.

The brazen ferpent thou gavefl them for their healynge,

And Balaam's curfe thu turnedeil into a biefiynge.

I hope thu wilt not dyfdayne to help them ityll.

Pater ccelejlis.

I gave them preceptes, which they will not fulfyll.

Nor yet knowledge me for their God and good Lorde,

So do their vyle dedes with their wycked hartes ac-

cord.

Whyls thu hall talked with me famylyarlye

Jn Synai's mountayne, the fpace but of dayes fortye,

Titofe fightes all, they have forgotten clerely,

And are turned to fhamefull ydolatrye.

For their God, they have fett up a golden calfe.

Mofes fanftus*

Let me faye fumwhat, fwete Father, in their behalfe.

Pater caeleftis.

I wyll firffc conclude, and then faye on thy mynde.
For that I have founde that people fo unkynde,

Not one of them mall enjoye the promyfe of me,
For enterynge the lande, but Caleb and Jofue.

Mojes fanfius.

Thy eternall wyll evermore fulfylled be.

Fordyfobedyence thu fleweft the fonnes of Aaron,
The earthe fwellowed in both Dathan and Abiron.

The "adders ded ftynge other wycked perfones els,

In wonderfull nombre. Thus haft thu ponnyfhed re-

bels,

Pater ccelefiis.

Never wyll I fpare the curfed inyquyte

Of ydolatrye, for no caufe, thu may ft truft me.

Mofes fandus,

Forgeve them yet Lorde for thys tyme, if it may be,

Pater caelejiis.

Thynkeft thu that I wyll fo fone change my decre ?

No, no, frynde Motes ; fo lyght thu (halt not fynde me,
I wyll ponnym them, all Ifrael mail it fe.

M$fa
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Mofes fanflus.

I wote, thy people hath wroght abhomynacyon,
Worfhyppynge falfe goddes, tothyhonour's derogacyon,

Yet mercyfullye thu mayell upon them loke.

And if thu wylt not, thruft me out of thy boke,

Pater cceleflis,

Thofe great blafphemers fhall out of my boke cleane,

But thu fhalt not fo, for I knowe what thu doeft meane.
Conduct my people, myne angell fhall affyft the,

That fynne at a day wyll not uncorrected be.

And for the true zele that thu to my people haft,

I adde thys covenaunt unto my promyfes paft.

Rayfe them up I wyll a prophete from amonge them,
Not onlyke to the, to fpeake my wordes unto them.

Whofo heareth not that he fhall fpeake in my name,
I wyll revenge it to hys perpetual fhame.

The paffover lambe wyll be a token juft,

Of thysflronge covenaunt. Thys have I clerely dyfcufte,

In my appoyntement thys houre for your delyveraunce.

Mofes fanflus.

Never fhall thys thynge depart from my remenv
braunce.

Laude be for ever to the moft mercyfull Lorde,

Whych never withdraweft from man thy heavenlye con-

fort,

But from age to age thy benefytes doth recorde

What thy goodneffe is, and hath bene to hys fort.

As we fynde thy grace, fo ought we to report.

And doubtleffe it is to us moft bounteoufe,

Yea, for all our fynnes moft rype and plenteoufe.

Abraham our father founde the benyvoloufe.

So ded good Ifaac in hys dyftreffe amonge.

To Jacob thu wert a gyde moft gracyoufe,

Jofeph thu favedeft from daungeroufe deadlye wronge.

Melchifedech and Job felt thy great goodneffe ftronge,

So ded good Sara, Rebecca, and fayre Rachel,

With Sephorah my wyfe, the doughter of Raguel.

To prayfe the, fwete Lorde, my faythe doth me compel!,

For thy covenauntes fake, wherin reft our falvacyon.

The fede of promyfe, all other fedes excel!,

For
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For therm remayneth our full juftyfycacyon,

From Adam and Noah, in Abraham's generacyon.

Thar fede procureth God's myghty grace and povvre,

For the fame fede's fake, I wyll fynge now thys howre.

Clara tunc 'voce Antiphonam incipit, O Emanuel, qiiam

Chorus (ut prius) profequetur cum organis.

Vel Anglice canat

:

O hygh kynge Emanuel, and our lege Lorde ? the

longe expe&acyon of Gentyles, and the myghtye faver

of their multytude, the helthe and confolacyon of fyn-

ners, come now for to fave us, as our Lorde and our

Redemer,

Finit aclus quartus.

Incipit adtus quintus.

Pater coelejlis,

FO R all the faver I have fhewed Ifrael,

Delyverynge her from Pharaoe's tyrannye,

And gevynge the lande, fiuentem lac & mel,

Yet wyll me not leave her olde ydolatrye,

Nor knov/e me for God. I abhorre her myferye,

Vexed her I have with battayles and decayes,

Styll mull I plage her, I fe no other wayes.

Da<vid rex plus*

Remembre yet, Lorde, thy worthye fervaunt Mofes,
Walkynge in thy fyght, without rebuke of the.

Both Aaron, Jetro, Eleazar, and Phinees,

Evermore feared to oiFende thy magefle.

Moch thu acceptedefl thy fervaunt Jofue.

Caleb and Othoniel fought the with all their hart,

Aioth and Sangar for thy folke ded their part.

Gedeon and Thola thy enemyes put to fmart,

Jayr and jephte gave prayfes to thy name.
Thefe
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Thefe, to leave ydolles, thy people ded coart.

Samfon the ftrongeft, for hys part ded the fame.

Samuel and Nathan thy meffageb ded proclame.

What though fearce Pharao wrought myfchef in thy

fyght

:

He was a pagane, laye not that in ourlyght.

I wote the Benjamytes abufed the wayes of ryght,.

So ded Helye's fonnes, and the fonnes ot Samuel.

Saul in hys offyce was flouthful daye and night,

Wycked was Semei, fo was Achitophel.

Meafure not by them the faults of lirael,

Whom thu halt loved of longe tyme fo inteyrlye,

But of thy great grace remyt her wycked folye.

Pater ccekflis.

I cannot abyde the vyce of ydolatrye,

Though I fhuld fufier ail other vyllanye.

Whan Jofue was dead, that fort from me ded fall

To the worihyppynge of Aiteroth and Baal,

Full uncleane ydolles, and monfters belt) all.

David rex pius*

For it they have had thy ryghteoufe ponnyfhment^

And for as moch as they did wyckedly confent

To the Paleftynes and Chananytes ungodly

e

Idolaters, takynge to them in matrymonye,
Thu threweft them undre the kynge of Mefopotamye,

After thu fubduedeft them for their idolatrye.

Eyghtene years to Eglon, the kynge of Moabytes,

And XX years to Jabin, the kynge of Chananytes,

Opprefled they were VII years of the Madyanytes,

And XVIII years vexed of the cruell Ammcnytes.
In three great battayles, of threescore thoufand and

five,

Of thys thy people, not one was left alyve.

Have mercye now, Lorde, and call them torepentaunce.

Pater caleftis.

So longe as they fynne, fo longe fhall they have
vaunce.

^re-
David my fervaunt, fumwhat mult I faye to the ;

For that thu ktelye haft wrought foch vanyte.

David
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David rex plus.

Spare not, bleffed Lorde, but faye thy pleafure to me.
Pater ccelejlis.

Of late dayes thu haft myfuied Berfabe,

The wyfe of Urye, and flayne hym in the fyelde.

David rex pius.

Mercye Lorde, mercye, for doubtleffe I am defyeld*.

Pater caeleftis*

I conftytute the a kynge over Ifrael,

And the preferved from Saul, whych was thy enemye.

Yea, in my faver, fo moch thu dedyft excell,

That of thy enemyes I gave the vydtorye.

Paleftynes and Syryanes to the came trybutarye.

Why haft thu then wrought foch folye in my ft grit,

Defpyfynge my worde, againft all godlye ryght ?

David rex pius,

I have fynned, Lorde, I befyche the pardone me.
Pater c&le/Us.

Thu ftialt not dye, David, for thys inyquvte,

For thy repentaunce; but thy fonne by Berfabe

Shall dye, for as moch as my name is blaiphemed

Amonge my enemyes, and thu the worfe eftemed.

Fiom thy howfe for thys the fwerde fhall not depart.

David rex pius.

I am forye, Lorde, from the bottom of my hart.

Pater caelep.is.

To further anger thu doeft me yet compel!.

David rex pius.

* For what matter, Lorde r I befyche thy goodnefle

tell.

Pater ccelejlis.

Why dedeft thu numbre the people of Ifrael ?

Suppofeft in thy mynde, therin thu haft done well ?

David rex pius.

I cannot faye naye, but I have done und> feretelye,

To forget thy grace, for a humayne pollycye.

Pater ccelejlis.

Thu fhalt of thefe three chofe whych plage thou wylt
have,

For that fynnefull afte,* that I thy fowle mave fave.

Vol. I. B A fcarfe*
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/ fcarfenefle vii. years, or elfe iii. monthes exyle,

Eyther for iii. dayes the peftylence molt vyle,

For one thou muft have, there is no remedye.

David rex plus.

Lorde, at thy pleafure, for thu art full of mercye«
Pater ccelejlis.

Of a peftylence, then iii. fcore thoufand and ten,

In iii. dayes fhall dye of thy moft puyfaunt men.
David rex pius.

O Lorde, it is I whych have offended thy grace,

Spare them and not me, for I have done the trefpace.

Pater ccelejlis.

Though thy fynnes be great, thy inwarde harte's con-

trycyon

Doth move my ftomake in wonderfull condycyon.

I fynde the a man accordynge to my hart,

Wherfor thys promyfe I make the, ere I depart.

A frute there fhall come forth yfluynge from thy

bodye,

Whom I wyll advaunce upon thy feate for ever.

Hys trone fhall become a feate of heavenlye glorye,

Hys worthy fcepture from ryght wyll not dylTever,

Hys happye kyngedome, of fay the, fhall per)fh never.

Of heaven and of earthe he was autor pryncypall,

And wyll contynue, though they do peryfh all.

Thys fygne (halt thu have for a token fpecyall,

That thu may ft beleve my wordes unfaynedlye,

Where thu haft mynded, for my memoryall,

To buylde a temple, thu fhalt not fynyfh it trulye.

Bat Salomon thy fonne fhall do that accyone worthye,

In token that Chrift muft fynyfh every thynge

That I have begunne, to my prayfe everlaftynge.

David rex pius.

Immortall glorye to the, moft heavenlye kynge,

For that thu haft geven contynuall vy&orye

To me thy fervaunt, ever fens my anoyntynge,

And alfo before, by manye conqueftes worthye,

A beare and lyon I flevve through thy ftrength onlye.

I flew Golias, which was vi. cubites longe.

Agaynft thy enemyes thu madeft; me ever ftronge.

My
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My flefhlye fraylenefle made me do deadlye wronge,

And cleane to forget thy lawes of ryghteoufneffe.

And though thu vyfyteft my fynnefulneffs amonge,

With peftylent plages, and other unquyetneffe ;

Yet never tokeil thu from me the plenteoufnefle

'

Of thy godly fprete, whych thu in me dedyfl plant,

I havynge remorce, thy grace coulde never want.

For in conclufyon, thy everlaftynge tovenaunt

Thu gavefl unto me for all my wycked fynne ;

And hail promyfed here by proteflacyon conftaunt^

That one of nay fede fhall foch hygh fortune vvynne5
As never ded man feus thys worlde ded begynne.

By hys power he fhall put Sathan from hys hoide, '

In rejoyce wherof to fynge wyll I be bolde.

Canora <voce tuuc incipit Antiphonam> O Adonai, quam
(ut prius) profequetur chorus cum organic.

Veljlc Anglke :

O Lorde God Adonai, and guyde of the faythfull

howfe of Ifrael, whych fumtyme aperedeil in the flam-

ynge builie to Mofes, and to hym dedeil geve a lawe in

mounteSyna, come now for to redemeusin the ftrengths-

of thy ryghc hande.

Finlt Actus quintus.

Incipic Adus Sextus.

Pater e&!e;?;s.

J

Brought up chyldren from their 'firft infancye
t

Whych now defpyfeth my godlye inilruccyons,

n oxe knoweth hys Lorde, an afTe hys mailed
dewtye,

But Ifrael wyll not know me, nor my condycyons.
Oh frowaHe people ! geven all to. fuperftycyons,
Unnaturall chyldren, expert in blafphemyes,

B z Provoketk
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Provoketh me to hate, by their ydolatryes.

Take hede to my wordes, ye tyrauntes of Sodoma,
In vayne ye offer your facryfyce to me.
Dyfcontent I am with yow beafles of Gomorra,
And have no pleafure whan I your offerynges fe,

I abhorre your faftes and your folempnyte.

For your tradycyons my wayes ye fet apart,

Your workes are in vayne, I hate them from the hart.

Ejaias propheta.

Thy cy tie, fwete Lorde, is now become unfay thfull,

And her condycyons are turned up fide downe.

Her lyfe is unchafl, her acles be very hurtefull,

Her murther and theft hath darkened her renovvne.

Covetoufe rewardes doth fo their confcyence drowne,

That the fatherlefle they wyll not helpe to ryght,

The poore wydowe's caufe come not afore their fyght.

Thy peceable pathes feke they neytherdayenor nyght;

But walke wycked wayes after their fantafye.

Convert their hartes, Lorde, and geve them thy true

lyght,

That they maye perceyve their cuftomable folye

:

Leave them not helpleiTe in fo depe myferye,

But call them from it of thy moft fpecyall grace,

By thy true prophetes, to their fowle's helthe and folace.

Pater ccclefiis.

Firft they had fathers, than had they patryarkes,

Than dukes, than judges to their gydesand monarkes.

Now have they ftowte kynges, yet are they wycked

ftyll,

And wyll in no wyfe my pleafaunt lawes fulfyll.

Alwayes they applye to ydolles worihyppynge,

From the vyle begger to the anoynted kynge.

Efaias propheta.

For that caufe thu hail in two devyded them,

In Samaria the one, the other in Hierufalem.

The kynge of Juda in Hierufalem ded dwell,

And in Samaria the kynge of Ifrael.

Ten of the twelve trybes bycame Samarytanes.

And the other two were Hierofolymytanes.

In
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In both thefe cuntreyes, accordynge to their do-

ynges,

TKu permyttedeft them to have moft cruel! kynges.

The firfl of Juda w^s wycked kynge Roboam,
Of Iffael the firfl: was that cruell Hieroboam j

Abia than folowed, and in the other Nadab,
Then Bafa, then Hela, then Zambri, Joram and Achab,

Then Ochoiias, then Athalia, then Joas

;

On the other part was Joathan and Achas.

To rehearce them all that have done v^xechydlye

In the fyght of the, it were longe verelye.

Pater ccelefiis.

For the wycked fynne of fylrhye ydolatrye,

Whych the ten trybes did in the lande of Sanuirye^

In fpace of one daye fyfty thouiand men I flewfej

Thre of their cyties alfo I overthrewe,

And left the people in foche captyvyte,

That in all the worlde they wyft not whyther to fle..

The other ii. trybes, whan they from me went back
To ydolatrye, I left in the hande of Sefack,

The kynge of Egypr, whych toke awaye their treafure,

Convayed their cattel, and flevve them without meafure,

In tymeof Achas, an hondred thoufande and twenty©

Were flayne at ote tyme for their ydolatrye.

Two hondred thoufande from thens were captyve led x

Their goodes dyfperfed, and they with penury fed*

Seldom they fayle it, but eyther the Egipcyanes

Have them in bondge, or eh the Ailyreanes.

! And alone they maye thanke their ydolatrye.

Efaias propheta.

Wele, yet bleffed Lorde, releve them with thy mercye.

Though they have bene yll, by other prynces dayes,

Yet good Ezechias hath taught them godlye vvayes*

When the prynee is good, the people are the better ;

And as he is nought, their vyces are the greatter.

Heavenly e Lorde, therfor fend them the confolacyon,

Whych thu halt covenaunted with every generacyon.

Open thu the heavens, and let the lambe come hither,

Whych wyli delyver thy people all togyther.

Ye planetes and cloudes, call downe your dewes and
rayne, B 3 That
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That the earth maye heare out helthful fever playn*.

Pater ceel
e
jits*

Maye the wyfe forget the chylde of her owne bodye ?

Efaias prspheta.

Naye, that fhe can not in anye wyfe verelye.

Pater caelefiis.

No more can I them whych wyll do my commaunde*
mentes,

But mull preferve them from all inconvenyentes.

Efaias propheta,

Bkffed art thu, Lorde, in ail thy attes and judgementes*

Pater cask(lis.

Wele, Efaias, for thys thy fydelyte,

A covenaunt of helthe thu ihalt have alfo of me.
For Syon's fake now I wyll not holde my peace,

And for Hierufalem, to fpeake wyll I not ceafe,

Tyll that ryghteoufe Lorde become as a funne bearae

bryght,

And their juft faver as a larnpe extende hys I5 ght.

A rodde fhall fhut fourth from the olde flocke of Jefie,

And a bryght KofTome from that rote wyll aryfe,

Upon whom alwaves the fprete of the Lorde (hall be,

The fprete of wyfdome, the fprete of heavenly praflvfe3

And the fprete that wyll all godlvneffe devyic.

Take thys for a fygne, a mavde of Ifrael

Shall conce>ve and beare that Lorde Emanuel.

Efaias propheta.

Thy prayfes condygne no mortal tunge can tell,

Moil worthye maker and kynge of heavenly e glory e,

For all capacytees thy goodneffe doth excell,

Thy plenteoufe graces no brayne can compafs truly e,

No wyt can conceyve the greatnefTe of thy mercy e,

Declared of late in David thy true fervaunt

And now confirmed in thys thy latter covenaunt.

Of goodneiTe thu madefl Salomon of wyt moft preg*

naunt,

Afa and Jofaphat, with good kynge Ezechias,

In thy fyght to do that was to the ryght pleafaunt.

To quench ydoiatrye, thu rayfedeft up Helias,

Jehu, Helifeus, Micheas, and Abdias,

And
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And Naaman Syrus thu pourgedeft ofalepr. e.

Thy workes wonderfull who can but magnyfye ?

Aryfe, Hierufalem, and take fa; the by and bye,

For the verye lyght that fhall fave the is commynge.
The Sonne of :hs Lord apere wyll evydentlye,

Whan he (hall refort, fe that no joye be wantynge.

He is thy faver, and thy lyfe everlaftynge,

Thy releafe from fynne, and thy whole ryghteoufneife.

Help me in thys fonge to knowledge his great goodneilc',

Concinna tunc <voce Anttphonam incboat, O radix jeffe,

quam chorus profoquetur cum organis.

Vel Anglice hoc modo canet:

O frutefull rote of JelTe, that fhall be fet as a fygrtc

amonge people, agaynft the worldly rulers (hall fearceiy

open their mouthes. Whom the Gentyles (hall worfhypp

as their heavenly Lorde, come now for to dely ver us, and

delaye the tyme no longar.

Finit aclus Sextus,

Adtus Septimus.

Pater caeleflis.

I
Have with fearceneffe mankynde ofc tymes Correc-

ted,

And agayne, I have allured hym by fwete promes.

I have fent fore plages, when he hath me negle&ed,

And then by and by, moft confortable fvvetnes.

To wynne hym to grace, bothe mercye and ryght€Qu£
nes

I have exercyfed, yet wyll he not amende.
Shall I now lofe hym, or fhall I hym defende?

In hys moft myfchefe, moft hygh grace wyll I fender,

To overcome hym by favoure, if it maye be.

With hys abufyons no longar wyll I cont«nde
B4 But
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But now accomplyfli my firft wyll and decre.

My worde be) nge flefh, from hens fhall fet hym fre.

Hym teachynge a waye of perfyght ryghteoufnefle,

Ihat he fhall not nede to peryfh in his vveakneffe.

Johannes Baptifta.

Manafles (Lorde) is pall, whych turned from the hy$

harte,

Achas and Amon have now no more ado,

Jechonias with other, whych ded themfelves avarte

From the to ydolles, may now no farther go.

The two falfe judges, and Bel's wycked prefles alfo,

Phafiur and Semeias, with Nabuchodonofore,

Antiochusand Triphon, fnall the dypleafe no more.

Thre fcore yeares and ten, thy people into Babylon

Were captyve and thrall for ydolles worftryppynge.

Hierufalem was loft, and left voyde of domynycm,
JBrent was their temple, fo was their other buyldynge;

Ther hygh preftes were flayne, ther treafure came no no-

thyng,

The ftrength and bewtye of thyne own heretage.

Thus dedeft thu leave then in myferable bondage.

Oft had they warnynges, fumtyme by Ezechiel,

And other prophetes, as Efaye and Hieremye,

Sumtymeby Daniel, fumtyme by Ofe and Johel,

By Amos and Abdias, by Jonas and by Sophonye,

By Nahum and Micheas, by Aggeand by Zacharye,

By Malachias, and alfo by Abacuch,
By Olda the wydowe, and by the prophete Baruch.

Remembre Jofias, whych toke the abhomynacyon
Prom the people, then reftorynge thy lavves agayne.

Of Rechab confydre the faythfull generacyon,

Whom to wyne-drynkynge no fryndfhyppe myght con-

ftrayne.

Remembre Abdemelech, the frynde of truthe certayne,

Zorobabel the prynce, whych ded repare the temple,

And Jefus Jofedech, of vertu the exemple.

Confydre Nehemias, and Efdraa the- good fcrybe,

Mercy*
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Mercyfull Tobias, and conftaunt Mardocheus.

Judith and quene Hefter, of the fame ggdly trybe,

Devoute Mathias, and Judas Machabeus.

Have mynde of Eleazar, and then Joannes Hircanus.

Waye the erneft fay the of thys godlye cumpanye,

Though the other cleane fall from thy memorye.
Pater catleftis.

I wyll Johan, I wyll, for as I fayd afore,

Rygour and hardenefle I have now fet apart,

Myndynge from hens fourth to wynne man evermore

By wonderfull kyndeneffe to breake hys ftubberne hart,

And change it from fynne. For Chrift mall fuiFre fmart,

In mannys frayle nature for hys inyquyte,

Thys to make open, my maflenger fhalt thu be.

Johannes Baptijla.

As thy p-.eafure is, fo bleffed Lorde appoynt me>
For my helthe thuart

?
and my fowle's felycyte.

Pater ceeleftis,

Longe ere I made the, I the predeftynate,

Before thu wert born I the endued with grace.

In thy mother's wombe wert thu fancl) fycate

By my godlye gyft, and fo confirmed in place,

A Pjfophete, to fhewe a waye before the face

Ofmy nv il J ere fonne, whych wyll come : the untyll

Applye th/e apace thyne offyce tofulfyll.

Preache to trie people, rebukynge their neglygence,

hem in water, they knowledgynge their offence ;

And faye unto them, The kyngedome of God doth cum,

Joannes Baptifta.

Unmete, Lorde, I am, Quia puer egofum.
An other than that, alac, I have no fcyence

Fytfor that ofFyce, neyther yet cleaae eloquence.

Pater ccelejlis.

Thu fhalt not faye fo, for I have geven the grace,

Eloquence and age, to fpeake in the defart place.

Thu muft do therefor as I mall the advyfe,

My appointed pleafure fourth utter in any wyfe
My ftronge myghtye wordes put I into thy mouthe,
Spare not, but fpeake them to eaft, weft, nortk and

fouthe,

b s Use
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Hie extendens Dominus manum9 labia Joannis digito tanget*

ac ori imponet auream linguam.

Go now thy waye fourth, I (hall the never fayle,

The fprete of Helias have I geven the alredye.

Perfuade the people, that they their fynnes byway le.

-And if they repent their cuftomable folye,

Longe fhail it not be ere they have remedye.
Open thu their hartes, tell them their helth is com-

mynge
As a voyce in defart, fe thu declare the thynge.

I promyfe the fare, thou malt waftie hym amonge them
In jordane, a floude not farre from Hierufalem.

Johannes Baptifta.

Shewe me yet, good Lorde, whereby fhall I know*
that man,

In the multytude whych wyll refort to Jordan.

Johannes Baptifta.

In thy mother's wombe ofhym haddeft thu cognycyon.

Johannes Baptifta.

Yea, that was in fprete. I wolde now knowe hys per-

fon.

Pater caehftis.

Have thu no feare, Johan, hym fhalt thu knowe full

well,

And one fpecyall token afore wyll I the tell.

Super quern <videris fpiritum defcendentem & manentem

Super eum, hie eft qui haptizatfpiritufanfto.

Amonge all other whom thu fhalt baptyfe there,

Upon whom thu (eyH the Holy Ghoft defcende

Jn fhappe of a dove, reftynge upon hys fhuldere,

Holde hym for the fame, that fhall the vvorlde amende
~£y baptym of fprete, and alfo to man extende

Moft fpecyall grace. For he mull repare hys fall,

JRellorynge agayne the juftyce orygynall.

Take now thyjournaye, and do as 1 theadvyfe.

Pirfl preachc repentaunce, and than the people baptyfe*

Johannes Baptifta.

Hygh honour,, wcrlhypp, and glorye be unto the,

My God eternall, and patrcne of all pury te.

Repent,
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Repent, good people, for fynnes that now are paft,

The kyngdome of heaven is at hande very nye.

The promyfed lyght to yow approcheth fail,

Have faythe, and applye now to receyve him boldelye,

1 am not the lyght, but to beare teftymonye

Of hymam fent, that all men maye beleve,

That hys bloude he wyll for their redemptyon geve.

He is foch a lyght as all men doth illumyne,

That ever were here, or mail be after thys.

All the vvorlde he made by hys myghtye power de-

vyne.

And yet that rude worlde wyll not knowe what he is.

Hys owne he enterynge, is not regarded of hys.

They that receyve hym, are God's true chyldren playne,

In fprete regenerate, and all grace (hall attayne.

Manye do recken, that I Johan Baptyft am he,

Decey ved are they, and that wyll apere in fpace.

Though he come after^ yet he was longe afore me.

We are weake veiTeJs, he is the weile of grace,

Of hys great goodneiTe all that we have we purchace.

By hym are we like to have a better increes

Than ever we had by the lawe of Mofes.

In Mofes' harde lawe we had not els but darkened,

Fygure and fhaddowe. All was not els but nyght,

Ponnyfhment for fynne, much rygour, payne and rough-

nes.

An hygh change is there, where all is turned to lyght,

Grace and remyflycn anon wyll fhyne full bryght.

Never man ly ved that ever fe God afore,

*Whychnowin our kynde jnannys ruyne wyll reftore,

Helpe me to geve thankes to that Lorde evermore,

"Wh ch am untq Chrirt a cryar's voyce in the defart,

To prepare the pathes and h> gh wayes hym before,

For hys delyght is on the pcorefyrople hart.

That innocent iambe from foch wyll never .depart,

As ww. fa> chfullye receyve hym with good mynde.

Lete our vo; ce then founde in feme fwetemufycall kynde.

B 6 Ref$na
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Refona tunc <voce Antiphonatn incipit, O clavis David,
quam profequetur chorus cum organis, ut prius,

Velin Anglico fermoneJic :

O perfyght ke>e of David, and hygh fcepture of the
kyndred of Jacob, whych openeft and no man fpeareth,

thu fpeakeft and no man openeth ; come and delyver thy
fervaunt mankynde, bound in prifon, f) tting in the dark-
HQ{k of fynne and bytter diimpnacyona

Baleus Pro cutor.

TH E matters are foch that we have uttered here,

As ought not to Hyde from your memory all.

For they have opened foch confortable gere,

As is to the he! the of thys kynde univerfall,

Graces of the Lorde and promyfes lyberall,

Whych he hath 'geven to man for every age,

To knytt hym to Chrift, and fo clere hym of bondage.

As Saynt Paute doth write unto the Corinthes playne,

Our fore fathers were undre the cloud of darkenes.

And unto Chrifte's dayes ded.in the fhaddawe remayne :

Yet were they not left, for of hym they had promes,

All they receyved one fpirytuall fedynge doubtles.

They dronke of the rocke whych them to lyfe refrefhed,

For one favynge helthe, in Chrift, all they conferTed.

In the woman's kdt was Adam rlrft juftyfyed,

So was faythfull Noah ; fo v/as juft Abraham.
The faythe in that fede in Mofes fourth multyplyed,

Lykewyfe in David and Efaye^ that after cam.

And in Johan Baptyft, whych mewed the very lam.

Though they fe afarre, yet all they had one jufty^e,

One Mafte (as they call it) and in Chrift one faery fyce.

A man can not here to God do better fervyce^

Than on thys to groundehys fay the and underftandynge*

For all the worlde's fynne alone Chrift payed the pryce,

In hys onlye deathe was mannys lyfe alwayes reftynge,

And not in wyll workes, nor yet in mennys defervynge.

The lyght of our fay the make thys thynge evydent,

Andr.ot the praftyfe of other experiment.

Where
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Where is now fre vvyll, whom the hypocrites com-

ment ?

Wfiereby they report they maye at their owne pleafure

Do good of themfelves, though grace and fayth be ab-

fent,

And have good intentes their madnefTe with to meafure*

The wyll of the fiefhe is proved here fmall treafure,

And fo is mannys wyll, for the grace of God doth all.

More of thys matter conclude hereafter we ihalL

Thus endeth thys Tragedy or Enterlude, manyfeftynge

the chefe promyfes of God unto man by all ages in the

olde lawe, from the fall of Adam, to the incarnacyon of
the Lorde Jefus Chrift.

Cmpyled by Johan Bayle, Anno Domini 1^38,

A
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THE

PROLOGUE.
AL thinges be notJo as in fight they doefeeme,

Whatfo e<ver they refc?nble, or what ever men deeme*

For if* our fenfes in their owne objeSis us dofayI

e

Sometimes, then ourjudgementeJha11 but little dvaile

Infome thinges , as fuch, where doubt geveth denial/

Ofthem in the beft <wife to make any triall.

Whichfayinge is evident, as welljhall appear

e

In this little Enterlude whiche we prefent heare $

Whereby we may learn bow grojly we erre,

Taking one thingefor another, which differfofarre
As good dothefrom badde. Example therefore

You may take by thefeperfons ifyou marke no more.

For the primitive confiitution, whiche was fyrfl appointed

Even by Godhimfelf, and by Chrijl his annoynted ;

Confirmed by th^appofles, and- ofgreat antiquitie :

See howe it is perverted by manners wicked iniquitie,

To be callednewe Cuftome, or newe Conflitucion,

Surely a na?ne of to much ungodly abufion.

Which our author indifferentlyfanning in his m\nde9
In hisfimple opinion this caufe hee doth finde,

That by reafon of ignorance whiche beareth greatfiwaie,

And alfoflubberne doclrine, whichJhutteth up the waie
To all good inftruclion, andknowledge of right

:

No marvell it was, though of the trueth we were igna*

raunt quight.

For truely infuch a cafe, the matter was but fmall.

To make the ignorantfowle to credite them all,

Whatfo ever theyfaide, were it trueth or a lye.

For no man was able then to prove them the contrarie.

Wherefore their ownefanfies they fette ingrfatprife,

Negle&inge the trewe waye, like menfarre unviife.

Making
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Makingfemblant of antiquitie in allthat they did,

To th'intentthat theirfubttltie byfuche meanes might be hid^

Ncwe Cujiome alfo hath he named this matter verilie,

In confideralien that the peepk fo fpeaketh commonliey
Confuting thefame by reafo?:s moft ?nanifeft,

Whiche in conftqucnt order oftalke are ezprefl.

Thisfence hath cur Authorfollowedherein, as wefaide,
For other meaning, moreover hce will not have it denaide*

But dlverfe may i?ivent muche difa?itfrom this,

Whiche in no wife hee wil have prejudiciall to hisf

Nor his unto theirs, whatfoever they bee,

Tor many heades, many wittes, wee doe plainelyfee*

Oncly he dejtreth this of the worjhipfull audience,

To take in good peerte without alma?rner offence ,

What fo everfball befpoken, marking the intent ,

Interpreting it no otherwife but as it was ment.

Andfor us, ifofpacienceyou lift to attende,

Wee arereadieto declare you the matter to the ende*

Finis ProlQgi,

NEW
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A&us I. Scene I.

Pfrverfe Doftrine and Ignorance cntrc.

Perverfe Doftrine

|T is even fo in deede, the worlde was nevei*

in fo evyll a flate.

But this is no time for us of thefe matters to

debate.

It were good we invented forhe politike waie

Our matters to addreiTe in good orderly ftaie.

And for us, reafon would we looked to our felves.

Do you not fee howe thefe newe fangled pratling elfes

Prinke up fo pertly of late in every place ?

A nd eo about us auncients flatly to deface ?

As who (houlde fav in fhorte time, as well learned as wee,

As wife to the world, as good they mighte accoumptid

Naye, naye', if many yeersand graie heares do knowe no

more,

But that tvexy pevifhe boye hath even as muche witte

inllore : i.

"

By the maiTe then have I lyved to longe, and I would 1

were dead,

If I have not more knowledge then a thoufandc of them

in my h;ad. ^
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For how fhould they have learning that were born but

even now ?

As fit a fighte it were to fee a goofe fhodde, or a fadled

cowe,

As to hear the pratlinge of any foche Jack Strawe.

For when hee hath all done I compte him but a very dawe.

As in London not'longe fmce, you wot well where,

They rang to a Sermon, and we chaunced to be there.

Up Itart the preacher I thinke notpaft twenty yeeres

olde,

With a founding voyce, and audacitie bolde,

And beganne to revile at the holie facrament, and tran-

{ubftanciation.

I never hearde one knave or other make fuch a declara-

tion.

But, but if I had had the boye in a convenient place,

With a good rodde or twain not pail one howre's fpace,

I woulde fo have fcourged my marchant, that his breeche

mould ake,

So longe as it is fmce that he thofe woordes fpake.

What, younge men to be medlers in Divinitie ? it is a
godly fight !

Yet therein nowe almoft is every boyeV delight,

No booke nowe in their handes, but all fcripture, fcrip-

ture.

Eyther the whole bible, or the new teftament, you may
be fure.

The newe Teftament for them ? and then to for cowle
- my dogge.

This is the olde proverbe, to caft perles to an hogge.

Geve them that whiche is meete for them, a racket and
a ball,

Or fome other trifle to bufie their heades with all.

Playinge at coytes or nine hooles, or mooting at but-tes,

There let them be a goddes name, til their hanes ake
and their guttes.

Let us alonewith divinitie, which are of ryper age.

Youth is rafhe, they fay, but olde men hath the know-
ledge,

For
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For while they read, they know not what, they omit the

veritie,

And that is nowe the caufe fo many fall into herefle.

Every man hath his owne way, fome that, and Come this,

It wolde almoft for anger furreverence make a man to

pifTe,

To heare what they talke of in open communication,

Surely I feare me, Ignorance, this geare wyl make fome
defolation.

Ignorounce.

I feare the fame alfo, but as towching that wherof you
fpeake ful well,

They have revoked diverfe olde herefies out of hell

.

As againfl tranfubftantiation, purgatory, and the maiTe,

And lay that by fcripture they can not be brought to

paffe.

But that whiche ever hath ben a moft trewe and con-

ilant opinion,

And defended alfo hitherto by all of our religion,

That I Ignorance am the mother of true devotion,

And Knowledge the audlour of the contrarie affe&ion :

They denie it fo ftoutely as thoughe it were not fo.

But this hath ben beleft many an hundred yeere ago.

Wherefore it greveth mee not a lyttle that my cafe

ihould fo ftande,

Thus to be difproved at every pratler's hande.

Perverfe doftrine.

Yea, doth it? then the more unwifeman you, as I trowe,

For they fay as muche by me, as you well do knowe.
And (hall I then go vexe my felfe at theyr taike ?

No, let them fpeake fo longe as their tongues can walke.

They fhall not greve mee, for why ? in very fouth

It were follie to endeavour to flop every manne's mouth.

They have brought in one, a younge upitart ladde as it

appeares,

I am fare he hath not ben in the realme very many
yeares,

With a gathered frocke, a powlde head and a broade

hatte,

An unihaved bearde, a pale face, and hee teacheth that

All
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All our doinges are naught, and hath ben many a day.

Hee difaloweth our ceremonies and rites, and teacheth

an other way
To ferve God, then that whiche wee do ufe,

And goeth about the people's myndes to feduce.

It is a peftilent knave, hee wyll have priefles no corner

cappes to weare,

Surplices are fuperftition, beades, paxes and fuche other

geare,

Croffes, belles, candells, oyle, bran, fait, fpettle, and

incenfe,

With fenfing and ringing, he accomptes not worth three

halfpenfe,

And cries out on them all, if to repete them I wife,

Suche holy thinges wherein our religion doth confift :

But hee commaundes the fervice in Englifh to be readde,

And for the holy legende, the bible too put in his

fteadde,

Every man to looke thereon at his lift and pleafure,

Every man to fludie divinitie at his convenient leafure,

With a thoufand newe guifes more, you know as well

as I.

And to terme him by his right name, if I fhould not

lie,

It is New cuftome, for fo they do him call,

Both our filler hipocrifie, fuperftition, Idolatrie and

all.

And truely methinketh, they do juftly and wifely therein^

.Since hee is fo divers, and fo lately crept in.

Ignoraunce.

So they call him indeede, you have faide ryght well,

Becaufe he came newely from the devyll of hell,

New cuftome, quoh you ? now a vengeance of his

newe nofe,

For bringing in any fuche unaccuftomed glofe ;

For hee hath feduced the people by mightie greatc

flockes.

Bodie of God, it were good to fet the knave in the ftockes.

Or elles to whyp htm for an exaumple to all roges as hee,

Kow they the authors of newe herefies bee.

Or
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Or henceforth do attempt any fuche ftrange devife.

Let him keepe him felfe from my handes, if hee be
wyfe.

If ever 1 may take him within my rayne,

He is fure to have whipping theere for his payne.
For hee doth muche harme in eache place throughout the

lande

;

Wherefore, Perverfe do&rine, heere nedeth yourhande :

I meane, that ye be diligent in any cafe,

If ye fortune to come where New cuftome is in place,

So toufe the villaine, you know what I meane,
That in all poyntes you may difcredite him cleane

:

And when hee beginnes of any thynge for to clatter

* Of any controverne of learnyng, or divinitie matter,
So to cling fail unto every manne's thought,

That his wordes may feeme herefie, and his doinges but
nought.

Perverfe doSlrine,

Tufh, let me alone with that, for I have riot fo lyttle

wit,

But I have pra&ifed this alreadie, and minde alfo to

do it.

Yet a further devife I have, I think, not amifle,

Hearken to me, Ignorance, for the matter is this

:

For the better accomplifh ing our fubtiltie pretended,

It were expedient that bothe our names were amended

;

Ignorance fhall be Simplicitie, for that comes very nie ;

And for Perverfe do&rine I wyll be called Sounde doc-

trine, I.

And novve that wee are both in fuche forte named,
Wee may goe in any place and never be blamed.

See then you remembre your name, fir, Simplicitie,

And mee at every worde Sound doctrine to be ;

Beware of tripping, but look in minde that you beare

Your fayned name, and what before you weare.

But who is this that hitherwarde doth walke ?

Let us ftande ii.il! to heare what he wvll talke.

Achs
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Attus i. Scena 2.

New cufiom entretb alone.

New cu/lome.

I

1!TTHE N I confider the auncient times before,

\y That have been thefe eyght hundred yeeres and
more, ^

And thofe conferre with thefe our later dayes,

My minde do thefe difpleafe a thoufand waies.

For fure hee that hath bothe perceaved aright,

Wyil fay they differ as darkenes dothe from light.

For then playne-dealing beare away the price,

All thinges were ruled by men of good advife,

Conference prevayled muche, even every where,

No man deceived his neybour, and eke a thinge full

rare

It was to finde a man you might not trull

:

Bat looke what once they promifed, they did that well

and juft.

If neighbours were at variance they ran not flreight to

. lawe,

Daiefmen tooke up the matter, and coil them not a

flrawe,

Suche delight they had to kyll debate and ftrife ;

And furely even in thofe dayes.was there more godlier

life:

Howbeit, men of all ages are wonted to difpraifc

The wickedneffe of time that florifhed at their daies.

As well hee may difcerne who for that but lightly loolces

In every leafe aim oft of all their bookes :

For as for Chrifl our maiiter, what hee thought of

Jewes,

And after h) m th' apoflles, I think it is no nevves.

Fer^verje doStrine.

Harke, Simplicitie, hee is fome preacher I wyll liy

my gowne,

He mindeth to make a feo&on within this towne :

Vol I. C Hee
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Hee fpeaketh honeftly yet, but furely if hee rayle at mee,
I may not abide him, by the mafTe, I promife thee,

Ne<zv Cuftome*

Paule to the Corinthians plainely doth teli

That their behaviour pleafed him not well.

AH our forefathers likewife have been offended

With diverfe faultes at their time, that might have
been amended.

The do&ours of the churche, great faulte they dyd fynde,

In that men lived not after their mynde :

Firfl with the rulers as examples of finne,

Then with the people as continuing therein :

So that of them both this one thing they thought,

That the people was not good, but the rulers were?

naught.

But in comparifon of this time of miferie,

In thofe daies men lyved in perfecte felicitie.

Sainfte Paule prophecied that worfe tymes flioulde en*

fue,

In nrvijfimis lenient quidam, faith hee, this is trewe,

Folowinge all mifchiefe, ungodlinefTe and evyll,

Leaning to all wickedneiTe and doctrine of the devyll ;

And fpake hee not of thefe daies, thinke you, I praye f

The proofe is fo playne that no man can denaye :

For this is fure, that never in any age before,

Naughtinefle and finne hath been praclifed more,

Or halfe fo muche, or at all, in refpeele fo I faye,

As is nowe (God amende all) at this prefent daye :

S:nne nowe no finne, faultes no faultes a whit,

O God, feeft thou this, and yet wylt fufFer hit ?

Surely thy mercie is great, but yet our fmnes I feare

Are fo great, that of juflice with them thou canft not

beare.

Adulterie no vice, it is a thinge fo rife,

A flale jeft nowe, to lie with another manne T
s wyfe :

For what is that but daliaunce ? CovetoufnefTe they

call

iGood hufbandrie, when pne man would faine have all.

And eke alike to that is unmerciful extorcion,

A finne in fight of God, of great abhemination:

Fer
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^or pride* that is now a grace ; for rounde about

The humble fprited is termed a foole or a lowte.

Who fo will bee fo drunken that he fcarfly knoweth his

wave,

O, hee is a good fellowe, fo now a daies they faye :

Gluttonie is hofpitalitie, while they meate and drinkc

fpill,

Whiche would relieve diverfe whom famine doth kill.

As for all charitable deedes,they be gone, God knoweth $

Some pretende lacke, but the chiefe caufe is flowth,

A vice moft outragioufe of all others fure,

-Right hatefull to God, and. contrarie to nature.

Scarfe bloud is puniihed, but even for very mame*
So make they of murther but a trifling game.

O how manie examples of that horrible vice

Do dayly among us nowe fpring and arife ?

But thankes be to God that fuch rulers doth fende>

Whiche earneftly fludie that fault to amende ;

As by the fnarpe punifhment of that wicked crime

Wee may fee that committed was but of late tim\
God direct: their heartes they may alvvaies continue

Such juft execution on £nne to enfue ;

Soihall.be faved the life of many a man,
And God wyli withdrawe his fore plagues from us than.

Theft is but pollicie, perjurie but a face.

Suche is now the worlde* fo farre men be from grace*

But what mail I fay of religion, and knowledge
Of God, whiche hath ben indifferent in eache age
Before this? howbeit his fakes then it had,

And in fomepoyntes then was culpable and: bad.
Surely this one thinge I may fay aright,

God hath rejected us away from him qaighr,

And geven us up. whollie unto our owne thought*

Utterly to deilroy us, and bring us to nought

:

For do they not followe the inventions of men ?

Lo&ke on the primitive churche, and tell mee theii

Whether they ferved God in this fame wife,

Or whether they followed any other guyfe ?

For fince Godde's feare decayed, and hypecrifie crept in

In hope of fome gaines and lucre to win,

C 2 GrueUie
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Crueltie bare a ftroke, who with fagot and fier,

Braught all thinges to pafle that hee did defier ;

Next avarice Ipilt all, whiche left it fhould be fpide,

Hypocrifie enfued the matter to hide.

Then brought they in their monfters, their maffes, their

light,

Their torches at noone, to darken our fight

:

Their Popes and their pardones, their purgatories for

fowles,

Their fmoking of the church, and flinging of codes.

Ignorance,

Stay yet a whyle, and let us heare more communi-
cation.

Pernjerfe doftrine.

I can not, by godde's fowle, if I might have all this

nation.

Shall I fuffer a knave thus to rayle and prate ?

Nay, then I pray God, the devyli breake my pate.

I will be revenged, or hee depart away.

Ah furrah, you have made a feire fpeake heere to day.

Do you looke for any reward for your deede ?

It were good to beate thee till thy head bleede,

Or to fcourge thee welfavouredlie at a carte's tayle,

To teache iuche an horefon to blafpheme and rayle

At fuche holie miiberies, and matters fo hie

As thou fpeakeft of nowe, and rayledfVat fo latelie.

New cuftome.

What meane ye, fir, or to whom do you fpeake ?

Are you minded on mee your anger to wreake,

Whiche have not offended as farre as I knowe ?

PerverJ'e doctrine.

I fpeake to thee, knave, thou art madde I trowe

;

"What meanell thou to raiie right now fo contemptuoufly

At the chefeft fecretes of all divinitie ?

Aim cuflon:e

Verilie I railed not, fo farre as I can tell,

I fpake, but advifedly, I knowe very well ;

For I wyll {land to it, whatfoever I fayde.

Pernjcrfe doUrine.

Wilt thou foe i but I will make the well apaice,

To
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To recant thy woordes, I holde thee a pounde,

Before thou departe hence out of this grounde.

New cuftome.

Noe that ihall you not doe, if I die therefore.

Pernjerfe doffrine.

Thou fhalt fee anone, go too, prattle no more,

But tell mee th'efTecl of the woordes whiche were fayde*

Ne*w cujlome.

To recite them agayne, I am not afrayde :

I fayde that the Marie, and fuche trumperie as that,

Popery, purgatorie, pardons, were flatt

Againft GodaVs woorde and primitive conftitution,

Crept in through covetoufnefTe and fuperilition,

Of late yeres, through blindnes, and men of no knowledge,

Even fuche as have ben in every age.

Pewerfe doclrine.

Now, precioufe horefon, thou halt made a lie ;

How canil tr.'oj prove that, tell me by and by.

New cujicme.

It needeth fmall profe, the efFe£l doth appere,

Neither this is any place for to argue here.

And for my faying I holde the negative,

It lyeth you upon to prove the affirmative ;

To fhewe that fuch thinges were ufed in antiquitie,

And then I can eafely prove the contrarie.

Pernjerfe doSfrine,

Stand'il thou with mee on fchole poyntes, dofi th@a

indeed ?

Thou hadil belt to prove mee whether I can reede ;

Thinkeii thou I have no logique, in deed thinkefl thou

foe ?

Yes, prinkockes, that I have, for fortie yeares agoe
I coulde fmatter in a Duns pretelie, I do not jefte,

Better I am fure then an hundred of you, who (o ever is

the belt.

New cujicme.

Trulie I beleve you, for in fuche fonde bookes
You fpent idellie your time and weried your lookes

:

More better it had ben in bookes of holie fcripture,

Where as vertue is expreffed, and religion pure,

C 3 To
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To have paffed your youth, as the bible and fucfte^

Then in thefe trifles to have doited fo muche ;

Not more to have regarded a Duns or a queftionift,

Then you would the woordes of the holie evangelifU

Perverje doclrine.

What, for a childe to meddle with the bible ?

Ne<w cujiome.

Yea fure, more better than fo to be idle.

Pernjerfe doclrine.

Is ftudie then idlenes ? that is a new terme.

New cujiome.

They fay better to be idle than to do harme,

Per*verfe doclrine.

K
What harme dothe knowledge ? I pray thee, tell mee.

New cuftome.

."Knowledge pufreth up, in fan&e Paule you may fee,

Perverfe doclrine.

Yee, but what knowledge meaneth hee? tell rne

that.

New cuftorne.

Even fuch knowledge as yee profefTe flat

;

For the truthe and the gofpell you have in contempt,

And foilowe fuch toyes as your felves do invent :

Forfaking Godde's Jawes, and th'appoftle^s inflituticn,

Jn all your procedinges, and matters of religion.

Pewerfe doclrine.

By what, fpeakeit thou that, let me here thy judg-

ment ? ^
New cufiome.

Not by any geffe, but by that whiche is evident,

As for the fcriptures, you have aboliihed cleane ;

New fafhions you have constitute in religion ; agayne,

Abufe of the facraments then hath ben tofore,

Have you brought, and in nornbre have you made them
more

Then Chrifr. ever made : vvherfore (hew your aucloritie

:

Or els have you done to the churche great injurie.

Tlfappcftles never taught your tranfubftantiation

Of bread into flefhe, or any fuche fashion.

Howe
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^Howe be it they were converfant every day zi\d

howre,

And received that facrament of Chrift our faviour :

You feigne alfo that Peter was bifhop of Rome,
And that hee firil inftituted the feate of your popedome ;

But, perverfe nation, howe dare you for fhame,

Your fanfies on Chrift, and th'appoftles to frame ?

Perverfe doclrine.

* Marie avaunr, Jackefauce, and pratling knave,

I will conjure thy cote if thou leave not to rave.

With all my harte, and a vengeance come up and be

nought,

I fee wee fhall have an heretike of thee, as I thought.

Thefe things were approved or thou waft borne, doil thou

not fee ?

And fhall be when thou art hanged, I warrant thee.

Ne<w cufiome.

Ere I was borne! nay fure that is not trewe,

For in comparifon of mee they be but newe.

Per<verfe doSirine.

Of thee ! ha, ha, ha I what of thee ? thcu art mad.
News cufiome.

Surely in my forte I am both fober and fad.

Per<verfe doclrine*

Whie, how olde art thou ?
t
tell mee, I pray Jthc*

hartely.

New cufiome

\

Elder than you, I perceive.

Perverfe doclrine.

What, older than I f

The younge knave, by the made, not fully thirtfc^

Would be elder than I that am above fixtie?

New cufiome.

A thoufande and a halfe, that furely is my age,

Aik and enquire of all men of knowledge*

Perverfe doBrine.

A thoufand yeares ! godde's precious fpwle, I am out
of my wittes

;

He is poffcffed of fome devyll, or of fome evil! fprites.

C 4 Why
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Why thou art a young knave of that forte, I faye,

That brought into this realme but the other daye

This new learning, and thefe herefies, and fuche other

things moe,

With Grange guifes invented not long agoe,

And I pray thee tell me, is not thy name New cuflome?

New cuflo?ne.

Trewly fo I am called of fome,

As of fuche as wante both witte and underftandingj

As you do nowe, I knowe by your talking :

But woe be to thofe that make no diftinclion

Betweene many thinges of diverfe condition ;

As naught to be good, and hotte to be colde,

And old to be newe, and newe to be olde :

Wherefore thefe difceytes you dayly invent,

The people to feduce unto your advertlfement,

While with tales you allay, and with lies you begyn
The truth to deface, and your credit to wyn.

Per<verfe dotlrine.

What is thy name, then, I pray thee make decla*

ration.

New cujl'jjne.

In faith, my name is Primitive confiitution.

Per<verfe doclrine.

Who ? who ? Pra<va confiitutio ? even fo I thought,

I wift that it was fome fuche thinge of nought.

Like lettufe, like lippes ; a fcab'd horfe for a fcald fquire.

New cufiome.

Primitive confiitution I faide, if you heare,

Suche orders as in the primitive churche heretofore

Were ufed, but noc nowe, the more pittie therefore.

Perverfe doffrine.

Ah, ah! in good time fir, well might you fare, Pri-

mitive constitution,

That is your trewe name, you fay, without all delu-

tion.

Primitive ccnftitution (qucdes Howe) as muche as my
fleeve,

The devill en him which will fuch liers beleeve ;

For
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v/For my parte, if I credite fuch an hearie mowle,

The fowle fende of hell fetche mee, bodie and fowle.

New cuftome.

Trueth can not prevaile where Ignorance is in place,

Ignorance,

• Peace, or I will lay my beades on thie face ;

Haft thou nothing to raile at but Ignorance, I trowe ?

New cuftome.

You may ufe me even at your pleafure, I knowe,

For Perverfe do&rine, that is rooted foe faft,

That it may not be changed at no heavenlie blafl :

May not heare the contrarie, but beginneth to kicked

Like a jade when hee feleth the fpurre for to pricke.

Peroerfe doBrine,

Yee f faift thou foe, thou mifcreant villaine?

A little thing would make mee knocke out thy brayne,

Hence out of my fight, away, packing, trudge,

Thou deteftable heretike, thou caytife, thou drudge ;

If I may take thee? it were as good thou weare

deade,

For even with this portufe I will battre thy heade.

[Exit. New ctijl,

Thoughe I hang therefore, I care not, I,

So I be revenged on a Have ere I die.

Sacrament of God ? who hath hearde fuche a knave ?

Who, after hee had done at Ignorance to rave,

Perverfe doctrine- (quod hee) is alio rooted fo fait,

That hee may be changed by no heavenly blafl: :

No, Godde's fowle, I warrant him> I will fee him
rotten,

Before that my doctrine I (hall have forgotten

:

Wherefore it behoveth us fome councell to take,

Howe wee the ftronger our matters may make,
Againft the furprife of this newe invafion,

Begunne of late by this flrange generation,

Of New cuftome and his mates, meaning to deface

Our auncient rightes, and religion, and to place

Their deyeliilje doctrine the Gofpell, and foe

Our gaines to debate, and cur felves to undoe.

C
5 I thinks
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I thlnke k belt therefore that our filter Hypocrifie
Do underitand fully of this matter by and by.

Let us go and feeke her, the cafe for to fhewe,

That wee her good councell may fpedely knowe.
Ignorance.

I am readie, in following I will not be flowe. [Exeunt*

mmmmmmmmmmmi
Adlus 2. Seena i.

Light of the Go/pel and New eujiome enter.

Light ofthe go/pel.

TT*V Oubt you nothing at all,- for God will fo pro-

1/ vrde,

who leaveth not his ele£l to defende and to guide j

That where ever I come fuche grace you may flnde,

As fhall in each poynte content well your minde,

And admit that they call you New cuftome, what
then ?

Attribute that follie to the ignorance of men,
That followe their fanfies, and know not the right.

Well, you knowe where I come once, the light

Of the Gofpell, whofe beames do glifter fo cleare,

Then primitive £onftitution in eache place you appearej

And as elfe where you have ben, fo do not miuruft

Eut in this place hereafter be receved you muft.

New cuftome.

According to your nature, fo do you very well

To put mee in good hope, bright light of the gofpel.

And feing you be trewe, I may in no wife

Mifdeeme you the father or auclhour of lies

:

For if trull to the gofpell do purchafe perpetuaurice

Of life unto him who therein hath confidence,

What mail the light do ? whofe beames be (b bright,

That in eache refpeft all thingee elfe of light

Are
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\h Are but very darknes, and eke terreftriall,

So the light of the Gofpell overfhineth them all.

Wherefore with great comforte I receive your coun*

fell,

With hartie thanks unto you, the light of the GofpelL
Light of the go/pel.

Do fo, and by faith, then fhall you obtaine

What fo ever you defire, the fcripture faith plaine

:

For quicquid petieritis in nomine meo.

It muft of trueth needes be underflode foe t

That without faith, what fo ever we fortune to crave^

We may not looke for it our defire to have.

Faith moveth mountains, fo it be pure faith indeede,

By fayth wee obtaine whatfo ever wee neede :

Then faith fhall reftore to you more thinges then

this,

Beleve me, Primitive conflitution, what fo ever is amiffe.

But where be thofe reprobates, devoyde of all grace,

Who lately mifufed you, as you faide, in this place ?
J

Neew cujiome.

They be fodenly departed, I wote not well whether
For I left them right now bothe heere together :

They cannot be farre hence, I know very well,

Where they be, there is none if we afk, but can tell.

Light of the gojfiel.

Do you knowe them agayne if you raeete them
aright?

New cufome.

Yea, fir, that I do, even at the firft fight.

Light of the go[pel.

Then let us not tarie, but go feek them ftraite.

New cujiome.

At hande I am readie on you for to wayte.

[Exeunt.

A&us
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Adus 2. Scena 2.

Hypocrijie, Perverfe dottrine, and Ignorance enter*.

Hyp'crifie.

PErverfe do&rine, I fay, take heede in any forte

That you never beleve what fo ever they reporte,

Though they of the gofpell never fo muche do preache,

Evejy man will not credite what fo ever they teache.

They will pot fay, all beleeve, when they do not, I

promife thee ;

For that time will never come, in this world, truft

mee.

Tafhe, tufhe, be thou bufied in any cafe

To difcredite their preachinge in every place.

If they teache them one thing, then teache thou the

contrarie

;

And if that no fcripture for thy place thou have readie^

In woordes that fupplie, which wanteih in reafon,

For ill thinges applied, fometime, in good feafon,

As of better eftfones do importe the wa>te,

So they be well ordered by good poilicie and flayghL

Howbeit their dc&rine be founde ; yet their vices fynd

out,

As this is a Hover, or this is a lowte:

Hee fpeaketh on envie, fuch a one for neede ;

This faith it in woorde?, but hee thrnketh it not in

deede.

Upon gteatter occasion they fticke not to rave,

Saying, this is a whooremailer, villained hee an heretike

knave,

An extorcioner, a theefe, a traytour, a murtherer,

A covetous perfon, a common uferer.

This hee doth for my miltreffe his wyve's fake, by the

roode,

The beiter to maintaine arid fupporte the frenche-

hcode.

Remember
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Remember alio, that it weare a great fhame,

For - thee for to have forgotten thy own name.

Perverfe doclrine, of right, mufl the trueth fo perverte,

That hee never let it finke into any manne's harte,

As farre as he can, with diligence withilande,

For ever it behoveth thee to be readie at hande,

To ftrenthen thine owne partes, and difprove other

doctrine,

What fo ever mall be taught that is contrarie to thine-*

Still pretende religion, what fo ever you fay,

And that (hall get thee good credite alwaye,

Pleaiing the multitude with fuche kinde of gear.

As with them to the whiche moll enclined they are,

Square cappes, longe gownes, with tippettes of filke,

Brave Qoopes in the churche, furplices as white as

miike,

Beades, ard fuche like, all thefe beare the price $

To thefe chinges applie thy attendant devife :

And other likewife, which well you do knowe,
Whiche all of great holinefle do fet forthe a fhewe.

Though fome of them doubtleffe, be indifferent, what
matter,

They furnifhe our bufineffe never the latter.

For thefe of antiquitie, fince that they do fmell,

Our caufe muft commend right wonderful well

:

And thefe be the thinges wherof thou hafl neede,

The better of thy wyl and purpofe to fpeede.

Then geve thy attendance, and fo be fure of this 5

That I will be readie and never wyll miffe

To affifl thee It ill in working thy purpofe,

To th'advaunting of thee, and depreffing thy foes,

Perverfe doctrine*

Gramercie, good filler, even with all my hearte,

For this your good councell ; and for my parte,

What fo ever in this cafe may bee poffibly donne,
I mall foilowe your preceptes as a natural fonne.

For the matter fo flandes if wee looke not well about*

That we quite perifhe mall out of all doubt,

Unleffe fome fuch way wee take out of hande,

Whereby wee may be able cur foes to withilande.

And
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And for this caufe my brother Ignorance and I j

Left it fhould chaunce us to fall into jeoperdie,

Through envie of our names in any manners earc :

For this intent, I fay, we did diligently care,

Our names to counterfaite in fuche maner of forte,

That where ever wee goe wee may win good reportc*

Hypocrifie.

Of my faith that is very well done in deede.

'God fende thee a good witt flill at thy neede.

And that in thy doinges fuch fucceiTe thou maift fynde.

That all thinges may chaunce to thee after thy minde.

My brother, if thou have ought elfe for to fay,

Speake on, cr I departe hence away.

Perverfe doctrine.

Great thankes for your councel, and if yee chaunce to

go thyther,

You may meete with Ignorance, to haften him hyther,

Hypccrijie.

Farewelhe mail be here, you fhall fee even anon. [Exit.

Perverfe doBrine.

Alacke, alacke, now my good filler is gon,

Whofe prefence to enjoye is more pleafant unto mee,

Than any thing what fo ever in the worlde coulde bee.

Good occafion have I fuche a fifter to embrace,

For by her means I lyve and enjoye this place.

Which yet I pofleffe as longe as I maye,

And have heretofore many a faire day.

For fince thefe newe heretikes, the ctevill take them all,

In all corners began to barke and to ball'

At the catholike faith, and the olde religion,

Making of them bothe but matters of derifion ;

Hypocrifie hath fo helped at every neede,

That but for her, hardly were wee lyke for to fpeede.

For be our cafe never fo nye driven to the worft,

Through her meanes by fome meane take no place at

the firft :

Yet fome meanes dcth fhec finde, by fome meanes at the

length,

That her waies do jrevaile, and her matters get ftrength.

She
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^hee can find out a thoufand guyles in a trice,

Fqt every purpofe a newe ftrong devife.

No matter difficile for man to find out,

No bufinefie fo daungerovus, no perfon To flowt,

But of th'one fhe is able a folucion to make,

And th'others greate peryll and moode for to flake.

And in fine, muche matter in fewe vvoordes to contained

She can flnde out a cloke for every ray ne.

What perfon is there that beareth more fwaie

In all maner of matters at this prefent daye

Throughout the whole world, though of fymple degree,

And of fmall power to fight fhee feeme for to bee I

Confider all trades and condicions of lyk,

Then fhall you perceive that Hypocrifie is rife

To all kinde of men, and of every age,

So farre as their yeeres them therein may give knowledge i

Lo, here a large fielde, where at length hee may walke^

Who lift of this matter at the full for to calke,

To declare of what power, and of what efficacie,

In every age, countrey and time is Hypocrifie.

But I may not about fuche fmall pointes now ftande,

The affaires they be greater that I have in hande.

Ignorance is the caufe that I fo longe tarie heere,

And beholde where the blinde buflard doth appeere.

Come on, thou groffe headed knave, thou whorofon afte^

I fay,

Where iiaft thou ben fence wree departed to day ?

Enter Ignorance*

Ignorance.

Where have I ben, quod you ? mary even there I was,

Where as I would have geven an hundred pounde, by the

Maffe,

To have ben here ; for never fence the day I was borne
Was I fo neere hande in peeces for to have ben torne.

For as I was going up and downe in the flreete,

To iee if I coulde with Hypocrifie meete,

Beeholde a farre of I began to efpie

That heretike Newcuftome,with another in his companie,
As foone as they fawe mee, they hyde them a pace,

Came towardes, and met mee full in the face.

I am
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I am glad wee have founde you then, quod this heretike

knave,

For you, and your fellowe, this day fought wee have

In every place, and now can not you flie ;

And with thefe woordes both they came very nie.

Whereat I fo feared, I may tell youplayne,

That I thought at that howre I mould have ben flayne."

This is he, quod the varlet, of whom I tolde you of late,

An enemie of the trewth, and incenfed with hate

Againil God and his Church, and an impe of Hypocrifie,

A foe to the gofpell, and to trewe divinitie.

Thou lyeft, heretique, quod I, and naught elles coulde I

fay,

But brake quickely from them, and hither came away.

Per-verfe dodivine.

Who is hee that was with him, Simplicitie, canft diou

tell ?

hnorance.o
Not I fure, but fome ca;l him the light of the Gofpell.

A good perfonable fellowe, and in countenaunce fo bright,

That I coulde not beholde him in the vifage aright.

Pernjerfe docirine.

Goddes precioufe woundes, that flave ! marie he on
him, fie

!

Body cf our Lorde, is he come into thecountrye ?

I thinke all the heretiques in the worlde have taken in

hande,

By fome folemne othe to pefler this lande,

With their wicked fcifmes, and abhominable fecte?,

Now a vengeance on them all, and thedevyll breake their

neckus.

Light of the gofpel ! light of aflraw; yet whatever hee

bee,

I wolde hee were hanged as hie as I can fee.

h'riorance.

What, have you hearde of him before this ?

Per<verfe doBrine.

Heard of him ? yee, that have I often I wis.

If there be any in the worlde, it is this hore on theefe,.

Beleeve me, Simplicitie, that will worke us the mifchiefe.

Hath
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[Hath that fame new Jack gotte him fuche a mate ?

jNovv^with all my he^rt a peitilence on his pate.

1 1 woulde they were both hanged fairely together,

Or elles were at the devill, I care not muche whether.

[For fince thefe Genevian dodlours came fo fall into this

lande,

Since that time it was never merie with Englande,

Firft came Newcuilome, and hee gave the onfay,

And fithens thinges have gone worie every day.

But, Simpiicitie, doil thou knowe what is mine intent ?

Ignorance.

Tell mee, and I fhall knowe what you have meat.

Perverje doclrine.

Our matters with Creweltie our friendeto difcuffe,

And to here him what counfell in this cafe hee will geve

us.

And this is the caufe I have taried for thee,

Becaufe that to him I would have thee goe with mee,

But fee where hee commeth with Avarice fadly walking,

Let us Men, if wee can, whereof they be talkinge.

A&us 2. Scena 3.

Creweltie, Avarice entre. Pernjerfe doctrine, and Igno*

ranee tarie,

Crueltie,

NAY, by Godde's harte, if I might doe what I lift,

Not one of them all that mould fcape my fill

.

lijs nayles, I would plague them fome way or other.

I would, not miffs him, no, if hee were mine owne bro-

ther.

With fmall faultes I might beare as I fawe occafion,

And punifhe, or forgeve, at mine ownedifcretion,

For I wote that fometime the wifeit may fall j

But
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But herefte, fie on that, that is the greateft of all.

Every fiockes mould be full, every prifon and jayle.

Some would I beats with roddes, fome fcorge at a carte's

tayle.

Some hoyfe their heeles upwarde, fomebeate in a facke,

Some manickle their fingers, fome binde in the racke.

Some would I flerve for hunger, fome would I hange pri»

vilie,

Saying, that themfelves fo dyecTdefperately.

Some would I accufe of matters of great weight,

Openly to hange them as trefpaflburs (freight.

A thoufand mo waies could I tell, and not miffe,

Whiche here in England, I may fay to you, I have prac-

tifed ere this,

And truft by his woundes, Avarice, fome agayne for to

trie,

How fo ever the world goe before that I die.

Avarice.

Now I will tel th^e, Crueltie, by Godde's facrament I
have fwore,

It were pittte but thou were hanged before.

Cre^iveltie.

Ha, ha, ha ; I had as liefe they were hanged as T.

By the mafTe, there is one thing makes me laugh hartely,

ha, ha, ha.

Avarice,

I pray thee what is that ?

Crenjjeltie.

What ? ha, ha, ha ; I cannot tell for laughinge, I wold
never better paftime defier,

Then to here a dofen of them howling together in the

fier ;

Whofe noyfe, as my thinketh, I could bell compare
To a crie of houndes folowing after the hare.

Or a rabiement of bandogges barking at a beare, ha, ha4
ha.

Avarice.

I beflirew thy knaves fingers with my very hearte,

The devill will reward thee, whofe darling thou arte.

But'
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But, firra, I pray thee, if it had chanced me in thofe daies

v jn thy handes to have fel,

I thinke, fare, thou wouldit have ordred mee well.

Crcweltie.

His bloud, I would I might have*once feene that

chaunce,

I would have vext thee with a vengeaunce, for olde ac*

quaintance.

A<varice.

Why fo ? I was alwaies thy furderer in thofe daies, I aflfc

* fure.

Cren>:eltie.

Yee, but what was the caufe ? thine owne profit to pre*

cure.

For fo that thou mightefl vauntage and lucre obtain,

Thou wouldeil not ilicke to bring thine owne brother to

payne.

Altarice.

Ha, ha, ha ; no, nor father and mother, if there were
ought to be got,

Thou mightefl fweare, if I could, I would bring them to

the pot.

Whereof a like hiftorie I fliall tell thee, Crueltie,

In Englande, which ray felf plaied in the daies of queene

Marie.

Twoo brothers there were dwelling, young gentilmen.*

but the heyre

Had fubflanciall revenewes, his flocke alfo was faire

;

A man of good confeience, and itudious of the gofpelL

Which the ether brother perceiving very well,

Pe-rfwaded him by all meanes, fince he was fo bent,

To be conflant in opinion, and not to relent.

Which done, he gave notice to the officers abcut,

Howe they mould come with fearche to find his brother

out ;

Who, when hee was once in this forte apprehended,

Shortly after his life in the fier hee ended.

The other had the moft part of all his lyvinge.

How faift, fir knave ? is not this the nere way to thrir-

inge I

Crew*
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Crevjeltie.

unreasonable Avarice, uniaciable with gaync*

4 Avarice*

What, this ? tufhe, it was but a merie trayne.

Crevceltie.

For laker's fake his owne brother to betraye ?

Hence, Judas, with thefe doinges I can not awaye.
Avarice.

1 was ever with him, frill readie at hande,

Continually fuggefting of the houfe and the lande.

And yet to tell you the trueth, as in deede the thinge is,

Of my conscience I thinke the bed part was his.

Crewe/tie.

By Godde's glorious wounds, hee was worthy of none j

But thou to be whipped for thy greedie fuggeftion.

Avarice.

Harte of God, man, be the meanes better or worfe,

I paffe not, I, fo it be good for the purfe, ha, ha, ha.

Perverfe doctrine.

If you love the purfe fo well, Avarice, as vgu fay in-

deed,

Then help m€e with your councell now at a neede.

Avarice.

What, Perverfe doctrine, and Ignorance tco, were

you both fo neere ?

Wee had thought at our comming that no man had ben

heere.

Ignorance.

Wee have ben in this place ever fince that you flaide,

And wee have hearde alio what fo ever you have fayde.

Crevjeltie.

Welcome bothe, on my faith, and I am glad it was

our chaunce
.To meet wich you here, Perverfe doctrine,and Ignorance.

Whie, how gothe che worlde ? my thinkes you be fad.

Perverfe dodlrine.

Mary, God have mercie,but there is fmall caufe to be glad:

For excepte you come fpeedely with your helping hande*

No doubt wee fhall Ihortiy be bani&ed the lande.

Avarice,

Whie fo, Perverfe doctrine ? Crew*
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Crueltie.

I ^pray thee, let mee underftande.

Pera;erfe docl/ine.

Whie fo ? you knowe howe fince herifie came lately

in place,

And New cuftome, that vile fcifmatique, began to deface

All our olde doings, our fervice, our rites, that of yore

Have bene of great price in the olde time before :

Our felves have been enforced almcfl for to five

The countrie, or elfe covertly in fome corner to lye.

Cre<we!tie.

By the Maffe that is trewe, for I dare not appeere,

Who fo ever would geve mee twenty pounds in landes by
the yeere.

Avarice.

Ha, ha, ha ; by Godde's foote, and I was never In

better cafe in my lif,

For covetoufnes with the clergie was' never fo rife.

Wherefore I have no caufe in fuche fort to be greeved,

Yet I woulde I could tell, firs, how you might be re-

leeved.

Perverfe doctrine.

*Mowe, firha, to mende up this matter withal! :

Precioufe God, it frettes mee to the very gall.

For now of late that Have, that varlet, that heretique,

Lighte of the Gofpell,

Is come over the fea, as fome credibly tell,

Whom Newcuftome doth ufe in all matters as a flaie,

The moil ennemie to us in the worlde alway ;

Whofe rancour is fuche, and fo great is his fpight,

That #0 doubt hee will flraightway banifhe us quighr,

UnlefTe wee provide fome remedie for the contrary,

And with fpeede ; this is treuth that I tell thee, Crueltie,

Creaveltie.

His woundes, hart and bloud, is he come without
any naye ?

Ignorance.

Yee verely, for with thefe eyes I fawe him to daye,

Cre*v~
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Creweltie.

Now I would hee were here) I woulde fo dreffe thti

flave,

That I warrant hee fhould beare mee a marke to his

grave.

Firf! I woulde buffet him thus, then geve him a fall ;

Afterwarde I would dafhe out his braynes at the wall.

Avarice.

Holde your handes, you rude knave, or by Godde'a
bodie I fweare,

I wyll quickely fetche my fift from your eare.

Perverfe doctrine.

Tufhe, tufhe, it availes naught to chafe* or to chide,

It were mere wifedome with fpeede fome redrefTe to pro*

vide.

Crenueitie. •

RedrefTe ? nowe by Godde's guttes, I will never flayej

Tyll I finde meanes to ridde the beaft out of the waye.

I wyll cut him of the flampambes, I holde him a crowne,

Where fo ever 1 meete him, in countrie, or towne.

Ignorance.

What order you will take, it were beft make relation.

For moe wittes, as you knowe, may do better than one.

Creiveltie.

I wyll do then what fo ever fhall come in my head,

I force, no: J, fo the vyllaine were dead.

hnorance.

And of my furtherance, whatfoever I may do you, ht
fure,

Vour good flate againe, if I can, to procure,

With ray uttermoil help to fupprefle yonder rafcall,

For by the marie, you papifls I like beft of all.

Pefverfe doctrine.

Then can wee not doo amiiTe, I conjecture rightly*

For where as al thefe come, Perverfe doctrine, Avarice

^ Ignorance, and Cruelty :

There goeth the hare, except all good lucke goe awrie.

But, firs, it is good, leil your names you diftr^e,

To tranipofe them after fome other kinde,

Els bee fure with the people much hatred to f.nde.

As
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lAs for Perverfe do&rine, Sounde do&rine ; for Ignorance j

- Simplicitee

With thefe coulours, oflate, our felves cloked have wee.

Crewehie.

What then fhall I, Craeltie, bee called in your judge-

ment ?

Perverfe doclrine.

Mary, Juftice with Severitie, a vertue mofl excellent.

Avarice.

What will you terme Avarice, I pray you let mee
heare ?

Perverfe dottrir.e.

Even Frugalitie, for to that vertue it cometh moll

neare.

Avarice.

Contente by his woundes, I, but wee muft look to our

feete,

Leaft wee Humble in thefe names when fo ever wee meete.

Perverfe doclrine.

Yea, fee you take heede to that in any manner of cafe,

So may you delude the people in every place.

Crevue/tie.

Come then, it is time hence that away wee departs
Ignorance.

Wee are readie to follow with a moft wyllyng hart*

Avarice.

But, firs, becaufe wee have taried fo longe,

If you bee good fellowes, let us depart with a fonge*.

Crevjeltie.

I am pleafed, and therefore let every man
Follow after in order as well as hee can.

Thefirft Songe.

Well handled, by the maffe, on every fide.

Come, Avarice, for wee tvvoo will no longer abide,

[Exit Cr. and A&*
Perverfe doSirine.

Farewell to you bothe, and God fend you fuccefTe,

Suche as may glad us all in your prefent bufineife.

i Not
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Now they be departed, and wee may not tarv,

For it lieth us upon all to bee fturryng, by S. Mary.
New Cuftome prevayleth much every where,

But, no matter, they bee fooles that do geeve him fuche

eare.

Let old cuftome prevayle rather, it is better than new,
This all will confefs, that thinke fcripture is true.

Doo as thy fathers have doone before thee (quoth hee)

Then malt thou bee certayne in the right way to bee.

And fure that is better then to followe the trayne

That eche man inventeth of his owne proper brayne.

Whiche hath brought the worlde to this cafe, as wee fee,

That every day wee heere of fome notorious herefie.

Yet all is the Gofpell, whatfoever they fay.

Well, if it chaunce that a dogge hath a daye,

Woe then to Newcuftome, and all his mates, tufhe, tufhe,

No man the Gofpell will efleeme then a ruihe.

What will that other heretique do, Light of the gofpel, I

pray ?

Dare not once fhewe his face more than we at this day.

But come, Ignorance, let us follow after apace,

For wee have abidden all to long in this place.

Ig?iorance.

Let us go then, but by the mafTe, I am vengeance drie,

I pray let us drinke at the ale-houfe herebie.

Perverfe doctrine.

Content in fayth, thither with fpeede let us hie.

AA £• % 3b * * * * * * .£» •* & ^ * * * * *

Adlus 3. Scena 1.

Light ofthe Gcfpell, Newcuftome, Perverfe dotlrine.

Light of the go/pel.

THEY be not this way, as farre as I can fee :

Unlefle they have hidden them felves up privilie.

For in prefence of Light of the Gofpel, and Primacive

Constitution,

Undoubtedly fach reprobates can have no habitation.

Ntevo-
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New cuftome.

Verely I do finde it fo even as you have faide,

For at your fight they all flie away as difmaide.

Wherefore I have great caufe to geeve you thankes,

Light

Of the gofpel, that put thus my enemies to flight.

Light of the Gofpel.

Nay, they be my enemies alfo, that be enemies to you,

In fo muche as your dealinges be both vertuoufe and true*

For what is the gofpell elfe, wherof I am Light ?

Bat trewth, equitie, veritie, and right ?

They be enemies to God too, and all Hers impure,

In fo muche as he is called veritie in the fcripture«.

And the lying lippes with fpeakers of vanitie,

The Lorde him felfe will revenge with extremkie.

Bat fee, what is hee that aprocheth fo nie ?

Newi ciiftome.

Of whom I tolde you, it is Perverfe do&rine verelie.

Light of the gofpel.

Then let us a little fteppe out of the wave,

If haplie wee may heare what hee will fay.

Pernjerfe doctrine.

A firrha, by my trothe there is a very good vaine ;

Ignorance hath well lyned his cappe for the rayne.

I coulde have taried longer there with a good wyll.

But as the proverbe faith, it is good to keepe ftill,

One head for the reckning bothe fober and wife,

Wherefore in this thinge I have followed that gaife.

Ignorance is but a dolte, it is I that mud drudge,

For neede (they fay) maketh the olde wife and man both

to trudge.

Suche fnares wee {hall laye for thefe heretikes, I truf!,

That Nevvcuftome, and. his fellowes, fhallfoone lye in the

dull.

If Crueltie may prevaile, hee will never flake,

Tyll hee have brought a thoufand of them to a frake.

Avarice hath promifed to do what in him lave,

Who hath ben in greate credite with the worlde ahvav.

Vol L D But
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But if Ignorance may get place, then fhall wee do well,

Then adewe all idle hereiikes, and vaine talkeof the gcf*

pell.

For roe Ferverfe doctrine, this fhall be my fetche,

To keepe conftant the mindes of all I can cetche,

Left thefe glofers fometimes they chaunce to heare preach*

™g,
And thereby be converted, and credite their teachinge.

For I truft fhortly to bring it to pafle,

That lefle knowledge of the Gofpell fhall ferve, by the

mafTe*

Light ofthe go/pel.

Let us inclofe him, that hee may not flie,

Elfe wyll hee be gone when hee doth us efpie.

O impe of Antechrift, and feede of the devyll f

Borne to all wickednefTe, and nufled in all evyll.

Per<verfe doflrine.

Nay, thou flinking heretike, art thou there in deed?

Accordingeto thy naughtines thou muftlooke for to fpeede*

Ne<w cufome.

Godde's holie woorde in no wife can be herefie>

Though fo you terme it never fo falfly.

Pernjerfe dottrine.

Yee precioufe whorefon, art thou there too ?

J thinke you have pretended fome harme mee to doo.

Helpe, helpe* I fay, let mee be gone at once,

Elfe I will fmite thee in the face with my fift, by Goddess

bones.

New iuftome.

You muft be contented a little feafon to flay,

Light of the Gofpell, for your profite, hath fome thing to

fay.

Perverfe doBrine.

I will heare none of your preachinges, I promife yott

playne>

For what ever you fpeake, it is but in vayne.

Light of the gojpei.

In vayne it fhall not be fpoken, I know very well.

For God hath alwaies geven fuche power to his gofpell,

z That
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That where ever, or by whom declared it bee,

It fhall redounde unto his owne honour and glorie.

God is glorified in thofe whom hee dooth ele&e,

God is glorified in thofe alfo whom hee dooth reje&e.

The eledte are faved, by that in the woorde they beeleevcv

But the other, becaufe no credence they geeve

To the truthe, cannot bee but blameable,

Commyttyng r fault of all faultes moft damnable.

For, Si ad eos non veniffem, faieth Chrift our Saviour,

If I had not come unto them with the worde, this is fure$

In farre better cafe the unfaithfull had ben,

For in this one refpecl they had had no iinne.

But where the trueth is, and yet there contemned,

Of Chrift his owne mouth all fuche are condempned.
Thus the gofpell of Chrifl, be it received or no,

Sheweth the glory of God where fo ever it go.

Perajerfe doBrine*

I were conten te to abide, and knowe your pleafure :

But for bufinefle, at this time I have no ieyfure,

Light of the go/pel.

What leifure ought a man at all times more to have,

Then to endevour bothe his body and fovvle for to fave ?

New cufiome.

For that care, all other cares wee mull fet a fide.

Per<verje doSirine.

Say on then, for paciently I minde to abide.

Light of the go/pel,

- Not to heare what is fpoken is onely fufficient,

;

But to put it in praclife with fmcere intent

What fo ever is taught us concerning good doing,

Expreffing it plainely in our vertuoufe lyving.

Pewerfe doftrine,

Whie ? what would you have mee in living exprefie }
Light ofthe go/pel.

Even the gofpell, which is nothing elfe, doubtleffe,
But amendment of life, and renouncing of fmne :

With difpleafure toward your felfe for the faultes you were
in,

D z Perverfe
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Per<verfe doclrine.

How fhall I difpleafe my felfe in finne I would knowe I

Light ofthe go/pel.

In confidering that nothing bringeth man fo lowe

Oat of Godde's favour, as finne ; nothing fetteth him Co

hie,

As lothing the fame, and calling to him for hismercie.

Perverfe doBrine,

Verely I am forie for my forepafTed demeanour,

But that can not availe mee but little, I am furc.

Light of the gofpel.

Whie think you fo ? boldely tell me your minde.

Per*verfe doclrine.

Becaufe Godde's mercie is farre enough behinde.

Light ofthe gofpel.

Godde's mercie is at hande, if you repent faithfully.

Perverfe doclrine.

I repent my finnes, and for them am forie hartely ;

But how fhall I be fure mercie for to obtaine ?

Light of the gofpel.

Credite mee trewly, for my woordes are not vaine,

I am Light of the gofpell, and have full authoritie

To pronounce to the penitent forgivenefle of iniquitie,

So that in afking, you put your afTurance to fpeede,

Then no doubt you have obtained mercie in deede.

Per-uerfe doctrine.

This afTurance, how cometh it ? declare, I pray

you.

Light of the gofpel.

In thinking that Chrift his woordes and promifes are

trewe ;

And as hee cannot deceive, fo cannot be difceived,

^Vhich faith of all Chriflians muft nedes be received.

Pernjerfe doctrine.

What thing is faith ? I pray you recite.

Light of the gofpel.

A fubdance of thinges not appering in fight,

Yet which wee looke for, for fo faincle Paule doth de-

fine,

To the Hebrews, the eleventh chapter and the firfl line.

Pa njcrfe
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Pcrnjerfe doSlrine.

How to purchafe this faith, I would I could tell.

Light of the gofpel.

Certeinly by mee alfo, the Light of the gofpel I ;

For fayth commeth by the woorde, when we reade or

heare,

As by the lame fainft Paule it doth plainely eppere.

Per-verfe doclrine.

Geve mee leave then to embrace you, I pray you
hartely.

Light of the gofpel.

With all my very heart, I receive you courtefely.

Per<verfe do5irine.

To thee I geve moll humble thankes, O God im-

mortal 1,

That it hath pleafed thee, mee from my wickedneffe to

call ;

And where as I deferved no mercie, but judgement,

Yet to powre downe thy pardon on mee moll abcun-

dant,

Revoking mee from rebrobates, and members of he)),

To win mee in focietie with the Light of the gofpell.

Light of the gofpel.

Stande up, there is fome what elfe yet behynde,

Per'verfe doclrine.

I wholly yelde my felfe to you, ufe me after your

minde.

Light of the gofpel.

Perverfe doctrine, you ihaii be calde no more after

this,

But Sincere doclrine, as now I truft your trewe name
is.

Per<verfe doclrins.

By Godde's grace, while I live, I will fo endevour,

That mylife and my name may accorde thus for ever.

Light of the gofpel.

Then all wicked companie you muil cleane forfakev

And flie their focietie, as a tode, or a make.

D 3 Perl
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Ververfe do£irine.

I abandon them quite, what fo ever they bee.

New cujlome.

Well, Sincere do&rine, hearken alfo unto mee,

Whom needes you muft followe if you wyll do well,.

Since you have imbraced the Light of the gofpell.

I am not New cuflome, as you have ben milled,

But am Primitive conititution, from the verie head

Of the church, which is Chriit, and his difciples all,

And from the fathers, at that time, taking original!

.

By mee then you mult learne, for your owne beheafl,

And for all vocations what is judged the bell. *

Pewerfe doclrtne.

I receave you g-adly, with thankes, for your jentle*

nes,

At your handes craving earneilly for my trefpas for-

g>venes.

New cuftcme*

It is eafly forgeven.

Pernjerfe DoSIrine.

Now as touching my apparel), what councell do yott\

give r

For I fee well that in the confHtution primitive,

They uied no fuche garment as I have on heare,

But fafhioned it after fome other maner.

New cuflome.

So did they trewly, I confefTe it in deede

;

But in fuche things a man ought not to take fo greatc

heede,

For the wearing of a gowne, cap, or any other gar-

ment,

Surely is a matter, as mee feemeth, indifferent.

Howbeit, wyfe Princes, for a difference to be had,

Hath commaunded the clargie in fuche forte to be clad j

But hee who puttes his religion in wearirg the thing,

Or thinkes him felfe more holly for the contrarie doing,

Shall prove but a foole, of what ever condition

Hee bee, for fure that is but meere fuperftition.

Other thinges there be which have ben abufed,

rollerable enough, if well they were ufed :

Wherefore
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Wherefore ufeyour apparell, as is comely and decent,

And not againft fcripture any where in my judgement.

Light of the go/pel.

No fure : for God waieth not, who is a fprite,

Of any veflure, or outward appearance a mite,

So the confcience be pure, and to no fin a flave,

That is all which nee moft gladly would have.

New euflome.

Well, thefe having declared, and fufKciently taught,

And I trull on your parte perceaved as they ought

:

By your pacience, I mind to departe for a feafon.

Light of the goffel.

If your bufinefle bee fo, it is but reafon.

New euflome.

With great thankes unto you, Light of the gofpel, for

the jentlenes I have found

At your handes, as of due defert I am bound.

Light of the gofpel.

The Lorde be your guide whither fo ever you departe.

Perverje deBrine*

Humble thankes, fir, I yelde you from the bottoms

of my hearte.

Albeit in this parte fo fmall be my feyll,

That I may not performe them according to my wyll.

New euflome.

The peace of God be with you both for ever more.

[Exit,

Edification entreth.

Where fo ever Light of thegofpell goeth before,

There I Edification do followe incontinent,

As unto the fame a neceffary confequent;

For though the letter alwaies woorke not that effect :

Yet furely in the congregation of Godde's elect,

Where the light and force taketh place, there Edi-
fication

Of all right moil I make my habitation.

Endevour then alwaies mee to retaine,

So ihallyour doctrine not be gyven in vayne.

D 4 Perverfe
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Perverfe dottrine.

I receive you moil gladly, and I truft in the Lorde,
That for ever hereafter wee mall well accorde.

Edification.

I truft fo.

Light of the go/pel.

Fare you well, now you are not alone,

For this fmall while I muft neeces begone.

Here, take at my handes this teftament booke,
And in mine abfence therein I pray you erneftly

looke.

Perverfe doSirine.

Your commandement fhalbe done, with thankes for

your councel.

Light of the gofpel.

Then fhall yee fure finde great delight in the gofpel.

[Exit.

Affurance entreth.

Edification without Affurance vaykth not muche.
Yet where they both do meete, furely there force is

fuche,

That to Godde's kingdome they open the way,
The fweete place of reft, and perpetual joye.

For affurance in Chrift Jefus without manners further

merite,

Is fully fufficient Godde's favour to inherite:

Wherefore,^ Light of the gofpell willed mee foe,

That to you, Education, with all fpeede I mould goe:

So that with Sincere doctrine, wee joyned in unitie,

Might in fhort time conduct him to Gcdde's perfect Fe-

licitie.

Periserfe d&Strine.

I embrace you, Affurance, that bliffe to obtaine.

JJfurance.

Then bee you allured, that you fhall not bee vayne ;

For if that Chrifte's woordes be faithfull and juft,

Godde's perfect Felicitie is not far hence, I truft.

Godded Pel citie entreth.

Verily,where Edification and Affurance in one arealied,

Godde's Felicitie is athande, it may not be denied,

Which
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Which liee promifeth to fuche as unfeinedly crave,

With aflurance that certainely the fame they mail have

;

Which Felicitie in perfon heere I do reprefente,

Who by God himfelfe to the faythfull am fent,

Prepared for them, as he plainely hath fayde,

Since the time that the vvorlde's foundations were laide*

Wherfore great thankes unto hym doubtlefTe you owe,

That it would pleafe him fuche giftes on you to beitowe,

The moil precious thing which manne's reafon doth ex-

cell,

No minde can conceave, muche lefle tongue can tell,

Per<verfe doflrine.

Too him therefore let us geve all maner prayfe,

That beareth fuch aiFeclion to mankince alwaies.

O Lorde, thine honour might be great in heaven fo hie,

And throughout the whole earth thie everlafting glorie.

Geeve grace to thy people, that after this tranfitorie

Life, they maye come to thy perfecl felicitie.

Edification.

Defende thy churche, O Chrift, and thy holy congre-

gation,

Bothe heere in England, and in every other nation.

That wee thy trewth may attaine, and Hill foilowe the fame.

To the falvation of our fovvles, andglorie of thy name,
Ajjiirance.

Preferve our noble queene Elizabeth, and her councell

all,

With thy heavenly grace, fent from thy feate fupermll,

Graunt her and them long to lyve9 her to raigne, them
to fee,

What may alwaies be belt for the weale publique's com-
moditie.

Tbefecond Songe.

Dj THE
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JOhn Heywfiod lived in the Reigns of Henry the

Eighth, Edward the Sixth, Queen Mary, and

Queen Elizabeth. He was educated at Oxford, and

his Rejidence afterwards was at North Mims in Hert-

fordshire. He was a noted Jefler, and wrote 500 Epi*

grams. He was intimate with Sir Thomas Moore ;

and much encouraged by King Henry the Eighth end

Queen Mary : But when Queen Elizabeth came to the

Crown, he fled to Mechlin in Brabant, on account of his

Religion ; and died there about 1565. He is accounted by

fome, to be the firft Englifh dramatick Writer- The

Pieces he wrote, bejides this, are, the Play between John

the Hufoand and Tibby his Wife ; The Play of The Par-

doner, the Friar, the Curate, and Neighbour Pratt ;

the Play of Gentlenefs and Nobility, in two Parts ;

the Play of Love ; mid the Play of All manner of Wea»

thers. Winftanley and fome others think the Epigrams

were wrote by another John Heywood ; but as a Specimen

ofhis Talent that way, take thefollowing Epigram, written-

on himfelf, by himfelf y and which I think willprove.> that

the Writer of the Plays, and the Epigrams, was the fame

Perfon.

Art thou Heyw&od, with thy mad merry Wit ?

Yea, foriboth, Matter, that Name is even hit.

Art thou Heywood, that applieft Mirth more than

Thrift ?

Yes, Sir, I take merry Mirth a Golden Gift.

Art
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Art thou Heywood, that hall made many mad Plays ?

Tea, many Plays, few good Works in my Days.

Art thou Heywoood, that hath made Men merry
long ?

Yea, and will if I be made merry among.

Art thou Haywood, that wouldfl be made merry
now ?

Yes, Sir, heip me to it now, I befeech you.

A very
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A very merry Enterlude of

A Pa l m e r,

APardoner,
a poticary,
APedier,

THE
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eltner Jpeakcth.

OW God be heer ; who keepeth this place ?

Now by my faith, I cry you mercy ;

Of reafon I muft fue for grace,

My rudenes fheweth me fo homely.

Wherof your pardon afkt and wun,
I fue now, as curtefy dooth me binde,

To tel this whiche fhalbe begun,

In order as may come beft in minde.

I am a Palmer, as you fee,

Whiche of my life muche part havefpent
In many a far and fair cuntrie,

As pilgrims doo of good intent.

At Jerufalem have I been,

Before Chrifle's blelTed fepulture :

The mount of Calvary I have feenf
A holy place ye may be fure.

To jofaphat and Olivete,

On
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On foot, God wote, I went right bare

:

Many a fake tear did I fwete,

Before this carkas would come thare.

Yet have I been at Room alfo,

And gone the flations all a rowe ;

Saint Peter*s mrine and many mo,
Than if I tolde all ye do knowe.
Except that there be any fuche,

That hath been there, and diligently

Hath taken heed, and marked muche,
Then can they fpeak as muche as I.

Then at the Rhodes alfo I was

;

And round about to Amias.

At faint Toncomber and faint Tronion :

At faint Botulphe and faint Anne of Buckilone.

On the tils of Armeny, 'where I faw Noe's ark ;

With holy Job, and faint George in Southward
At Waltam and at Waliingham ;

And at the good rood of Dagnam ;

At faint Cornelie's ; at faint James in Gales ;

And at faint Winefred's well in Wales

;

At our lady of Bofton ; at faint Edmund's Bury ;

And ftreight to faint Patrick's purgatory ;

At Ridibone. and at the blood of Hailes,

Where pilgrimes paines right muche availes ;

At faint Davie?, and at faint Denice ;

At faint Mathew, and faint Mark in Venice ;

At maiiter John Shorne in Canterbury

;

The great God of Kateward, at king Herry.

At Saint Saviour's ; at our Lady of Southwell

At Crcme, at Wilfdome, and at Mufwel

;

At faint Richard, and at faint Roke ;

And at our Lady that ftandeth in the oke.

To thefe, with other many one,

Devoutly have I prayed and gone,

Praying to them, to pray for me
Unto the bleffed Trinitie.

By whofe prayers and my dayly p"UB>

I trail the fooner to obtain

iw
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; For my falvacion, grace and mercy.

- For be ye Cure I think afturedly.

Who feeketh faints for ChriftVs fake,

And namely fuche as pain doo take

On foot, to puniflie their frail body,

Shall therby merite more hiely

Then by any thing doon by man.
Pardoner.

And when ye have gone as far as you can,

For all year labour and ghoftely intent,

Ye will come home as wife as ye went.

Palmer.

Why, fir, difpife ye pilgremage ?

Pardoner.

Nay, fore God, fir. then did I rage ?

I think ye right wel occupide,

To feek thefe faints on every fide.

Alfo your paines I net difpraife it

;

Bat yet I difcommend your wit

:

And ere we go even fo fhall ye,

If you in this vvil anfwere me.

I pray you (hew what the caufe is.

Ye went all thefe pilgremages ?

Palmer.

Forfooth, this life I did begin,

To rid the bondage of my fin :

For whiche thefe faints reherfed or this:

I have both fought and feen, I wis ;

Befeeching them to bear record

Of all my pain, unto the Lord,
That giveth all remhTion,

Upon eche man's contrition -.

And by their good mediation,

Upon my humble fubmiflion,

I trull to have in very deed,

For my foule hekh the better fpeed,

Pardoner.

Now is your own confeffion likely

To make you a fool quickly.
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For I perceive ye would obtain

No other thing for all your pain,

But only grace your foule to fave :

Now mark in this what wit ye have*

To feek fo far, and help fo nie j

Even heer at home is remedy :

For at your door my flfsdoth dweJ,

Who could have faved your foule afwel,

As all your wide wandring fhali doo,

Though ye went thrice to Jerico.

Now fince ye might have fped at home,
What have ye wun by running to Rome ?

Palmer,

If this be true that you have mooved,
Then is my wit in deed reproeved.

But let us hear firft what ye are?

Pardoner,

Truly I am a Pardoner.

Palmer,

Truly a Pardoner, that may be true ;

But a true Pardoner dooth not infue.

Right feld is it feen, or never,

That truthe and Pardoners dwel together.

For be your pardons never fo great,

Yet them to enlarge y e wil not let,

With fuche lies, that oft times, Chrifte wot,

Ye feem to have that ye have not. v

Wherfore I went my felf to the felf thing

In everyplace, and without fayning :

Had as muche pardon there alTuredly,

As ye can promife me heer doutfully.

How be it, I think ye do but fcofTe :

But if ye had all the pardon ye fpeak of,

And no whit of pardon graunted

In any place, where 1 have haunted ;

Yet of my labour I nothing repent ;

God hath refpect how eche time is fpent.

And as in his knowledge all is regarded ;

So by his goodnes all is rewarded.
Pardoner.
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Pardoner.

.By this firft part of this laft tale,

It feemeth ye came of late from the ale.

For reafon on your fide fo far dooth fail,

That ye leve reafoning, and begin to rail.

Wherin you forget your owne part cleerly

For you be as untrue as I

:

And in one point ye are beyond me,

For you may lie by authoritie,

And all that have wandered fo far,

That no man can be their controler.

And where you eiteem your labour fo muche j

I fay yet again my pardons are fuche,

That if there were a thoufand foules on a heap,

I would bring them all to heaven, as good cheap,

As ye have brought your felf on pilgrimage,

In the lall quarter of your voyage,

Whiche is far a this fide heaven, by God :

There your labour and pardon is od.

With fmall coil and without pain,

Thefe pardons bring them to heaven plain.

Give me but a penny or two pence,

And affoon as the foule departeth hence,

In half an houre, or three quarters at the mofte,

The foule is in heaven, with the Holy Ghoile.

Potzcary.

Send ye any fouls to heaven by water ?

Pardoner.

If we doo, fir, what is the matter?

Potzcary.

By God, I have a dry foule mould thither

;

I pray you let our foules go to heaven togither,

So bufy you twain be in foule heith ;

May not a Poticary come by ftelth ?

Yes, that we wil, by faint Antony,
And by the leve of this company,
Prove ye falfe knaves bothe, ere we go,

In parte of your fayings, as this, io,

Thou, by thy travail, thinkeft heaven to get

:

£?0 the Palmer.

And
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And thou by pardons and reliques counter!: no let,

[To the Pardoner,

To fend thine own foule to heaven fure

;

And all other whom thou lift to procure.

If I took an a&ion, then were they blank ;

For like theeves they rob away my thank.

All foules in heaven, having releefe,

Shall they thank your crafts ? nay, mine eheeC
No foule, ye knowe, entreth heaven gate,

Tii from the body he be feparate :

And whom. have ye knov/en die honefily,

Without help of the Poticary ?

Nay, all that commeth to our handling,

Except ye hap to come to hanging ;

That way, perchaunce, ye fnall not miller,

To go to heaven without a glifter.

But be ye fure I would be wo,
That ye mould chaunce to begile me fo.

As good to lie with me a night,

As to hangabrode in the moon light.

There is no choice to flie my hand j

But, as I faid, into the band.

Since of our foules the multitude

I fend to heaven, when all vewd,
Who fhould but I then all togither,

Have thank of all their comming thither ?

Pardoner,

If ye kil'd a thoufand in an houre fpace,

When come they to heaven dying out of grace ?

Poticary.

But if a thoufand pardons about your necks were tyed $

When come they to heaven, if they never dyed ?

Palmer,

Long life after good woorks in deed,

Dooth hinder man's receit of meed.

And death before one duty doon,

May make us think we die too foon.

Yet better tary a thing and have it

;

Then go too foon, and vainly crave it..

Pardoner*
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Pardoner.

- The longer ye dwel in communication,

The lefTe fhall ye like this imagination.

For you may perceive at the firil chop.

Your tale is trapt in fuche a flop,

That, at the leaft, ye feem woorfe than we,
Poticary.

By the maffe, I holde us nought all three,

Pedler.

By our lady, then have I gone wrong ;

And yet to be heer I thought it long.

Poticary.

Brother, ye have gone wrong no whit,

I praife your fortune and your wit,

That can direct you fo difcretely,

To plant you in this company.
Thou a Palmer, and thou a Pardoner,

I a Poticary.

Pedler.

And I a Pedler.

Poticary.

Now, on my faith, ful wel watched ;

Where the devil were we foure hatched ?

Pedler.

That maketh no matter, fince we be matched,
I could be mery if that I had catched

Some money for part of the ware in my pack.

Poticary.

What the devil hail thou there at thy back ?

Pedler.

Why dooft thou not knowe, that every Pedler

In all kinde of trifles mull be a medler ?

Specially in women's triflings

;

Thofe ufe we cheefly above all things.

W^hiche things to fe, if ye be difpoftd,

Beholde what ware heer is difcloied,

This geer fheweth it felf in fuche beautie,

That eche man thinks it faith come buy me.
Look where your felf can like to be chofer,

Your felf fhall make price, though 1 be a lofer.

93
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Is there nothing for my father Palmer ?

Have ye not a .wanton in a corner ?

For all your walking to holy places,

By Chriite, I have heard of as firaunge cafes.

Who liveth in love, and love would win,

Even at this pack he muft begin.

Wherin is right many a proper token,

Ofwhiche by name part fhal be fpoken :

Gloves, pinnes, combes, glaffes unfpotted,

Pomaunders, hooks, and laces unknotted ;

Brooches, rings, and all maner of beads

:

Laces round and flat for women's heads

;

"Nedles, thred, thimbles, and fuche other knacks,

Where lovers be, no fuche thing lacks :

Sipers, fwathbonds, ribands and fleeve laces,

Girdles, knives, purfes, and pincaces.

Poticary.

Doo women buy their pincaces of you ?

Pedkr.

Yea, they do, I make God a vow.
Poticary.

So mote I thrive then for my part,

I befhrew thy knave's naked hart,

For making my wives pincate fo wide,

The pinnes fall out, they cannot abide :

Yet pinnes ihe muft have, one or other ;

If fhe lofe one, fhe wil finde another.

Wherein I finde caufe to complain ;

New pinnes to her plefure, but to my pain.

Pardoner.

Sir, ye feem wei feen in women's caufes ;

I pray you tel me, what caufeth this ;

That women afcer their uprifmg,

Be fo long in their appareling ?

Pedler.

Forfooth, women have many lets,

And they be mafked in many nets :

As frontlets, fillets, partlets, and bracelets :

And then their bonets and their poynets.

B/
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By thefe lets and nets, the let is fuche

;

That fpeed is fmall, when hafle is muche.
Poticary. *

Another caufe why they come not forward,

Whiche maketh them dayly to draw backward ;

And it is a thing they cannot forbear ;

The trimming and pinning up of their gere $

Specially their fidling with the tail pin; :

And when they would have it prickt in,

If it chaunce to double in the cloth,

Then they be wood, and fwere an othe.

Til it fland right they wii not forfake it,

Thus though it may not, yet wil they make it.

But be ye fure they doo but defar it ;

When they wuld make it, oft times they marre it;

But prick them and pin them as nie as ye wil,

And yet wil they look for pinning (til.

So that I durft holde with you a joint,

Ye mall never have them at a ful point.

Pedler.

Let women's matters pafle, and marke mine :

What ever their points be, thefe points be fine.

Wherfore if ye be willing to buy,

Lay down money, come of quickly.

Palmer.

Nay, by my trouth, we be like fryers

;

We are but beggars, we be no buyers.

Partner.

Sir, you may fliew your ware for your minde^

fiut I think you fhall no profite fiade.

Pedler.

Wei, though this journey acquite no.coft*

Yet think I not my labour loft

:

.For by the faith of my body,

I like ful wel this company.

Up fhal this pa^k, for it is plain

I came not hither all for gain.

Who may not play one day in a week,
VUy think his thrift far to feek.

Devifc
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Devife what paftime that ye think beft,

And make ye fure to finde me prelt.

Poticary.

Why ? be you fo univerfall,

That you can doo what fo ever you mall ?

* Pedler.

Sir, if you lift for to appofe me ;

What I can doo, then fhall you fee,

Poticary.

Then telme this, are you perfit in drinking?

Pedler.

Perfit in drinking, as may be wifht by thinking.

Poticary.

Then after your drinking, how fall ye to winking ?

Pedler.

Sir, after drinking, while the (hot is tincking ;

Some heds be fwinking, but mine will be finking,

And upon drinking, my eyes wil be pinking :

For wincking to drinking, is alway linking.

Poticary.

Then drinck and fleep you can wel do j

But if you were defired therto,

I pray you tell me, can you fing ?

Pedler.

Sir, I have fome fight in finging.

Poticary*

But is you breft any thing fweet ?

Ped'er.

What ever my breft be, my voice is meet.

Poticary,

That anfwer fheweth you a right finging man.

Now what is your wil, good father, than ?

Palmer.

What helpeth wil, where is no fkil ?

Pardoner.

And what helpeth fkil, where is no wil ?

Poticary.

For wil or ffcil what helpeth it,

Where fro ward knaves be lacking wit ?

Leva
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Leve of this curiofitie ;

And who that lift, Ting after me.

{Her*
th

ey fing.

Pedler,

This liketh me wel, fo mote I thee.

Pardoner.

So help me God, it liketh not me.

Where company is met and wel agreed,

Good paftime dooth right wel in deed.

But who can fit in daliance,

Men fit in fuche a variance ?

As we were fet, or ye came in,

Whiche ftrife this man did firft begin ;

Alledging that fuche men as irfe

For love of God, and not refufe

On foot to go from place to place

A pilgrimage, calling for grace,

Shall in that pain, with penitence,

Obtain difcharge of conscience :

Comparing that life for the belt

Endu&ion to your endles reft._

Upon thefe woords our matter grue

:

For if he could avow them true,

As good to be a gardener,

As for to be a Pardoner.

But when I heard him fo far wide,

I then approched and replide

:

.Saying this, that 'tis indulgence,

Having the forefaid penitence,

Difchargeth man of all offence,

With muche more profite then this pretence.

I afke but two pence at the mofte

:

I wis this is not very great coil,

And for all pain without difpair,

My foule for to keep even in his chair.

And when he dyeth, he may be fure

To come to heaven even at pleafure.

And more then heaven he may not get,

How far fo ever he lift to jet.

Vol. I. E Then
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Then is his pain more then his wit,

To walke to heaven, fith he may {\t.

Sir, as we were in this contention,

In came this daw with his invention ;

Revyling us, himfelf advaunting,

That all the foules to heaven afceniing^

Are mofte bound to the Poticary,

Becaufe he helpeth mofte men to die

:

Before whiche death he faith in deed,

No foule in heaven can have his meed,
Pedler.

Why, do Poticaries kill men ?

Poticary,

By God, men fay fo now and then.

Pedler.

And I thought you would not have mift

To make them live as long as you lift.

Poticary.

As long as we lift ? nay, as long as they carl,

Pedler.

So might we live without you than.

Poticary.

Yea, but it is very necefTary

For to have a Poticary :

For when you feel your confcience ready,

I can fend you to heaven very quickly.

Wherfore concerning our matter heer,

AboVe thefe twain I am beft, cleer;

And if ye lift to take me fo,

I am content you, and no mo,
Shal be our judge, as in this Cace,

Whiche of us three fhall take the beft pla*e.

Pedler.

I neyther wil judge the beft nor wurft ;

For be ye bleft or be ye curft,

Ye knowe it is no whit my fleight,

To be a judge in matters of weight.

It behoveth no Pedlers nor pro&ours,

To take on them judgement as do&oufs

Bat
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But ifyour mindes be onely fet

To woork for foule helth, ye be wel met

;

For eche of you fomewhat dooth Ihowe

That foules toward heven by you doo growe.

Tien if ye can (o wel agree,

To continue togither all three ;

And all you three obay one wif,

Then all your mindes ye may fu24L

As if ye came ail to one man.

Who fhould go on pilgrimage more then he can ?

In that you Palmer, as deputie,

May cleerly difcharge him, pardie.

[To the Palmer*

And for all other fmnes, once had contrition,

Your pardon giveth him ful remifiion.

\To the Pardoner*

And then you, maifter Poticary,

May fend him to heaven by and by.

[To the Pvticary,

Poticary.

If he tafte of this boxe nie about prime 5

By the maffe, he is in heaven or even-fong time*

My craft is fuche, that I can right wel
Send my freends to heaven, and my felf to hel.

But, firs, mark this man, for he is wife

;

Who could devife £uch a devife ?

For if we three may be as one,

Then were we as Jords everychone 5

Between us all could not be mift,

To fave the foules of whom we lift.

But for good order, at a woord,
Twain of us muft wait on the third.

And unto that I do agree,

For both you twain fhall wait on mfc.

Pardoner.

What chaunce is this, that fuche an elf

Commaund two knaves befide himfelft
Nay, nay, my freend, that wil not be s

I am too good to wait on thee,

E % -Paimtr.
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Palmer.

By our lady* and I would be lothe

To wait on the better of you bothe.

Pedler.

Yet be ye Aire, for all this dout,

This way ting mull be brought about*

Men cannot profper wilfully led ;

All things decay wher.e is no hed.

Wherfore doubtles, mark what I fay,

To one of you three> twain mud obey.

-And fince ye cannot agree in voice,

Who (hal be head, there is no choice*

But devife fome rnaner of thing,

Wherin ye all be like cunning:

And in the fame who can do beft,

The other twain to make them preft,

In every thing of his intent*

Holy to be at commaundement.
And now I have found one maiftry,

That ye can doo indifferently ;

And is neither felling or buying,

But even onely very lying.

And all ye three can lie as wel*^

As can the falfeit devil in hel.

And though afore ye heard me grudge*

In greater matters to be your judge i

Yet in lying I can bofte fome fk.il,

And if I mall be judge, I wil.

And be you fure without flattery,

Where my confcience findeth the maiftry,

There mail my judgement fhaight be found-3

Though I might win a thoufand pound.

Palmer.

Sir, for lying though I can doo it \

Yet am I lothe for to go to it.

Pedler.

Ye have no caufe to fear, beholde,

For ye may lie uncontrolde.

And ye in this have good advauntage*

For lying is your common ufage.

And
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j\nd you in lying be vvel fped,

For all your craft dooth ftand in faltbed.

Ycrneed not care who fhall begin ;

For eche of you may hope to win.

Now fpeak all three even as ye iinde

:

Be ye agreed to followe my minde >

Palmer.

Yea, by my trouth, I am content.

Pardoner.

Now, in good faith, and I affent.

Poticary*

If I denyed, I were a nody :

For all is mine, by God's body.

[Heer the Poticary hoppeth.

Palmer.

Heer were a hopper to hop for the ring!

But, firs, this geer goeth not by hopping.

Poticary.

Sir, in this hopping I wil hop fo weel,

That my tang fh ill hop better then my heel

:

Upon whiche hopping, I hope and not dout it

;

To hop fo, that ye fhall hop without it.

Palmer.

Sir, I wil neither boile nor brail,

But take fuch fortune as may fall ;

And if ye win this maiftery,

I wil obay you quietly ;

And fure J think that quietnes

In any man is great riches.

Jn any manner of company,
To rule or to be rulde indifferently.

Pardoner.

By that boite thou feerneft a begger indeed,

What can thy quietnes help us at need?

If we fhould ftarve, thou hail not, I think,

One peny to buy us one pot of drink.

Nay if riches might rule the rofte,

Beholde what caufe I have to bofle :

Lo , heer are pardons half a dofen,

For ghoftely riches they have no cofen.

E 3
And
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And moreover to me they bring

Sufficient fuccour for my living.

And heer are reliques of fuche a kinde,

As in this world no man may finde.

Kneeldown all three, and when ye leve killing,

Who lift to offer, ftiall have my blifling.

Freends, heer (hall you fee even anone,

Of All-halowes the bleffed jaw-bone,

Kiffe it hardly with good devotion.

Poticary,

This kiffe /hall bring us muche promotion.

Fogh, by faint Saviour I never kift a warfe ;

Ye were as good to kiffe All-halowe' s arfe ;

For by All-halowes, yet me thinketh,

That AU-halowe's breath ftinketh.

Palmer.

You judge All-halowes breath unknown ,

If any breath ftink, it is your own.
Poticary,

I knowe my own breathe from All-halowes,

Or els it were time to kiffe the gallowes.

Pardoner.

Nay firs, beholde, heer may ye fee

The great toe of the Trinitie,

Who to this toe any money vowth,

And once may role it in his mouth,
All his life after, I undertake,

He ihall never be vext with the tooth ake.

Poticary,

I pray you turn that relique about

:

Either the Trinity had the gout,

Or els, becaufe it is three toes in one,

God made it afmuche as three toes alone*

Pardonfr.

Wei, let that paffe, and look on this;

Heer is a relique that dooth not miffe,

To help the leaft as wel as the mofte ;

Hiis is a buttock -bone of Pentecoft.

Poticary.
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Poticary,

By Chrifte, and yet for all your bofte,

This relique hath befhitten the rofte.

Pardoner.

Mark wel this, this relique heer is a whipper,

My freend unfayned, this is a flipper

Of one of the feven flepers be fure ;

Poutles this kifle fhall doo you great plefure;

For all thefe two days it fhall fo eafe you,

That none other favours fhall difpleafe you.

Poticary,

All thefe two dayes ! nay, all thefe two yeer s

For all the favours that may come beer

Can be no wurfe ; for at a wurd,

One of the feven fleepers trode in a turd.

Pedkr.

Sir, me thinketh your devotion is but fmalL
s Pardoner,

Small ? mary me thinketh he hath none at al!»

Poticary.

What the devil care I what ye think ?

Shall I praife reliques when they ftink ?

Pardoner,

Heer is an eye-tooth of the great Turk

:

Whofe eyes be once fet on this peece of wurk,
May happely leefe part of his eye-fight,

But not all til he be blinde outright.

Poticary,

What fo ever any man feeth,

I have no devotion unto Turks teeth :

For although I never faw a greater,

Yet me thinketh I have feen many better.

Pardoner,

Heer is a boxe ful of humble bees,

That flung Eve as fhe fat on her knees,

Tafting the frute to her forbidden

:

Who kiffeth the bees within this hidden,

Shall have afmuche pardon of right,

As for any relique he kift this night,

E 4 Palmer*
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Palmer.

Sir, I wil kifTe them with all my hart.

Pothary.

Kifle them again, and take my part,

For I am not woorthy ; nay let be,

Thofe bees that ihmg Eve fhall not iling me.

Goodfreends, I have veil heer in this glaffe,,

Whiche on the drinck at the wedding was
Of Adam and Eve undoubtedly : .

If ye honour this relique devoutly,

Although ye thirit no whit the telle,

Yet (hall ye drinck the more, coubtles.

After whiche drinking ye ihalbe as meet
To ftand on your hed as on your feet.

Pcticary.

Yea mary, now I con you thanck *

r

In preience of this the reft be blanck.

Would God this relique had come rather j

Kifle that relique wcl, good father.

Suche is the pain that ;. e Palmers take,

To kiffe the pardon bolt for the drinck'sfake.

holy veil, that look'ft ful foure and Hale,

For God's body, help me to a cup of ale.

The more I fee thee, the more I thurit

;

The oftner I kifle thee, rhe more like to burft.

But fith I kifle thee fo devoutely,

H;re me and help me wich drinck til I die.

What, fo muche praying and fo little fpeed Y
Pardoner.

Yea, for God knovveth when that it is need

To fend folke drinck ; but by faint Antony,

1 ween he hath fent you to muche aliready,

Potlcary.

li I have never the more for thee,

Then be thy reliques no riches to me ;.

Nor to thy felf, except they be

More beneficiall then I can fee.

Richer is one boxe of this treacle,

Then all thy* relique*, that doo no miracle.

E 5 If
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If thouhadfl prayed but half fomuche to me,

As I have prayed to thy reliques and thee,

Nothing concerning mine occupation,

But (freight fhuld have wrought one operation.

And as in valevv I paffe you an ace,

So heer lyeth muche riches in a little fpace.

I have a boxe of rubarb heer,

Whiche is as daintie as it is deer.

So help me God, and hollydam,
Of this 1 would not give a dram
To the belt freend I have in England's ground,

Though he would give me twentie pound.

For though the ftomack doo it abhor,

It purgeth you clene from the choler ;

And rnaketh your ftomache foe to waiter,

That ye fhall never come to the halter.

Pettier .

Then is that medicen a foverain thing,

To preferve a man from hanging,

Poticary.

If you wil tafte but this, crum that you fee,

If ye be hanged never truft me.
Heer have I Diapompholicus,

A fpeciall oyntment, as do&ours difcufie2

For a firlula or for a canker,

This oyntment is even fhot anker.

For this oyntment helpeth one and other,

Or brings them in cace that they need no other,

Heer is a Sirapus de Bizanjts,

A little thing is enough of this ;

For even the weight of one fcripple,

Wil make you as ffrong as a cripple*

Heer are other, as DiosHalos,

Diagalanga and Sticados.

Blanka, Manna, Diofpolion,

Mercury fublime, and Muridaticon y

Ptllitory, and AfTa fetida ;

Calfi, and Colioquintida.

Thefe are the thinges that break all flrife

Between man's ficknes and his life.

E 5 Froxn
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From all paine thefe (hall you deliver,

And fet you even at reit for ever.

Heer is a medicine no mo like the fame ;

Whiche commonly is called thus by name,
Alikakabus or Alkagengy :

A good thing for dogges that are maungy.
Suche be thefe medicines, that I can

Help a dog as wel as a man.
Not one thing heer particulerly,

But woorketh univerfaliy.

For it dooth me as muche good when I fel it,

As all the buyers that tafte it, or fmel it.

Now fith my medicines be fo fpeciall,

And in one operation fo general!.

And ready to woork when fo ever they fhall

So that in riches I am principall

:

Ifany reward may intreat ye,

I befeeche your maft'fliip be good unto me,

And you fhall have a boxe of marmelade,

So fine that you may dig it with a fpade

Pedler.

Sir, I thank you, but your rewardc

Is not the thing that I regarde.

I muft and wilbe indifferent

:

Wherfore procede in your intent.

Poticary.

Now if I wift this wifhe no fin ;

I would to God I might begin.

Pardoner,

I am content that thou lie firft,

Palmer.

Even fo am I ; now fay thy wurft.

Now let us hear of all thy lyes,

The greateft lie thou maift devife.

And in the feweft woords thou can.

Poticary.

Forfooth, you are an honeft man*
Pedler.

There faid he muche, but yet no lie,

Par
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Pardoner.

Now lie ye bothe, by our Lady.
Thou lieft in bofte of his honeftie

;

And he hath lyed in affirming thee.

Poticary.

If we bothe lie, and you fay true,

Then of thefe lies your part adue.

And ifyou win, make none advaunt ;

For you are fare of one ii fervant.

You may perceive by the woords he gave,

He taketh your mafhip but for a knave.

But who tolde truthe or lyed in dee_dr
That wii I knowe ere we proceed.

Sir, after that I firft began

To praife you for an honeft man,
Then you affirm'd it to be a lie :

Now, by your faith, {peak even truly ^
Thought you your affirmation true ?

Palmer.

Yea mary, for I would you knew,
I think my felf an honeft man.

Poticary.

What thought you in the contrary than ?

Pardoner,

In that I faid the contrary,

I think from trouth I did not vary.

Poticary*

And what of my woords ?

Pardoner,

I thought you lyed.

Poticary.

And fo thought I, by God that dyed.

Now have you twain eche for him felf laid,

That one hath lyed, but bothe true faid*

And ofyou twain none have denyed,

But bothe affirmed that I have lyed.

Now fith bothe ye the truthe confeflfj

How that I lyed, doo, bear witnes,

That twain of us may foon agree,

And that the Iyer the winner muft be.

E 6 Wh£
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Who could provide fuche evidence,

As I have doon in this pretence ?

Me thinke this matter fufficient

To caufe you to give judgement ;

And to give me the maiftery :

For you perceive thefe knaves cannot lie*

Palmer,

Though neyther of us as yet had lyed ;

Yet what we can doo is untryed.

For as yet we have devifed nothing,

Butanfweredand given you hearing.

Pedler.

Therfore I have devifed one way,
Wherby all three your minds may fay.

For eche of you one tale fhall tell,

And which of you telleth mofte marvel.

And mofte unlikeft to be true,

Shall mofte prevail, what ever infue,

Poticary.

If ye be fet on mervayling,

Then fhall ye hear a mervaylous thing

And though in deed all be not true,

Yet Aire the mofte part fhalbe new.
I did a cure no longer ago,

But in Anno Domini MtlleJi?no9

On a woman yung and fo fayer,

That never have I (eeh a gayer.

God fave all women of that likenes.

This wanton had the falling ficknes,

Whiche by difcent came lineally,

For her mother had it naturally.

Wherfore this woman to recure,

It was more hard you may be fure.

But though I bofte my craft is fuche,

That in fuche things I can doo muche ;

How oft (he fel were muche to reporte,

But her bed fo giddy and her heeles fo ikorte,

That with the twinckling of an eye,

Down would me fall even by and by.

But
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But ere fhe would arife again,

I fhewed muche canning, bat to my pain.

For the talleft man within this town,

Could not with eafe have broken her fvvoun.

Although for life I did notdout her,

Yet I did take more paines about her,

Then I would take with mine owne filler ;

Sir, at the laft I gave her a glifter.

1 thruft a thampion in her tewel,

And bad her keep it for a jewel.

But I knew it was to heavy to eary,

That fure 1 was it would not tary ;

For where gunpouder is once flered,

The thampion there wil no longer be hiered j

Whiche was wel feen in time of this chaunce,

For when I had charged this ordinance,

Sudenly, as it had thunder'd,

Even at a clap lofed her bum herd.

Nowmark, for heer beginneth the revel

:

This thampion flue ten long mile level,

To a faire caftle of lime and Hone,

For ftrength I know not fuche a one *

Whiche flood upon an hil ful hie,

At foot wherof a river ran by 7

So deep til chaunce had it forbidden,

Wel might the regent there have ridden.

But when this thampion at this caftle did light,

It put the caftle fo far to flight,

That down they came eche upon other,

No ftone left ftanding, by God's mother,

But roled down fo faft the hil

Jn fuche a number, and fo did fil

From bottome to brim, from (hore to fhore,

This forefaid river, fo deep before,

That who lift now to walke thereto,

May wade it over and wet no fhoe.

So was this caftle laid wide open,

That every man might fee the token.

But in a good houre may this be fpokei:

:

After
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After the thampion on the walles was wroken,
And peece by peece in peeces broken,
And fhe delivered, with fuche violence,

Of all her inconvenience,

I left her in good helth and luft ;

And fo fhe dooth continue, I truft.

Pedler.

Sir, in your cure I can nothing tel ;

But to your purpofe you have faid wel.

Pardoner.

Wel fir, mark what I can fay.

I have been a pardoner many a day,

And doon more cures ghoftely,

Then ever he did bodely.

Namely this one, whiche ye mall hear,

Of one departed within this feven yeer,

A freend of mine, and likewife I

To her again was as freendIy :

Who fei iick fo iuddenly,

That dead ihe was even by and by,

And never fpake with preeft nor dark,
Nor had no whit of holy wark.

For I was thence, it could not be ;

Yet heard I fay fhe aiked for me.

But when I bethought me how this chaunced,

And that to heaven I have advaunced

So many foules to me but ftraungers,

And could not keep my freend from daungers.

But fhe to die fo daungeroufly,

For her foule helth fpecially ;

That was the thing that greeved me fo,

That nothing could releafe my wo,
Til I had tryed even out of hand,

In what eftate her foule did fland,

For whiche tryall, (hort tale to make,
I took this journey for her fake.

Give ear, for heer beginneth the ftory :

From hence I went to purgatory,

And took with me this geer in my fift,

Wherby I may doo ther? what I lift.

I knoc-
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I knocked and was let in quickly ;

But Lord, how the foules made curtfy I

And 1 to every foule again

Did give a beck them to retain,

And afked them this queftion than,

If that the foule of fuche a woman
Did late among them there appeer ?

Wherto they faid, (he came not heer.

Then fear'd I muche it was not wel %

Alas, thought I, ihe is in hel.

for with her life I was fo acquainted ;

That fure I thought fhe was not fainted.

With this it chaunced me to fnees :

Chrifte help, quod a foul that lay for his fees.

Thofe woords, quod I, thou (halt not lees

;

Then with thefe pardons of all degrees,

I payd his tole and fet him fo quit,

That ftreight to heaven he took his flight,

And I from thence to hel that night,

To help this woman if I might.

Not as who faith by authoritie,

But by the way of intreatie.

And firft to the devil that kept the gate

I came, and fpake after this rate.

All hail, fir devil, and made lowe curtfy :

Welcome, quod he, thus fmilingly.

He knew me wel, and I at lafl

Remembred him fith long time paft.

For as good hap would have it chaunce,

This devil and I were of olde acquaintance i

For oft, in the play of Corpus Chritti,

He hath playd the devil at Coventrie.

By his acquaintance and my behaviour,

He fhewed to me right freendly favour.

And to make my return the fhorter,

I fayd to this devil, good maifter porter,

For all olde love, if it lie in your power,

Help me to fpeak with my lord and your.

Be fure, quod he, no tung can tel,

What time thou couldfl; have come fo wel.
Fo*
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For as on this day Lucifer fd,

Whiche is our feftival in he],

Nothing unreafonable craved this day,

That (hall in hel have any nay.

But yet be ware thou come not in,

Til time thou maiil thy pafporte win.

Wherfore ftand ftil, and I wil write,

If I can get thy fafe condite.

He taryed not, but fhortly got it

Under feal, and the devils hand at it,

In ample wife, as ye fhall hear :

Thus it began ; I Lucifer,

By the power of God cheef devil of hel,

To all the devils that there doo dwel,

.And to every of them we fend greeting,

Under flraight charge and commaunding,

That they ayding and arMant be

To fuche a Pardoner, and named me,
So that he may at libertie

PaiTe fafe without any jeopardie,

Till that he be from us extindt,

And cleerlv out of helle's precinft.

And his pardons to keep in favegarde ;

Me wil they lie in the porter's warde.

Given in the fiery fornace of our palice,

In our high court of matters of malice,

Suche a day and yeer of our reign.

God fave the devil, quoth J, amain.

I truft this writing to be fare :

Then put thy truit, quod he, in cure.

Sith thou art fure to take no harm,

This devil and I walked arme in arme,

So far, til he had brought me thither,

Where all the devils of hel togither

Stood in aray, in iuche apparel

As for that day there meetly fel.

Their homes wel gilt, iheir clawes ful dene,

Their tayks v el-kempt, and, as j ween,

With futhery better their bodies anointed ;

I never faw devils fo wel appointed.

The
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The maifter devil fat in his jacket

;

And all the foules were playing at racket.

None other rackets had they in hand>

Save every foule a good fire brand ;

Wherwith they played fo pretely>

That Lucifer laughed merely.

And all the refidue of the feends,

Did laugh thereat ful wel like freends.

But of my freend I fiw no whit,

Nor durft not afke for her as yet.

Anon all this rout was brought in filence,

And by an ufher brought to prefence

Of Lucifer ; then lowe, as wel I could,

I kneeled, whiche he fo wel aloud,

That thus he beckt, and by faint Antony
He fmiled on me welfavouredly,

Bending his browes as brode as a barn doore*s^

Shaking his eares as rugged as burres ;

Roling his eyes as round as two buiheb ;

Flafhing the fire out of his nofethrils ;

Gnafhing his teeth fo vainglorioufly,

That me thought time to fall to flattery.

Wherwith J tolde, as I fhall tel :

O plefant picture ! O prince of hel 1

Feutred in faftiion abhominable,

And fince that it is ineftimable

For me to praife thee woorthely,

J Ieve of praife, as unwoorthy
Go give thee praife, befeeching thee

To hear my fute, and then to be
So good to graunt the thing I crave 1

And to be fhort, this would 1 have.

The foule of one which hither flitted,

Deliver hence, and to me remitted.

And in this dooing though all be not quit,

Yet in fome parte I wil deferve it ;

As thus, I am a pardoner,

And over foules as controller,

Throughout the earth my power dooth (land,

Where many a foule lyeth on my hand,
That
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That fpeed in matters as 1 ufe them,
As I receive them or refufe them.

Wherby, what time thy plefure is,

Ye (hall require any part of this, •

The leaft devil heer that can come thither,

Shall chofe a foule and bring him hither.

Ho, ho, quod the devil, w« are wel pleafed ;

What is his name thou wouldeil have eafed ?

Nay, quod \, be it good or evil,

My comming is for a fhee devil.

What calift her (quod he) thou whoorfon ?

Forfooth (quodl) Margery Coorfon.

Now by our honour, faid Lucifer,

No devil in hel ihall with holde her ;

And if thou wouldft have twentie mo,
Wert not for juftice, they (hould go.

For all the devils within this den

Have more to doo with two women,
Then with all the charge we have befide :

Wherfore if thou our freend wilt be tride,

Apply thy pardons to women fo,

That unto us there come no mo.
To doo my beil I promifed by othe ;

Which I have kept, for as the faith gothe

At this day, to heaven I procure

Ten women to one man, you may be fure.

Then of Lucifer my leave I took,

And ftreight unto the maifter cook
I was had, into the kitchen,

For Margerie's office was therein.

All things handled there difcretely,

For every foule beareth office meetly :

Whiche might be feen to fee her fit

So bufely turning of the fpit.

For many a fpit heer hath fhe turned ;

And many a good fpit hath fhe burned ;

And many a fpit ful hote hath tolled ;

Before the meat could be half roiled.

And ere the meat were half roiled in deed,

I took her then from the fpit with fpeed,r
But
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But when (he faw this brought to paffe,

To tel the }oy wherein Ihe was ;

And of all the devils, for joy how they

Did rore at her delivery,

And how the chaines in hel did ring,

And how the foules therin did fmg,

And how we were brought to the gate,

And how we took our leve therat,

Be fure lack of time fuffereth not

To reherfe the tvventie part of that.

Wherfore this tale to conclude breefly ;

This woman thanked me cheefly,

That fhe was rid of this endles death, -

And fo we departed on Newmarket heath.

And if any man doo minde her ;

Who lift to feek her, there fhall he finde her.

Pedler.

Sir, you have fought her wunderous wel^

And where you found her as you tel,

To hear the chaunce ye had in hel,

I finde you were in great peril.

Palmer.

His tale is all muche perilous

;

But part is muche more mervaylous.

As where he faid the devils complain,

That women put them to fuche pain.

Be their conditions fo crooked and crabbed,

Frowardly fafhioned, fo wayward and wrabbed,

So far in devifion, and fturring fuche ftrife,

That all the devils be wery of their life ?

Thus in effect he tolde of trueth ;

Wherby muche marvel to me enfueth ;

That women in hel fuche fhrewes can be,

And heer fo gentle as far as I fee.

Yet have J ieen many a mile,

And many a woman in the while.

Not one good cittie, town or borough
In chriftendome, but I have been thorough,

And this I would ye fhould underftand,

I have feen women five hundred thoufand ;

And
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And oft with them have long time tariecL

Yet in all places where I have been,

Of all the women that I have fcen,

I never faw nor knew in my confcience,.

Any one woman out of patience.

Poticary.

By the mafTe, there is a great lie.

Pardoner.

I never heard greater, by our Lady.

Pedler.

A greater ! nay, know yc any fo great ?

Pair? er.

Sir, whither that I Iofe or get,

For my part judgement fhall be prayd-

Pardoner.

And I defire as he hath faid.

Poiicary.

Proceed, and you fhal be obayed.

Pedler.

Then fhall not judgement be delayed.

Of all thefe three, if eche mariYtale

In Paule's churche yard were fet on fale,

Jn fome man's hand that hath the fieight,

He fure fhould fel thefe tales by weight

:

For as they wey, fo be they woorth,

But whiche weyeth befl, to that now foorth.

Sir, all the tale that you did tel,

I bear in minde, and yours as wel.

And as ye faw the mater meetly,

So lyed ye bothe wel and difcreetly.

Yet were your lies with the leaft, truft me ;

For if you had faid that you had made flee

Ten thampions out of ten women's tayles,

Ten times ten mile to ten caflles or jayles,

And fild ten ryvers ten times fo deep,

As ten of that whiche your caftle ftones did keep :

Or if you ten times had bodely,

Ytt ten foules out of purgatory ;

And ten times fo many out of hel .•

Yet, by thefe ten bones, I could right wel,

Tea
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Ten times fooner all that have beleeved,

Then the tenth part of that he meeved.

Poticary.

Two knaves before one, lacks two knaves of five

;

Then one, and then one, and bothe knaves alive.

Then two, and then two, and three at a call,

Thou knave,, and thou knave, and thou knave at Iaft,

Nay knave, if ye trim by number,

I wil as knavifhely you encumber.

Your minde is all on your privy tithe :

For all in ten me thinks your wit lyeth.

Now ten times I befeeche him that hie fits>

Thy wives ten com. may ferche thy five wits.

Then ten ofmy turds in ten of thy teeth :

And tenon thy nofe, whiche every man feeth ;

And twentie times ten, this wifhe I would
That thou hadit been hanged at ten yeer old ;

For thou goeft about to make me a flave ;

I wil thou knowe I am a gentle knave.

And heer is another fhali take my part.

Pardoner,

Nay firfl I befhrew your knave's hart,

Or I take part in your knavery,

I wil fpeakfair, by 'Our Lady.

Sir, I befeeche your mafhip to be

As good as you may be unto me.
Pedler.

I would be glad to doo you good ;

And him alfo, be he never fo wood.
But dout you not I wil now doo
The thing my confcience leadeth me to.

Bothe your tales I take far unpofiible,

Yet take I his farther incredible.

Not onely the thing it felf aloweth it ;

But alfo the boldenes therof avoweth it.

I knowe not where your tale to try ;

Nor yours, but in hel or purgatory

*

But his boldenes hath faced a lie,

That may be tryed even in this company.
As if ye lift to take this order,

Among the women in this border. Take
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Take three of the yungeft, and three of the olden*

Three of the whoteft, and three of the coldeft.

Three of the wifeft, and three of the fhrewdeft

:

Three of the chafteft, and three of tjie lewdeft.

Three of the loweft, and three of the higheft.

Three of the fartheft, and three of the nigheft

:

Three of the fay reft, and three of themaddeft,

Three of the fouleft, and three of the faddeft :

And when all thefe threes be had a funder,

Of each three, two juftly by number
Shalbe found fhrewts, except this fall,

That ye hap to finde them fhrewes all.

Him felf for truthe all this dooth knowe §

And oft hath tryed fome of this rowe.

And yet he fwereth by his confcience,

He never faw woman break her patieno^,

Wherfore coniidered with true intent,

His lie to be fo evident,

And to appear fo evidently.

That bothe you affirmed it a lie %

And that my confcience fo deeply,

So deep hath fought this thing to try>

And tryed it with mmde indifferent

;

Thus I awarde by way of judgement.

Of all the lies ye all have fpent,

His lie to be moft excellent.

Palmer.

Sir, though ye were bound of equiife

To doo as ye have doon to me ;

Yet doo I thanke you ofyour pain,

And wil requite fpme part again.

Pardoner.

Mary, fir, ye can no leffe doo,

But thank him afmuche as it commeth to ;

And fo wil I doo for my part ;

Now a vengeance on thy knave's hart,

I never knew a Pedler a judge before,

Nor never will truft pedling knave more.

What dooft thou there, thou whorefon nody ?

Poll
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Poticary.

By the mafle, learn to make curtefy,

Curtefy before, and curtefy behinde him*

And then on eche fide, the devil blinde him*

Nay, when ye have it perfitely,

You fhall have the devil and all of curtiy.

But it is not foon learned, gentle brother*

One knave to make curtfy to another.

Yet when I am angry, that is the wurft^

I {hall call my maifter knave at the firft.

Palmer.

Then woold fome maifter perhaps clout you^

But as for me, ye need not dout you :

For I had rather be without you,

Then to have fuchc bufines about you,

Poticary.

So help me God, fo were ye better |

What mould a begger be a jetter ?

It were no whit your honeftie,

To have us twain jet after ye.

Pardoner.

Sir, be you Aire he telleth you true>

If we mould wait, this would enfue

:

It would be faid> truft me at a wurd,

Two knaves make curtfy to the third.

Pedhr.

Now, by my trouth, to fpeak my minde>
Sith they be fo loth to be affinde,

To let them lofe I think it beft :

And fo fhall you live the better in reft,

Palmer,

Sir, I am not on them fo fond,

To compel them to keep their bond.

-And fith ye lift not to wait on me3

I cleerly of wayting doo discharge ye.

Pardoner.

Mary, fir, I hartely thank you.

Poticary.

And likewife I, to God I Vow.
' Pedhr.

Now be ye all even as ye begun ;

No-man hath loft, nor no man hath wun. Yet
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Yet in the debate wherewith ye began ;

'

By way of advice I wil fpeak as I can.

I doo perceive that pilgrimage

Is cheefeft thing ye have in ufage ;

Whereto in effecl, for the love of Chrifle,

Ye have, or mould have been entifle.

And who fo dooth with fuche intent,

Dcoth wel declare his time wel fpent.

And fo doo ye in your pretence,

If ye procure this indulgence

Unto our neighbours charitably,

For love of them in God onely.

All this may be right wel applyed

To fhew you both, well occupied.

For though you walke not bothe one way,
Yet walking thus, this dare I fay,

That bothe your walkes come to an end;
And fo for all that doo pretend

By ayd of God's grace to infue

Any maner kinde of vertue.

As fome, great almous for to give :

Some, in wilful Dovertie to live :

Some, to make hie wayes and fuche like warks;
And fome, to maintaine preefts and clarks,

To iing and fay the fervice appointed :

Thefe, with all other vertues wel marked,

Although they be of fundry kindes,

Yet be they not ufed with fundry mindes

:

But as God onely dooth all thofe move,
So every man onely for his love,

With love and drede obediently

Worketh in thefe vertues uniformly.

Thus every vertue if we lift to ikan,

Is plefant to God and thankful to man.
And who that by grace of the Holy Ghoile

To any one virtue is moved mofte,

That man by that grace that one muft, apply.

And therein ferve Godmofle plenteoufly.

Yet that one fo far wide to wreft,

So liking the fame to millike the reft*

For
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1

For who (o wrefleth his vvoork is vain .;

And even in that cace I perceive ye twain,

Liking your vertue in fuche wife,

That eche other's vertue ye doo difpife.

Who walketh this way for God and wuldiindehim,

The farther they feek him, the farther behinde him,

One kind of vertue to difpife another,

Is like as the filler might hang up the brother.

Poticary.

For fesr left fuche parels to me might fall,

I thank God I ufe no vertue at all.

Pedler.

That is of all the very wurft way ;

For more hard it is, as I have heard, fay,

To begin vertue where none is pretended,

Then where it is begun th' abufe to be mended*
How be it, ye are not all to begin,

Onefigne of virtue ye are entred in.

As this, I fuppofe you did fay true

In that you faid you ufe no vertue.

In the whiche woords I dare wel reports,

You are wel beloved of ail this forte.

JBy your rayling heer openly

At pardons and reliques fo leudly.

Pcticary.

In that I . think my faut not great

:

-For all that he hath I knowe is counterfait,

Pedler.

For his, and all other that ye know fayjiedj

You be notcounfaikl nor conftravned

To any fuche thing in any cace,

To give any reverence in fuche place.

But where \ e dout, the truthe not knowing,
Beleving the bell, good maybe growing,

In judging the belt, r.o harme at the lealt

;

judging the wurit, no good at the beft.

But belt in thefe things it feemeth to me,
To take no judgement upon ye.

But as the churche dooth judge or take them,

So dooye receive or forfake them.

F And
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And fo be you fure ye cannot er ;

But may be a fruteful follower.

Poticary.

Go you before, and as I am true man,'

I wil followe as fail as I can.

Pardoner.

And fo wil I, for he hath faid fo well,

Reafon would we mould followe his counfel.

Palmer.

Then, to our reafon, God give us his grace,

That we may followe with faith fo firmly

His commaundements, that we may purchace

His love, and fo confequently

To beleve his churche, faft and faithfully ;

So that we may, according to his promife,

Be kept out of errour in any wife. '

And all that hath efcapte us heer by negligence,

We cleerly revoke and forfake it

;

To pafle the time in this without offence,

Was the caufe why the maker did make it-$

And fo we humbly befeeche you to take it.

Befeeching our Lord to profper you all,

In the faith of his churche univerfalU

| A Right
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Mayfter Baily.
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THE

PROLOGUE.
AS Gammer Gurton, with many a wide fticher

Satpeftng andpatching of Hodge her maris briehe £

£y chance or misfortune, as Jhe her gear toft,

In Hodge lether briches her nedleJhe loft*.

When Diccon the bedlam had hard by reportl

,

*That good Gammer Gurton was roPdin this for tt

He quietlie perfwaded with her in thatfound,

Dame Chat her dear goffip this nedle hadfound.

Yet knewfie no more of this matter (alas)

'Then kneweth Tom cur clarke what thepriefifaith at majj't,

Hereof there enfuedfofearful afray,

Mas Dotier wasfentfor thefe gofjips to ftay ;

Becaufe he 'was curate, and efteemedfull wife,

Whofound that he fought not, by Diceoris device.

When all things were tombled and clean cut of fajpen^

Whether it were by fortune, orfame other conftellationr.

Sodenlie the nedle Hodgefound by the pricking,

Anddrew out of his buttoeke, where hefound itflicking „

Their hearts then at reft with perfeci fecurity>

With a pot of good nale they ftroak up their plaudity.

Gc.vwier
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The firft Aft. The firft Scean

Dickon.

,5fS$lif®Any a r.ule have I walked, divers and fundry

^H ^ 1^ And niany a good man's houfe have bin at
" ErWft^ in mV days.

s>Qg$Ui Many a gofiip's cap in my time have I tafted,

And many a broche ipite have I both turned and bailed*.

Many a peece of bacon have I had out of their balkes,

In running ever the country, with long and wery walkcs.

Yet came my foot never within thofe door cheekes,

To feekflefhorfiih, garlike, onions or leekes,

That ever I faw a iort in fuch a plight,

As here within this houfe appeareth to my fight,

There is howling and fcowling, all call in a dumpe,
With whewling and pewling, as though they had loll a

trump.

Sighing and fobbing, they weep and they wail.

I marvel in my mind, what the devil they aik

The old trot fits groning, with alas, and alas,

And Tib wrings her hands, and takes on in worfe cafe.

F 4 With
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With poor Cocke their boy, they be driven in fuch its^

I fear me the folkes be not well in their wits.

Ask them what they ail, or who brought them in this

ftay ?

They anfwer not at all, but alacke and welaway.

When I faw it booted not, out at doors I hied me,
AvA caught a flip of bacon, when I faw that none fpied

me,
Which I intended not far hence, unles my purpofe fail,

Shall ferve for a fhoinghorn to draw on two pots of ale.

The firft Adt. The fecond Scean.

Hodge, Diecon,

Ilodg. OE fo cliam arayed with dabling in the durt !

l7/ She that fet me to ditching, ich wold me had
the fquirt.

Was never poor foul that fuch a life had ?

Gog's bones, this vilthy glay hafe dre!t me too bad.

God's foul, fee how this fluffe tears]

Jch were better to be a bareward, and fet to keep bares.

By the mafie, here is a gaffhe, a mamefull hole indead,

And one ftitch tear furder, a man may thrufl in his head.

Die, By my father's foul, Hodge, if I fhuld now be*

fworn,

I cannot chufe but fay thy breech is foul hetorn.

But the next remedy in fuch a cafe and hap*

Is to plaunche on a piece as brod as thy cap.

Hadg. Gog's foul man, *tis not yet two daies fully end-

ed,

Since my dame Gurton (cham fure) thefe breches amend-
ed.

But cham made fuch a drudge to trudge at every need,

•Chwold rend it, though it were ftitched wath fturdy

packthreed,
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Pie. Hodge, let thy breeches go, and fpeak and tell

mefoon,

What devil aileth gammer Gurton, and Tib her maid to

frown.

Hodg. Tufh, man, th'art deceived, 'tis their daily looke:

They cover fo over the coles, their eies be blear'd with

fmooke.

Die. Nay, by the maffe, I perfe&ly perceived as I

came hether,

That either Tib and her dame hath been by the ears to*

gether,

Or els as great a matter, as thou fhalt fhortly fee.

Hodg. Now ich befeech our Lord they never better

agree.

Die. By Gog's foul, there they lit as ftill as ftones in

the iireet,.

As though they had been taken with fome faries, or el$

withfome ill fpreet.

Hodg, Gog's hart, I duril have laid my cap to a crown,,

Ch*would learn of fome prancome as foon as ich cham to

town.

Die. Why, Hodge, art thou infpired ? or didft thou

thereof here ?

Hodg. Nay, but ich faw fuch a wounder, as ich faw

not this feven year.

Tome Tankard's cow (be gog's bones) fhe fet me up her

And flinging about his halfe aker, diking with her tail,

As though there had been in her arie a fwarm of bees ;

And chad not cryed tphrowh hoor, fhea'd lept out of his

lees.

Die Why, Hodge, lies the conning in Tom Tankards
cowe's tail ?

Hodg. Well, ich chave hard fome fay fuch tokens do
not fail.

But ca'il thou net tell, in faith, Diccon, why fhe frowns*

or whereat ?

Hath no man ftoin her ducks, or hen?, or gelded Gib her

cat i

F 5 Du>
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Die What devil can I tell, man, I cold not have one

word,

They gave no more heed to my talke then thou woldft

to a lord.

Hodg. Ich cannot Hill but mufe, what mervailous thing

it is

:

thill in and know my felfe what matters are amife.

Die. Tuen fare well, Hodge, a while, fin cehoudoeft

inward haft,

For I will into the good wife Chat's, to feel how the ale

doth tail.

The firft A&e. The third Sceane.
]

Hodge. Tib.

Jhdg. ^^IHam agaft, by the maffe, ich wot not what

\^j to dp.

Chad need bleffe me well before ich go them to.

Perchaunce fome fellon fpirit may haunt our houfe indeed.

,And then chwere but a noddy to venter cha no nee*}.

7ii. Cham worfe then mad, by the ma Me, to be at this

ftay.

Cham chid, cham blamd, and beaten all th'ours on ti*e

day.

Lamed and hunger florved, pricked up all in jagges,

Having no patch to hide my backe, fave a few rotten

ragges.

Hodg Hay, Tib, if thou be Tib, as I trow fure thou

be,

What devil make-a-do is this between our dame and thee 1

Tib. Gog's bread, Hodge, thou had a good turn thou

wart not here this while.

It had ben better for fome of us to have ben hence a mile.

My Gammer is fo out of courfe, and frantike all atones,

That Cocke, our boy, and I poor wench, have felt it on

our bones,

Jicdg.
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Hodg. What is the matter, fay on, Tib, whereat (he

taketh fo on ?

Tib, She is undone, fhe faith, (alas) her joy and life

is gone.

If fhe here not of fome comfort, fne faith fhe is but dead,.

Shall never come within her lips, on inch ofmeat ne bread,

Hodg. By'r ladie, cham not very glad to fee her in

this durnpe ;

Ghold a noble her Hole hath fallen, and fhe hath broke her

rumpe.

Tib.. Nay, and that were the worfr, we wold net great'y

care,

Fcr burfting ofher huckie bone, or breaking of her chair.

But greater, greater, is her grief, as (Hodge) we (hall all

feel,

Hodg. Gog's wounds, Tib,, my gammer has never lo-ft

her neele ?'

Tib. Her neele.

Hod?. Her neele ?

Tib. Her neele ; by him that made me, it is true,.

Hodge, I tell thee,

Hodg. Gog's facrament ! I would fhe had loft th'arte

out of her bell/,

The devil, or els his dame, they ought her fure a fhame.

How a murrion came this chaunce,. (fay, Tib) unto our

dame ?

Tib, My gammer fat her down on the pesr and bad
me reach thy breches,

And by and by (a vengeance en it) or me had take twe
flitches

To clout upon thine ars, by chaunce afide fhe lear?,

And Gib our cat, in the milk-pan, fhe fpied over head
and ears.

Ah hoor, out theef, fhe cried aloud, and fwapt the bree-

ches down,,

Up went her flafFe, and out leapt Gib at doors into the.

town.

And fince that time was never wight cold fet their eies

upon it.

Gog's malifon,, chave Cocke and I bid twentie times light

on it. F 6 Hod,
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HoJg. And is net then ray breches fewid up, to mor*
row that I ihuld wear \

Tib. No, in faith, Hodge, thy breches lie, for all this

never the near.

HoJg. Now a vengeance light on a! the fort, that better
ilicld have kept it ;

The cat, the houfe, and Tib our maid, that better (hold
have ivvcp it.

Se where fhe comcth crawling f come en, in twenty de«
vils way ;

\ e have made a fair daie's v/orke, have you not? pray
you fay..

The firfl: Acl. The fourth Sceane.

Gammer. Hodge. Tib. Cocke.

Gum. A Las, alas, I may well curfe and bin

^\ This day, that ever Ilfaw it, with Gib and the

milke pan.

3?or thefe, and ill lucke together, as knoweth Cock my
boie,

Have tacke away my dear neelev and rob'dmeofmy
joie.

My fair long ftraight neele, that was mine onely trea-

hire,

The firil day of my forrow is, and iaft of my pleafure.

Hodg. Might ha kept it when ye had it ; but fools will

be fools (till

:

Lofe that is vail in your hands ? ye need not, but ye will.

Gam. Go hie thee, Tib, and run thou hoor to th'end

here of the town.

Didft carry out duft in thy lap ? feek where thou poreft

it down ;

And as thou faweft me roking in the afnes where I mor-
*ned,

So fee in all the heap of duft thouleaveno-ftraw unturned,

T
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¥ib. That chal, Gammer, fvvithe and tite, and fone be

here again.

Gam. Tib, ftoop and loke down to the ground to it*

and take fome pain.

Hodg. Here is a prety matter, to fee this gere how it

goes

:

sBy gog's foul, I think you wold loes your arfe, and i|

were loofe.

Your neele loll I it is pitie you mold lack care and endles

forrovv.

Gog's deth, how fliall my breches be fewid ? ihall I go thus

to morow ?

Gam. Ah, Hodge, Hodge, if that ich cold find my
neele, by the reed,

Ch'ould fow thy breches ich promife the, with full good
double threed,

And fet a patch on either knee, fhull laft this month's

twain,

Now God and faint Sithe, I pray to fend it back again.

Hodg. Whereto ferved your hands and eies, but your
neele to keep \

What devil had you els to do ? ye keep, ich wot^, no fheep;

Cham fain abrodeto dig and delve, in water, mire and clay,

Sofling and pofting in the durt flill from daie to daie.

A hundred things that be abrod, cham fet to fee them
weel ;

And four of you fit idle at home, and cannot keep a neele.

Gam. My neele, alas, ich loft, Hodge, what time ich

me up hailed,

To fave milk fet up for the, which Gib our cat hath

wafted.

Hodg. The devil he burft both Gib and Tib, with all

the reft;

Cham alwaies fure of the worft end, whoever have the

beft.

Where ha you ben iidging abrod, fince you your neele

loft?

Gam. Within the houfe, and at the door, fitting by this

fame poft ;

Where*.
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Where I was looking a long hour, before thefe folke came
here;

But, welawaie ! all was in vain, my neele is never the

near.

Hodg. Set me a candle, let me feek, and grope where
ever it be.

Gog's heart, ye be foolifh (ich think) you know it not

when you it fee.

Gam. Come hether, Cocke, what Cocke, I fay.

Cock. How, Gammer?
Gam. Go, hie thee foon, and grope behind the old

broffe pan,

Which thing when thou haft done,

There ihaltthou find an old flioo,wherein, if thou looke

well,,

Thou (halt find lieng an inche of white tallow candefl;

Light it, and bring it rite away.

Cock. That fhalbe done anone.

Gam. Nay, tary, Hodge, till thou haft light, and then,

weel feek ich one.

Ho fg. Cum away, ye horfon boy, are ye afleep T ye

muft have a crier.

. Cock. Ich cannot get the candle light, here is almoft no

fire.

Modg.. Chil hold the peny, chil make thee come if ich

may catch thine ears.

Art defFe, thou horfon boy I Cock, I fay, why canft not

hear's ?

Gam. Beat him not, Hodge, but helpe the boy, and
come you two together.

The Firfl Acle. The Fifth Sceane..

Gammer. Tib* Cocke. Bodge.

Gam. "JUT ®w now, Tib ! c^uick, lets here what news
thou haft brought hether ?
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Tib. Chave toft and tumbled yonder heap over and

over again,

* And winowed it through my fingers, as men,wold winow
grain ;

Not fo much as a hen's turd,, but in pieces I tare it,

Or what fo ever clod or clay I found, I did not fpare it.

Looking within and eke without, to find your neele

(alas)

But all in vain, and without help, your neele is where it

was.

Gam. Alas, my neele we fhall never meet ! adue, adtie

for aye.

Tib. Not 10, Gammer, we might it finde, if we knew
where it lay.

Cock. Gog's crofs, Gammer, if ye will laugh, look in

but at the door,

And fee how Hodge Ikih tomblinge and toffing amids the

floure,

Raking there, fome fyre to find among the afhes dead,

Where there is not one fparke io big as a pin's head :

At laft in a. dark corner two fparkes he thought he fees,

Which where indede nought eife, but Gib our cat's two*

eyes..

Puffe, quod Hodge, thinking thereby to have fyre without

doubt

;

With that Gib fhut her two eyes, and fo the fyre v/as cut ;

And by and by them opened, even as they were before,

With that the fparkes appered even as they had done of

yore ;,

And even as Hodge blew the fire as he did thinck,.

Gib, as fhe felt the blaft, ftraight way began to wincke ;

Till Hodge fell of fwering, as came belt to his turn^

The fier was fure bewicht, and therefore would nGt

burn :

At laft Gib up the flayers, among the old pofles and
pins,

And Hodge he hied him after, til broke were both his

(bins :

Curling and fwearing oths, were never of his making,

That Gib would fire jthe houfe, if that fhe. were not taken.

Gam*
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Gam. See here is all the thought that the foolilh urchin

taketh !

And Tib methink at his elbow, almOft as mery mak-
eth.

This is all the wit ye have when others make their

mone.
Come down Hodge, where art thou ? and let the cat

alone.

Hodg. Gogs heart, help and come up, Gib in her

taile hath fire,

And is like to bum all if fhe get a little hier :

Cum down (quoth you ?) nay, then you might count me
a patch,

The houfe cometh down on your heads if it take on3

the thatch.

Gam, It is the cat's eyes, fool, that fhineth in ths

dark.

Hodg. Hath the cat, do you think, in every eye a

fpark ?

Gam. No, but they friine as like fire as ever man fee,

Hodg. By the mafs, and fhe burn all, youfli bear the

blame for me.

Gam. Cum down and help to feck here our neel that

it were found ; ,

Down, Tib, on thy knees, I fay, down Cock to the

ground,

To God I make a vow, and fd to good faint Anne,

A candel fha.ll they have a peece, get it where I can,.

If I may my neel finde in one place or in other.

Hodg. Now a vengeaunce on Gib light, on Gib and
Gib's mother,

And all the the generation of cats both far and ne're.

Look on the ground, horfbn, thinks thou the neel is

here ?

Cock. By my trouth, Gamma:, me thought your nedle

here I faw,

But when my fingers touch t it, I kit it was a flraw.

fib. See, Hodge, what 'tis ; may it not be within it ?

Hodg. Break it, fool, with thy hand, and fee and

thou canit finde it,
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Tib. Nay, break it you, Hodge, according to your

word.

Hodg. Gog's fides, fie ! it flincks : it is a cat's tourd.

It were well done to make thee eat it, by the mafs.

Gam. This matter amendeth not, my neel is ftill

where it wafs.

Our candle is at an end, let us all in quight,

And come another time, when we have more light.

The Second A&e*

Firfl a S o n g.

Back and fide go bare, go bare,

booth foot and hand go colde :

But belly, God fend thee good ale ynough^
whether it be new or old.

I
Can not eat, but little meat,

my ftomack is not good ;

But fure I think, that I can drink
with him that weares a hood.

Though I go bare, take ye no care,.

I am nothing a colde ;

I ftuffe my fkiri fo full within,

°f j°ty g°°d ale and old.

Back and fide, go bare, go bare,

booth foot and hand go cold :

But belly, God fend the good ale inoughe*

whether it be new or old.

I love no roll, but a nut-brown tofle*

and a crab laid in the fire,

A little bread fhal! do me ftead^

much bread I not defire.

Na
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No frefte nor fnow, no winde, I trow,

can hurte mee if I wolde,

I am To wrapt, and throwly Iapt

of joly good ale and old.

Back and fide go bare, &c.

And Tib my wife, that as her life

loveth well" good' ale to feek,

Full ofte drinkes fhee, till ye may fee

the teares run down her cheeke j

Then dooth fhe trowle to me- the bowler
even as a mault worm fhuld ;

And faith, tweet heart, I took my part

of this joly good ale and old.

Back and fide go bare, &c.

Now let them drink, till they nod and wink,
even as good fellows fttoird do,

They mall not miile to have the blifie

good a!e doth bring men to:

And all poor fouls that have fcowred boulesy

or have them luffcely tioide.,

God favc the lives of them and their wives,

whether they be yong or old.

Back and fide go bare, &c.

The firft S e e a n e -.

Diccon and Hodge..

the. \\T ELL done, by Gog's malt, well fong and.

VY well faid :

Come on, mother Chat, as thou art a true maid.

One frefh pot of ale let's fee, to make an end

Againil this cold wether, my naked arms to defend :

This gere it warms the foul, now wind blow on thy

worft,

And let us drink, and fwill till tint our bellies frurfte,

Now
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Now were he a wife man, by cunning cold define

Which way my journey lyeth, or where Diccon will

dine

:

But one good turn I have, be it by night or day,

South, eait, north or weft, I am never out of my way,

Hodg, Chym goodly rewarded, chain I not, do you
thincke ?

Chad a goodly dinner for all my fweat and fwincke ;

Neither butter, cheefe, milk, onyons, flefti nor fifh,

Save this poor piece of barly bread, tis a pleafant cofily

difln

Die. Hail, fellow Hodg, and well to fare with thy

meat, if you have any:

But by thy words, as I them fmeled, thy daintrails be not

many.
Hodg. Daintrels, Diccon ! Gogs foul man, fave this pece

of drv horsbred,.

Chat byt no bit this live-long day, no crome come in

my hed

:

My guts they yawle, crawle, and all my belly rum-
bleth,

The puddings cannot lie ftill, ech one over other turn-

bleth.

By gog's hart cham fo vexte, and in my belly pend,

Chould one peece were at the fpitdehoufe, another the

cartel's end.

Die. Why Hodg, was there none at home thy dinner

for to fet ?

Jrladg. Gogs bread, Diccon, ich came to late, was no-

thing ther to get :

Gib (a fowl feind might on her light) lickt the milk pan

fo clen ;

See Diccon r 'twas not fo well wafht thia feven yene, as

ich wene.

A peftilence light on al ill luck, chad thought yet for. all

this

Of a morfel of bacon behind the dore, at worft ihould not

mifs j

But
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But when ich fought a flip to cut, as ich was wont let

do,

Gogs fouls, Diccon, Gib our cat had eat the bacon to I

[Which bacon Diccon Jio/e, as is declared before

\

Die. Ill luck, quod he ? may fwere it, Hodg, this

day the truth to tell,

Thou rofe not on thy right fide, or t\(c bleft thee not
welL

Thy milk flopt up f thy bacon filch'd ! that was to bad
luck, Hodg.

Hodg. Nay, nay, there was a fowler fault, my Gam-
mer ga me the bodg :

Seeft not how cham rent and torn, my heels, my kneesx
and my breech?

Chad thought as ich fat by the fire, help here and there

a ftitch ;

But there ich was powpte indeed.

Die. Why, Hodg ?

Hodg. Bootes not, man, to tell,

Cham fo dreft amonfr. a fort of fooles, chad better be ia

hell,

My Gammar (cham afhamed to fay) by God, ferved mer

not week
Die. How fo, Hodg ?

Hodg. Hafe fhe not gone, trowefl now thou, and loft

her neele ?

Die. Her eele, Hodg! who fifht of late? that was a
dainty difh.

Hodg. Turn, turn, her neele, her neele, her neele, manr
tys neither flefh nor fifh,.

A lytle thing with an hole in the end, as bright as any
fyller,

Small, long, fharp at the point, and flraight as any
piller.

Die. I know not what a devil thou meneft, thou bringfc

me more in doubt.

Hodg. Knoweft not what Tom tailer's man fits

broching through a clout ?

A neele*
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A neele, a neele, a neele, my Gammer's neele is gone.

Die. Her neele ! Hodg, now I fmell thee, that was a
chaunce alone

:

By the mafs thou hadft a ftiaraeful lofs, and it wera but

for thy breches.

Hodg. Gog's foul, man, chould give a crown, chad

it but three Hitches.

Die. How fay* ft thou, Hodg ? what lhuld he have
again thy nedle got ?

Hodg. Be'm vather's foul, and chad it, chould give him
a new grot.

Die. Canft thou keep counfaile in this cafe ?

Hodg. Els chwold my tong were out.

Die. Do thou but then by my advife, and I wil fetch

it without doubt.

Hodg. Chyll run, chyll ride., chyli dygge, chyll delve,

chyll toyle, chyll trudge, chyll fee ;

Chyll hold, chyll draw, chyll pull, chyl pynch,

chyll kneel on my bare knee ;

Chyll fcrape, chyll fcratch, chyli fyfte, chyll feek,

chyll bow, chyll bend, chyll fweat,

Chyll ftoop, chyll ftur, chyll cap, chyl knele,

chyll crep on hands and feet ;

Chyll be thy bondman, Diccon, ich fwear by fun and
moon,

And channot fumwhat to flop this gap, cham utterly

undone.

[Pointing behind to bis torn breeches a

Die. Why, is ther any fpecial caufe thou takeft here-

at fuch forow ?

Hodg. Kirftian Clack, Tom Simfon's maid, by the mafs

come hether to morrow ;

Cham not able to fay, between us what may hap,

She fmiied on me the laft Sunday when ich put oft my
cap.

Die. Well, Hodg, this, is a matter of weight, and
mull be kept clofe,

It might els turn to both our coiles, as the world now
gofe.

Shalt fwara to be no blab, Hodg,
Hodg,
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Hodg. Chill, Diccon.

Die. Then go to,

Lay thine hand here,fay after me,as thou flialt here ine do.

Haft no book ?

Hodg. Cha no book, I.

Die. Then needs muft force us both,

Upon my breech to lay thine hand, and there to take
thine oth.

Hodg. I Hodg breechelefi,

Swear to Diccon rechetefs

By the crofs that I (hall kifs,

To keep his counfaile clofe,

And always me to difpofe

To work that his pleafure is.

{Here he ktffeih DicCQffs brtfcK
Die. Now, Hodg, fee thou take h^d$

And do as I thee bid*

For fo I judge it meet,

This nedle again to win,

There is no ftiift therein,

But conjure up a fpreet.

Die. What the great devil, Diccon, I fay r

Die. Yea, in good faith, that is the way,
Pet with fome prety charm.

Hodg. Soft, Diccon, be not to hafty yet*

By the mafs, for ich begin to fweat,

Cham afraid of fome harm.

Die. Come hether tlien, and ftur the nat

One inche out of this cyrcle plat,

But ftand as I thee teach.

Hodg. And fhaH ich be here fafe from their clawts f

Die. The mayfter devil with his longe pawes
Here to thee cannot reache.

Now will I fettle me to this geare.

Hodg. I fay Diccon, hear me, hear :

Co foftly to this matter.

Die. What devil, man, art afraid of"nought ?

Hodg. Canft not tarry a little thought

Till ich make a curtefie of water ?

Die. Stand ftill to it, why fhuldeft thou fear him ?

Hodg*
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>Hodg. Gog's fides, Diccon, me think ich hear him,

And tarry chal) mare all.

Die. The matter is no worfe then I told it.

?Hodg. By the maffe, cham able no longer to hold it ;

So bad, ich muft beraye the hall.

Die. Stand to it, Hodge, fture not, you horfon.

What devil, be thine ars ftringes bruften ?

Thy felf a while but flay,

The devil, I fmell him, will be here anone.

Hodg. Hold him fail, Diccon, cham gone, cham gone,

Chil not be at that fraye.

The Second A£e. The S&cond Sceane.

Diccon, Chat.

Die. f^Y, flatten knave, and out upon thee \

J^ Above all other loutes, fie on thee !

Is not here a clenly prancke^

"But thy matter was. no better,

Nor thy prefence here no fweter,

To flyel con thee thank.

Here is a matter worthy glofing

Of Gammer Gurton's nedle lofing,

And a foul peece of wark

:

A man, I thincke, might make a play

And nede no word to this they fay,

Being but halfe a dark.

Soft, let me alone, I will take the charge.

This matter further to enlarge

Within a time ihort

;

If ye will mark my toy'es, and note,

I will give ye leave to cut my throte

If I make not good fport,

Dame, Chat, I fay, where be ye, within?

Chat. Who have we there maketh fuch a din?

Dk. Here is a good fellow, maketh no great daunger.
Chat. What, Diccon ?

b
come nere, ye be no ftraunger:

We be faft fet at trump, man, hard by the fire;

Thou ihalt fetx>n the king, if thou come a little nyer

DU\
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Die. Nay, nay, there is no tarying : I mufl be gone
again ; .

But firft for you in councel I have a word or twain.

Chat. Gome hether Dol ; Dol, fit down and play thig

game,

And as thou fawefl me do, fee thou do even the fame :

There is five trumps befides the queen, the hindmoft
thou fhalt finde her,

Take hede of Sim Glover's wife, fhe hath an eye behind
her.

Now, Diccon, fay your will.

Die. Nay, foft a little yet,

I would not tell my filler, the matter is fo great,

There I will have you fwear by our dere lady of
Bullame,

Saint Dunflone and faint Donnyke, with the three kings

of Kullain,

That ye fhall keep it fecret.

Chat. Gog's bread, that will I doo,

As fecret as mine own thought, by God and the devil

too.

Die. Here is Gammer Gurton, your neighbour, a fad

and hevy weight,

Her goodly fair red cock at home, was ftole this laft

night.

Chat. Gog's foul ! her cock with the yelow legs, that

nightly crowed fo jufti

Die. That cock is flollen.

Chat. What, was he fet out of the hen's rufle?

Die. I can not tell where the devil he was kept, under

key or lock,

"But Tib hath tikled in Gammer's ear, that you mould
ileal the Cock.

Chat. Have I ? firong hoor, by bread and fait—**
Die. What foft, I fay be MI.

'

Say not one word for all this geare.

Chat. By the mafs, that I will,

I wil have the yong here by the head, and the old trot

by the throte.

Pit*
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D/V. Not one word, dame Chat, I fay, not one word

for my cote.

Chat. Shal fuch a begar's brawl as that, thinkeft thou,

make me a theef ?

The pocks light on her hores fides, a peflilence and

mifcheefe.

Come out, thou hungry nedy bytche j O that my nails be

fhort

!

Die. Gog's bred, woman, Tiold your peace, this ger£

wil els pafs fport ;

I wold not for an hundred pound, this matter ihuld bt

known
That I am auctor of this tale, or have abrode it blowcn.

Did ye not fwear ye wold be ruled, before the tale I

told ?

I faid ye muft all fecret keep, and ye faid fure ye wo'ldtf.

Chat. Wold you fufter your felf Diccon, fuch a fort

to revile you
With flanderous words to blot your name, and fo to de-

file you ?

Die. No, good wife chat, I wold be loth fuch drabs

fhuld blot my name ;

But yet ye muft fo order all, that Diccon bare no blame*

Chat. Go to then, what is your rede, fay on your

mind, ye fhall me rule herein.

Die. Godamercy dame Chat, in faith thou muft

the gere begin :

It is twenty pound to a goofe turd my gammar
w
wili

not tary.

But hither ward (he comes as fail as legs can her cary.

To brawle with you about her cock, for wel I hard Tib
fay,

The cock was rolled in your houfe, to breafaft yefterday :

And when he had the carcas eaten, the fcthers ye out
flange,

And Doll, your maid, the legs flie hid a foot depe in

the dung.

Chat. O gracious God, my heart itburfles !

Die. Well, rule your felf a fpace,

Vol I. G And
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And gammar Gurton when me cometh anon into this

place,

Then to the quean let's fee ye tell her your mind, and
fpare not,

Somali Diccon blamelefs bee; and then go to, I care

not.

Chat. Then hoor, beware her throte, I can abide no
longer :

In faith, in faith, old witch, it (hall be feen which of

us two be ilronger ;

And Diccon, but at your requeft,I wold not flay one hour,

Die. Well, keep it in till fhe be here, and then out

let it pour.

In the mean while get you in, and make no words of
this ;

More of this matter within this hour to here you fhall

not mifs.

Becaufe I know you are my friend, hide it I could not,

doubtlefs :

Ye know your harm, fee ye be wife about your own
bufmefo ,

So fare ye well.

Chat. Nay, foft Diccon, and drink: wliat, Doll, I fay,

Bring here a cup of the belt ale, let's fee, come quickly

away.
Enter Hodg. Diccon*

Die. Ye fee, mailers, that one end tapt of this my
fhort devife,

Now muli we broche t'other to, before the fmoke arife,

And by the time they have a while run,

I trull ye need not crave it,

But loke what lieth in both their harts, ye are like

fure to have it.

Hodg. Yea, Gog's foul, art alive yet ? what Diccon,

dare ich come ?

Die. A man is wel hied to trufl to thee, I wil fay

nothing but mum.
But and ye come any nearer, I pray you fee all be

fweet,
Hodg.
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Hodg.TuQi man, is gammer's neele found ? that chould

gladly weete.
r

* Die. She may thank the it is not found, for if yoa
had kept thy Handing,

The devil he wold have fet it out, ev'a Hodg, ag thy

commanding.

Hodg, Gog's hart ! and cold he tel nothing where that

neele might be found ?

Die. Ye foolilh dolt, ye were to feek, ere we had got

our ground.;

Therefore his tale fo doubtful was, that I cold not per-

ceive it.

Hodg. Then ich fe wel fomthing was faid, chops one

day yet to have it.

But Diccon, Diccon, did not the devil cry, ho, ho, ho ?

D c. If thou hadft taried where thou flood 'ft, thou:

woldeft have faid fo.

Hodg. Durft fwere of a boke, chard him iore,.ftreight

after ich was gone ;

But tell me Diccon, what faid the knave, let me here

it anon.

Die. The horfon talked to me 5
I know not well of

what:
One while his tonge it ran, and paltered of a cat,

Another while he ftarnmered flill upon a rat

;

Laft of all there was nothing but every word chat, chat i

But this I well perceived before I wolde him rid.

Betweene chat and the rat, and the cat the nedle is hid :

^Now whether Gib our cat have eat it in her mawe,
Or do£tor Rat our curat have found it in the firaw,

Or this dame Chat your neighbour have (toiler, i GoJ
he knoweth,

But by the morrow at this time, we fhall learn how the

matter goeth.

Hodg. Can ft learn to night man, feeft not what is

here ?

[Pointing behind to bis tern Ireeches.

Die. Tis not poluble to make it fooner appere.

Hodg. Alas Diccon, then chave no fllift; but leaft ich

tary to long,

G 2 Hie
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Hie me to Sim Glover's fhop, there to feek for a thorige,

Therewith this breech to tatche and tye as ich may.

Die. To morrow, Hodg, if we chaunce to meet, (hall

fee what I will fay

,

The Second Ade. The Third Sceane.

Diceon. Gammer.

Die. TWT O
g
W this gere muft forward go, for here

JJ^I my Gammer cometh :

Be Hill a while and fay nothing, make here a little

rometh.

Gam. Good lord ! fhall never be my luck my neele

again to fpie ?

Alas, the while tys paft my help ; where 'tis, ftill it

muft lie.

Die. Now, Jefus, gammer Gurton, what driveth you

to this iadnes ?

I fear me, by my conference, you will fure fall to madnefs.

Gam. Who is that ? what Diccon ? cham loft, man

:

fye, fye.

Die. Mary, fye on them that be worthy ; but what
fhuld be your troble?

Gam. Alas, the more ich think on it, my forrow it

waxeth doble.

My goodly toffing Sporiar^s neele, chave loft ich wot

not where.

Die. Your neele ! when ?

Gam. My neele (alas!) ieh might full ill it fpare,

As God himfelf he knoweth nere one befide chave.

Die. If this be all, good gammer, I warrant you all

is fave.

Gam. Why, know you any tidings which way my neele

is gone ?

Die. Yea, that I do, doubtlefs, as ye fhall hereanone,

A fee a thing this matter toucheth, within thefe twenty

hour?,

E - en
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Even at this gate, before my face, by a neighbour of

yours

;

She ftooped me down, and up fhe toke a needle or a
'

pin,

I durft be fworn it was even yours, by all my mother's

kin.

Gam. It was my neele, Diccon, icrrwot ; for here

even by this poll

Ich fat, what time as ich up ftart, and fo my neele it loft ;

Who was it, leive fon ? fpeke ich pray the, and quickly

tel me that.

Die. A futtle quean as any in the town,

your neighbour here, dame Chat.

Gam. Dame Chat ! Diccon, let me be gone, chil thither

in poll haftc.

Die. Take my councel yet, or ye go, for fear ye walk
in waft.

It is a murrion crafty drabr and froward to be pleafed,

And ye take not the better way, your, nedle yet ye lofe it :

For when fhe took it up, even here before your doors,

What foft, dame Chat (quoth I) that fame is none of

yours.

Avaunt (quoth fhe) fir knave, what prateft thou of that

I find?

I wold thou hadft kift mel wot whear : (fhemehtl
know behind)

And home fhe went as brag as it had ben a bodelouce,
' And I after her, as bold as it liad ben the goodman of the

houfe

:

But there and ye had hard her, how fhe began to fcoide,

The tonge it were on patins, by him that Judas folde *

Ech other word I was a knave, and you a hore of, hores,

Becaufe I fpake in your behalf, and faid the neele was
yours,

t Gam. Gogs bread ! and thinks the callet thus to keep
my neele me fro ?

Vie. Let her alone, and fhe minds none other, but

even to
a
drefs you fo.

G 3 Gam*
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Gam. By the mafs, chil rather fpend the cots that Ii

on my backe.

Thinks the falfe quean by fuch a flight that chill my
neele lack ?

Qi$. Slip not your gere, I counfel you, but of this

take good hede,

Let not be known I told you of it, how well foever ye
'

x
fpede.

Cam. Chil in, Diccon, a cleene aperne to take, and
fet before me

;

And ich may my neele once fee, chil fure remember the,*

The Second Adte. The Fifth Sceane.

Diccon,

Die. TT ERE will the fport begin, if thefe two oncd

f \ may meet,

* heir chere, durft lay money, will prove fcarfly fweet.

My gammer fure entends to be upon her bones,

With ftaves, or with clubs, or els with coble ftones.

Dame Chat on the other fide, if fhe be fare behinde,

I am right far deceived, fhe is geven to it of kinde*

He that may tarry by it a while, and that but fhort,

I warrant him trufl to it, -he fhall fee all the fport.

Into the town will I, my frendes to vyfit there,

And hether ftraight again to fee th*end of this gere.

In the mean time, felowes, pype up your fidles, I fay

take them,'

And let your friendes here fuch mirth as ye- can make
them. *-

The
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The Third Ade. The Firft Sceane.

Hodg.

Hodg. QYM Glover ! yet gramercy cham meetley well

^j fped now,

Th'art even as good a fellow as ever kifte a cowe.

Here is a thong in dede, by the mafs though ich fpeak it,

Tom Tankard's great bald curtal, I think could not

break it.

And when he fpyed my neede, to be fo ftraight and hard,

Hays lent me here his naul, to fet the gib forward.

As for my gammer's neele, the flyenge feind go vveet,

Chill not now go to the door again with it to meet.

Chould make fhift good enough, and chad a candle's end,

The cheefe hole in my breec he,, with thefe two chill

amend.

The Third A&e. The Second Scean

Gammer. Hod?.

Gam. TTOW, Hodg! mayft now be glad, cha news

J[ JL to tell thee,

Ich know who hais my neele, ich truft foon (halt it fee.

Hodg. The devil thou does : haft hard gammer in deed,

or dolt but j eft r"

Gam. Tis as true as fteel, Hodg.
Hodg. Why, kncw*fr well where didft leefe it ?

Gam. Ich know who found it, and took it up, £halt

fee or it be long.

Hodg. God's mother dere, if that be true, farwel both
naul and thong.

But who has it, gammer, fay ? one chould fain here it

difclofed.

Gam. That falfe fixen, that fame darne Chat, that

unts her felf fo honeft.

G 4 - Hodg.
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Hodg. Who told you fo ?

Gam. That fame did Diccon the bedlam, which, few

h done.

Hodg. Diccon ! it is a vengeable knave, gammer, 'tis

a bonable horfon,

Can do mo things than that, els cham deceyved evil

:

By the mafs ich faw him oflate call up a great blade
devil.

O, the knave cryed ho, ho, roared and he thundred,

And ye^ad bene there, cham lure you'ld murrenly ha
wondred.

Gam. Was not thou afraid, Hodg, to fee him in this

place ?

Hodg. No, and chad come to me, chould have laid

him on the face,

Chould have promifed him.

Gam. But Hodg, had he no horns to pufh ?

Hodg. As long as your two arms. Saw ye never fryer

Rufne

Painted on a cloth, with a fide long cowe's tayle,

And crooked cloven feet, and many a hoked navle?

For al the world (if I fhuldjudg) chould reckon him hi*

brother :

Loke even what face frier Rufh had, the devil had fuch

another.

Gain. Now Jefus mercy, Hodg, did Diccon in him
bring ?

Hodg. Nay, gammer (heare me fpeak) chil tell you
a greater thing.

The devil, when Diccon had him (ich hard him won-
drous weel)

Said plainly (here before us) that dame Chat had your
neeie.

Gam., Then let us go, and ask her wherefore fhe minds
to keep it,.

Seing we know fo much, 'twere madnefs now to flepe it.

Hodg. Go to her,.gammer, fee ye not where fhe itandsr

in her doors ?

Bid her geve yotfthe neele, 'tis none of hers but yours.

The
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The Third A&e. The Third Sceane.

Gammer. Chat. Hodge.

Gam. T"% Ame Chat, cholde pray the fair,, let me have
•\ _J that is mine,

Chil not this twenty yeres take on fart that is thine;

Therefore give me mine own, and let me Jive befide the.

Chat. Why, art thou crept from home hether to mine
own doors to chide me?

Kence, doting drab, avaunt, or I fhall fet the further.

Intends thou and this knave, mee in my houfe to mur-
ther ?

Gam. Tufh ! gape not fo ; no woman, fhalt not yet

eat mee,
Nor all. the friends. thou haft, in this- fhall notintreat

mee;
Mine own Goods I will have, and afk the no beleve

:

What woman ; pore folks muft have right, though the

thing you agreve.

Chat. Give thee thy right, and hang the up, with all

thy begger's broode ;

What, wilt thou make me a theefe, and fay I ftole thy

good ?

Gam. Chil fay nothing (ich warrant, thee) but that

ieh can prove it well,

Thou fet my good even from my door, cham able this

to tell.

Chat. Did I (old witch) Ileal oft was thine t
how fhould that thing be known ?

Gam. Ich can not tell, but up thou tokeftit a&thougH
it had bin thine own.

Chat. Mary, fy on thee, thou old Gib, with all my
very hart.

Cam. Nay, fy on thee thou rampe, thou rig,, witfl

al that take thy part.

G 5 Gaffe
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Chat. A vengeaunce on thofe lips that laycth fuch.

things to my charge.

Gam. A vengeaunce on thofe callets hips, whofe con-

fcience is fo large.

Chat. Come out, hogge.

Gam. Come out, hog, and let have me right.

Chat. Thou argant witche.

Gam. Thou bawdie bitche, chil make thee curfe this

night.

Chat. M. bag and a wallet.

• Gam. A carte for a callet.

Chat. Why weneil thou thus to prevaile?
I hold thee a grote,

I mall patche thy coat.

Gam. Thou wart as good kifs my tayl,

Thou flut, thou kut, thou rakes, thou jakes, will not
fhame make the hide the ?

Chat. Thou fkald, thou bald, thouroten, thou glot-

ton, I will no longer chide the ;

But I will teache the to keep home.
Gam. Wilt thou, drunken beafl ?

Hodg. Stick to her, gammer, take her by the head,

chil warrant you this feafL

Smite, I fay, gammer,
Bite, I fay, gammer,
I trow ye will be keene :

Where be your nails ?•' claw her by the jawes, pull me
out both her eyen.

Gog's bones, gammer, hold up her head.

Chat. I trow, drab, I mall dreffe thee.

Tary, you knave, I hold the a grote, I mall make thefe

hands blefs thee.

Take thou this, old hore, for amends, and learn thy

tonge well to. tame,

And fay thou met at this bickering, not thy fellow but

thy dame.
Hodg.Where is the flrong ftued hore ? chil ge'r a here's

mark :

Stalk! out one's way, that ich kill none in the dark.

Up,
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Up, gammer, and ye be alive, chil feight now for us

both.

Come no nere me, thou fcalde callet, to kill the ich wer
loth. ,

Chat. Art here again, thou hoddypeke ? vvhat Doll,

bring me out my fpitte.

Hodg. Chili broche thee with this^ by*m father's foul,

chill conjure that foule fprete,

Let dore fiand, Cock, why comes indeed \ keep dore,

thou horfon, boy.

Chat. Stand to it, thou daftard, for thine ears, ife techs

the a fluttifh coy.

Hodg. Gog's wounds, hore, chill make the avaunt.

Take heed, Cock, pull in the latche.

Chat. I faith, fir loofe-breche, had ye taried ye {hold

have found your match.
Gam. Now ware thy throte, lofei, thoefe pay for all.

Hodg. Well faid, gammer, by my foul.

Hoife her, foufe her, bounce her, trounce her, pull her

throte houle.

Chat. Comft thou behind me,, thou withered witch ?

and I get once on foot,

Thoufe pay for all,, thou old tarlether,, ile teach the what
long to it.

Take the this to make up thy mouth, till time thou

come by more.
Hodg. Up, gammer, ftand on thy feet, where is the

old hore I

Faith, would chad her by the face,

choulde crack her callet crown.
- Gam. Ah Hodg, Hodg, where was thy help, when

fixen had me down ?

Hodg. By the mafs, Gammer, but for my ftaife,

Chat had gone nye to fpyi you.

Ieh think the harlot had not cared, and chad not com ?

to kil you.

But fhall we loofe our neele thus ?

Gam. No, Hodg, chwarde lothe doo foo.

Thinkeil thou chill take that at her hand : no Hodge,
ich tfeK the no.

G 6 - Hodg.
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.

Hodg. Chold yet this fray wcr wel take up, and oar
own neele at home.

'Twill be my chaunce els fome to kil, where ever it be
or whom.

Gam. We have a parfon, (Hodge) thou knoweft, 3

man efleemed wife,

Mail doctor Rat, chil for him fend, and let me hear his

advife.

He will her ihrive for all this gere, and geve her pc-

naunce Urait,

Wefe have our neele, els dame Chat comes nere with in

heaven gate.

Hodg. Ye mary, gammer, that ich think beft : will yo*
for him now fend ?

The fooner Dottor Rat be here, the fooner wefe ha an

end.

And here gammer, Diccon's devil (as ich remember well)

Of Cat and Chat, and doctor Rat, a felloneus tale did

tell,.

Chold you forty pound, that is the way your neele to get

again.

Gam. Chil ha him ftrait 5. call out the boy, wefe make
him take the pain.

Hodg. What Cock, I fay, come out v what devil canll

not here I

Cod. How now, Hodg, how does, gammer? is yet

the wether clear ?

What wold chave me to doo ?

Gam. Come hether, Cock, anon.

Hence fwithe to doctor Rat, hye the that thou were gone,

And pray him come fpeke with me, cham not well at

eafe,

Shalt have him at his chamber, or els at mother Bee's,

Els feek him at Hobfilcher's fhop y for, as charde it re-

ported,

Thers is the beft ale in all the town, and now is moll

reforted

.

Cock. And fhall ich bring him with me, Gammer ?

Gam. Yea, by and by, good Cock.

Ock. Shalt fee that (hall be here anone,. els let me have

on that dock, Hodg.
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Hodg. Now, gammer, fhall we two go in, and tary

for his coming ?

What devil, woman, pluck up your hart, and leve of
al thisgloming.

Though fhe were ftronger at the firft, as ich think, ye
did find her.

Gwn. Yet there ye dreft the drunken fow, what time
ye cam hehind her.

Nay,, nay, cham fure fhe loft not all, for fet them to the

beginning,

And ich doubt not, but fhe wil make fmal bo ft of her
winning.

«*

The Third Afte. The Third Sceane.

5 Tib. Hodg. Gammer. Cock.

Tib. O E gammer, gammer, Gib our cat, cham afraid

^J what me ayleth,

She ftandes me gafping behind the door,

as though her winde her faileth.

Now let ich doubt what Gib fliuld mean, that now fBe

doth fo dote.

Hodg. Hold hether, ichould twenty pound, your neele

is in her throte.

Grope her, ich fay, me thinks ich feele it ; does not prick

your hand ?

Gam. Ich can feele nothing.

Hod*. No ! ich know thar's not within this land

A muriner cat then Gib is, betwixt the Terns and Tine,

Shafe as much wit in her head almoft as chave in mine.

TiB. Faith, fhafe eaten fome thing, that will not eafely

down,
Whether fhe gat it at home, or abrode in the town,

Ich cannot tell.

Gam. Alas ! ich fear it be fome crooked pin,

And then farewel Gib, ftie is undone, and loft all fave

the fkiu»

Hodg,
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Hodg. 'Tis your neele, woman, I fay: Gog's foul,,

geve me a knife,

And chil have it out of her maw, or elfe chal lofe my
life.

Gam. What f nay, Hodg, fyy kill net our cat, 'tis

al the cats we ha now.

Hodg. By the mafs, dame Chat, hays me fo moved,
ich care not what I kill, ma God a vowe.

Go to then, Tib, to this geare, hold up her tayle and
take her,

Chil fe what devil is in her guts, chil take the pains to

rake her.

Gam. Rake a Cat, Hodg ! what wouldft thou do ?
' Hodg. What thine

1
*'!* that cham not able ?

Did notTom Tankard rake hi 3 carta] tooie day ftanding

in the frable?

Gam. Soft, be content, let's here what news
Cock bringeth from maiiler Rat.

Cock. Gammer, chave ben ther as you bad, you wot
well about what.

Twill not be long before he come, ich durft fwear of a
book,

He bids you fee ye be at home, and there for him to

look.

Gam. Where didft thou finde him, boy ? was he not

wher I told thee ?

Cock. Yes., yes, even at Hobfilcher's houfe, by him
that bought and fold me :

A cup of ale had in his hand, and a crab lay in the fier.

Chad much a do to go and come^all was fo full of mier :

And, gammer, one thing I can tell, Hobiilcher's naule

was lofte,

And doctor Rat found it again, hard befide the door

pofle.

Ichould a penny can fay fomething, your neele again to

fet.

Gam. Cham glad to hear fr. rnach, Cock, then truft

he will not let

To
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To help us herein beft he can; therefore till time he
come,

Let us goe in, if there be ought to get thou fhall have
fome.

***********#*#***&*********

The Fourth Adte, The Firft Sceane.

Doflor Rat. Gammer Gurton.

D. Rat. A Man were better twenty times be a bandog

J^ and barke,

Then here among fuch a fort, be parifh prieft or clarke.

Adhere he fhall never be at reft, one pitting while a day,

But he muft trudge about the towne, this way, and that

way.

Here to a drab, there to a theefe, his Ihofs to tear and
rent,

And that which is worfl of all, at every knave's com-
mandment.

I had not fit the fpace to drinke two pots of ale,

Bat gammer Gurton's fory boy was ftraite way at my
taile v

And fhe was ftcke, and I mull come, to do I wot not
what

:

If once her fingers end but ake, trudge, call for do&or
Rat.

And when I come not at their call, I only thereby loofe,

For I am fure to lacke therefore a tythe pyg or a goofe.

I warrant you when truth is known, and told they have
their tale,

The matter where about I come,

is not worth a half penny worth of ale :

Yet muft I talke fo fage and fmothe, as though I were

a gloffer,

Els or the yer come at an end, I fhal be fare the lofer,

What worke ye, gammer Gurton ? now here is your friend

dodlor Rat.

^-atn. A good Mr. do&or, cha troubled, cha troubled

you,, chwot wel that.

D. Rat.
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D. Rat. How do ye, woman ? be ye luflie,or be ye nft

well at eafe ?

Gam. By gys mailer cham not fzck, but yet chave a

difeaie.

Chad a foule turne now of late, chill tell it you by gigs.

D. Rat. Hath your browne cow call her calfe, or

your fandy fowe her pigs ?

Gam. No, but chad ben as good as they had, as this,

ich wot we el.

D. Rat. What is the matter ?

Gam. Alas, alas, cha loll my good neele.

My neele, I fay, and wot ye what ? a drab came by

and fpied it,

And when I allied her for the fame, the filth flatly de-

nied it.

D. v:. H y at \. : fhe that —

—

Gam. A dame, icn warrant you: we began to fcold

and tfraw i ;

Alas, das, come nether, Hodge ; this wretche can tell

you all.

The Fourth Acte. The Second Sceane*

Hodg. Doftor Rat. Gammer. Diccon. Chat-.

Hodg.f~*\ O D morow, gaffer Vicar.

\JT &' Rat- Come on fellow, let us heare.

Thy dame hath faid to me, thou knoweft of all this geare,

Let's fee what thou canfl fay ?

Hodg. By'm fay, fir, that ye fhall,

What matter foever here was done, ich can tell yout
raafhip :.

My gammer Gurton here, fee now,
fat her down at this door, fee now,/

And as fhe began to ftir her, fee now,
her neele fell in the floors, fee now,

! *
E «JEI
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And while her ftaffe (he took, fee now,
at Gib her cat to fling, fee now^

Her neele was loll in the floore, fee now ;

is not this a wondrous thing, fee now ?

Then came the quean dame Chat, fee now,
to afk for hir black cup, fee now :

And even here at this gate, fee now,
me took the neele up, fee now.

My gammer then fhe yeede, fee now,
hir neele again to bring, fee now,

And was caught by the head, fee now ;

Is not this a wondrous thing, fee now ?

She tare my gammer's cote, Tee now,
and fcratched hir by the face, fee now,

Chad thought fh'ad flopt her throte,Tee now ;

is not this a wondrous cafe, fee now ?

When ich faw this, ich was wroth, fee now*
and flart between them twain, fee now,

Els ich durft take a book othe, fee now,
my gammer had been flain, fee now.

Gam. This is even the whole matter,, as Hodg hat&
plainly told.

And chould fain be quiet for my part, that choukL
But help us good mafler, befeech ye that ye doo,

Els fhall we both be beaten, and Iofe our neele too.

D. Rat. What wold ye have me to doo? tell me, that

I were gone,

I do the beft that I can, to fet you both at one.

But be ye fure dame Chat hath this your neele found >

Gam. Here comes the man, that fee her take it up
off the ground,

Afk him your felf, mailer Rat, if ye believe not me,
And help me to my neele, for God's fake, and fafnfi

Charitie.

D. Rat. Come nere, Diccon, and let us hear what
thou can exprefs.

Wilt thou be fworne, feeil dame Chat this woman's neele

have ?

Die. Nay, by S. Benit will I not, then might ye think

me rave*

Ganu
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Gam. Why did'fl not thou tell me fo even here ? canfi;

thou for fhame deny it )

Die. I mary, gammer : but I faid I wold not abide

by it.

D. Rat. Will you fay a thing, and not fticke to it

to trie it ?

Die. Stick to it, quoth ycu, mafter Rat ? marry, fir,

I defy it.

Nay, there is many an honeii man, when he fuche blades

hath blowne

In his friende's ears, he woulde be loth the fame by him
were knowne :

If fuch a toy be ufed oft among the honeftie,

It may befeme ft Ample man, of your and my degree.

D. Rat. Then we be never the nearer, for all that yoti

can tell.

Die. Yes, mary fir, if ye will do by mine advife and
counfaile.

If mother Chat fe al us here, fhe kneweth how the'

matter goes,

Therefore I rede you three go hence, and within keep

clofe ;

And I will into dame Chat's houfe, and fo the matter

ufe,

That or ye cold go twice to church, I warrant you here

news.

She (hall looke well about her, but I durft lay a plege,

Ye lhall of gammer's neele have ftordy better know-
ledge.

Gam. Nov/, gentle Diccoft, do fo ; and, goGd fir, let

us trudge.

D\ Rat. By the mafie, I mcy not tarry fo long to be

your judge.

Die. Tys but a little while man, what take fo much
paine j

If I here no newes of it, I will come fooner againe.

Hodg. Tary fo much, good mafter Doctor, of your

gentlenes.

P. Rat. Then Jet us hie. inward, and Diccon fpeede

thy bufines*

Die.
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Die. Now, firs, do you no more, but kepe my coua*

fails jufb,

And do&or Rat (hall thus catch fome good, I truft ;

But mother Chat, my goffap, talke firft with all I muft,.

For fhe muft be chief captain to lay the Rat in the duft.

God deven, dame Chat, in faith, and well met in this

place.

Chat, God deven, my friend Diccon, whether walke
ye this pace ?

Die. By my truth even to you, to learne how the world

goeth.

Hard ye no more of the other matter, fay me now by
your troth ?

Chat. O yes, Diccon : here the olde hoore, and Hodge
that great knave.

Bttt in faith, I would thou hadft fene, O Lord ! I dreft

them brave.

She bare me two or three foufes behind, in the nape of

the necke,

Till I made her olde wefen to anfwer again, kecke.

And Hodge, that dirty daftard, that at her elbow ftandes,

If one pake of legs had not bene worth two paire of
hands,

He had had his beard fhaven, if my nayles wold have

ferved,

And not without a caufe, for the knave it well deferved.

, Die. By the maffe, I con the thank,wench, thou didft

fo well acquite the.

Chat. And th'adil feene him, Diccon, it wold have
made the befhite the

For laughter : the horfen dolt at laft caught up a club,

As though he would have flaine the mafter devil, Bel-

fabub ;

But I fet him foone inwarde.

Die. O Lord ! there is the thing,

That Hodge is fo offended, that makes him ftarte and
flyng.

Chat. Why, makes the knave any moyling, as ye haye
feene or hard ?

Die. Even now I fawe him laft, like a mad man he
farde, An
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And fware by heaven and hell, he would a wreake his

forrovv,

And leve you never a hen alive by eight of the clock to

morow :

Therefore mark what I fay, and my vvordes fee that

ye truft,

Your hens be as good as dead, if ye leave them on the

rufte.

Chat. The knave dare as well go hang himfelf, as

go upon my ground.

Die. Wei, yet take hede, I fay, I mud tell you my
tale round:

Have you not about yourhoufe, behind your furnace or

leade,

A hole where a crafty knave may creep in for neade ?

Chat. Yes, by the mafTe, a hole broke down even
within thefe two dayes.

Die. Hodg, he intends this fame night to flip in

there avvayes.

Chat. O Chrift, that J were fure of it ! in faith he
fhuld have his mede.

Die. Watch wel, for the knave vvil.be there as fure as

is your crede;

I wold fpend my felfe a milling to have him fwinged well.

Chat. I am as glad as a woman can be of this thing

to here tell

;

By gog's bones, when he cometh, now that I know the

matter,

He mail fure at the firft fkip, to leape in fcaldlng water:

With a worfe turne befides, when he will, let him come.

Die. I tell you as ray Mer^. you know what meanetk
mum.

Now lake I but my Do&or, to play his part againe.

And Jo, where he cometh towards, peradventure to his

paine.

D. Rat. What good newes, Diccon ? fellow, is mother

Chat at home ?

Die. Sheisfyr, and fhe is not j but it pleafe her to

whome :;

Yet
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Yet did I take her tardy, as fubtle as ihe was.

D. Rat. The thing that thou went' ft for, haft thou
brought it to paiTe?

Die. I have done that I have done, be it worfe, be it

better,

And dame Chat at her wyt's ende, I have almoft fet her.

D. Rat. Why, haft thou fpied the neele ? quickly I
pray thee tell.

Die. I have fpied it in faith, fir, I handled my felfe

fo well

;

And yet the crafty queane had almoft take my trumpe ^

But or all came to an ende, I fet her in a dumpe.

D. Rat. How fo, I pray thee, Diccon?

Die. Mary, fir, will ye heare ?

She was clapt downe on thebackfide, by Cock's mother
dere,

And there Ihe fat fowing a halter, or a bande,

With no other thing, but gammer's nedle in her hande ;

As foon as any knocke, if the filth be in doubte,

She needes but once puffe, and her candle is out;

Now I, fir, knowing of every doore the pin,

.Came nicely, and faid no worde, till time J was within,

And there I faw the neele, even with thefe two eyes.

Who ever fay the contrary, I will fweare he lyes.

D. Rat. O Diccon, that I was not there then in thy

fteade !

Die. WelL, ifye will be ord'red, and do by my reade,

I will bring you to a place, as the houfe ftandes,

Where ye fhall take the drab with the neele in her handes.

D. Rat. For God's fake, do fo, Diccon, and I will

gage my govvne,

To geve the a full pot of the beft ale in the towne.

Die. Follow me but a little, and mark what 1 (ky9

Lay downe your gown befide you, go to, come on your

way :

Se ye not what is here ? a hole wherein ye may creepe

Into the houfe, and fodenly unawares among them leape;

There fhal ye find the bich-fox, and the neele together.

Do as I bid you, man, come on your ways heth^r.

Die.
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£). Rat. Art thou fure, Diccon, the iwel-tub ftandes not

here aboat ?

Die, I was within my felfe, man, even now, there is

no doubt.

pofoftly, make no noife, give me your foote, fir John,
Here will I waite upon you, till you come out anon.

D. Kpt. Help, Diccon, out alas, I (hull be flain

among them.

Die. ff they give vounot the I tel them that ye
wil hang them.

Ware that, how my wench es, have ye caught the fi

That ufed to make revel amono- vour hennes and <

Save his life yet for his order, though he fuiieine fame
pa inc.

Goo's bread. I am afraide they will beat out his braine.

D. R.:.
J

. Wo worth the houre that I came heare ;

And wo worth him that wrought this geare,

A fort ofdrabs and queans h:ve me bleit,

Was ever creature holfe fo evil drell ?

Who ever it \\\ . and tint did invent it,

He fhall, I warrant him, erelong repent it.

I v all I have without my fkin.

Bur hi u to the plight I am ii :

Liter Bayly I trow, and he be worth his eares,

Will iuafBe chefe murderers, and all that them beares

:

ill furely neither byte nore fuppe,

b him nether, this matter to take up»

r ». •
. •. v vj Cv^; *->-> av i>^» t ^v. c^i i

v
v' j t\,\j wvvJ -*-V» c^O ^\>j Oow <f»

the Fifth Afte. The Pirft Sceane.

T Qan p< e none other, I fpeak it from my

But either e are I in the greateft

part.

Z>. Rat,
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D.Rai. If it be counted his fault, bffide? all hisgreeves,

When a poor man is fpoy\ed, and beate:* among theeves,

Then I onfefs my fault herein, at tb. :n

;

But I hope you will not urge fo much againil reafon.

Bayly. And me thinkes by ycur own tale, of ail that

ye name,

Ifany plaid the theefe, you were the very fame:

The women they did nothing, as your words made
probation,

But fiootly withilood your forciabie invafion.

If that a theefe at your window to enter mould begin,

Wold you hold forth your hand, and help to pull him in ?

Or wold you kepe him out ? I pray you anfwer me.
D. Rat. Mary hope him out : and a good caufe why.

But I "am no theefe, fir, but an honeft learned clarke.

Bay/y. Yea, but who knoweth that, when he meets

you in the dark ?

I am fure your learning mines not out at your nofe.

Was it any marvaile, though the poor woman arofe,

And ftrat up, being afraide of that was in hir purfe ?

Me thinke you may be glad that yourlucke was no worfe.

D. Rat. Is not this evil ynough, I pray you thinke ?

\She<win* bis broken bead.

Bayly. Yea, but a man in the darke, if chaunces do
wincke,

As foone meets his father as any other man,
Becaufe, for lacke of light, deceme him he re can.

Might it not have bene your lucke with a fpit to have

bene flain ?

D. Rat. I thinke I am little better, my fcalpe is cloven

to the brain

:

If there be all the remedy ,1 know who beares theknocke?.

Bayly. By my truth, and well worthy beiides to k

the fiockes.

To come in on the backe £de, when ye might go about,

I know non fuch, unles they long to have their braines

knockt out.

D. Rat. Well, will you be io good, fir, as talke with

dame Chat,

And know what ihe intended, I a&e no more but that.

I Bayly,
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Bayly. Let her be called, fellow, becaufe of mailer

do&or,

I warrant in this cafe, fhe will be hir owne pro&or ;

She wilJ tell hir owne tale in metter or in profe,

And byd you feeke your remedy, and fogo wype your
nofe.

The Fifth Ade. The Second Sceane.

2L Baily, Chat+ D. Rat. Gammer, Hodge, Diceon.

2tai/>\ IPX Ame Chat, mafler doctor upon you here

j<mJ complained,

That you and your maides ihuld him much miforder,

And taketh many an oth, that no word be fained,

Laying to your charge, how you thought him to mur-
der :

And on his part againe, that fame man faith furder,

He never offended you in word nor intent ;

To heare you anfwer hereto, we have now for you fent.

Chat. That I wold have murdered him ! fye on him
wretch,

And evil mought he thee for it, our Lord I befeech.

I will fwere en all the bookes that opens and fhuttes

He faineth this tale out of his owne guttes.

For this feven weekes with me, I -am fare, he fat not

downe ;

Nay ye have other minions in the other end of the town,

Where ye were liker to catch fuch a blow
Then any where els, as farre as I know.

Bail}\ Be like then, mailer doctor, your flripe there

ye got not.

D. Rat. Think you I am fo mad, that where I was
bet I wot not ?

Will ye beleve this queane, before fhe hath try'd it ?

Ik is not the faft ded« fhe hath done, and afterward de-

nide it.
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Chat. What man, will you fay I broke your header

D. Rat. How canft thou prove the contrary ?

Chat. Nay, how provefl thou that I did the deadc $

D. Rat. Too plainly, by S. Mary.
This profe, I trow, may ferve, though I no word fpoke.

[Showing his broken bead.

Chat. Becaufe thy head is broken, was it I that it

broke ?

I faw thee, Rat, I tel thee, not once within this fortnight.

D. Rat. No, mary , thou faweft me not ; for why ? thou
hadft no light

;

But I felt thee for all the darke, befhrew thy fmothe

cheekes

!

And thou groped me, this wil declare any day this fix

weekes. [Showing his head„

Bayly. Anfwere me to this, M, Rat,when caught yo&
this harme of yours !

D. Rat. A while a go, fir, God he knoweth ; within

les then thefe two hours.

Bayly. Dame Chat, was there none with you (confefle

I faith) about that feafon ? /

What woman, let it be what it wil, 'tis neither felony

nor treafon.

Chat. Yes, by my faith, mailer Bayly, there was z

knave not farre,

Who caught one good philup on the brow with a dore-

barre.

And well was he worthy, as it femed to me

;

But what is that to this man, fmce this was not he ?

Bayly. Who was it then? let's here.

D. Rat. Alas, fir, afk you that?

Is it not made plain inough by the own mouth of dame
Chat ?

The time agreeth, my head is broken, her tong can-

not lie

;

Only upon a bare nay, (he faith it was not I.

Chat. No mary was it not indeed, ye ihall here by
this one thing,

This afternoon a friend of mine, for good-will gave me
warning,

Vol.1. H And
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And bad me wel loke to my rufle, and all my capons
pennes;

For if I toke not better heed, a knave wold have my
hennes.

Then I, to fave my goods, toke fo much pains as him
to watch ;

And as good fortune ferved me, it was my chance him for

to catch.

What ftrooks he bare away, or other what was his

gains,

I wot not, but fure I am he had fomething for his pains.

Bayly. Yet telles thou not who it was
Chat. Who it was ? A falfe theefe,

That came like a falie foxe, my pullain to kil and mif-

cheefe.

Bayly. But knoweft thou not his name ?

Chat. I know it, but what than?

It was that crafty cullyon Hodge, my gammer Gurton's

man.
Bayly. Cal me the knave hether, he fkill fure kiffe

the flockes.

I fliall teach him a leffon for filching hens or cocks.

D. Rat. I marvail, mailer Bayly, fo bleared be your

eyes !

An egge is not fo full of meat, as fhe is full of lies

:

When fhe hath plaid this pranke, to excufe all this

geare,

She layeth the fault on fuch a one, as I know was not

there.

Chat. Was he not there ? loke on his pate ; that fhal-

be his witnes.

D. Rat. I wold my head were halfe fo hole, I wold

feek no redrelie.

Bally. God blefTe you, gammer Gurton.

Gam. God dilde you, mailer mine.

Baily. Thou haft a knave within thy houfe, Hodge, a

fervant of thine.

They tell me that bufie knave is fuch a filching one,

That hen, pig, goofe, or capon, thy neighbour can

have none.
Gam*
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Gam. By god cham mnch ameved, to hear anie fuch re-

port :

Hodge was not wont, ich trow, to have him in that fort.

Chat* Atheeviiher knave is not on live, morefiiching,

nor more falfe

;

Manie a truerman than he has been hanged up by the halfe.

And thou his dame, of all his theft thou art the fole re-

ceaver

;

For Hodge to catch, and thou to keep, I never knew
none better.

Gam. Sir, reverence of your mafterdom, and you were

out of door,

Chold be fo bold, for all hir brags, to call hir arrant

whore.

And ich knew Hodge fo bad as tow, ich wifh me endlefle

forrow,

And chould not take the pains to hang him up before

to morrow.

Chat. What have I ftoln from the or thine, thou il-

favorM old trot ?

Gam. A great deal more (by God bleilj then chever

by the got,

That thou knoweit well, I need not fay it.

Baily. Stoppe there I fay,

And tell -me here, I pray you, this matter by the waie :

How chaunce Hodge is not here ? him wold I fain have

had.

Gam. Alas, fir, heel be here anon ; ha be handled

too bad.

Chat. Mailer Baily, fir, ye be not fuch a fool, well

I know,
But ye perceive by this lingring there is a pad in the

flraw. [thinking that Hodg his head was broke9
and that gammer* wold not let him come before the?n.

Gam. Chilfhew you his face, ich warrant the, la

now where he is

!

Baily. Come on, fellow ; it is told me thou art a flirew

1 vvyife ;

H 2 Thy
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Thy neighbour's hens thou takeft, and plaies the two
legged foxe ;

Their chikens, and their capons too, and now and then
their cocks.

Hodg. Ich defy them all that dare it fay; cham as true

as the be£L

Baity. Wart not thou take within this hour in dams
Chat's hens neft ?

Hodg, Take there! no mailer, chould not do't for a

houfe ful of gold.

Chat. Thou art the devil in thy cote; fware this I

dare be bold.

D. Rat. Swear me no fwearing, quean, the devil he
geve the forrow ;

As is not worth a gnat, thou canft fwear till to morrow*
Where is the harme he hath ? fhew it : bv God's bread,

Ye beat him with a witnes, but the Itripes light on my
head.

Hodg. Bet me ! Gog's blefled bodie, chold firft ich trow

have burft the;

Ich think, and chad my hands, loofe callet, chould have

cruft the.

Chat. Thou fhitten knave, I trow, thou knovveil the

ful weight of my hu\

I am fowlie deceived, unles thy head and my door-baf

kifte.

Hodg. Hold thy chat, hores thou cried fo loud, can no

man els be hard ?

Chat. Well, knave, and I had the alone, I wold fure-

lie rap thy coftard.

Baity. Sir, anfwer me to this, Is thy head whole or

broken ?

Chat. Yea, mafter Baily, blefl be everie good token.

Hodg. Is my head whole ? ich warrant you, 'tis neither

fcurvy nor fcald

:

What, you foul beaft, does think 'tis either pild or

bald ?

Nay, ich thank God, chil not for all that thou maift

fpend,

That chad onefcab on my narfe as brode as thy finger's

end. Baily.
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Bai/y. Come nearer here.

,Hedg, Yes, that ich dare.

Baity. By our lady, here is no harme ;

Hodge's head is hole enough, for all dame Chat*s

charme.

Chat. By Gog's ble&
y however the thing he clockes or

fmolders,

I know the blows he bare awaie, either with head or
moulders.

Cameft thou not, knave, within this hour, creeping into

my pens,

And there was caught within my lioufe, groping among
my hens ?

Hudg. A plage both on] thy hens and thee ! z cart,

whore, a cart

;

Chould I were hanged as hie as a tree,and chware as falfe

as thou art.

Geve my gammer again her wafhical thou ftole away
in thy lap.

Gam. Yea, mailer Baily, there is a thing you know
not on mayhap :

This drab fhe kepes away my good, (the devil he might
her fnare)

Ich pray you, that ich might have a right a&ion on
her.

Chat. Have I thy good, old filth, or any fuch oli

fowe*s ?

I am as true, I wold thou knew, as {kin between thy

browes, —
Gam. Many a truer hath been hang'd, though you

efcape the danger.

Chat. Thou (halt anfwer (by God's pitie) for this thy

foul flaunder.

Baily. Why, what can ye charge hir withal ? to fay fo

ye do not wel.

Gam. Mary, a vengeaunce to hir hart, the whore has

ftoln my neele.

Chat. Thy nedle, old witch! how fo ? it were alms

thy fcul to knock ;

So didft thou fay, the other day, that I had lieIn thy cock,

Hj And
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And rolled him to my breakfafl, which fhall not be foiv

gotten

;

The devil pul out thy lying tong, and teeth that be
rotten.

Gam. Geve me my neele ; as for my cocke, chould be
verie loth,

That chuld here tell he ihuld hang on thy falfe faith and
troth.

Baity. Your talke is fuch, I can fcarfe learn who
ihuld be mofl in fault.

Gam. Yet fhall ye find no other wight, fave fhe, by
bred and fait.

Baity. K^p? ye content a while, fe that your tonges

ye hold ;

Methinks you ihuld remember, this is no place to fcolde.

How knowefl thou, gammer Gurton, dame Chat thy

nedle had ?

Gam. To name you, fir, the partie, chould not be
very glad.

Baily. Yea, but we muft needs hear it, and therefore

faie, it boldlie.

Gam. Such one as told the tale, full foberlie and
coldlie,

Even he that loked on, will fwear on a booke,

What time this drunken goffip my fair long neele up
tooke :

Biccon (mailer) the bedlam, cham very fure ye know
him.

Baity. A falfe knave, by God's pitie ! ye were but a

fool to trow him.

I durft aventure well the price of my beft cap,

That when the end is known, all will turn to a jape.

Told he not you that befides, fhe flole your cocke that

tide ?

Gam. No mafter, no indeed, for then he fhuld have

lied ;

My cocke is, I thanke Chrift, fafe and well a fine.

Chat. Yea, but that ragged colt, that whore, that Tib
of thine,

Said
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Said plainlie thy cocke was ftolne, and in my houfe was

eaten

;

That lying cut is loft, that fhe is not Twinged and beaten.

And yet for all my good name, it were a fmall amends

;

I picke not this geare (hear*ft thou) out of my fingers

ends.

But he that hard it told me, who thou of late didft

name,

Diccon, whom aH men knows, it was the verie fame.

Baity. This is the cafe ; you loll your nedle about the

dores ;

And fhe anfwers again, fhe hafe no cocke of yours

;

Thus in your talke and action, from that you do in-

tend,

She is whole five mile wide from that fhe cloth defend.

Will you fay fhe hath your cocke ?

Gam. No, mary fir, that chil not,

Baity. Will you confeffe hir neele ?

Chat. Willi? no, fir, wiUlnot.
Baity. Then there lieth all the matter.

Gam. Soft matter, by the way,

Ye know fhe could do little, and fhe could not dy naie.

Baity. Yea, but he that made one lie about your cocke
Ileal ing^

Will not fiicke to make another, what time lies be in

dealing.

I weene, the end will prove this brawle did firfl arife

Upon no other ground, but only Diccon' s lies.

Chat. Though forne be lies, as you belike have efpied

them

;

Yet other fome be true, by proofe I have wel tried

them.

Bayly. What other thing befide this, dame Chat?
Chat. Mary fir, even this,

The tale I tuide before, the felfe fame talc it was his *
9

He gave rae, like a frende, warning againft my lofTe,

Els had my hens been ftoln eche one, by God's crofle.

He told me Hodg wold come, and in he came indeed

;

But as the matter chaunfcd, with greater haft then

fpeed.

H 4 This
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This truth was faid, and true was found, as trulie I re-

port.

tally. If doftor Rat be not deceived, it was o' another

"fort.

D. Rat. By God's mother, thou and he be a cople of
w

fettle foxes ;

Between you and Hodge, I bear awaie the boxes.

Did not Diccon appoint the place, where thou fhuld
v
ft

ftand to meet him ?

Chat. Yes, by the mafTe; and if he came,, bad me not

fticke to Ipeet hym.
D. Rat. God's facrament? the villain knave hath dreft

us round about

;

He is the caufe of all this brawl, that dirty fhitten

loute.

When gammer Gurton here complained, and made a

ruful mone,
I heard him fwear that you had gotten hir nedle that

was gone.

And this to try he furder faid, he was full loth ; how
be it

He was content with fmall ado to bring me where to fee it,

.And where ye fat, he faith ful certain, if I wold follovv

his read,

Into your houfe a privy waie he wold me guid and
lead,

And where je^ had it in yoor hands, fewing about a
clowt,

And fet me in the backe hole, therebie to finde you
out

:

And whiles I fought a quietnes* creeping upon my kneer>

1 found the weight of your door-bar, for my reward and

fees.

Such is the lucke that fome men gets, while they begin

to mel,

In fetting at one fuch as were out, minding to make
all well.

Hodg. Was not well bleft, gammer, to fcape that fcour \

and chad been there,

Then chad ben dreft, belike, as ill (by the mafTe) as

gaffer vicar. Baily.
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Baity. Mary, fir, here is a fport alone ; I loked for

fuch an end;

If Diccon had not plaied the knave, this had ben fonc

amend.

My gammer here he made a fool, and dreft hir as fhe

was }

And goodwife Chat he fet to fcold, till both parties

cried, alas !

And do&orRat was not behind, whiles Chat his crown
did pare

;

I wold the knave had ben ftarke blind, if Hodge had
not his fhare.

Hodg. Cham meetlie wel fped alredie among's, cham
dreft like a coult

;

And chad not had the better wit, chad been made a
doult.

Baity. Sir knave, make haft Diccon were here ; fetch

him where ever he be.

Chat. Fie on the villain, fie, fie, that makes us thus

agree

!

Gam. Fie on him, knave, with all my hart, now fie^

and fie again !

D. Rat. Now fie on him, may I be ft fa ie, whom he
hath almoft flain.

Bai/y. Lo where he commeth at hand, belike he was
not fare.

Diccon, here be two or three thy companie cannot
fpare.

Die. God blefle you, and you male be blefl fo manic
all at once.

Chat. Come knave, it were a good deed to gled the.,

by cockes bones.

Seeft not thy handiwarke r fir Rat, can yoo forbear

him ?

Die. A vengeance on thofe hands life, for my hands

cam not neerhim.
The horfen prieft hath lift the pot in fomc of thefe ale-

wives chaires,

That his head wold not ferve him, belike,, to come down
the ftaires.

H 5 Balk,
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Baily. Nay, foft, thou maiil not plaie the knave, and
hnve this language to ;

U thou thy tong bridle a while, the better maiil thou
do.

Confeffe the truth as I fhall afk, and ceafe a while to

fable,

And for thy fault, I promife the, thy handling fhalbe

reafonable.

Hart thou not made a lie or two, to fet thefe two by the

ears ?

Die. What if I have ? five hundred fuch have I feen

wnhin thefe feven years

:

I am fory for nothing elfe, but that I fee not the fport

Which was between them when they met, as they them-

felves report.

Baily. The greater! thing, mafler Rat, ye fe how he
is drelt.

Die. What devil need he be groping fo deep in good-

wife Chat's hen's nert?

Baily. Yea, but it was thy drift to bring him into the

briars.

Die. God's bread ! hath not fuch an old fool wit to

fave his ears ?

He fhoweth himfelf herein, you fee, fo very coxe,

The cat was not fo madly alured by the foxe,

To run into the fnares was fet for him doubtleffe ;

For he leapt in for mice, and this fir John for madnefs.

D. Rat. Well, and ye ihift no better, ye lofel, lither,

and lane,

I will go near for this to make ye leape at a dafie.

In the king's name, mailer Baily, I charge you fet him
faft.

Die. What ! fail at cards, or on fleep ? it is the thing

I did laft.

D. Rat. Nay, fall in fetters, falfe varlet, according

to thy deeds.

Bayly. Mailer do&or, there is no remedy, I mull in-

treat you needs

Some other kinds of punilhment,

P. Rah
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D. Rat. Nay, by all halows,

His punifhment, if I may judge, fhalbe naught els but the

gallous.

Baily. That were too fore ; a fpiritual man to be f©

extream

!

D. Rat. Is he worthy any better, fir ? how do you
judge and deam ?

Baity. I graunt him worthy puniihment, but by no
wife fo great.

Gam. It is a fhame, ich tell you plain, for fuck falfe

knaves intreat.

He has almoft undone us all, that is as true as fteel :

And yet for all this great ado, cham never the nere my
neele.

Baily* Can*fl thou not fay any thing to that, Diccon,

with leaft or moil ?

Die. Yea, mary fir, thus much I can fay well, the

neele is loft.

Baily. Nay, canft not thou tell which way that nedle

may be found ?

Die. No, by my fay, fir, though I might have an
hundred pound.

Hodg. Thou lier lickdifh, didft not fay the neele wold
be gitton ?

Die. No, Hodge ; by the fame token you were at

that time befhitten,

For fear of hobgobling, you wot well what I mean ;

As long as it is fence, I fear me yet ye be fcarce clean.

Baily. Well, mailer Rat, you mull both learn, and
teach us to forgeve,

Since Diccon hath confeiTion made, and is fo clean

fhreve:

If ye to me confent to amend this heavie chaunce,

I will injoin him here fome open kind of penaunce :

Of this condition, where ye know my fee is twenty

pence,

For the bloodfhed, I am agreed with you here to dif-

pence ;

Ye ihali goquite,fo that you graunt the matter row to run.

To end with mirth emong uaall, even as it was begun,

H 6 Chat
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C jrc, mailer vicar, and he fhall fure confes to

yQU* d..tter,

And that be here prefent will love you much the
.t:er.

Z>. #*/. My part is the worft; but fince you all hereon
agree,

Go even to matter Baily, let it be fo for me.
Bailj. How faieft thou, Diccon, art content this fhall

on me depend ?

Die Go to, ror, B iiJy, fay on your mind, I know ye
are my frend.

Bayly. Thenmarke you well; to recompence this thy
former a&ion,

Becaufe thou haft offended all, to make them fatisfaclion,

Before their faces here kneel down, and as I fhall the

teach,

For thou fhalt take an othe on Hodge's leather breach

;

Firft for mafter dodor, upon pain of his curfle,

Where he will pay for al, thou never draw thy purfte :

And when ye meet at one pot, he fhall have the firft pull ;

And thou malt never offer him the cup, but it be full.

To goodwife Chat thou fhalt be fworn, even on the fame
wife,

Ifme refufe thy money once, never to offer it twife.

Thou fhalt be bound by the fame here, as thou doft

take it,

When thou maiftdrinke of free coft, th©u never forfake it.

For gammer Gurton's fake again fworn thou fhalt be^

To help hir to hir nedle again, if it do lie in thee;

And likewifebe bound, by thevertue of that,

To be of good abeting to Gib, hir great cat.

Laft of all for Hodge, the cthe to fcanne,

Thou fhalt never take him for fine gentleman.

Modg. Come on, fellow Diccon, chalbe even with thee

now.
Bally. Thou wilt not fticke to do tais, Diccon, I trow *

Die. No, by my father's fkin, my hand down I

lay it ;

Loke, as Ihavepromifed, I will not denayit;
Bat,
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Bat, Hodge, take good heed now, thou do not befhice

me. [Andgave him a good blow on the buttocks

\

Hodg. Gog's hart, thou falfe villain, doll thou bite

me ?

Bally. What, Hodge, doth he hurt the or ever he-

begin ?

Hodg. He thruft me into the buttocke with a bodkin
or a pin,

I fay, gammer, gammer?
Gam, How now, Hodge, how now ?

Hodg, God's malt, gammer Gurton
Cam. Thou art mad, ich trow.

Hodg. Will you fee the devil, gammer ?

Gam. The devil, fonne I Godbleffe us.

Hodg. Chould iche were hanged, gammer.
Gam. Mary, fe ye might dreiTe us.

Hodg. Chave it, by the maffe, gammer.
Gam. What, not my neele, Hodge ?

Hodg. Your neele, gammer, your neele.

Gam. No, fie, doll but dodge.

Hodg. Cha found yaur neele, gammer, here in my
hand be it.

Gam. For all the loves on earth, Hodge, let me fee it*

Hodg. Soft, gammer.
Gam. Good Hodge.

. Hodg. Soft, ich fay, tarie a while.

Gam. Nay, fweet Hodge, fay truth, and not me begile.

Hodg. Cham fure on it ; ich warrant you, it goes no
more aftray.

Gam. Hodge, when I fpeak fo fair, wil ftiil fay me
nay?

Hodg. Go near the light, gammer, this well in faith

good lucke :

Chwas aim oft undone, 'twas fo far in my buttocke.

Gam. *Tis mine own dear neele, Hodge, fikerly I wot.

Hodg. Cham I not a good fonne, gammer, cham I not ?

Gam. Chrift blefiing light on thee, haft made me for

ever.

Hcdg. Ich knew that ich muft iinde it* els chould a had

it never.

Cha
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Chat. By my troth, goffip Gurton, I am even as g'.ad,

As though I mine own felfe as good a turn had.

Baity. And I by my confcience, to fee it fo come
forth,

Rejoyce fo much at it, as three nedles be worth.

D. Rat. I am no whit forry to fee you fo rejoyce.

Die. Nor I much the glader for all this noice.

Yet fay gramercie, Diccon, for fpringing of the game.

Gam. Gramercie, Diccon, twenty times ; o how r

cham !

If that chould do fo much, your mailerdome to come
hether,

Matter Rat, goodwife Chat, and Diccon together;

Cha but one halfpeny, as far as ich know it,

And chil not reft this night, till iche bellow it.

Ifever ye love me, let us go in and drinke.

Bally. I am content, if the reft thinke as I thinke.

Mafter Rat, it fhal be bell for you if we fo do,

Then fhall you warme you and dreft your felfe too.

Die. Soft, fir?, take us with you, the company fiia!

be the more;
As proude comes behinde, they fay, as anie goes before,

But now, my good mailers, fince we mull be gone,

And leave you behinde us here all alone :

Since at our lall ending, thus mery we be,

For gan mer Gurton's nedle fake, let us have a plaudity.

A. plea<
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J CAN give no Account of the Author of this

**- Piece. The Story feems to haw its Founda-

tion in Hifiory ; or at leafi in the 'particular

Traditions of the Town of Wakefield. And by

the Stile9 it does nat appear to have been wrote

much before the time it was printed^ which was

in 1599. -^ is fad in the Title Page to have
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1 believe any Reader of Judgment will eafily
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THE

Pinner ^Wakefield.

COMEDY-
Enter the Earl of Kendall, with him the Lord BonfilcT,

Sir Gilbert Armeflrong, and j ehn.

Ea/t f Ken nail.

ELCG M E to Bradford, martial gentle-

men,
L. BonAeld, and fir Gilbert Armftrong

botn,

And all my troups> even to my bafefi;

groome,

Courage and welcome ; for the day is

ours.

Our caufe is good, it is for the land's avayle :

Then let us fight* and die for England's good.

Omnes. We will, my lord.

Kendall. As I am Henrie Momford, Kendal's earlef.

You honour ms with this afient of } ours;

Ani
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And here upon my fword I make pro tell,

For to relieve the poore, or dye my felfe.

And know, my lords, that James, the king of Scots,

Warres hard upon the borders of this land :

Here is his poll ; fay, John Taylour,

What news with king James ?

John. Warre, my lord, I tell ; and good news I trow ;.

Forking James vowes to meet you the twenty fixth of this

month,

God willing ; marie doth he, fir.

Kendall. My friends, you fee what we have to winne.

Well, John, commend me to king James,

And tell him, I will meet him the twenty fixth of this

month,

And all the reft ; and fo farewell. [Exit John.

Bonfild. Why ftand'ft thou as a man in dumps ?

Courage ; for if I winne, lie make thee duke.

I Heny Momford will be king my felf,

And I will make thee duke of Lancafter,

And Gilbert Armftrong lord of Boncafter.

Bonfild. Nothing, my lord, makes me amazde at all*

But that our fouldiers finde our victuals fcant.

We muft make havocke of thofe countrey fwaynes ;

For fo will the reft tremble and be afraid,

And humbly fend provifion to your campe.
Gilo. My lord Bonfild gives good advice ;

They make a fcorn and ftand upon the king :

So what is brought, is fent from them perfuree j

Afke Mannering cKq.

Kend. What fayeft thou, Mannering ?

Man. When as I (hew'd your high commiiliorL,

They made this anfwere,

Onely to fend provifion for your horfes.

Kend. Well, hye thee to Wakefield, bid thetowne
To fend me all provifion that I want

;

Leaft I, like martial Tamberlaine, lay wafte

Their bordering countries,

Leaving none alive that contradicls my commifiion*

Man. Let me alone, my lord, He make them
Vayle their plumes j for whofoever he be,

The
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The proudefl knight, or juftice, or other, that gamfayeth

Your word, I clap him fait, to make the reft to feare.

Kend. Doe fo, Nick ; hie thee thither prefently,

And let us heare of thee to morrowe.

Man. Will you not remove, my Lord ?

Kend. No I will lye at Bradford all this night,

And all the next. Come, Bonfiid, let us goe,

Andliflen out fome bonny laffes here. [Exeunt omneu

Enter the Jufiice, a Toivnefman, George a Green, and Sir

Nicholas Mannering <witb his comm :

J}isn.

Juftici. M. Mannering, Hand afide, whileft we conferic

What is befl to doe.

Townefmen of Wakefield, the earle of Kendall

Here hath fent for victuals ;

And in aydinghim, we fhewe our felves

No lefle than traytours to the king \

1 herefore let me heare, townefmen,,

What is your confents.

Tcivn. Even as you pleafe we are all content.

Juflice. Then M. Mannering we are refolv'd—

—

Man. As howe ?

Juft. Marrie, fir, thus.

We will fende the earl of Kendall no victuals,

Becaufe he is a tray tour to the king.

And in ayding him we fhewe our felves no lefle.

Man. Why, men of Wakefield, are you waxen madde>
That prefent danger cannot whet your wits,

Wifely to make provision of your felves ? *

The earl is thirtie thcufand men ftrong in power,

And what towne fo ever him refill,

He layes it flat and levell with the ground :

Ye filly men, you feek your cwne decay :

Therefore fend my lord fuch proviiion as he wants,

So he will fpare your town, and come no neerer

Wakefield then he is.

Juft ce. Mailer Mannering, you have your anfwere,

You may be gone.

Man. Well, WoodrcfTe, for fo I gefleis thy name,
He make thee curfe thy ovexthwart deniall ;

And
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And all that fit upon the bench this day,

Shall rue the houre they have withflood my lord's

Commiffton.

Juftice. Doe thy wcrft, we feare thee not.

Man. See you thefe fealcs : before you paiTe the towne,

I will have all things my lord doth want,

In fpiteof you.

Geo. Proud dapper Jack, vayle bonnet to the bench

That reprefents the perfon of the king ;

Or , firra, He lay thy head before thy feet,

Man. Why, who art thou ?

Geo. Why, I am George a Green,

True liegeman to my king,

Who fcornet that men of fuch efleeme as thefe*

Should brooke the braves of any trayterous fquire.

You of the bench> and you my fellowe friends,

Neighbours, we fubjects all unto the king ;

We are Englifh born, and therefore Edward's friends,

Voude unto him even in our mothers vvombe,

Our mindes to God, our hearts unto our king;

Our wealth, our homage, and our carcafes,

Be all king Edward's. Then, firra, we have

Nothing left for traytours, but our fvvordes,

Whetted to bathe them in your bloods,

And dye againft you, before we fend you any victuals*

Juftice Well fpoken, George a Green !

Town. Pray let George a Green fpeak for us

.

Geo. Sirra, you get no victuals here,

Not if a hoof of beefe would fave your lives.

Man. Fellowe, I Hand amazde at thy preemption,
Why, what art thou that darelt gaynfay my lord,

Knowing his mighty puifTince and his itroke ?

Why, my friend, I come not barely of my klf ;

For fee, I have a large commiflion,

Geo. Let me fee ir, firra.

Whofe feaies be thefe ?

Man. This is the earl of Kendal's feale at armes ;

This lord Charnel Bonheid';:

And this fir Gilbert Armstrong's.

Geo, I tell thee, firra, did good king Edward's fonne

Seale
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Seale a commiffion againft the king his father,

Thus would I teare it in defpite of him.

[He tears the commiffion*

Being traitour to my foveraigne.

Man. What ! hail thou torn my lord's commiffion ?

Thou malt rue it, and fo mall all Wakefield.

Geo. What, are you in choler * I will give you pilles

To t:oole your ftomacke.

Seeft thou thefe feales ?

Now by my father's foule, which was a yeoman,
When he was alive, eat them,

Or eat my dagger's poynt, proud fquire.

Man. But thou doeft but jeft, I hope.

Geo. Sure that fhall you fee, before we two part.

Man, Well, and there be no remedie, fo George,

One is gone ; I pray thee, no more novve. .

Geo.Q fir, if one be good, the others cannot hurt.——
So fir, now you may go tell the earl of Kendall,

Although I have rent his large commiifion,

Yet of curtefie I have fent all his feales

Backe againe by you.

Man, Well, fir, I will doe your arrant. [£*//.

Geo. Nowe let him tell his lord, that he hath

Spoke with George a Green,

Right pinner of merrie Wakefield towne,

That hath phificke for a foole,

Pilles for a tray tour that doth wrong his foveraigne»

Are you content with this that I have done ?

Juftice. Ay, content, George ;

For highly haft thou honour'd Wakefield tewne,

In cutting of proud Mannering fo fhort.

Come, thou fhalt be my welcome gheft to day ; .

For well thou haft deferv'd reward and favour.

\Exeuntcmnes+

Enter olie Mujgrove, andyong Cuddle bis fonne.

Quddie. Nowe, gentle father, lift unto thy fonne,

And for my mother's love,

That earft was blythe and bonny in thine eye,

Graunt one petition that I fhall demaund.

Old Mu/. What is that, my Cuddie I

Cuddle,
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Cuddie. Father, you know the ancient enmitieoflate

Between the Mufgroves and the wily Scottes,

Whereof they have othe,

Not to leave one alive that ftrides a laufice.

father, you are olde, and wayning age unto the grave

:

Old William Mufgrove, which whilome was thought

The braveft horfeman in all Weftmerland,

Is weake, and forft to flay his arme upon a ftaffe,

That ear' it could wield a launce.

Then, gentle father, refigne the hold to me ;

Give arms to youth, and honour unto age.

Muj\ Avaunt, falfe-hearted boy, my joynts doe quake
Even with anguifh of thy verie words.

Hath William Mufgrove feene an hundred yeres ?

Have I bene feard and dreaded of the Scottes,

That when they heard my name in any roade,

They fled away, and polled thence amaine ?

No, Cuddie, no: thus refolve I,

Here have I liv'd, and here will Mufgrove die.

[ Exeunt omnes.

Enter Lord Bonfild, Sir Gilbert Armeflrong, M. Grime, and
Bettris his daughter,

Bon. Now, gentle Grime, god a mercy for our good
chere,

>ur fare was royall, and our welcome great

;

And fith fo kindly thou haft entertain'd us,

If we returne with happieviftorie,

We will deal as friendly with thee in recom pence,
Grime. Your welcome was but dutie, gentle lord :

For wherefore have we given cur wealth,

Bat to make our betters welcome when they come ?—
O, this goes hard when traytours muil be ftatter'd ;

But life is fweet, and I cannot withfland it.

rod (I hope) will revenge the quarrell of my king.

Gilb. What faid you, Grime ?

Grime. I fay, fir Gilbert, looking on my daughter,

1 curfe the houre that ere I got the girle :

For fir, (he may have many wealthy futers,

And yet fhejifdaines them ali, to have

Poore George a Green unto her hulband,

Bonfietd,
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Barfed. On that, good Grime, I am talking with thy

daughter ;

But ilie, in quirkes and quiddities of love,

Sets me to fchoole, (he is (o overwife.

But, gentle Girle, if thou wilt forfake

The pinner, and be my love, I will advaunce thee high 5

To dignifie thole haires of amber hiew,

He grace them with a chaplet made of pearle,

Set with choice rubies, fparkes, and diamonds,

Planted upon a velvet hood, to hide that head,

Wherein two faphires burne like fparkling fire :

This will I doe, fair Bettris, and farre more,

If thou wilt love the lord of Doncafter.

Bettris. Heigh ho! my heart is in a higher place,

Perhaps on the earle, if that be he.

See where he comes, or angry, or in love 5

For why ? his colour looketh difcontent.

Enter the earle of Kendail and Nicholas.

Kendall. Come, Nick, followe me.

Bonfild. How now, my lord ? what news ?

Kendall. Such news, Bonfild, as will make thee laughs

And fret thy fill, to hear how Nick was ufde.

Why, the juftices ftand on their termes.

Nick, as >ou knowe, ishawtiein his words ;

He layd the lawe unto the juftices

With threatning braves, that one lookt on another.

Ready to ftoopej- but that a churle came in,

One George a Green, the pinner of the towne.

And with his dagger drawne layd hands on Nick,

And by no beggers fwore that we were traytoun ;

Rent our commiflion, and upon a brave,

Made Nick to eat the feales, or brooke the ftabbe :

1'oor Mannering afraid, came polling hither ilraight.

Btttris. Oh lovely George, fortune be Hill thy friend.

And as thy thoughts be high, fo be thy minde
In all accords, even to thy heart's defire.

Bonfild. What fayes faire Bettris ?

Grimes. My lord, fhe is praying for George a Green :

He is the man, and (he will none but him.

Bonfild. But him ? why, looke on me, my girle

:

Thou
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Thou knoweft, that yefternight I courted thee,

And fvvore at my return to vvedde with thee.

Then tell me, love, mall I have all thy faith ?

Bettris. I care not for earl, nor yet for knight,

Nor baron that is To bold :

For George a Greene, the merrie pinner,

He hath my heart in hold.

Bcnfild. BootlefTe, my lord, are many vaine replies. .

Let us hye us to Wakefield, and fend her the pinner's

head.

Kend. It fhall be fo. Grime, gramercie,

Shut up thy daughter, bridle her affe6fo,

Let me not mifTe her when I make returne ;

Therefore looke to her, as to thy life, good Grime.
Grime. I warrant you, my lord,

\Exit Grime and Bettris i

Ken. And Bettris, leave a bafe pinner, for to love aii

earle.

Fain would I fee this pinner, George a Green.

It fhall be thus ;

Nick Mannering fhall lead on the battel!,

And we three will go to Wakefield in fome difguife

:

But howfoever, He have his head to day.

\Exeunt owner.

Enter the king of Scots, lord Humes, <witb fouldiers and
Johnie.

King. Why, Johnie, then the earle of Kendall i$

blithe,

And hath brave men that troupe along with him ?

Johnie. Ay marie, my liege, and hath goo dme
That come along with him,

And vowes to meete you at Scrasblefea, gcd willing.

King. If good S. Andrewe lend king Jamie leave,

I will be with him at the appointed day.

But foft : Whofe pretie boy art thou ?

Enter Jane a Barley* s fonne.

Ned. Sir, I am fonne unto fir John a Barley,

Eldeft, and all that ere my mother had,

Edward my name.

Jame. And whither art thou going, pretie Ned ?

Vol. I. I Ned,
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NHL To feek fome birdes, and kill them, if I can.

And now my fcholemafter is alfo gone,
So have I libertie to ply my bowe :

For when he comes, I Itirre not from my booke.
James. Lord Humes, but mark the vifage of this

child ;

By him I gefle the beautie of his mother,
None but Laeda could breede Helena.

i'e)l me, Ned, who is within with thy mother ?

Ned. None but her felf and houfhbld fervants, fir,

If you would fpeak with her, knocke at this gate,

James. Johnie, knocke at that gate.

Enter Jane a Barley upon the iva/Ies.

Jane. O, I am betraied ! What multitudes be thefe ?

James. Fear not, fair Jane, for all thefe men are

mine,

And all thy friends, if thou be friend to me :

I am thy lover, James, the king of Scottes,

That oft have fued and wooed with many letters,

Painting my inward paflions with my pen,

When as my inward foule did bleede for woe.
Little regard was given to my fute,

But haply thy husbands prefence wrought it.

Therefore, fweet Jane, I fitted me to time,

And hearing that thy husband was from home,

Am come to crave what long I have defirde.

AW. Nay, foft you, fir, you get no entrance here,

That feek to wrong fir John a Barley fo,

And offer fuch difhonour to my mother.

James. Why, what difhonour Ned ?

AW. Though young, yet often have I heard

My father fay,

No greater wrong than to be made a cuckold.

Were I of age, or were my bodie ftrong,

Were he ten kings, I would fhoote him to the heart*

That fhould attempt to give fir John the home.

Mother, let him not come in,

i will goe lie at Jockie Miller's houfe.

James. Stay him.

Jane, Ay, well faid, Ned, thou hail given the king

His
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His anfwere ;

For were the ghoft of Cefar on the earth,

Wrapped in the wonted glorie of his honour,

He mould not make me wrong my husband fa.

But good King James is pleafant, as I gefTe,

And means to trie what humour I am in;

Elfe would he never have brought an hofte of men,
To have them witnes of his Scottifh iuft.

Jamis. Jane, in faith, Jane.

Jane, Never reply, for I proteft by the higheft

Holy god,

That doometh juft revenge for things amiffe,

King James, of all men, ihall not have my love.

James. Then lift to me, faint Andrewe be my boote,

But lie rafe thy caftle to the verie ground,

Unlefs thou open the gate, and let me in.

Jane. I feare thee not, king Jamie ; do thy worft.

This caftle is too ftrong for thee to fcale ;

Befides, to morrowe will fir John come home.

James. Well, Jane, iince thou difdain'ft king James's

10V3,

He draw thee on with marpe and deepe extremes

:

For by my father's foule, this brat of thine

Shall perifh here before thine eyes,

Unlefs thou open the gate, and let me in.

Jane. O deepe exremes ! my heart begins to breake ;

• My little Ned looks pale for feare.

Cheare thee, my boy, I will do much for thee.

Ned, But not fo much as to difhonour me.

Jane. And if thoudyeft, I cannot live, fweet Ned.
Ned. Then dye with honour, mother, dying chafte.

Jane. I am armed.

My hufband's love, his honour, and his fame,

Joynes vi&orie by vertue.

Nowe, king James, if mother's tears cannot alay thine

ire,

Then butcher him, for I will never yeeld.

The fonne Ihall die, before I wrong the father.

James, Why then he dyes.

I 2 Allanm
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Allarum within. Enter a mejfenger.

MeJJenger. My lord, Mufgrove is at hand.

James. Who, Mufgrove ? The devil he is ! Come,
My horfe. [Exeunt omnes.

Enter olde Mufgrorve i woilh king James frlfoner.

Muf. Now, king James, thou art my prifoner.

Jamts. Not thine, but fortune's prifoner.

Enter Cuddie.

Cuddie. Father, the field is ours ; their colours we
Have feyzed ;

And Humes is flayne ; I flew him hand to hand

Muf. God and faint George !

Cuddie. O father, I am fore athirft.

Jane. Come in, young Cuddie, come and drinke thy

fill :

Bring in king Jamie with you as a gheft ;

For all this broile was caufe he could not enter.

[Exeunt omnes.

Enter George a Green alone.

Geo. The fweet content of men that live in love,

Breeds fretting humours in a refllefs minde,

And fanfie, being checkt by fortune's fpite,

Grovves too impatient in her fweete deiires *

Sweete to thofe men whom love leades on to bliffe,

But fowre to me, whofe happe is (till amiffe.

Enter the Clown*.

Jenkin. Marie amen, fir.

Geo. Sir, what do you cry amen at ?

Jenkin. Why, did not you talke of love ?

Geo. Howe doe you knowe that ?

Jenkin. Well, though I fay it that fhould not fey it,

There are fewe fellowes in our parifh

So netted with love, as I have bene of late.

Geo. Sirra, I thought no leffe, when the other morn-

ing

You rqfe io early to go to your wenches.

Sir, I thought you had gone about my honeft bufinefs.

Jenk. Trow you have hit it ; formatter, be it knowne
To you,

There k fome good-will betwixt Madge the Sou fewife

And tM Mar
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Marie ftie hath another lover.

Geo. Canft thou brobke any rivals in thy love ?

Jen. A rider ? no, „|e is a fow-gelder, and goes afoote.

But Madge, pointed '£> meet me in your wheate clofe.

Geo. Well, did (he fneet you there ?

Jen. Never make gueflion of that.

And firft I faluted her with a greene gowne,
And after fell as hard a wooing,

As if the prieft had bin at our backs to have married us.

Geo. What, did {he grant?

Jen, Did fhegraunt ? never make queftion of that.

And fhe gave me a fhirt coller,

Wrought over with no counterfet fluffs.

Geo. What, was it gold ?

Jen. Nay, 'twas better than gold.

Geo. What was it ?

Jen. Right Coventrie blew,

Who had no fooner come there, but wot you who came
by ?

Geo. No, who ?

Jen. Clim the fowgelder.

Geo. Came he by ?

Jen. He fpide Madge and I fit together,

He leapt from his horfe, laid his hand on his dagger, and
Began to fweare.

Now I feeing he had a dagger,

And I nothing but this twig in my hand,

J gave him fnire words and faid nothing.

He comes to me, and takes me by the bofome j

You hoorfon flave, faid he, hold my horfe,

/nd looke he take no cold in his feete.

No marie fhall he, fir, quoth I,

He lay my cloake underneath him :

I took my cloake, fpread it all along,

And his horfe on the midfr, of it.

Geo. Thou clowne, didft thou fet his horfe upon
Thy cloake ?

Jen. Ay, but mark how I ferved him.
Madge and he was no fooner gone downe into the ditch,

But I plucked out my knife,

I 3 Cut
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Cut four hoales in my cloak, and made his horfe (land

On the bare ground.

Geo. 'Twas well done ; now fir, go and furvey my
fields

:

If you find any cattell in the corne, to pound with them.

Jen. And if I find any in the pound,
I fhall turne them out. [Exit Jtnkin.
Enter the earle ofKendall, lord Bonfild^fir Gilbert\ alldif

gulfed^ with a train e of men.

Kend. Now we have put the horfes in the corn,

Let us Hand in fome corner for to heare

What braving tearmes the pinner will breathe,

When he fpies our horfes in the come.
Enter Jenkin blowing ofhis home.

Jen. O matter, where are are you ? we have a prife,

Geo. A prife ! what is it ?

Jen. Three goodly horfes in our vvheate clofe.

1
Geo. Three horfes in our wheat clofe I whofe be tbey ?

Jen. Marie that's a riddle to me ; but they are thfre.

Velvet horfes, and I never faw fuch horfes before,

As my duty was, I put off my cappe, and faid as fol-

loweth ;

My mailers, what doe you make in our clofe ?

One of them hearing me afk what he made there, held

up his head and neighed, and after his manner laught as

heartily as if a mare had bene tyed to his girdle, My
mailers, faid I, it is no laughing matter ; for ifmy mailer

take you here, you goe as round as
%a top to the pound.

Another untoward jade hearing me threaten him to the

pound, and to tell you of them, cad up both his heel €5,

and let a monftrous great fart ; that was as much as

in his language to lay, A fart for the pound, and a fart for

George a Green. Now I hearing this, put on my cap,

blewe my home, called them all jades, and came to tell

you.

Geo. Nowe fir, go and drive me thofe three horfes

To the pound.

Jen. Doe you heare ? I were bell take a conflable

With me.

Geo. Why fo ?

7**.
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Jen. Why, they being gentlemens horfes, may ftand on

their

Reputation, and will not obey me.

Ge#* Goe, doe as I bid you, fir.

Jen. Well, I may go.

The earle of Kendall, the lord Bonfild, andfir Gilbert Arm*
jlrongmeet them,

Kend. Whither away, fir ?

Jen. Whither away ? I am going to put the horfes

In the pound.

Kend. Sirra, thofe three horfes belong to us, and we
put them n, and they muft tarrie there, and eate their filL

Jenkin. Stay, I will goe tell my matter.

Heare you, mafter ? we have another prife :

Thofe three horfes be in your wheate clofe Hill,

.And here be three geldings more.

Geo. What be thefe ?

Jen. Thefe are the mailers of the horfes.

Geo. Now, gentlemen, I know not your degrees,

But more you cannot be, unlefs you be kings,

Whjr wrong you us of Wakefield with your horfes ?

I am the pinner, and before you paffe,

You fhall make good the trefpaffe they have done.

Kend: Peace, faucie mate, prate not to us,

I tell thee, pinner, we are gentlemen.

Geo. Why fir, fomay I fir, although I give no arme?.

Kend. Thou ! howe art thou a gentleman ?

Jen. And fuch is my mailer, and he may give as good
Armes as ever your great grandfather could give.

Kend. Pray thee let me heare howe ?

Jen. Marie, my mailer may give for his armes
The pi&ure of Aprill in a greene jerkin.

With a rooke on one fift, and an home on the other :

But my mailer gives his armes the wrong way,
For he gives the home on his fill ;

And your grandfather, becaufe he would not lofe his

armes,

Wears the home on his owne head.

Kend. Well, pinner, fith our horfes be in

,

In fpite of thee they now fhall feede their fill,

1

4
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And eate untill our leafures ferve to go.

Geo. Now by my father's foule,

Were good king Edward's horfes in the come,
They mall amend the fcath, or kifTe the pound ;

Much more yours, fir, whatfoe'er you be.

Kend. Why man, thou knoweft not us.

We do belong to Henry Momford, earle ofKendal,

Men that before a month be full cxpirde,

Will be king Edward's betters in the land.

Geo. King Edward's betters ! rebell, thou lied.

Gtcrgejlrikes bim.
1
Bonfi/d. Villaine, what haft thou done ? thou haft ftroke

An earle.

Geo. Why, what care I ? a poore man that is true,

Is better then an earle, if he be falfe.

Traitors reape no better favours at my hands.

Kcnd. Ay, fo me thinks, but thou (halt deare aby this

blow.

Now or never lay hold on the pinner.

Enter all the ambujb.

Geo. Stay, my lords, let us parlie on thefe broiles

;

Not Hercules againft two, the proverbe is,

Nor I againft fo great a multitude.

Had not your troupes come marching as they did,

I would have ftopt your pafTage unto London :

But now He flie to fecret policie.

Kend. What doeft thou murmure, George }

Geo. Marie this, my lord ; I mufe,

If thou be Henrie Momford, Kendal's earle,

That thou wilt doe poore George a Greene this wrong.

Ever to match me with a troupe of men.

Kend. Why didft thou ftrike me then r

Geo, Why, my lord, meafure me but by yourfelf :

Had you a man had ferv'd you long, ,

And heard your foe mifufe you behind your backe,

And would not draw his fword in your defence,

You would cafhere him.

Much more, king Edward is my king :

And before Jle heare him fo wrong' d,

lie die within this place,
And
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And maintaine good whatfoever I have faid.

And if I fpeak not reafon in this cafe,

What I have faid He maintaine in this place.

Ben. A pardon, my lord, for this pinner;

For truft me, he fpeaketh like a man of worth.

Kend. Well, George, wilt thou leave Wakefield, and
wend with me;

He freely put up all and pardon thee.

Geo. Ay, my lord, confidering me one thing,

You will leave thefe armes and follow your good king.

King. Why, George, I rife not againft king Edward,
But for the poore that is oppreft by wrong ;

And if king Edward will redrelTe the fame,

I will not offer him difparagement,

But otherwife, and fo let this fuffife.

Thou hear' 11 the reafon why ] rife in armes.

Nowe wilt thou leave Wakefield, and wend with me,
lie make thee captaine of a hardie band,

And when I have my will, dubbe thee a knight.

Geo. Why, my lord, have ye any hope to winne ?

Kend. Why, there is a prophecie doth fay,

That king James and I fhall meet at London,
And make the king vaile bonnet to us both.

Geo. If this were true, my lord, this were a mighty
reafon.

Kend. Why, it is a miraculous prophecie, and cannot
faile.

Geo. Well, my lord, you have almoft turned me.
Jenkin, come hither.

Jenkin. Sir.

Geo. Go your waies home, fir,

And drive me thofe three horfes home unto my houie,

And powre them downe abufhel of good oates.

Jenkin.Well, I will.—Muft I give thefe fcurvie horfes

Oates ? [Exit Jenkin.
Geo. Will it pleafe you to commaund your train

afide ?

Kend. Stand afide. [Exit the trajm*
Geo. Nowe lift to me:

Here in a wood, not farre from hence,

I 5 There
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There dwell an old man in a cave alone,

That can foretell what Fortunes fhall befall you ;

For he is greatly fkilfull in magike arte.

Go you there to him early in the morning,

And queilion him ; if he faies good,

Why then, my lord, I am the formoft man,
We will march up with your campe to London.

Kend. George, thou honoured me in this

:

But where (hall we fmde him out ?

Geo, My man fhall conduct you to the place

;

But good my lords, tell me true what the old man faith.

Kend. That will *, as I am earl of Kendal.

Geo.Why then, to honour George a Greene the more,
Vouchfafe a piece of beefe at my poor houfe,

You (hall have wafer cakes your fill.

A piece of beefe hung up fince Martilmas ;

If that like you not, take what you bring for me.
Kend. Gramarcies, George [Exeunt omnes.

Enter George a Greene's boy Wily difguifed like a <z:o-

man, to M. Grimes.

Wily. O what is love? it is fome mighty power,

Elfe could it never conquer George a Greene.

Here dwels a churle that keeps away his love,

I know theworft, and if I be efpied,

'Tis but a beating; and if I by this means

Can get fair Bettris forth her father's dore,

Itisinoagh, Venu?, be for me, and ihe alone,

Be aiding to my wily enterprife.

[Hi knocks at the doon.

Enter Grime.

Grime. How now ! who knocks there ? what would
you have ?

From whence came you ? where doe you dwell ?

Wily, 1 am, forfooth, a fempflers maide hard-by,

That hath brought worke home to your daughter.

Grime. Nay, are ye not fome crafty queane,

That comes from George a Greene, that rafcall,

With fome letters to my daughter t

I will have you fearcht.

Wllj.
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Wily. Alas ! fir, it is Hebrae unto me,

^ To tell me of George a Greene , or any other.

Search me, good fir,

And if you fihde a letter about me,

Let me have thepunifhment that is due.

Grime. Why are you muffled ? I like you the worfo
for that.

Wily. I am not, fir, afhamM to mew my face ;

Yet loth I am my cheeks ihouid take the aire :

Nor am I charie of my beauties hue,

But that I am troubled with the tooth-ach fore.

Grime. A prety wench, of fmiling countenance !

Old men can like, although they cannot love;

Ay, and love, though not fo briefe as yong men can

.

Well, goe in,my wench, and fpeake with my daughter.

[Exit.

I wonder much at the earle of Kendall,

Being a mightie man, as ft ill he is,

Yet for to be a traitor to his king,

Is more then God or man will well allow.

But what a foole am I to talke of him ?

My minde is more heere of the pretie lafTe

:

Had fhe brought fome fortie pounds to towne,

J could be content to make her my wife :

Yet I have heard it in a proverbe faid >

He that is olde, and marries with a lafTe,

Lies but at home, and prooves himfelfe an afie.

Enter Bettris in WiHe's apparellto Grime.

How now, my wench, how is't ? what, not a word ?

Alas, poorefoule! the tooth-ach plagues her fore.

Weil, my wench, here is an angel for to buy thee

pinnes,

And I pray thee ufe mine houfe

;

The oftner, the more welcome : farewell. [Exit*

Bettris. O blefied love, and bleffed fortune both

!

But, Bettris, ftand not here to talk of love,

But hye thee flraight unto thy George a Greene.
Never went roe-bucke fwifter on the downes,

Then I will trip it till I fee my George* {Exit.

I 6 £?tf£
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Enter the Earl of Kendall, Lord Bonfild, Sir Gilbert,

and, Jenkin the C/owne.

Kend. Come, away, Jenkin.

Jenkin. Come, here's his houfe. Where be you, ho ?

Geo. Who knocks there ?

Kend. Here are two or three poore men, father,

Would fpeake with you.

Geo. Fr?y, give your man leave to leade me forth.

Kend. Goe, Jenkin, fetch him forth.

Jenkin. Come, olde man.

Enter George a Greene difiuifed.

Kend. Father, heere is three poore men come to

queftion

Thee a word in fecrete, that concerns their lives.

Geo. Say on, myTonnes.
Kend. Father, 1 am fure you heare the newes,

How that the earle of Kendal wars againft the king.

- Now father, we three are gentlemen by birtb,

But yonger brethren that want revenue?,

And for the hope we have to be prefei'd,

If that we knew that we fhall winne,

We will march with him :

If not, we will not march a foote to London more.

Therefore, good father, tell us what fhall happen,

Whether the king or the earle of Kendal ihall win.

Geo. The king, my fonne.

Kend. Art thou fure of that r

Geo. Ay, as fure as thou art Henry Momfbrd,

The one lord Bonfield, the other fir Gilbert.

Kend. Why, this is wondrous, being blinde of fight,

His deepe perceivance mould be fuch to know us.

GHb. Magike is mightie, and forteileth great matter*.

Indeede, father, here is the earle come to fee thee,

And therefore, good father, fable not with him.

Geo. Welcome is the earle to my poore cell,

And fo are you, my lords ; but let me counfell vqu

To leave thefe wanes againft your king,

And live in quiet.

Kend*
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Kend. Father, we come not for advice in warre,

But to know whether we fhall win or leefe.

* Geo. Lofe, gentle lords, but not by good king Edward :

A bafer man fhall give you all the foile.

Kend. I marie, father, what man is that ?

Geo. Poore George a Greene, the pinner.

Kend. What (hall he ?

Geo. Pull all your plumes, and fore difhonour yoa.

Kend. He ! as how ?

Geo. Nay, the end tries all ; but fo it will fall out.

Kend. But fo it fhall not, by my honour's Creft.

He raife my campe, and fire Wakefield towne,

And take that fervile pinner George a Greene,

And butcher him before king Edward's face.

Geo. Good my lord, be not offended,

For I fpeake no more then arte reveals to me :

And for greater proofe,

Give your man leave to fetch me my ftaffe.

Kend. Jenkin, fetch him his walking ftaffe,

Jenkin. Here is your walking ftaffe.

Geo. He prove it good upon your carcafes

:

A wifer wifard never met you yet,

Nor one that better could foredoome your fall

:

Now I have fmgled you here alone,

I care not though you be three to one.

Kend. Villaine, haft thou betraid us ?

Geo. Momford, thou lieft, never was I a traitor yet;
Only devis'd this guile to draw you on,

For to be combatants.

.Now conquer me, and then march on to London,
But fhall go hard, but I will hold you taske.

Gilb. Come, my lord, cheerely, lie kill him hand to

hand.

Kend. A thoufand pound to him that ftrikes that

ftroke.

Geo. Then give it me, for I will have the rlrft.

[Here they fight* George kills Gilbert, and takes

the other two prifoners*

Bonfild. Stay, George, we do appeale.

Geo. To whom?
Bon,
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Bon. Why, to the king :

For rather had we bide what he appoynts,

Then here be murthered by a fervile groome.

Kend. What wilt thou doe with us \

Geo. Even as lord Bonfild wift :

You ftiall unto the king,

And for tha*t purpofe, fee where the juftice is placed*

Enter Juftice.

Juft. Now, my lord of Kendal, where be al your
threats ?

Even as the caufe, fo is the combat fallen,

Elfe one could never have conquer'd three.

Kend. I pray thee, Woodroffe, doe not twit me ;

If I have faulted, I mull make amends.

Geo. Mailer Woodroffe, here is not a place for many
words.

I befeech ye, fir, difcharge all his foldiers,

That every man may goe home unto his own houfe.

Juft. It fhall bee fo ; what wilt thou doe, George?
Geo. Mailer Woodroffe, looke to your charge,

L eave ma to my {elfe.

Juft. Come, my lords, [Exit all but George.

Geo. Here fit thou, George,wearing a willow wreath,

As one defpairing of thy beautious love.

Fie, George ! no more ;

Pine not away for that which cannot be.

I cannot joy in any earthly bliffe,

So long as I do want my Bettris.

Enter Jenkin.

Jenkin. Who fee a mailer of mine ?

Geo. How now, firrha, whither away ?

Jenkin. Whither away ? why who doe you take me
to bee ?

Geo. Why Jenkin, my man.

Jenkin. I was fo once indeede, but now the cafe is

altered.

Geo. I pray thee, as how ?

Jenkin. Were not you a fortune-teller today I
Geo. Well, what of that J

Jenkin.
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Jenkin. So fure am I become a jugler.

What will you fay if I juggle your fweete-heart ?

Geo. Peace, prating loiell ; her jelous father

Doth wait over her with fuch fufpitious eyes,

That if a man but dally by her feete,

He thinks it ftraight a witch to charm his daughter.

Jenkin. Well, what will you give me, if I bring her

hither?

Geo. A fute of greene, and twentie crownes befides.

Jenkin. Well, by your leave, give me roome ;

You mtfft give me fomething that you have lately worne.

Geo. Here is a gowne, will that ferve you ?

Jenkin. Ay, this will ferve me : keepe out ofmy circle,

Leafl ye be torne in peeces with fhee devils

:

Miftres Bettris, once, twice, thrice.

[ He thronves the ground in, andjhe comes out.

Oh, is this no cunning ?

Geo. Is this my love ? or is it but her fliadow ?

Jenkin. Ay, this is the fhadow, butheere is the fub-

ftance.

Geo. Tell me, fweete love, what good fortune brought

thee hither ?

For one it was that favoured George a Greene.

Bettris. Both love and fortune brought me to my
George,

In whofe fweete fight is all my heart's content.

Geo. Tell me, fweete love, how cam'ft thou from thy

father's ?

Bettris. A willing minde hath many flips in love.

It was not I, but Wily thy fweete boy.

Geo. And where is Wily now ?

Bettris. In my apparell in my chamber ftill.

Geo. Jenkin, come hither : Goe to Bradford,

And liilen out your fellow Wily.

Come, Bettris, let us in,

And in my cottage we will fit and talke.

[Exeunt omnes*

Enter king Edward, the king of Scots, lord Warwicke,
young Cuddy, and their traine.

Edw. Brother of Scotland, I doe hold it hard,

Seeing
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Seeing a league of truce was late confirmde

'Twixt you and me, without difpleafure offered,

You fhould make fuch invafion in my land.

The vowes of kings mould be as oracles,

Not blemifht with the ftaine of any breach.

Chiefly where fealtie and homage willeth it.

James, Brother of England, rub not the fore afrefh,

My confcience grieves me for my deepe mifdeede.

I have the worft : of thirtie thoufand men,
There 'fcapt not full five thoufand from the field.

Edw. Gramercie, Mufgrove, elfe it had gone hard.

Cuddie, He quite thee well ere we two part.

James. But had not his olde father, William Muf-
grove,

Plaid twice the man, I had not now bene here.

A ftronger man I feldom felt before ;

But one of more refolute valiance

Treads not, I thinke, upon the Englifh ground.

Ediv. I wot wel, Mufgrove fhall not lofe his hier.

Cuddie, And it pleafe your grace, my father was
Five fcore and three at Midfommer laft paft :

Yet had king Jamie bene as good as George a Greene,

Yet Billy Mufgrove would have fought with him.

Ed<w. As George a Greene! I pray thee, Cuddie,

Let me queftion thee.

Much have I heard, fince I came to my crowne,

Many in manner of a proverbe fay,

Were he as good as George a Greene', 1 nvou/d jlrike him

fure.

I pray thee tell me, Cuddie, can'fl thou informe me,

What is that George a Greene ?

Cuddie. Know, my lord, I never faw the man,
But mickle talke is of him in the country :

They fay he is the pinner of Wakefield towne ;

But for his other qualities, I let alone.

Wariv. May it pleafe your grace, I know the man too

wel.

Ediv. Too well ! why ib, Warwicke ?

Warnv. For once he fwingde me, till my bones did

ake.

Ed*w*
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Ed<w. Why, dares he ftrike an earle ?

Warw. An earle,my lord I nay, he wil ftrike a king,

Be it not king Edward.

For ftature he is framde

Like to the picture of ftoute Hercules,

And for his carriage paffeth Robin Hood.
The boldeft earle or baron of our land,

That oiFereth fcath unto the towne of Wakefield,

-George will arrefl his pledge unto the pound ;

And who fo refifteth beares away the blowes,

For he himfelfe is good inough for three.

Ediv.Why, this is wondrous!—My lord of Warwick^
Sore do I long to fee this George a Greene.

But leaving him, what fhall we do, my lord,

For to fubdue the rebels in the north ?

They are now marching up to Doncailer.

Enter one <witb the earle of Kendall prifoner.

Soft, who have we there ?

Cuddle. Here is a traitoiir, the earle of Kendal.

Edw. Afpiring traitor, how dar'lt thou once

Caft thine eyes upon thy foveraigne,

That honoured thee with kindnes and with favour?

But I will make thee buy this treafon deare.

Kend. Good my lord.

Ed%v. Reply not, traitour.

Tell me, Cuddy, whofe deede of honour
Wonne the vi&orie againft this rebell ?

Cuddle. George a Greene, the pinner of Wakefield,

Edzv. George a Greene ! now fhall I heare newes
Certain, what this pinner is

:

Difourfe it briefly. Cuddy, how it befell.

Cuddy, Kendall and Bonfild, with fir Gilbert Arm-
strong,

Came to Wakefield towne difguis'd,

And there fpoke ill of your grace

;

Which George but hearing, fel'd them at hisfeete j

And had not refcue come into the place,

George had flaine him in his clofe of wheate.
Ediu. But Cuddy, canft thou not tell

Where I might give and grant fome thing,

That
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That might pleafe, and highly gratify the pinner\

thoughts ?

Cuddie. This at their parting, George did fay to me :

If the king vouchfafe of this my fervice,

Then, gentle Cuddie, kneel upon thy knee,

And humbly crave a boone of him for me.
Edav. Cuddie, what is it ?

Cuddle. It is his will your grace would pardon them,
And let them live, although they have offended.

Ed<w. I thinke the man ftriveth to be glorious.

Well, George hath crav'd it, and it mall be graunted,

Which none but he in England mould have gotten.

Live, Kendall, but as priioner,

So malt thou end thy dayes within the Tower.
Kend. Gracious is Eward to offending fubjefts.

James. My Lord of Kendall, you are welcome to the

court.

Ed*w. Nay, but ill come as it falls out now j

Ay, ill come indeede, were it not for George a Greend
But, gentle king, for fo you would averre,

And Edward's betters, I falute you both,

And here I vowe by good faint George,
You wil gain but Yule, when your fummes are counted.

I fore doe long to fee this George a Greene :

And for becaufe I never faw the North,

I will forthwith goe fee it

:

And for that to none I will be knowen,
We will difguife ourfelves and lteale downe fecretly,

Thou and I, king James, Cuddie, and two or three,

And make a merrie journey for a moneth.

Away then, conducl him to the Tower.

Come on, king James, my heart mull needs be merrie,

If fortune makes fuch havocke of our foes.

[Ex. omnes.

Enter Robin Hood, mayd Marian, Scarlet, and Much the

Miller*sfinne.

Robin. Why is not lovely Marian blithe of cheere ?

What ayles my lerxlman, that fhe 'gins to lowre ?

Say, good Marian, why art thou fofad ?

Marian.
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Marian. Nothing, my Robin, grieves me to the

heart,

But whenfoever I doe walke abroad,

I heare no fongs but all of George a Greene,

Bettris his faire lemman pa fie th me.

And this, my Robin, gaules my very foule.

Robin. Content, what wreakes it us, though George a
Greene be ftoute,

So long as he doth proffer us no fcath ?

Envie doth feldome hurt but to it felfe,

And therefore, Marian, fmile upon thy Robin.

Marian. Never will Marian fmile upon her Robin,

Nor lie with him under the green-wood made,

Till that thou go to Wakefield on a greene,

And beate the pinner for the love of me.
Robin. Content thee, Marian, I will cafe thy griefe,

My merrie men and I will thither ftray ;

And heere I vow, that for the love of thee

I will beate George a Greene, or he (hall beate me.
Scarlet. As I am Scarlet, next to little John,

One of the boldeft yeomen of the crew,
So will I wend with Robin all along,

And try this pinner what he dares to do.

Much. As I am Much, the miller's fonne,

That left my mill to go with thee,

And nill repent that 1 have done,

This pleafant life contenteth me ;

Jn ought I may, to doe thee good,
Jle live and die with Robin Hood.

Marian. And Robin, Marian fhe will goe with thee,

To fee faire Bettris how bright fhe is of bice.

Robin. Marian, thou (halt goe with thy Robin.
Bend up your bowes, and fee your firings be tight

The arrowes keene, and every thing be ready,

And each of you a good bat on his necke,

Able to lay a good man on the ground.

Scarlet. I will have frier Tucke's.

Much. I will have little John's.

Robin. I will have one made of an afhen plunke,

Able to beaxe a bout or two.

Then
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Then come on, Marian, let usgoe;

For before the funne doth (hew the morning day,

I will be at Wakefield to fee this pinner, George a

Greene. [Exeunt cmnes.

Enter a Shoomakerfitting upon the Jlage at <work ; Jenkin

to him.

Jenkin. My mailers, he that hath neither meate nor

money,
And hath loll his credite with the alewife,

For any thing I know, may go fupperlefs to bed.

But foft, who is heere? here is a Shoomaker ;

He knows where is the beft ale.

Shoomaker, I pray thee tell me,
Where is the beft ale in the towne ?

Shoomaker. Afore, afore, follow thy nofe,

At the figneof theegge-fhell.

'Jenkin. Come Shoomaker, if thou wilt,

And take thy part of a pot.

Shoomaker. Sirra, downe with your ftafFe,

Downe with your ftafFe. #

Jenkin. Why, how now, is the fellow mad ?

I pray thee tell me, why fhould I hold downe my ftafFe ?

Shoomaker. You wil downe with him, fir, will you

not, fir ?

Jenkin. Why, tell me wherefore r

Shoomaker. My friend, this is the towne of merry

Wakefield,

And here is a cuilome held,

That none fhall pafs with his ftafFe on his fhoulders,

But he mull have a bout with me ;

And fo fhall you, fir.

Jenkin. And fo will not I, fir.

Shoomaker. That wil I try. Barking dogs bite not the

fcreft.

Jenkin. I would to God, I were once well rid of

him. [Afide.

Shoomaker. Now, what,- will you downe with your

ftafFe ?

Jenkin. Why, you are not in earned, are you ?

v '
J Shoo-
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Sboomaker. If I am not, take that.

Jenkin. You whoorfen cowardly fcabbe,

It is but the part of a clapperdudgeon,

To ftrike a man in the flreete.

But dareft thou walke to the towne's end with me ?

Sboomaker. Ay, that I dare do : but flay till I lay in my
tooles, and I will go with thee to the towne's end pre-

fently.

Jenkin. I would I knew how to be rid of this fellow,

[Jjftde.

Sboomaker. Come, fir, wil you come to the towne's end

now, fir?

Jenkin. Ay, fir, come.

Now we are at the townes end, what fay you now ?

Shoemaker. Marry come, let us even have a bout.

Jenkin. Ha, ftay a little, hold thy hands, I pray thee.

Sboomaker. 'Why, what's the matter?

Jenkin. Faith, I am undcr-pinner of a towne,

And there is an order, which if I do not keepe,

1 fhall be turned out of my office.

Sboomaker. What is that, fir?

Jenkin. Whenfoever J go to fight with any bodie,

I ufe to flourifh my ftaffe thrice about my head
Before I ftrike, and then fhew no favour.

Sboomaker.Well, fir, and till then I will not ftrike thee.

y*«iiV».Well, fir, here is once, twice—here is my hand,
I will never do it the third time.

Sboomaker. Why then, I fee, we fhall not fight.

Jenkin. Faith, no : come, I will give thee two pott
Of the beft ale, and be friends.

Sboomaker. Faith, I fee, it is as hard to get water out
of a flint,

As to get him to have a bout with me

:

Therefore I will enter into him for fome good cheere.*—

»

My friend, I fee thou art a faint-hearted fellow,

Thou haft no ftomacke to fight,

Therefore let us go to the alehoufe and drinke.

Jenkin. Well, content, go thy wayes and fay thy
prayers,

Thou 'fcap'ft my hands to day. [Exeunt omnes.

Enter
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Enter, George a Greene and Bettris.

GeorgeHLtVi me, fweet Jove, how is thy minde content,

What, canft thou brooke to live with George a Greene t

Bettris. Oh George, how little pleafing are thefe

woids?

Came I from Bradford for the love of thee ?

And left my father for fo fweet a friend ?

Here will I live untill my life doe end.

Enter Rohin Hood, and Marian, and his traitie,

George. Happy am I to have fo fweet a love.

But what are thefe come trafing here along ?

Bettris. Three men come ftriking through the corne,

my love.

George. Backe againe, you foolifh travellers,

For you are wrong, and may not wend this way,
Robin Hood. That were great fhame.

Now by my foule, proud fir,

We be three tall yeomen, and thou but one.

Come, we will forward in defpite of him.

George. Leape the ditch, or I will make you skip.

What, cannot the hie way ferve your turne,

But you mull make a path over the corne ?

Robin Hood. Why, art thou mad ? dar'ft thou incounter

three ?

We are no babes, man, looke upon our limmes.

George. Sirra, the biggefl lims have not the ftouteft

hearts.

Were ye as good as Robin Hood, and his three mery
men,

lie drive you backe the fame way that ye came.

Be ye men, ye fcorne to incounter me all at once,

But be ye cowards, fetupon me all three,

And try the pinner what he dares performe.

Scarlet. Were thou as high in deedes

As thou art haughtie in wordes,

Thou well mighteft be a champion for a king :

But emptie vefTels have the loudeft founds,

And cowards prattle more than men of worth;

George. Sirra, dareft thou trie me ?

Scar/ej.
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Starlet. Ay, firra, that I dare.

[Theyfight, and George a Greene heats him*

Much, How now ? what art thou downe ?

Come, fir, I am next.

[Theyfight , and George a Greene heats him*

Rohin Hood. Come, firra, now to me ; fpare me not,

For He not fpare thee.

George. Make no doubt, I will be as liberal to thee.

[They fight, Robin Hood jlayst

Rohin Htod. Stay, George, for here I do proteft,

Thou art the ftouteft champion that ever I layd

Handes upon.

George. Soft, you fir, by your leave, you lye,

You never yet laid hands on me.

Rohin Hoed, George, wilt thou forfake Wakefield,

And go with me ?

Two liveries will I give thee everie yeere3

And fortie crowns fhall be thy fee.

George. Why, who art thou ?

Rohin Hood. Why, Robin Hood :

I am come hither with my Marian,

And thefe my yeomen for to vifit thee.

George. Robin Hood ! next to king Edward
Art thou leefe to me.
Welcome, fweet Robin Hood, welcome, mayd Marian,

And welcome you my friends.

Will you to my poore houfe,

You fhall have wafer cakes your fill,

A piece of beefe hung up fince Martlemas,
Mutton and vealej if this like you not,

Take that you finde, or that you bring for me-
Robin Hood. Godamercies, good George,

He be thy gheft to day.

George. Robin, therein thou honoureft me.
He leade the way. [Exeunt omnes.

Enter king Edward and king James dijgui/ed, <with twa
jiaves.

Edward. Come on, king James, now wee are

Thus difguifed,

There
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There is none (['know) will take us to be kings

:

I thinkeweare now in Bradford,

Where all the menie ihoomakers dwell.

Enter a Shoomaker.

Shoo. Downe with your ftaves, my friends,.

Downe with them.

Edwu. .'Downe with our Haves ! I pray thee, why fo ?

Shoo. My friend, I fee thou art a ftranger heere,

Elfe wouldeft thou not have queftion'd of the thing.

This is the towne of merrie Bradford,

And here hath beene a cuftome kept of olde,
That none may bear his ftaffe upon his necke,

But traile it all along throughout the towne,

UnkfTe they mean to have a bout with me.
Ed<w. But heare you, fir, hath the king

Granted you this cuftome ?

Shoo. King or Kaifar, none fhall pafle this way
Except king Edward ;

No, not the ftouteft groome that haunts his court *.

Therefore downe with your ftaves.

Edtv. What were we beft to do ?

James. Faith, my lord, they are ftoute fellowes

And becaufe we will fee fome fport,

We will traile our ftaves.

Ed<w. Heer'ft thou, my friend ?

Becaufe we are men of peace and travellers,

We are content to traile our ftaves.

Shoo. The way lyes before you, go along.

Enter Robin Hood and George a Greene difguifed.

R. Hood. See, George, two men are pafling

Through the towne,

Two luftie men, and yet they traile their ftaves.

Geo. Robin, they are fome pefants

Trickt in yeoman's weeds. Hollo, you two travellers.

Edwj. Call you us, fir ?

Geo. Ay, you. Are ye not big inough to beare

Your bats upon your neckes,

But you muft traile them along the ftreetes ?

Eduj. Yes, fir, we are big inough ; but here is a cuf-

tome
Kept,
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Kept, that none may paiTe his (hfFe upon his necke,

UnleiTe he traile it at the weapon's point.

Sir, we are men of* peace, and love to fleepe

In our whole fkins, and therefore quietnes is beft.

Geo. Bafe minded pefants, worthleiTe to be men
\

What* have you bones and iinunes to ilrske a blow,

And be your hearts lb faint, you cannot fight ?

Wer't not for ihame, I would drub your moulders well.

And teach you manhood again ft another time.

Shoo. Weil preacht, fir Jacke, downe wich your ftafTi.

Ediv. Do you heare, my friends r and you be wife.

Keep down your ftaves,

For all the town will rife upon you.

Geo. Thou fpeakeft like an honeft quiet fellow.

But hear you me ; in fpite of all the fwaines

Of Bradford town, bear me your ftaves upon your necks,

Or to begin withall, He bafte you both fo well,

You were never better bailed in your lives.

Ed<w. We will hold up our ftaves.

George a Green fights with theJhoomakers t
and heates them

all downe.

Geo. What, have you any more ?

Call all your towne forth, Cut, and Longtaile.

The Jhoomakers Jhy George a Green.

Shoo. What, George a Green, is it you >

A plague found you,

I thinke you iong'd to fwinge me well.

Come George, we will crufh a pot before we part.

Geo. A pot, you (lave, we will have an hundred.

Heere, Will Perkins, take my purfe,

Fetch me a ftand of ale, and fet in the market place,

That all may drinke that are athirft this day ;

For this is for a fee to welcome Robin Hood
To Bradford towne.

{fhey bring out the ftandofale ^ andfall a drinking.

Here, Robin, fit thou here ; for thou art the belt man
At the boord this day.

You that are ftrangers, place your felves where you will.

Robin, heer's a caroufe to good king Edward's felf,

And they that love him not, I would we had
Vol.!. K The
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The bafting of them a little.

Enter the earle of War<vckke <ivitb other noblemen, bringing

out the kings garments ; then George a Green and the

reft kneel down to the king.

Ediv. Come, mailers, all fellowes.

Nay, Robin, you are the beft man at the board to day.

Rife up, George.

Geo. Nay, good my liege, ill nurtufd we were then :

Though we Yorkfnire men be blunt of ipeech,

.And litle fkilM in court, or fuch quaint fathions,

Yet nature teacheth us duetie to our king,

Therefore I humbly befeech you pardon George a

Green.

Robin, And good my lord, a pardon for poore Robin,

And for us all a pardon, good king Edward.
Shoo. I pray you, a pardon for the fhoomakers.

Edw. I.frankely grant a pardon to you all.

And George a Green, give me thy han«l ;

There is none in England that mall doe thee wronor

Even from my court I came to fee thy felfe ;

And now I fee that fame fpeakes nought but trueth.

Geo. I humbly thanke your royall majeitie.

That which I did againft the earle of Kendall,

It was but a fubjecVs duetie to his foveraigne,

And therefore little merits fuch good words.

Ed<w. But ere I go, lie grace thee with good deeds.

Say what king Edward may performe,

And thou malt have it, being in England^ bounds.

Geo. I have a lovely lemman,

As bright of blee as is the lilver moone,

And olde Grimes her father will not let her match

With me, becaufe I am a pinner,

Although I love her, and ihe me desrely.

Ed-w. Where is ihe ?

Geo. At home at my poore houfe,

And vowes never to marrie unlerTe her father

Give confeat, which is my greater! griefe, my lord.

Ed™. If this be all, I will difpatch it iiraight,

He fend for Grime and force him give his grant ;

He will net denie king Edward fuch a fute.

I Enter
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Enter Jenkin andJpeaks,

Ho, who favv a mailer of mine ?

Oh, he is gotten into company, and abodie fhould rake

Hell for companie.

Geo. Peace, ye flave, fee where king Edward is.

Ediv. George, what is he ?

Geo. I befeech your grace pardon him, he is my imn.

Sboom. Sirra, the king hath bene drinking with us,

And did pledge us too.

Jen. Hath he fo ? kneele, I dub you gentlemen.

Sboom. Beg it of the king, Jenkin.

Jen. I wil . I befeech your worfhip grant me one thing.

Edvj. What is that ?

Jen. Hearke in your eare.

[He ewbi/pers tbe King in the ear.

Edix. Go your wayes, and do it.

Jen. Come downe on your knees, I have got it.

Sboom. Let us heare what it is firft.

Jen. Mary, becaufe you have drunke with the king,

And the king hath fo gracioufly pledg'd you,

You ihall no more be called Shoornakers ;

Bat you and yours to the worlds end,

Shall be called the trade of the Gentle Craft.

Sboom. I befeech your majeftie reforme this

Which he hath fpoken.

J*n. I befeech your worfhip confame this

Which" he hath fpoken.

Edi». Confirme it, you would fay.

Well, he hath done it for you, it is fufficient.

Come, George, we will goe to Grime,
And have thy love.

Jen. I am fure your worfhip will abide :

For yonder is coming old Mafgrove,
And mad Cuddie his fonne.

Mailer, my fellowe Wiiie, comes dreft like a woman,
And mailer Grime will marrie Wilie. Here they come.

Enter Mufgrove and Cuddle, and mafter Grime, Witie9
mayd Marian and Bettris.

' Ediv. Which is thy old father, Cuddie ?

Cud, This, if itpleafeyour majeftie,

K z Edvs*
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Edtv. Ah, old Mufgrove, ftand up

;

It fits not fuch gray haires to kneele.

Muf, Long live my foveraign,

Long and happie be his dayes.

Vouchfafe, my gracious lord, a funpie gift,

At Billy Mufgrove's hand.

King James at Meddellom caftle gave me this,

This wonne the honour, and this give J thee,

Ed*w. Godamercie, Mufgrove, for this friendly gift

;

And for thou fekTft a king with this fame weapon,
This blade mall here dub valiant Mufgrove knight.

Muf. Alas, what hath your highnes done ? I am poore.

Edav. To mend thy living take thou Meddellom cattle,

The hold of both ; and if thou want living, complaine,

Thou (halt have more to roainetaine thine eftate.

George, which is thy love i

Geo. This, if pleafe your majeftie.

Edzv. Art thou her aged father ?

Grim. I am, and it like your majeftie.

£dzv. And wilt not give thy daughter unto George ?

Grim. Yes, my lord, if he will let me marrie

With this lovely lafle.

Ediv. What fay'ft thou, George ?

Geo. With all my heart, my Lord, I give confent.

Grime. Then do I give my daughter unto George.

Wilie. Then mall the manage foon be at an end.

WitnefTe, my lord, if that I be a woman.
For I am Wilie, boy to George a Greene,

Who for my mailer wrought this fubtill ihifi.

Edw. What, is it a boy ? what fay'ft thou to this,

Grime ?

Grim. Mary, my lord, I thinke this boy hath

More knaverie than all the world beiides.

Yet am I content that George fhall both have

My daughter and my lands.

Ed<w. Now George, it refts I gratifie thy worth :

And therefore, here I doe bequeath to thee,

In full pofteftion, halfe that Kendal hath,

And what as Bradford holdes of me in chiefe,

I give itfrankely unto thee for ever.

Kneele downe, George. Geo,
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Geo. What will your majeftie do ?

Ed<w. Dub thee a knight, George.

Geo. I befeech your grace, grant me one thing.

Ed<w. What is that ?

Geo. Then let me live and die a yeoman ftill :

So was my father, fo mufx live his fonne.

For 'tis more credit to men of bafe degree,

To do great deeds, than men of digniue.

Ed™. Well, be it fo George.

Jam. I befeech your grace difpatch with me,

And fet downe my ranfome.

Edzv. George a Green, fet downe the king of Scot*

His ranfome.

Geo. I befeech your grace pardon me,

It pafFeth my fkill.

Ed<w. Do it, the honor's thine.

Geo. Then let king James make good

Thofe townes which he hath burnt upon the borders ;

Give a fmall penfion to the fatherlefte,

Whofe fathers he caus'd murthered in tho!e warres ;

Put in pledge for thefe things to your grace,

And foreturne. King James, are you content ?

James. I am content, and like your majeftie,

And will leave good caftles in fecuritie.

Ed<w. I crave no more. Now George a Green,

I'll to thy houfe ; and when I have fupt, lie go to Afk**

And fee if Jane a Barley be fo faire,

As good king James reports her for to be.

And for the ancient cuflome of Vaileftajfe> keep it ftill,

Clayme privilege from me.
If any aske a reafon, why ? or how ?

Say, Englifh Edward vail'd his ftafFe to you. [Exeunt.

K3 DAMON
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MR. Richard Edwards, the Author of this Piece,

was born in 1 523. He was a Student in Chrifl-

Church, Oxford, at its Foundation by Hen. 8. in 1547.
In the beginning of Queen Elizabeths Reign, he was made
§ne of the Gentlemen of her Chapel, and Mafer of the

Children there, being both an excellent Muftcian, and a
good Poet. 7his Piece was not printed till the Tear 1 582,
but in all probability was written much earlier ; and I
think one may gaiherfrom the Title Page, that the Au-
thor was then dead. That he was p°ffefs

%

d °f a r*ght

'Judgment , will appear from his Prologue to this Piece ;

a?id the Reputation he was in as a Poet, will appearfrom
the Teftimo?:y of Puttenham, who wrote in Queen Eli-

zabethV Time, and in his Art of Poetry fays thus, " I
think thatfor Tragedy the Lord Backhurft a?id Maifter

Edward Ferrys, for fuch doings as I have feen of
their:, do defer** e the higheft Price ; the Earl ofOx-
ford, and Mr. Edwards cf her Majcftys Chapel, for

Comedy and Interlude." This Comedy in allprobability

was wrote about the fame Time, or perhaps fomething

earlier than Gorboduc, and is a Proof that Comedy as

well as Tragedy began now to improve, there being a *ti-

jible difference for the better between this and J. Hey-
woodV Interludes, which were about 20 Years older. He
wrote befdes thisB the Comedy of Palaemon and Arcite,

in Two Parts.
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THE

PROLOGUE.
ON everiefede, whereas Iglaunce my roving eye,

Silence in all eares bent Iplaynly doe efpie

;

But ifyour egre Icokes dos longfueh toyes to fee

,

As heretofore in commycal wife were wont abroade to bee :

Tour IuJt is lofl, and all the pieafure that youfought,
Isfrufirate quite oftoyingplaies. Afudden change is wrought :

For he, our author's mufee, that majked in delight,

Hathforft his penne againfe his kynd, no morefuch fportes to

write,

Mufe he that lufet, (right voorfhipful) for chaunce hath

made this change

,

For that tofeme he feeemed to much in young deferes to range

:

In which, right glad to pleafe-, feeing he did ojfende,

Ofall he humbly pardon craves : his pen that fha11 amende

:

Andyet (worjhipful audience) thus much I dare advouche^

In commedies, the greatejl fkill is this, rightly to touche

All thinges to the quick : and eke toframe eche per/on fo9

That by his common talke% you may his nature rightly know:
A royfler ought not prcache, that were tofrange to heart,

But asfrom virtue he doth fewer-*ve9 fo ought his wcrdes

appear

:

The clde man is feober, the younge man rafb, the lover tri-,

umphyng in joys,

The matrongrave, the harlot wilde, andfullofwanton toyes,

Which all in one courfe, they no wife doo agree :

So correfepondent to their kinde theirfpeeches ought to be.

Whichfpeeches well pronounft, with aftion lyvelyframed9
If this offende the lookers on, let Horace then be blamed,

& ; Which
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hath itbor taught at fthole, fretn whom he

dooth not Jhverve,

In nil
'

juch kinde of excrcife decorum to obferve.

s muchfor hh defence ( befayth) as poet s earft have done',

IVhieh he retofor \'medies, thefelffame race didrunne

:

But now for to I 'e, the matter to exprcfje,

Which here wefta!I prefent, is this : Damon and Pithias.

A rare exc
'"
fritndjhip true, it is no legend lye,

a thing once done indeede, as hyftories doe deferie,

re in long timepafl,yetprefentfhallbeheere,

E<yen as it wtre in dooing now,fo lively it /hall appeare :

Lo / icufe tlSauncient towne, which once the

Romainis vtonne,

Here Dio?iifius pal/ace, within, vehefe court this thinge

tnofi Jlrange was donne.

Which matter mixt with mirth andcare, ajuf name to apply,

Asfeems mcftfyt, we have it tearmed, a tragicall commedie.

Wherein talking ofcourtly toys, we doe proteft thisfat,

Wee talke of Dionifus court, wee meane no court but that.

And that we doefo meane, who wifely callethto minde

The time,theplace, the author ,here moftplainelyJhallitfinde

.

Loethis I/pakefor our defence, leaft ofothers wefhoulde be

fhent :

Butworthy audience,weeycupray,take things as they be ment,

Whofe uprightjudgement we do crave,with heedfulleareand
eye,

To here the caufe, andfee the effcel of this new tragical!

commedie. [Exit»

The
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The Spekers Names.

ARiJlippus, a pleafant gentleman.

Carifopbus, a parafite.

Damon, 1

D .
T

. > two gentlemen of Greece.rithias, J
°

Stepbano, ferrant to Damon and Pithias.

WyU, Ariftippus lackey.

Jack, Carifophus lackey.

Snap, the porter.

Dionijtus, the king.

Eubulus, the kinge's counfelour.

Gronno, the hangman.

Grimme, the collyer.
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D AM ON
AND

P I T H I A S:

COMEDY.
Hire entreth Arijlippis.

H O* flrange (perhaps) it feemes to fome,

That I Ariftippus, a courtier am becom

:

A philofopher of late, not of the meaneft

name,
But now, to the courtly behaviour, my life

frame.

Mufe he that lift, to you of good Ikill,

I fay that I am a phyloibpher ftyll.

Lover
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Lovers of wifdome, are termed phylofophers,

Then who is a phylofopher fo rightly as I ?

For in lovyng of wifdome, proofe doth this try,

That frujir'aJapit, qui nonfapit Jibi.

I am wife for myfelfe, then tell me of troth,

Is not that great wifdome, as the world goth ?

Some phylofophers"in the ftreete go ragged and tome,

And feede on vile rootes, whome boyes laugh to fcorne ;

But I in fine filkes haunt Dionifius' pallace,

Wherin with daintie fare myfelfe I do foliace.

I can talke of phylofophie as well as the beft,

But the ftraite kinde of lyfe I leave to the reft.

And I profefle now the courtly phylofophy,

To crouche, to fpeake faire, myfelfe I applie,

To feede the kinge's humour with pleafant devifes,

For which, I am called Regius cams.

But wot ye who named me firft the kinge's dogge }

It was the roage Diogenes, that vile grunting nogge.

Let him rowle in his tubbe, to winne a vaine praife,

In the court pleafantly I wyll fpende all my dayes ;

Wherin, what to do, I am not to learne,

What wyll ferve myne owne turne, I can quickly dif-

cearne.

All my time at fchoole I have not fpent vainly,

I can helpe one, is not that a go©d poinft of phylofophie ?

Here entreth Carifophus.

Ibefhrewe your fine eares, fince you came from fchoole,

In the court you have made many a wifeman a foole j

And though you paint out your fained phylofophie,

So God helpe me, it is but a plaine kinde of flattery,

Which you ufe fo finely in fo pleafant a forte,

That none but Ariflippus now makes the king fporte.

Ere you came hyther, poore I was fome body,

The king delighted in me, now I am but a noddy.

Arijiippus.

In faith, Carifophus, you know yourfelfe beft,

But I will not call you noddie, but only in jeft,

And thus I affure you, though I came from fchoole

To ferve in this court, I came not yet to be the king's

foole;

Or
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Or to fill his eares'-with fervile fquirilitie,

That office is yours, you know it right perfe&ly.

Of parafites and ficophantes you are a great benche
The king feedes you often from his owne trencher.

I envie not your ftate, nor yet your great favour,

Then grudge not at all, if in my behaviour

I make the king merie, with pleafant urbanitie,

Whom I never abufed to any man's injurie.

Carifophus

.

Be cock fir, yet in the court you befl thrive,

For you get more in one day then I do in rive.

Arijlippus .

Why man, in che court, doo you not fee

Rewardes geven for vertue, to every degree ?

To reward the unworthy that worlde is done,

The court is chaunged, a good thread hath bin fponne

Of dogges woll heeretofore, and why ? becaufe it was

liked,

And not for that it was beft trimmed and picked

:

But now mens eares are finer, fuch grofie toyes are not

Therefore to a trimmer kynde of myrth myfelfe I ap-

plye

:

Wherein though I pleafe, it commeth not of my defert,

But of the kinge's favour.

Carifcphus .

It may fo be ; yet in your profperitie,

Difpife not an olde courtier, Cariibphus is he ;

Which hath long time fed Dionifius' humour :

Diligently to pleafe, ftill at hand ; there never was ru-

mour
Spread in the towne of any fmall thing, but I

Brought it to the king in poll by and by

:

Yet now I crave your friendfhip, which if I may at-

taine,

Moll fure and unfayned friendfhip I promyfe you
agame

So we two linckt in friendfliip, brother and brother,

full well in the court may helpe oiu atiot&Uv

Arifi.
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Arijiippus.

By'r lady, Carifophus, though you know not philofo-

phie,

Yet furely you are a better courtier then I

:

And yet I not fo evill a courtier, that will feeme to di-

fpife

Such an olde courtier as you, fo expert and fo v/ife.

But whereas you crave myne, and offer your friendfhip

fo willinglye,

With hart I geve you thankes for this your great cur-

tefie

:

Alluring of friendfhip both with tooth and nayle,

Whiles life lalteth, never to fayle.

Carifophus,

A thoufand thankes I give you, oh friend Ariftippus,

Arifippus.

Oh friend Carifophus.

Carifophus.

How joyfull am I, fith I have to friend Ariftippus

now

!

AriJIippus.

Non fo glad of Carifophus' friendfhip as I, I make
God avow,

I fpeak as I think, beleeve mee.

Carifophus

.

Sith we are now fo friendly joyned, it feemeth to mee,
That one of us help eche other in every degree :

Prefer you my caufe, when you are in prefence,

To further your matters to the kinge,let me alone in your
abfence.

AriJIippus,

Friend Carifophus, this mallbe done as you would wifh ;

But I pray you tell mee thus much by the way,

Whither now from this place will you take your journay ?

Carifophus

.

I will not difTemble, that were againft friendfhip,

I goe into the citie fome knaves to nyp.

For talke with their goodes,to encreafe the king's treafure,

In fuch kind of fervice I fet my cheefe pleafure

:

Farewell, Ariftippus, now for a time. {Exit.

Arifippus.
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Ariftippus.

Adae, friend Carifophus—In good faith now,
Of force I muft laugh at this folempne vow.
Is Ariftippus linckt in friendfhip with Carifophus ?

Quid cum ta?ito ajino, talis pbilofophus ?

They fay, Morum Jimilitudo confultat amicitias.

Then, how can this friendfhip betweene us come to pafs ?

We are as like in conditions, as Jack Fletcher and his bowit;
I brought up in learnyng, but he is a very dolt,

As touching good letters : but otherwife fuch a craftie knave,

Yf you feeke a whole region, his lyke you can not have :

A villaine for his lyfe, a varlet dyed in grayne,

You lofe money by him, if you fell him for one knave,

for hee ferves for twayne :

A flattering parafite, a ficophant alfo,

A common accufer of men : to the good an open foe.

Of halfe a worde, he can make a legend of lies,

Which he will advouche with fuch tragical cries,

As though all were true that comes out of his mouth.
Were he indeede to be hanged by and by,

He cannot tell one tale, but twife he muft lye.

He fpareth no man's life to get the kinge's favour ;

That he will never leave. Methink then that I

Have done verie wifely to joyne in friendfhip with him,

left perhaps I

Commyng in his way might be nipt ; for fuch knaves

in preience,

We fee oft times put honeft men to filence

:

Yet have I play'd with his beard in knitting this knot,

I promyft friendfhip, but you love few vvordes : I fpake

it, but I meane it not.

Who markes this friendfhip betweene us two,

Shal judge of the worldly friendfhip without any more

a doo.

It may be a right pattern therof j but true friendfhip in-

deede,

Of nought but of virtue dooth truly proceede.

But why doo I now filter into philciephy,

Which doo profeffe the fine kinde of curtefie ?
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I will hence to the court, with all haft I may,
I think the king be ftirring, it is now bright day.

To wayte at a pinch, ftill in fight I meane,

For wot you what ? a new broome fweepes cleane.

As to hye honor I minde not to clyme,

So I meane in the court to lofe no time :

Wherein* happy man by his dole, I truft that I

Shall not fpeede worft, and that very quickly. [Exit,

Heere entereth Damon and Pithias like mariners*

O Neptune, immortall be thy prayfe,

For that fo fafe from Greece we have pall the feas

To this noble cittie Siracufae, where we
The auncient raigne of the Romanes may fee.

Whofe force Greece alfo heeretofore hath knowne,
Whofe vertue the fhrill trump of fame fo farre hath

blowne.

Pithias.

My Damon, of right, highTprayfe we ought to give,

To Neptune and all the gods, that we fafely did arrive

:

The feas, I think, with contrary windes never raged fo?
I am even yet fo fealicke, that I faint as I goe :

Therfore let us get fome lodging quickely.

But where is Stephano ?

Heere entereth Stephano.

Not farre hence : a pocks take thefe mariner knaves,.

Not one would help mee to cary this ftufFe, fuch drunken
flaves

I think be accurfed of the goddes owne mouthes.

Damon,
Stephano, leave thy raging, and let. us enter Siracufae,

We wil provide lodging, and thou Ihalt be eafed of thy

burden by and by.

Stephano.

Good maifter make haft, for I tell you plaine,

This heavy burden puts poore Stephano to much paine,

Pithias*

Come on thy wayes, thou lhalt be eafed, and that

anon. \Exemt.

Mtr*
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Here entreth Carifophus.

It is a true faying, that oft hath ben lpoken,

The pitcher goeth fo long to the water, that it commeti
home broken.

My ovvne proofe this hath taught me, for (truly) fith I

In the cittie have ufed to walke very flyly,-

Not with one can I meete, that wy'll in talke joyne with
me,

And to creepe into mensbofome, fome talke for to fnatch,

By whiche, into one trip or other, I might trimly them
catch,

And fo accufe them : now, not with one I can meete,

That wyl joyne in talke with me, I am ihun'd like a de-

vil in the Itreete.

My credit is crackte where I am knowne;but,Iheare fay,

Certaine ftrangers are arriv'd, they were a good prey,

If (happely) I might meete with them : I fear not I,

But in talke I /hould trip them, and that very finely.

Whiche thing, I allure you, I do for mine owne gaine.

Or els I would not plodde thus up an downe, I tell you
playne.

Well, I wyll for a whyle to the court, to fee

What Ariftippus doth ; I would be loth in favour he

fhould over run me

;

'

He is a fubtill childe, he flattereth fo finely, that I feare

me;
He will licke the fatte from my lyppes, and fo out-wery

mee,

Therfore I will not be long abfent, but at hand,

That all his finedriftes I may underfland. [Exit.

Bert entreth Will and Jacke.

I wonder what mailer Ariilippus meanes now a dayes,

That he leaveth philofophie, and feeketh to pleafe

Kyng Dionifius, with fuch mery toys:

in Dyoni&as' court now he only joyes,

As trim a courtier as the befte,

Redy to anfweare, quicke in taunts, pleafaunt to jefV

A luftie companion to devife with fine dames,

Whofe humoure to feede, his wilie witt he frames.

Jacke*
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Jacke,

By cocke, as you faye, your mafter is a minion;

A foule coyle he keepes in this court; Ariftippus alone

Now rules the roaft with his pleafaunt devifes,

That I feare he will put out of conceyt my mailer Ca-
rifophus.

WylL
Fear not that, Jack ; for lyke brother and brother,

They are knit in true friendfhip the one with the other ;

They are fellowes you know, and honeft men both,

Therefore the one to hinder the other, they will be loth*

Jacke.

Yea, but I have hard fay there is falihod in fellow-

fhip,

In the court fomtimes one gives another the flip :

Which when it is fpyed, it is laught out with a grace,

And with fporting and playing quickly fhaken of:

In which kinde of toying, thy maifter hath fuch grace,

That he will never blufh, he hath a woden face.

But Wyll, my rnaifler hath bees in his head,-

If hee fynde mee heere prating, I am but dead :

He is ftill trotting in the citie, there is fomwhat in tho
winde :

His lookes bewrays his inwarde troubled mynde :

Therfore I will be packing to the court by and by

;

If he be once angry, Jacke fhall cry wo the pye.

By'r ladie, if I tary long heere, of the fame fauce

mail I taft, x

For my maifter fent mee on an errand, and bad mee
make hafte,

Therefore we will depart together. [Exeunt*

Here entreth Stephano.
Oft times I have heard, before I came hether,

That no man can ferve two maifters together

:

A fentence fo true, as moft men doo take it,

At any time falfe, that no man can make it

:

And yet by their leave, that firft have it fpoken,

How that may prove falfe, even here I will open :

For
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For I Stcphano, loe, fo named by my father,

At this time ferve two maifters together,

And love them alyke the one and the other :

I duly obey, I can doo no other.

A bondman I am, fo nature hath wrought mee,
One Damon of Greece, a gentleman, bought mee.
To him I ftande bonde, yet ferve I another,

Whom Damon my mailer loves, as his owne brother :

A gentleman too, and Pithias he is namedr

Fraught with vertue, wfhom vice never defamed :

Thefe two, fince at fchoole they fell acquainted,.

In mutuall frendfhip at no time have fainted,

But loved fo kindly and friendly eche other,

As though they were brothers by father and mother

:

Pythagoras
1

learnyng, thefe two have embraced,

Which both are in vertue fo narrowly laced,

That all their whole dooings doe fall to this iffue,

To have ro refpedl, but only to vertue :

All one in effe&, all one in their goings

All one in their ftudy, all one in their doing :

Thefe gentlemen both, being of one condition,.

Both alike of my fervice have all the fruition

:

Pithyas is joyfull, if Damon be pleafed :

Yf Pithyas be ferved, then Damon is eafecL

Serve one, ferve both, fo neare, who would win them ?

I thinke they have but one heart betvvene them.

In travelyng countries, we three have contrived,

Full many a yeare : and this day arrived

At Siracufe in Sicillia, that auncient towne,

Whese my maifters are lodged ; and I up and downe
Go feeking to learne what newes here are walkin g

,

To harke of whatthinges the people are talking.

I lyke not this foyle : for as I goe plodding,

I marke there two, there three, their heades alway nod-

ding,

In clofe fecret wife, ftill wifperlng together^

Yf I aflce any queilion, no man dooth anfwer :

But making their heades, they goe their waies fpeaking,

I marke how with teares their wet eyes are leaking

:

Sam*
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Some (Iraungrusfie there is, that breedeth this mufing.

Well, I will to my maifters, and tell of their ufing,

That we may learne, and walke wifely together

:

I feare we fhall curfe the time we came hither. [Exit*

Here er.tretb Arijiippus andWylL
Wyll, didft thou heare the ladies fo talk of me ?

What ayleth them? from their nippes fhall I never be

free?

Wyll
Good faith fir> all the ladies in the court doo playn-

lye report,

That without mencion of them you can make no fporte

:

They are your playne fong, to fing defcant upon;

Yf they were not, your mirth were gone.

Therfore, maifier, jeft no more with women in any wife,

Yf you doo, by cock you are lyke to know the price.

Arijlippus.

By'r ladie, Wyll, this is good counfell, playnly to jeft

Of women, proofe hath taught mee it is not the belt

:

I will chaunge my coppy, how be it I care not a

quinch,

I know the gal'd horfe will fooneft winche :

But learne thou fecretly what pryvely they talke

Of mee in the court ; among them flyly walke,

And bring mee true newes therof.

Wyll
I wyll fir, maifter therof have no doubt, for I

Where they talke of you, wyll enforme you perfectly.

Arijlippus.

Doo fo, my boy : if thou bring it finely to pafTe,

For thy good fervice, thou ihalt goe in thine old coate at

chriftmas. {Exeunt.

(Heere entereth Damon, Pitbyas, Stepbano.

Stephano, is all this true that thou haft tolde mee ?

Stepbctno.

Sir, for lyes, hetherto yee never controlde mee,
Oh that we had never fet foote on this land,

Where Dionifius raygnes with fo bloody a hande !

Every day he fheweth fqme token of cruelty,

With blood he hath filled all the ftreetes in the citie :

1 I
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I tremble to heare the peoples murmuring,

I lament, to fee his moft cruell dealyng :

I thinke there is no fuch tyraunt under the funne

;

O my deare maifters, what hath he done !

Damcn.
What is that ? tell us quicklyt

Stephana.

As I this mornyng pall in the ftreete,

With a wofull man (going to his death) did I meete.

Many people followed, and I of one fecretly

Afked the caufe, why he was condemned to die ?

He whifpered in mine eare, nought hath he done but thus,

In fleepe he dremed he had kylled Dionifius :

Which dreame tolde abroade, was brought to the king.in

poll,

By whom condemned for fufpition, his lyfe he hath loft;

Marcia was his name, as the people faide.

Pithias.

My deare friend Damon, I blame not Stephano

For wHhing.we had not come hether } feeing it is fo,

That for fo fmall caufe, fuch cruell death doth infue.

Damon.

My Pithyas, where tiraunts raigne, fuch cafes are not

new,

Which fearing their owne ftate with crueltie,

To fit fall as they think, doo execute fpeedely,

All fuch as any light fufpition have tainted.

Stephano.

With fuch quick karvers, I lift not be aquainted.

Da?ncn.

So are they never in quiet, but in fufpition ftill,

..en one is made away, they take occafion another to

kill :

Ever in feare, havyng no truftie friend, voyde of all

peoples love,

And in tiieir owne confcience a continuall hell they prove.

Pithyas.

As thinges by their contraryes are alwaies bell proved,

How happy are then merciful! princes of their people be-

loved !

Havyng
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Havyng fare friendes every where, no feare dooth touch

them,

They may fafely fpend the day pleafantly, at night

Secure dormiunt in utrar.que aurem .

Oh my Damon, if choyce were offred mee,, I would

choofe to be Pithias

.As I am (Damon's friend) rather then be king Dionifius,

Stephana.

And good caufe why : for you are entirely beloved of

one,

And as far as I hear, Dionifius is beloved of none.

Damon.
That ftate is moil miferable : thrice happy are we,

Whom true love hath joyned in perfect amytie :

Which amytie firft fprong, without vaunting be it fpoken,

that is true,

Of lykelineffe of maners, tooke roote by company, and

now is conferved by vertu

Which vertu alwaies though worldly things do not

frame,

Yet dooth (he atchive to her followers immortal fame :

Wherof if men were carefull, for vertue's fake only

They wrould honor friendfhip, and not for commoditie :

But fuch as for profit in friendfhip doo linke,

When ftormes come, they Hide .away fooner than a man
will thinke

:

My Pithyas, the fome of my talke falles to this hTue,

To prove no friendfliip is fure, but that which is ground-

ed on vertue.

Pithyas.

. My Damon, of this thing there needes no proofe to mee,

The gods forbid, but that Pithyas with Damon in all

things mould agree.

For why is it faide, Amicus alter ipfe,

But that true friendes mould be two in body, but one in

minde?

As it were one transformed into another, which agfcinft

kynde
Though it leeme, yet in good faith, when I am alone,

I forget lam Pithyas, mee thinkcs I am Damon.
Stepbam*
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Stephana.

That could I never doo, to forget myfelfe, full well I

know,
Wherfoever I goe, that I am pauper Stephano :

But I pray you fir, for all your philofophy,

See that in this court you walke very wifely :

You are but newly come hither, beingftraungers ye know,.
Many eyes are bent on you in the ftreetes as ye goe :

Many fpies are abroade, you cannot be too circumfpeft.

Damon.
Stephano, becaufe thou art careful of mee thy mafter,

I do thee praife ;

Yet think this for a fuertie, no flate to difpleafe

By talke or otherwife : my friende and I entende, wc
will heere

As men that come to fee the foyle and maners of al men
of every degree.

Pythagoras faid, that this worlde is lyke unto a ftage,

Wheron many play their partes : the lookers on the fage

Phylofophers are, faith he, whofe part is to learne

The manners of all nations, and the good from the bad

to difcerne.

Stephano.

Good fakh fir, concernyng the people they are not gar,

And as farre as I fee they be mummers, for nought they

fay,

For the moft part, what fo ever you afke them.

The foyle is fuch, that to live heere I cannot lyke.

Damon.

Thou fpeakeft according to thy learnyng, but I fay,

Otnnis folumfortis patria ; a wife man may lyve every

where ;

Therfore, my deare friend Pithyas,

Let us view this towne in every place,

And then confider the peoples maners alfo.

Pithyas.

As you will, my Damon ; but how fay you Stephano ?

Is it not befl ere we goe further, to take fome repafl ?

Stephano.

In faith, I lyke well this quellion, fir : for all your haft,

To
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To eate fomewhat, I pray you, think it not folly ; -

It is hye dinner time, I know by my belly.

Damon.

Then let us to our lodging depart: when dinner is done,

We will view this cittie as we have begun. \Exeunt*

Here entereth Carifophus.

Once againe in hope of good wynde, I hoyfe up my
fayle,

I go into the citie tofinde fome pray for myne availe:

I hunger while I may fee the fkaungers that lately

Arrived, I were fafe if once [ might meete them happily.

Let them bark that lull, at this kind of gaine,

He is a foole that for his profit will not take payne :

Though it be joyned with other mens hurt, I care not

•at all,

For profit I will accufe any man, hap what ihalL

But fcft, firs, I pray you huyfh: what are they that come
heere ?

By their apparell and countenaunce, fome ftraun^ers they

appeere.

I wyll mrowde my felfe fecretly, -even heere for a while,

To heare all their talke, that I may them beguile.

Heere entretb Damon and Stephano.

A fhort horfe foone curried; my belly waxeth thinner,

I am as hungrie now, as when I went to dinner

:

Your philofophicai diet is fo fine and fmall,

That you may eate your dinner and fupper at once, and
not furfet at al.

Damon.
Stephano, much meat breedes heavineffe, thinnediet

makes thee light.

Stephano.

I may be lighter thereby, but I (hall never run the

falter.

.

Damon.
I have had fufficiently difcourfe of amitie,.

Which I had at dinner with Pkhias; and his pleafant

company
Hath fully fatisfied mee; it dooth mee good to fctdc

mine eyes on him.

Vol. I. L Stephano,
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Stepbano.

Courfe or difcourfe, your courfe is very courfe; for

all your talke,

You had but one bare courfe, and that was pike, rife

and walke.

And furely, for all your talke of phylofophie,

I never heard that a man with wordes could fill his bell v.

Feede your eyes (quoth you?) the reafon frommywifdom
fwarveth,

I flared on you both, and yet my belly itarveth.

Damon

.

Ah Stephano, fmdl diet maketh a fine memorie.
Stepbano.

I care not for your craftie fophiitrie,

You two are fine, let mee be fed like a grofe knave ftill
3

I pray you licence mee for a while to have my will,

At home to tary, whiles you take view of this cittie :

To fynde fome od victuals in a corner, I am verie

wittie.

Damon.
At your pleafure

:
I will wait on my felfe this day,

Yet attende upon Pithias, which for a purpofe tarieth at

home ;

So dooing, you wayte upon me alfo.

Stepbano,

With winges on my feete I goe.

Damon.

Not in vaine the poet fayeth : Naturamfurcd expel/as^

tamen ufque recurrit.

For traine up a bondman never to fo good behaviour,

Yet in fome point of fervilytie he will favour :

As this Stephano, truflie to mee his maifter, is loving

and kinde,

Yet touching his belly, a verie bondman I him fynde :

He is to be borne withall, being fo juit and true,

I afiureyou, I would not chaunge him for a new :

But mee thinkes, this is a pleafant cittie,

The feate is good, and yet not ilrong, and that is great

pittie.

Carifopbus.
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Carifophus.

I am fafe, he is mine owne,

Damon.
The ayre fubtle and fine, the people ihculd be wittie ?

That dwell und^r this climate in fo pure a region,

A trimmer plot I have not {ecn in my peregrination :

dS'othing milliketh mee in this countrie,

But that I heare fuch muttering of crueltye :

Fame reporteth ilraunge thinges of Dionifius,

But kinges matters pkffing our reache, pertaine not

to us,

Czrifophus.

Dionifius (quoth you ?) ilnce the world began,

In Cicilia never raigned fo cruell a man

:

A defpightfull tirant to all men, I marvell I,

That none makes him away, and that fodaLily,

Damon.
My friende, the gods forbid fo cruell a thing,

That any man fhould lift up his fword againft the king :

Or feek other meanes by death him to prevent,

Whom to rule on earth the mightie gods have fent

:

But, my friend, leave off this talke of king Dionifius..

Carifophus.

Why fir ? he cannot hear us.

Damon.
What then ?

It is not fafe talking of them that ftrike afarre off:

But leaving kinges matters, I pray you Ihew me thi*

curtefie,

To defcribe in few werdes the ftate of this cittie.

A traveler I am, defirous to know
The Hate of eche countrie, wher ever Igoe :

Not to the hurt of any ftate, but to get experience

therby :

It is not for naught, that the poet dooth crie,

Die mibi muja^jirum, captcs pojf tempora Troj'te%
Multorinn hominum mores qui ^vidit & urbes.

In which verfes, as fome writers do fcan,

The poet defcribeth a perfect wife man

:

L 2 Even
i
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Even fo, I being a ftraunger, addi&ed to philolbphie,

To fee the fiate of countries my felfe I applie.

Carifophus.

Sir, I lyke this intent; but may I afk your name with-
out fcorne ?

Damon.

My name is Damon, well knowne in-my countrie, *

gentleman borne.

Carifophus .

You doo wifely, to ferche the Hate ofeche countrie

To beare intelligence therof, whither you luft : he is

a fpie.

Sir, I pray you, have pacience a while, for I have to

doe heere by r

View this weake parte of this cittie as you ftand, and I

very quicklye

Will returne to you agayne, and then will I fhow
The fiate of all this countrie, and of the court .alforfi?*//.

Damon,

I thank you for your curtefiev—This chaunceth well

that I

Met with this gentleman fo happely,

Which, as it feemeth, miflyketh iome thing,

Els he would not talke fo bouldly of the king,

And that to a ftraunger : but loc where he commes in

hafte.

Here entereth Carifophus and Snap.

This is the fellow, Snap, fnap him up : away with

him.

Snap.

Good fellow, thou muft goe with mee to the court.

Damon.

To the court, fir? and why?
Carifophus

.

Awaye with him, I faye.

Damon.

Ufe no violence, I will go with you quietlye.

\Exeunt omnes.

flirt
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Here entreth Arijlippus.

Ah fira, by'r lady,. Ariftippus lykes Dionifius' court

very well,

Which in pafung joyes, andpleafures, doth excell.

I have plyed the harveit, and ftrock when the iron

was hotte,

When I fpied my time,- I was not fquemilhe to cravs,

God wotte.

But with fome pleafant toyes, I crept into the hinge's

bofome,

For whiche Dioniiius gave me J&uri talentum magmin:>

A large rewarde for io limple fervices :

What then ? the kynge's praife itandeth chiefly in

bountifulneffe

:

Which thing, though I tould the kyng verie pleafantly,

Yet can I proove it by good writers of great antiquitie :

But that mail not neede at this tyme^ fince that 1 have.

aboundantly.

When I lake herafter, I wyll ufe this poind of phylo-

fophie

:

But now, whereas I have felt the kyngeY lyberaly tie,

As princely as it came, I wyll fpende it as regallie :

Money is currant, men fay, and currant comes of

Currendo ;

Then wyll I make money runne, as his nature required.

I trowe..

For what becomes a philofopher beft,

But to defpife money above the reft ?

And yet, not fo defpife it, but to have in flora,

Ynoughe to ferve his owne turne, and lomwhat mGre,

With fundrie fportes and tauntes> yefter night I delighted

the kinge

,

That with his lowde laughter the- whole court dyd ryng,

And I thought he laught not meerier then I, when I go;

this money.
But, mumbouget, for Carifophus I efpie

in hafte to come hether : I.muft handle the knave finely.

t 3 Oh,
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Oh, Carifophus, my dearefl frende, my truftie com-
panion !

What newes with you ? where have you bene fo longe?

Here entreth Carifophus.

My beft beloved friende Ariftippus, I am come at lait,

I have not fpent all my time in waft.

I have got a pray, and that a good one I trow.

Ariftippus *

What pray is that ? faine woulde I know.
Carifophus

.

Such a craftie fpie I have caught, I dare fay,

As never was in Cicilia before this day ;

Such a one as viewed every weake place in the cittie,

Survewed the haven, and eche bulwarke, in talke very

wittie

:

And yet by fome wordes himfelfe he did bewray.

Ariftippus.

I think fo in good faith, as you did handle him.

Carifophus .

I handled him darkly, I joyned in talk with him cour-

teously ;

But when we were entred, I let him fpeake his will,

and I

Suckt out thus much of his wordes, that I made him fay-

plainly,

He was come hether to know the ftate ofthe citie.

And not onely this, but that he would underftand

The ftate of Dionifius' court, and of the whole land;

Which woordes when I heard, I deftred him to ftay,

Till I had done a litle bufineffe of the way,

Promyfing him to returne againe quickly: and (o did

convay

My felf to the court for Snap the tipftaffe, which came

and upfnached him,

Brought him to the court, and in the porter's lodge

difpatched him,

After I ran to Dionifius, as faft as I coulde,

And bewrayed this matter to him, which 1 have you tolde :

Which thing when hee heard, being very merie before,

He fuddainly fell in dump, and foming lyke a bore,

At
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At iaft, he fwore in great rage, that he fhouid die

By the fword, or the wheele, and that verie fhortly.

I am too fhamefaft for my travel and toyle,

I crave nothing of Dionifius, but onely hisfpoylc:

Litle hath he about him* but a few motheaten crownes

of golde,

Cha poucht them up all readiev they are fure in holde

:

And now I goe into the cittie, to fay footh,

To fee what he hath at his lodgingsto make up my mouth.

Ariftippus.

My Carifophus, you have done good fervice; but what
is the fpie's name ft

Carifophus.

He is called Damonr born in- Greece^ from whence
latly he came.

Arifiippus.

By my troth, I will goe fee him,and- fpeak with hira

too if I may,
Carifophus,

Bbe fo, I pray you; but yet by the way,

As occafion ferveth, commend my fervice to the king.

Ariftippus.

.
Diftum fapientifat eft: friend Carifophus, flial I forget

that thing ?

No, I warrant youy though I fay litle to your face,

I will lay on with my mouth for you to Dionifius, when
I am in place..

If I fpeake one word for fuch a knave, hang mee. [Exit.

Carifophus

,

Our fine Philofopher, our trimme learned elfe,

Is gone to fee as falfe a fpie as himfelfe

:

Damon fmatters as well as he, of craftie phylofophy,

And can turne cat in the panne very pretely :

But Carifophus hath geven him fuch a mightie check,

As I think in the ende will breake his neck :

What care I for that ? why fhouid he then prie,

And learne the fecret effete of our countrie and citie ?

He is but a flraunger, by his fall letothers be wife,

I care not who fall,, fo that I may rife

:

L 4 As
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As for fine Ariftippus, I will keep in with him,

He is a fhrewd foole to deale withall, he can fwim >

And yet by my troth, to fpeake my confidence plainely,.

I will ufe his friendfhip to myne one commoditie :

While Dionifius favoureth him, Ariftippus fhall be mine ;

But if the king once frowne on him, then good night

Tomalm

:

He fhall be as ftraunge, as though I never faw him
before.

But I tarrie too longe, I will prate no more :

Jacke, come av/ay.

jfacke.

At hande, fyr.

Carifophus.

At Damon's lodging if that you fee

Any fturre to arife. be flill at hande by mee:

Rather then I will lofe the fpoile, I will blade it out,

Here entereth Pithias end Stephano.

What ftraunge newes are thefe, ah my Stephano !

Is my D amon in pryfon, as the voyce doth goo ?•

Stephano.

It is true, oh cruell happe! he is taken for a fpie,

And as they fay, by Dionifius' owne mouth condempned
to dye.

Pithias.

To dye ? alas ! for what caufe ?

Stephano.

A fkcphant falfely accufed him : other caufe there is-

none:

But, oh Jupiter, of all wronges the revenger,

Seeft thou this unjuftice, and wilt thou ftaie any longer

From heaven to fende downe thy hot confuming fyre,

To deftroy the workers of wiong, which provoke thy

jiifl: ire ?

Alas I maifter Pithias, what fhall we doo?

Eeing in a ftraunge countrey, voide of friends, and ac-

quaintance too.

Ah, poor Stephano, haft thou lived to fee this day ?

To fee thy true maifter unjuftly made away ?

Pithias,
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Pithias.

Stephano, feeing the matter is come to this extremitie,

Let us make vertue our friende, of meare neceffitie *

Runne thou to the court, and underftand fecretly

As much as thou canft of Damon's caufe, and I

Will make fome meanes to intreat Ariilippus

:

Hee can doo much (as I heere) with king Dionifius,

Stephano,

I am gone, fir—ah, would to God my travel and paine

Might reltore my maifter to his lybertie againe !

Pithias.

Ah wofull Pithias ! fith now I am alone,

What way fhall I firft beginne to make my mone ?

What wordes fhall I fynde apt for my complaint ?

Damon, my friend, my joy, my lyfe, is in perrill, of force

I muft now faint.

But oh mufick, as in joyfull tunes thy mery notes I did

borrow,

So now lend mee thy yernfull tunes,, to utter my forrow.

Heere Pithiasfinges,.and the regalles play.

yf Wake,yee wofull wights,

That long have wept in woe ;

Rejtgne to meeyour plaintes a?id tearesf
My hapleffe hap tojbow.

My two no tongue can tell,

Ne pen can well defer ie :

O what a death is this to heere}

Damon myfriende mufl die.

The loffe ofworldly wealth,

Mans wifdome may reflore,

And phifek hath provided too •

Afaluefor eyeriefore ;

But my truefriende once lofi,.

No arte can wellfupplye:

Then, what a death is this to hears !

Damon mv friende mufl die,

L5 m
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My mouth refufe thafosde,

^hatfhouldmy iimmesfuftayne

:

Let farrow Jinke into my hrefi.

And ravfacke e<very <vaine :

v You furies all at once

On mee your torments trye

:

Why fbould I li<verfeeing I hears

Damon myfriend mufi die!'

Grips meeyyou greedie greefes,

And prefent panges of deaths

You fiflers threey with cruell handes9

Withfpeede comeflop my breath :

Shryne mee in clay alive,

Some good man flop ?nine eye

:

O death come novoyfeeing I heert

Damon myfriend muft die.

Hefpeaketh this after the fonge,

In vaine I call for death, which heareth not my com-

plaint:

But what wifdome is this, in fuch extremitie to faint ?

Multumjuvat in re mala animus bonus.

I will to the court my felfe, to make friendes, and that

prefently,

I will never forfake my friend in time of mnerie

—

But doo I fee Stephano amazed hether to run ?

Heere entreth Stephano.

O Pithias, Pithias, we are all undone !

Mine owne eares have fucked in mine owne forrow;

I heardDionifius fweare,that Damon fiiould die tomorrow,

Pithias .

How cameft thou fo neere the prefence of the king,

Thai thou mightefl heare Dionifius fpeake this thing ?

Stephano.

By friendfhip I gate into the courte, wher, in great

audience,

I heard Dionifius with his owne mouth give this cruell

fentence, _
By
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By thefe expreffe wordes : that Damon the Greeke, that

craftie fpie,

Without further judgement, too morrow mould die :

Beleeve mee,Pithias, with thefe eares I heard it my felfe.

Fitbias.

Then how neare is my death alfo ? ah, wo is mee!

Ah my Damon, another my felfe : mall I forgo thee ?

Stepbcwo.

Sir, there is no time of lamenting now, it behoveth us

To make meanes to them which can doo much with

Dionifius,

That he be not made away, ere his caufe be fully heard

;

for we fee,

By evill report, things be made to princes farre worfe

then they bee.

But lo, yonder commeth Ariftippus, in great favor with

king Dionifius,

Entreat him to fpeake a good word to the king for us :

And in the meane feafon, I will to your lodging, to fee

all things fafe there.

Tithms.

T@ that I agree; but let us flip afide his talke to heare,

Here entreth Ariflippus.

Here is a fuddaine chaunge indeede, a ftraunge meta-

morphofis,.

This court is cleane altered,who would have thought flits ?

Dionifius of late fo pleafant and merrie,

Is quite changed now into fuch melancoly,

That nothing can pleafe him : he walked up and downe.

Fretting and chairing, on everie man he dooth frown :

In fo much, that when I in pleafant wordes began to play,

So fternly he frowned on me,, and knit mee up fo fhort,..

I perceive it is no fafe playing with lyons, but when it

pleafe them ;

If you claw where it itch not, you (hall difeafe them,

And fo perhaps get a clap: mine owne proofe taught

mee this,

That it is very good to be mery and wife

:

The onely caufe of this hurly-burly Ts Carifophus, that

wicked man,
L 6 Which
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Which lately tooke Damon for a fpie,a poore gentleman

;

i hath incenced the king againil him fo difpightfullv,

That Dioiiiiius hath judged him tomorrow to die.

I have talkt with Damon, whom though in wordes I
found verie witty,

Yet was he more curious then wife, in viewing thiseittie :

But truly, for ought I can learne, there is no caufe why
So fuddenly and cruelly he mould be condempnedto die :

How fo ever it he, this is the ihort and long,

I dare not gainfay the king, be it right or wrong :

I am fory, and that is all 1 may or can doo in this cafe,

Nought avayleth perfwafion, where frowarde opinioa

taketh place.

Pithias.

Sir, if humble futes you would not difpife,

Then bow vnto mee your pitifull eyes

:

My name is Pithias, in Greece well knowne,
A perfect friend to that wofull Damon,
Which now a poore captive in this court dooth lye,

By the king's owne mouth,as I heere, condemned to die ;

For whom I crave your mafterfhip's goodnefle,

To- ftand his friende in this great diftreffe l

Nought hath he done worthy of death, but very fondly,

He being a flraunger, he viewed this citie,

For no evill practifes, but to feede his eyes.

But feeing Dionifius is informed otherwife,

My fute is to you, when you fee time and place,

To affwage the kinge's anger, and to purchafe his grace \

In which dooing, you mall not doo good to one onely,

But you fhall further two, and that fully.

Arijlippus.

My friend, in this cafe I can doo you no pleafure*

Pithias.

Sir, you ferue in the court, as fame doth tell.

Ariftippus.

I am of the court, but none of thecounfell.

Pithias.

As I heare, none is in greater favour with the king,

then you at this day.

Arijiippus,
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Ariftippus.

The more in favour, the lefle I dare fay.

Pithias.

It is a courtier's praife to help llraungers in miferi'e.

Ariftippus.

To help an other, and hurt my felfe, it is an evilt

point of curtefie.

~> Pithias.

You {hall not hurt your felfe to fpeake for the innocent!

Ariftippus.

He is not innocent, whom the king thinketh nocent.

Pithias.

Why fir, doo»you think this matter paft all remedie ?*

Ariftippus.

So farr paft, that Dionifius hath fworne, Damon to*

morrow (hall die.

Pithias.

This worde, my trembling hart cutteth in two*

:

Ah,, fir,., in this wofull cafe what wift I belt to doo ?*

Ariftippus.

Beft to content your felfe, when- there is no remedie^

He is wel releived that foreknoweth his miferie

;

Yet if any comfort be,, it refteth in Eubulus,

The chiefeft counfellour about king Dionifius :

Which pittieth Damon's cafe in this great extremitie,

Perfwading the king from all kinde of crueltie.

Pithias.

The mighty gods preferve you, for this word of com*
fort :

Taking my leave of your goodneffe, I will now refort

To Eubulus, that good counfeller :

But hark, mee think I heare a trumpet blow.

Ariftippus.

The king is at hande, ftand clofe in the preafe, be-

ware, if he know
You are friend to Damon,^ he will take you for a fpie

alfo

:

Farewel, I dare not be feene with you*

Mere
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Here entreth king Dionijius, Eubulus the Coun-

felUr, and Gronno the Hangman,
Dionijius.

Grono, doo my commaundement, ftrike of Damon's
irons by and by,

Then bring him foorth, I my felfe will fee him executed
prefently.

Gronno.

O mightie king,, your commaundement will I doo
fpeedely.

Dionijius.

Eubulus, thou haft talked in vaine,. for fure he fhal die.

Shall I fuffier my lyfe to ftand in perrill of everie fpic ?

Eubulus.

That heeconfpired againftyour perfon,his accufer can-

not fay.

Hee onely viewed your cittie, and wil you for that make
him away ?

c Dionifiiis.

What hee would have done, the geiTe is great he min-

ded me to hurt,

That came fo flyly, to ferch out the fecret eflate of my
court

:

Shall I Hill live in feare ? nor no : I will cut oft fuch

imps betime,

Leaft that to my farther daunger too hie they clyme.

Eubulus.

. Yet have the mightie gods immortall fame aiEgned.

To all worldly princes, which in mercie be inclined.

Dionijius.

Let fame talke what (he lift, fo I may live in fafetie.

Eubulus.

The only meane to that, is, to ufe mercy.

Dionijius.

A milde prince the people defpifeth.

Eubulus.

A cruel king the people hateth.

Dionyjius.

Let them hate me, fo they feare me.
Eubulus.

That is not the way to live in fafetie.
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Dionifius.

My fword and power fhall purchafe my quietnefle.

Eubulus,

That is fooner procured by mercie and gentlenefie*

Dionifius,.

Dionifius ought to be feared.

Eubulus.

Better for him to be wel beloved.

Dionifius.

Fortune maketh all things fubjed to my power,
Eubulus.

Beleeve her not, ftie is a light goddeffe, fhe can iaugJi

and lowre..

J)ioniJius.

A king's praife ftandeth in the revenging of his enemie,
Eubulus*

A greater praife to winne him by clemencie,

Dionifius.

To fuffer the wicked to live, it is no mercie.

Eubulus.

To kill the innocent it is great crueltie..

Dionijius.

Is Damon innocent,.which fo craftery undermined Ca«
rifophus,

To underftand what he could of king Dionifius ?

Which furvewed the haven,, and eche bulwarke in the

citie,

Where batterie might be laide,what way beflto approch?

fhall I

Suffer fuch a one to live that worketh mee fuch defpite r"

No, he fhall die; then I am fafe, a dead dog cannot bite*

Eubulus.

But yet, O mightie king,, my dutie bindeth mee
To give fuch counfell, as with your honour may beft

agree •

The ftrongeft pillers of princely dignitie,-

I finde is juftice with mercy and prudent liberalise :

The one judgeth all thinges by upright equitie

;

The other rewardeth the worthy, flying eche extremitie.

As to fpare thofe which offende malicioufly,

It
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ft may be called no juftice, but extreame injurie

;

So uppon fufpition of eche thinge not well proved,

To put to death prefently whom envious rlatterie accufed,

Itfeemeth of tyranny ; and upon what fickle ground al.

tirants doo ftand,

Athens and Lacedemon can teache you, if it be rightly

fcande.

And not onely thefe eitezens, but who curioufly feekes

The whole hiftories of al the world, net only of Ro-
mans and Greeks,

Shall well perceive of all tiraunts the ruinous fall,

^heirftate uncertaine, beloved of none, but hated of all

»

Of mercifull princes, to fet out their pafling felicitie,

I neede not, ynough of that even thefe dayes doo te-

ftifie;

They live devoid of feare, ther fleeps are found, they

dread no enemie,

They are feared and loved: and why ? they rule with

juilke and mercy,

Extending juftice to fueh as wickedly from juftice have

fwarved,

Mercy unto thofe where opinion is that they have mercy
defervedi

Of liberalitie nought I fay, but only this thing,

Lyberalitie upholdeth the ftate of a kinge ;

Whole large bountifulnefle ought to fall to this ifTue^

To reward none but fuch as deferve it for vertue.

Which mercifull juftice if you would follow, and pro*

vident liberalitie,

Neither the caterpillers of all courtes, Et fmges confu-

mere nati^

Parafites with wealth puft up, fhould not looke fo hie 5

Nor yet,, for this fimple fad, poore Damon fhoulde die.

Dionijius.

With payne mine eares have heard this vaine talke of

mercie;

I tell thee, fear and terrour defendeth kinges onely ;

Till he be gone whom J fufped, how fhall 1 live quietly ?

Whofe memorie with chilling horrour tils my breaft day

and night violently^

IV*y
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My dreadfull dreames of him bereaves my reft ; on bed

Hie
Shaking and trembling, as one ready to yeelde his throte

to Damon's fword:

This quaking dread, nothing but Damon *s bloudcanftay.

Better he- die- then I to be tormented with fear alway :

He fhall die, though Eubulus confent not therto,

It is lawfull for kinges, as they lift, all things to doo.

Here entreth Gronno, bringing in Damon, and Pithias

meeteth hym by the way.
Pithias,

Oh, my Damon !

Damon*
Oh, my Pithias, feeing death muft part us, farewell

for ever. Pithias.

Oh, Damon, my fweet friend}

Snap.

Away from the prifbner, what a preafehave we heere ?<

Gronno.

As you commaunded, O mightie king, we have
brought Damon.

Dionijius,

Then goe to, make readie, I will not ftirre out of
this place,

Till I fee his head ftrocken off before my face.

Gronno*

It fhall be done, fir : becaufe your eyes have made
fuch a doo,

I will knock down this your lanterne, and (hut up your
ihop window too.

Damon.
mightie king,, whereas no trueth my innocent lyfe

can fave,

But that fo greedely you thirft my guiltefTe bloud to have,

Albeit (even in thought) I had not ought againft your per-

fon :

Yet now I plead not for lyfe, ne will I crave your pardons
But feeing in Greece, my countrie,, where well I am

knowne,
I have worldly thinges fit for my aliance, when I am.

gone, To
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To difpofe them or I die, if I might cbtaine leaftire,

I woulde account it (O king) foi a palling great pleafure :

Not to prolong my lyfe thereby, for which I recken not

this,

But to fet my thinges in a flay, and furely I will not mhTe,.

Upon the faith which al gentlemen ought to imbrace,

To returne againe at your time to appoint, to yeeld my
body heere in this place.

Graunt me (0 king) fuch time to difpatch this injurie,

And I will not fail when you appoint, even heere my-
life to yeelde fpeedely.

Dionijius.

A pleafant requeft! as though I could truft him abfent,-

Whom in no wife I cannot truft being prefent ;

And yet though I fware the contrarie, doo that I require,-

Geve mee a pledge for thy returne, and have thine owne
defyre.

He is as neere now as he was before.

Damcn.
There is no furer nor greater pledge then the faith of

a gentleman.

Dionijius.

It was wont to be, but otherwife now the world dooth^

fland;

Therefore doo $s I fay,.els prefently yeeld thy neck to

the fword.

J£ I «iigiit with my honour,I would recall my word.

Pithias.

Stand to your worde, O king, for kings ought no*

thing fay,

But that they would perfourme in perfect deeds alway.

A pledge you did require when Damon his fute did*

meeve,
For which with hart and ftretched handes moil humble;

thankes I give:

And that you may not fay but Damon hath a friend,

That loves him better then his owne lyfe, and will doo-

to his ende,

Take me (O mightie king) my life to pawne for his,
^

Strike oirmy head, if Damon hap at his day for to wife.

Dionijius^
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Dionzfius.

I hat art thou that chargeft me with my word fo

boldly heere ?

Pitbias.

I am Pithias, a Greek born, which holde Damon my
friend full deare.

Dionijtus.

To deere perhaps to hazard thy life for him : whafr

fondnes moveth thee ?

Pitbias.

No fondneffe, but perfect amitis.

Dionijtus.

A mad kinde of amkie !. advife thy felfe,if Damon fail

at his day,

Which fhal be juftly appointed,, wilt thou die for him, to

mee his life to pay ?

Pitbias.

Moll willingly,., O mightie king ; if Damon faile let

Fithias dye.

Dionifius.

Thou feemefl to trail his words, that pawneft thy life

fo franklye.

Pitbias.

What Damon faieth, Pithias beleeveth affuredly.

Dionijius.

Take heede, for life worldly men breake promife in

many things.

Pitbias. *

Though worldly men doo fo, it never haps among!!
• friendes.

Dionifius.

What callefl thou friendes,. are they not men ? is not-

this true ?

Pitbias.

Men they be, but fuch men as love, one another for

vertue.

Dionijius..

For what vertue dooit thou love this fpie, this Damon ?*

Pitbias.

For that vertue which yet to you is unknown.
Dicnijtusl
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Dionijius.

Eubulus,. what fhall I doo I I would difpatch this Da-
mon fayne,

But this fooliih felow fo chargeth mee, that I may not
call back my worde againe.

K
Eubulus.

The reverent majeftie of a king ftands chieflye in keep-
ing his promife.

What you have faid this whole court beareth witneffe.

Save your lionour whatfoever you doo.

Dionijtus

,

For faving mine honour,I muilforbeare my will. Goeto,.

Pithias, feeing thou tookeft mee at my worce, take Da-
mon to thee,

For two monthes he is thine, unbinde him, I fethim

free ;

Which time once expired, if he appeare not the next

day by noone,

Without further delay thou fhalt lofe thy lyfe,. and that

full foone.

Whether he die by the way, or lye fick in his bed,

If he returne not then, thou fhalt either hang or lcfe thy

head.

Pithias.

For this, O mightie king, I yeelde immortall thanks,

O joyful day !

Dionijius.

Gronno, take him to thee, binde him, fee him kept

in fefety.

If he efcape, afiure thyfdfe for him thou ftialt die.

Eubulus, let us depart, to talke of this itraunge thing

within..

Eubulus

I follow.

Qronno.

Damon, thou fervefl the Gods well to day, be thoa

of comfort.

As for you,, fir, I think you will be hanged in fport,

You hard what the king faide ? I muft keepe you fafely

:

By cock, fo.I will,, you fhall rather hang then I.

Come on y_oux way. Pithias.
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Pithias,

My Damon farewell, the Gods haveyou in his keeping.

Damon,

Oh, my Pithias, my pieadge, farewell; I part from
thee weeping,

But joyfull at my day appointed I will returne againe,

When I will deliver thee from all trouble and paine.

Stephano will I leave behinde me to wait upon thee in

prifon alone,

And I, whom fortune hath referved to this mifery, will

walk home.

Ah, my Pithias, my pieadge, my lyfe, my friend, farewel,

Pithias,

Farewell, my Damon.
Damon,

Loth I am to depart, nth fobbes my trembling tonge

doth flay;

Oh mufick, found my dolefull plaints when I am gone
my way. [Exit Damon,

Gronno.

I am .glad he is gone, I had almoft wept too. Come,
Pithias,

So God help me, I am fory for thy foolyfh cafe,

Wilt thou venter thy lyfe for a man fo fondly ?

Pitbias.

It is no venter ; my friend is juft, for whom I deilre

to die.

Gronno.

Here is a mad man! I tel thee, I have a wife whom I

love well,

And if ich would die for her, chould ich were in hell.

Wylt thou doo more for a man then I would doo for a
woman ?

Pithias*

Yea, that I will.

Gro7tno.

Then come on your waies, you muft to prifon in haft,

I feare you wil repent this folly at laft.

Pithias .

That ihalt thou never fee ; but oh , mufick, as my Da-
mon requefted thee, Sounds
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Sounde out thy dolefull tunes in this time of calamytie,

Heere the regals play a mourningJbng, and Damon co?nmeth

in in marinars apparrel and Stephano with him.

Weepe no more, Stephano, this is but deftenie ;

Had not this hapt, yet I know I am borne to die,

Where, or in what place, the Gods know alone,

To whofe judgment myfelfe I commit; therefore leave

of thy mone,

And wait upon Pithias in pryfon till I returne againe,

In whom my joy, my care and lyfe doth only remaine.

Stephano .

Oh, my deare mafter, let mee go with you ; for my
poor company

e

Shall be fome fmall comfort in this time of miferie.

Damon.

Oh, Stephano, haft thou beene fo long with mee,

And yet dooft not know the force of true amitie ?

I tell thee once againe, my friend and I are but one,

Wake upon Pithias, and think thou art with Damon.
Whereof I may not now difcourfe, the time pafTeth away

;

The fooner I am gone, the fhorter fhall be my journey :

Therfore farewell, Stephano, commend me to my friend

Pithias,

Whom I truft to deliver in time out of this wofull cafe.

Stephano,

Farewell, my deare mailer, fince your pleafure is fo,

Oh cruell hap! oh, poore Stephano!

curfed Carifophus, that firft moved this tragidie !—
But what a noyes is this ? is all well within trow yee ?

1 feare all be not well within, I will goe fee.

—

Come out you wefell, are you feeking egs in Damon's

cheft?

Come out, I fay, wilt thou be packing? by cock you

were beft.

Carifophus.

How durft thou, villaine, to lay handes on mee ?

Stephano.

Out, fir knave, or I will fend yee.

Art thou not content to accufe Damon wrongfully,

But wilt thou rob him alfo, and that openly ?

Can*
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Carifopbus.

The king gave mee the fpoyle, to take mine owne wilt

thou let me ?

Stepbano.

Thine own5
villains ! where is thine authority ?

Carifopbus .

I am of authoritie of myfelfe, dooft thou not know:
Stepbano.

JBi'r ladie, that is fomewhat, but have you no moret©

ihow ?

Carifopbus

.

What if I have not ?

Stepbano.

Then for an earneft penny take this blow.

I fliall bumbaft you, you mocking knave ; fchil put pro in

my purfe for this time.

Carifopbus.

Jack, give me my fword and target.

Jaeke.
1 cannot come to you, matter, this knave doth let mee.

—Hold, matter.

Stepbano.

Away Jacknapes, els I will colphege you by and by,

Ye flave, I will have my pennyworthes of thee therefore

if I die ;

About villayne. Carifopbus,

O citezens, helpe to defend mee.

Stepbano

.

Nay, they will rather help to hang thee.

Carifopbus.

<3ood fellow, let us reafon of the matter quietly, beat

mee no more.

Stepbano.

On this condition I will ttay, if thou fwere as thou art

an honeit man,

Thou wilt fay nothing to the king when I am gone.

Carifopbus.

t will fay nothing, heere is my hand, as I am an ho-
nett man. Stepbano.

Then fay on thy minde : I have caken a wife othe on

him, have I not trow ye ?
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To truft fuch a falfe knave upon his honeftie ?

As he is an honell man {quoth you?) he may bewray all to
the king,

And breake his oth for this never a whit—But,myfranion,

I tell you this one thing,

If you difclofe this, I will devife fuch a wav,

That whilfl thou liveft thou fhalt remember this day.

Carifophus .

Youneede not devife for that, for this day is printed in

my memorie,

I warrant you, I /hall remember this beating till I die :

But feeing of curtefie you have granted that we fhould

talk quietly,

Methinkes, in calling mee knave, you doo mee much m-
jurie. Stepbano.

Why fo ? I pray thee hartely.

Carifophus.

Becaufe I am the kinge's man : keepes the king any
knaves ? Stepha?w.

He fhould not, but what hedooth, it is evident by thee,

And as farre as I can learne or understand,

There ismone better able to keepe knaves in all the lande.

Carifophus.

•Oh, fir, I am a courtier, when courtiers fliallheare tel,

How you have ufed mee, they will not take it well.

Stephatio .

•Nay, all right courtiers will kenne me thank; and

wot you why ?

-Becaufe I handled a counterfet courtier in his kinde fo

finely.

What, fir ? all are not courtiers that have a counterfet

fhow;

In a troup of honeft men, fome knaves may ftand, yee

know.
Such as by ilelth creepe in under the colour of honeftie,

Which forte under that cloke doo all kinde of villanie;

A right courtier is vertuous, gentle, and full of urban itie,

Hurting no man, good to all, devoide of villanie

:

But fuch as thou art, fountaines of fquirilitie, and vaine

delightes;

1 Though
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Though you hang by the courtes, you are but flattering

parafites,

As well deferving the right name of courtelie,

As the cowarde knight the true praiie of chivalrie :

I could fay more, but I will not, for that I am your
well-wilier.

In faith, Carifophus, you are no courtier, but a caterpiller,

A ficophant, a parafite, a flatterer, and a knave ;

Whether I will or no, thefe names you muft have :

How well you deferve this, by your deedes it is knowne,
For that fo unjuftly thou hail: accufed poore Damon,
Whofe vvofull cafe the gods help alone.

Carifophus.

Sir, are you his fervant, that you pittie his cafe fo >

Stephana.

No bum troth, good man Grumbe, his name is Ste-

phano,

I am called Onaphets, if needes you will know.
The knave beginneth to fift mee, but I turne my name

in and out,

Cretifo cum Cretetife, to make him a loute. [dfide.

Carifophus.

What mumble you with yourfelfe, maifler Onaphets*

Stephana.

I am reckoning with myfelfe how I may pay mydebtes,
Carifophus,

You have paide me more then you did owe mee.
Stephana.

Nay, upon a farther reckoning, I will pay you more,

if I know
Either you talke of that is done, or by your ficophanti-

call envy

You prick foorch Dionifius the fooner, that Damon may-

die :

I will fo pay thee, that thy bones {hall rattelin thy fkinne.

Remember what I have faid, Onaphets is my name. [Ex.

L Carifophus

.

The fturdie/Knave is gone, the devill him take,

Hee hath made my head, Ihoulders, armes, fides, and all

to ake,

Vol.I. M Thou
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Thou horfon villaineboy, why didft thou wait no better ?

As he paide mee, fo will I not die thy debter.

Jack.

Matter, why do you fight with me ? I am not your
match, you fee,

You durft not fight with him that is gone, and will you
wrek your anger on mee ?

Carifophus.

Thou villaine, by thee 1 -have loft mine honour,

Beaten with a cudgeil like a Have, a vacabund, or a la-

fie lubber,

And not geven one blow againe; haft thou handled mee
wel ? Jack,

Maifter I handled you not, but who did handle you
very handfomly you can tell.

Carifophus.

Handfomly ! thou cracke rope.

Jack.

Yea, fir, very handfomly : I holde you a grote,

He handeled you fo handfomly, that he left not one mote
in your cote.

Carifophus.

O I had firkt him trimly, thou villaine, if thouhadft

geven me my fworde.

Jack.

It is better as it is, maifter, beleeve mee at a worde ;

Ifhe had feerie your weapon, he would have been fiercer,

And:'"fcr perhaps beate you worfe, I fpeake it with my
hart,

. You were never at the dealing offence blows, but you
had foure away for your part.

It is but your luck, you are man good inough.

But the wealch Onaphets was a vengeance knave, and

rough.

Maifter, you were beft goe home and reft in your bed,

Meethinkes your cap waxeth to litle for your head.

Carifophus.

What ! doth my head fweli ?

Jack.

Yea, as big as a codfhei and bleedes too.

i Gari-
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Carifof)bus

\

J. am afliamed to fhow my face with this hew.

Jack.

No fhame at all, men have bene beaten far better then

you. Carifopbus.

I muft go to the chirurgion's, what ihal I fai when I am
a dreffing ? Jack.

You may fay truly you met with a knave's bleffing.

Here enteretb Arijlippus, [Exeunt.

Ey mine owne experience I prove true that many men
tell,

To live in court not beloved, better be in hell

:

What crying out, what curfing is there within of Cari-

fophus,

Becaufe he accufed Damon to king Dionifiusr

JEven now he came whining and crying into the courts

for the nonce,

Shewing that one Onaphetshad broke his knave's fconee.

Which ftraunge name when they heard every manlaughi
harteiy,

And I by myfelfe fcan'd his name fecretly

;

For well I knew it was fome mad-headed childe

That invented this name, that the log-headed knave might:

be begilde

:

In toiling it often with myfelfe two and fro,

I found out that Onaphets backward, fpelled Stephafio.

I fmyled in my fleeve, how to fee by turning his name
he drefl him,

And how for Damon his matter's fake, with a wodden
cougell he Weft him.

None pittied the knave, no man nor woman, but al

laught him to fcorn,

To be thus hated of al, better unborne.

Farre better Ariftippus had provided, I trow ;

For in all the court I am beloved both of hie and low.

1 ofFende none, in fo much that wemen firig thk to my
great praife,

Omnis Ariflippum docitit colore , & locus & res.

But in all this jolytie one thing mazeth mec,
The ftraungeft thing that ever was heard or knowne,

M 2 Is
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Is now happened in this court, by that Damon
Whom Carifophus accufed; Damon is now at lybertie,

For whofe returne Pithias his friend lieth in priibn, alas,

in great jeopardy.

To-morrow is the day, which day by noone if Damon
returne not earneftly,

The king hath fworne that Pithias fhould die,

Wherof Pithias hath intelligencevery fecretly,

Wifhing that Damon may not returne till he have paide

His lyfe for his friend. Hath it bene heretofore ever (aide,

That any man for his friend would die fo willyngly ?

O, noble friendfhip! O perfect amitie '!

Thy force is heere feene, and that very perfe&ly.

The Jung himfelfe mufeth heareat, yet is he farre out of
fquare,

That he trufteth none to come near him,

Not his owne daughters will he have

Unfercht to enter his chamber, which he hath made bar-

"bars his beard to ihave,

Not with knife or rafour, for all edge-tooles hee feares,

But with hote burnyng nutfhales they fenge of his haires.

Was there ever man that lived in fuch miferie ?

Well, I will go in with a heavy and penfive hart too,

To think how Pithias, this poore gentleman to-morrow
ftiall die. [Exit.

Here entreth Jack and WylL
Jack.

Will, by mine honeftie, I will marre your moncke'a

face, if you fo fondly prate.

WylL

Jack, by my troth, feeing you are without the court

gate,

If you play Jack napes, in mocking my maifter, and dif-

pifing my face,

Even heere with a faire pantacle I will you difgrace ;

And though you have a iarr better face then I,

Yet who is better man of us two thefe fiftes lhall trie,

Unleffe you leave your taunting.

Jack.
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Jack.

Thou began* ft firft ; didft thou not fay even now,

That Carifophus, my matter, was no man but a cow,

In taking fo many blowes, and geve never a blow againe?

Wyll
I faide fo, indeede he is but a tame ruffian,

That can fwere by his flafk and twiche-box, and God's
precious ladie,

And yet will be beaten with a fagot-ftick.

Thefe barking whelps were never good biters,

Ne yet great crakers were ever great fighters :

But feeing you eg mee fo much, I will fomwhat more
re-fight,

I fay, Carifophus thy mafter is a flattering parafite ;

Gleaning away the fweete from the worthy in al the court*

What tragidie hath he moved oflate? the dqvill take him,

he doeth muche hurt.

Jack.

I pray you, what is Ariftippus thy mafter, is not he a

parafit to,

That with fcoffing and jefting in the court makes fo much
a doo ? Wyll.

He is no parafite, but a pleafant gentleman full of
curtefie

;

Thy mafter is a churlifh loute, the heyre of a dung-fork,

as voyde of honeftie

As thou art of honour.

Jack.
Nay, if you wyll needes be prating of my mafter ftill,

In faith I muft coole you my friend, dapper Will;

Take this at the beginning.

Wyll.

Praife well your winning, my pantacle is as ready as

yours. Jack*
By the matte I will bore you.

Wyll.

By cocke, I will fore you.

Jack.
Wyll, was I with you ?

M 3 Wyll.
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WylL
jack, did I fly ? Jack.

Alas, prety cockerell, you are to weake\

WylL
In faith, dutting Duttrell, you wil crie creake.

Here entreth Snap.

Away, you crack ropes, are you fighting at the court-

gate ?

And I take you here againe,I will fwinge you both, what ?

Jack. [Exit Snap.

I 'beihrew Snap the tipftaffe, that great knave's hart*

that hether did come,

Had he not ben, you had cryed ere this,. Vitlus, wcla*
*viclum :

But feeing wee have brethed ourfelves, if ye lift,.

Let us agree like friendes, and ihake eche other by the

fill. WylL
Content am I, foram not malicious,, but on this condition,

That you talk no more fo brode of my mailter as here

you have done.

But who have wee heere? is Cobex epi comming yonder?

Jack.

Wyll, let us fiippe afide and view him well.

Here entreth Grimme the Coliar ivhijtting.

What devill iche weene the porters are drunk, wil

they not dup the gate to day ?

Take in coles for the king's owne mouth, will no bodjr

fiur I fay ?

Ich might have layne tway howers longer in my bed,

Cha taried fo long heere, that my teeth chatter in my head*

Jack.

Wyll, after our fallyng out, wilt thou laugh merely ?

WylL
I mary, Jack, I pray thee hartely.

Jack.

Then follow mee, and hemme in a wordenowand then*

What brauling knave is there at the court-gate fo early I

Wyll.

It is fome braineficke villaine, I durft lay a pennye.

Jack,
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1

Jack.

Was it you, fir, that ciyed fo loude I trow.

And bid us take in coles for the king's mouth even now?
Grimme.

'Twas I,, indeed.

Jack.

Why, fir, how dare you fpeake fuchpettie treafon ?

Dooth the king eate coales at any feafon?

Grimme.

Heere is a gay world ! boyes now fet old men to fcoole.

I fayd wel inough ; what, Jack fawce,thinkil cham a fool ?

Ac bakehoufe, buttrie-hatch, kitchin, and feller,

Doth they not fay for the kinge's mouth ?

V/yll.

What then, goodman colliar ?

Grimme.

What then ! feeing without coles thei cannot finely

dreffe the king's meat,

May I not fay take in coles for the king's mouth, though

coles he doo not eat ?

Jack.

James Chrift, came ever from a colier an aunfwer fo

trimme ?

You are learned, are you not,, father Grimme ?

Grimme.
Grimme, is my name indeed, cham not learned, and

yet the king's colier,

This vorty winter cha bin to the king a ferviter.

Though I be not learned, yet cha mother witte inough

whole and fome.

Wyll
So it feemes, you have fo much mother wit, that you

lack your father's wifdome.

Grimme.

Maffe, cham well befet, heere's a trim call of Mur-
leons,

What be you, my prety cockerels, that afk mee thefe

queftions ? Jack.
Good faith, father Grimme, if fuch Marlines on your

pouch may light,

M 4 The
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Thei are fb quick of wing, that quick!/ they can cary

it out of your fight;

And though we are cockerels now, we fhall hare fpurs

one day,

And fhall be able perhaps to make you a capon

:

Uut to tell you the troth, we are the porters men, which
early and late

Waite on 'fuch gentlemen as you, to open the court-gate,

Grimme.

Are yee fervants then ?

WylL
Yea, fir, are we not prettie men?

Grimme.

Prety men (quoth you ?) nay, you are frronge men^
els you couide not beare thefe brectches.

Wyll
Are thefe fuch great hofe ? in faith, goodman collier,

you fee with your nofe :

By mine honefty, I have but for one lining in one hofe,

but feven els of rug.

Grimme.

That is but a litle, yet it makes thee feeme a great

b'4gge. Jack.

How fay you, goodman colier, what fault can you fee

heere? Grimme.
Nay, you mould finde fait, marie here's trim geare!

Alas, litle knave, dooft not fweat ? thou goeft with great

paine,

Thefe are no hofe, but water bougets, I tell thee plaine

:

Good for none but fuch as have no buttocks.

Did you ever fee two fuch litle Robin ruddocks

So laden with breeches ? chill fay no moreleaft I offend;

Who invented thefe hofe at firft, did it to a goftly ende,

To have a male readie to put in other folks flufFe,

We fee this evident by dayly proofe.

One preached of late not fare hence, in no pulpit, but in

a waine cart,

That fpake inough of this; but for my parte,

Chill fay no more, your owne neceffitie

In the ende will force you to finde fome remedie.

Jack,
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Jack.

Wyl, holde this rayling knave with a talke when I
am gone,

I will fetch him his filling ale for his good ferman.

WylL
Goe thy way, father Grimme, gayly well you doofay,

It is but young mens folly, that lift to play,

And ma& a while in the net of their owne device,

When they come to your age they will be wife.

Grimme.
Bum troth, but few fuch royfters come to my yeares

at this day,

They be cut off betimes, or they have gone halfe their

journey

:

I will not tell why, let them geffe that can, I meane
fomwhat thereby.

Here entretb Jack <witb a pot of wine, and a cup to

drinke on.

Father Grimme, becaufe you are fturring fo early,

I have brought you a boule of wine to make you merrie.

Grimme,

Wine, marie ! that is welcome to colliers, chil fwapt

off by and by,

Chwas fturring fo early that my vey foule is drie.

Jack.

This is ftoutly done, will you have it wanned, father

Grimme ? Grimme.
No, it is warme inough, it is very loufious and trimme

;

Tis muffelden ich weenej of fellowfhip let me have ano-

ther fpurt,

Ich can drink as-eafely now as if I fate in my fliurt.

Jack.

By cock, and you, ihall have it; but I will begin, and
that anone,

lebit anjou mon companyon.

Grimme.
lhar <vou pledge', petty Zawne*

Jack.
Can you fpeake Frenche ? here is a trim colier, by

this day !

M 5 Grimtnt*
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Grwtme.
What man ! ich learned this when iche was a fouldier,

When ich was a lufty fellow, and could yarke a whip trimly
Better then thcfe boy coliers, that come to the court dayly ;

When there was not fo many captious fellowes as now,
That would toruppe men for every trifel,Iwotnothow :

As there was one Damon, not long flnce taken for a fpie,

How juftly I knowe not, but he was condemned to die.

Wyll
This wine hath warmed him, this comes well to pafle,

We mail know all now, for in Vino Veritas,

Father Grimme, who accufed this Damon to king Dio-
nifius ? Grimme.

A vengeaunce take him, 'twas a gentleman, on mai-
fter Crowfpus.

WylL
Crowfophus ! you clippe the king's language, you

would have fayde Carifophus

;

But I perceive now, either the winde is at the fouth,

Or els your tunge cleaveth to the rooffe of your mouth.
Grimme.

A murian take thik wine, it fo intoxicate my braine,

That to be hanged by and by, I cannot fpeake plaine.

Jack.

:Yeu fpeake knaviftil'y plaine, feeing my maifter yon
doe mocke,

In faith ere you goe, I will make you a lobbe cocke.

Father Grimme, what fay they of this Damon abrode I

Grimme.

All men are forie for him, fo helpe me God.
They fay a falfe knave cufed him to the king wrongfully,

And he is gone, and fhoulde be here to morowe to die,

XDr els his fellow which is in pryfon hisrowme fhall fupplie :

Chil not be his halfe for fortie millinges, I tell you plaine,.

I thinke Damon be too wife to returne againe.

V/ylL

Will no man fpeake for them in this wofull cafe?

Grimme.

No, chill warrant you, one maifter Stippus is in place,

Where he may doe good ; but he frames himfelfe fo,

What*
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W hatfoever Dionifius willeth, to that he will not fay no :

'Tis a fubtill vox, he will not tread on thornes for none,

A mery harecoppe 'tis, and a pleafaunt companion,

A right courtier, and can provide for one.

Jack.

Will, howe like you this geare ? your mafter Ariftip-

pus alfo,

At this colier's hande hath had a bloe.

But in faith, father Grimme, cannot coliers

Provide for your felves far better then courtiers ?

Grimme.

Yes, I trowe ; though blacke coliers go in threade-

bare cotes,

Yet fo provide they, that they have the faire white

groates.

Ich may fay in counfell,though all day I moyle in dourte,

Chil not change lives with anie in Dionifius' court

:

For though their apparell be never fo fine,

Yet fure their credite is farre worfe then mine :

And by cocke I may fay, for all their hie lookes,

I knowe fome ftickes full deepe in marchants bookes

:

And deeper will fall in, as fame me telles,

As long as infteede of monie they take up haukes hoodcs

and belles

:

Wherby they fall into a fwelling difeafe, which coliers

do not know,
That a mad name it is called, ich wztnzfientum fro cento.

Some other in courtes make others laugh merily,

When they wayle and lament their owne eftate fecretly

:

Frindfhip is deade in court, hipocrifie doeth raigne,

Who 13 in favour now, to morowe is out againe :

The ftate is fo uncertaine, that I, by my will,

Will never be courtier, but a colier ftill.

Will.

It feemeth that coliers have a merie trim life.

Grimme.
Coliers get monie ftill : tell me of troutli,

Is not that a trim life now, as the world goeth ?

All day though I toyle with maine and might,

With mony in my pouch I come home merie at night,

M 6 And
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And fit downe in my chaire by my wife faire Alifon,

And turne a crabbe in the fire, as merie as pope John.

Jack.
That pope was a merrie fellow, of whom folke talk

fo much. Grimme.

H'ad to be merrie withal) ,h'ad golde inough in his hutch.

Jack.

Can golde make men merrie ? they fay, who can fing fo

mery a note,

As he that is not able to chaunge a grote ?

Grimme.

Who fmges in that cafe, iinges never in tune : I know
for my part,

That a heavy pouch with golde makes a light hart

:

Of which I have provided for a deare yeare good Itore,

And thefe benters, I trow, mall anone get mee more.

Wyll
By ferving the court with coles, you gainde all this

money.
Grimme.

By the court onely, I affure yee.

Jack.

After wrhat forte, I pray thee tell mee ?

Grimme.

Nay, there bate an ace (quoth Boulton) I can weare a

home and blow it not.

Jack.

By'r ladie, the wifer man.
Grimme.

Shall I tell you, by what ilite I got all this money ?

Then iche were a noddy indeede ; no, no, I warrant ye,

Yet in few wordes I tell you this one thinge,

He is a verie foole that cannot gaine by the king.

Wyll.

Well faide, father Grimme, you are a wyly colryer*

and a brave,

I fee nowr there is no knave like to the olde knave.

Grimme.

Such knaves have money, when courtiers have cone,

But tell mee, is that true, that abioade is bione ?

Jad>
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Jack.

What is that ?

Grimme.

Hath the king made thofe fair damofels his daughters

To become now fine and trimme barbers ?

Jack.

Yea truly, to his owne perfon*

Grimme.

Good fellowes beleeve mee, as the cafe now ftandes,

I would give one fack of coles to be wafht at their

handes :

If ich came fo neare them, for my wit chould not give

three chippes,

If ich could not iteale one fwap at their lips.

Jack.
Wyll, this knave is drunk, let us dreiTe him,

Let us riffell him fo, that he have not one penny to

blefTe him,

And fteale away his debenters too*

WylL
Content, invent the way, and I am readfe,

Jack. Faith, and I will make him a noddie.

Father Grimme, if you pay mee wel, I wil wafh yovi

and fhave you too,

Even after the fame fafhionas the kinge's daughters dco:
In all pointes as they handle Dionifius, I will dreife you

trim and fine.

Grimme*

Chuld faine learne that : come on then, chil give the6

a whole pinte of wine

At taverne for thy labour, when cha mony for my
benters heere.

Here Wyll fetcheth a barbers bafbn, a pot with *water9
a rayfour9

and clothes\ andapayreoffpeclacles.

Jack.^

Come, mine owne father Grimme, fit downe.
Grimme.

Maffe* to beginne withall, heere is a trimme chayre,

Jack*
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Jack.

What man, I will ufe you lyke a prince :—fir boy, fetch

mee my geare*

WjlL Here, fir.

Jack.

Holde, father Grimme.
Grimme.

Mee feeme my head doth fwimme.

Jack.

My coftly perfumes make that.—Away with this, fir

boy : be quicke.

Aloyfe, aloyfe, how pretty it is ! is not heere a good face ?

A fine oule's eye, a mouth lyke an oven.

Father, you have good butter teeth, full feene,

You were weaned, els you would have bene a great calfe..

Ah trimme lippes to fweepe a manger ! here is a chinne,

As foft as the hoofe cf an horfe.

Grimme.

Doth the kinge*s daughters rub fo hard ?

Jack.

Holde your head ftraite, man, els all will be marde.

Bi'r ladie, you are of good completion,

A right Croyden fanguine, befhrew mee.

Holde up, father Grimme.—-Wyll, can you beilurre yee ?

Grimme.

Mee thinks after a mai veiious fafhion you doo be-

fmoure mee.

Jack.

It is with Unguentum of Daucus Maucusr that is very

coftly,

J geve not this warning ball to every bodie :

After you have bene dreft fo finely at my hande,

You may kiflfe any kdie's lippes within this lande.

A, you are trimily vvafht ! how fay you, is not this trim

water ?

Grimme.

It may be holfome, but it is vengeaunce fower.

Jack.
It fcours the better.—Sir boy, geve mee my rayfour.

WjlL
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WjlL

Heere at hand, fyr.

Grimme

+

Gods aymes ! 'tis a chopping knife, 'tis no rayfour,

Jack.

It is a rayfour, and that a very good one,

It came lately from Palarrime, it coil mee twenty crowned
alone,

Your eyes dafell after your warning,, thefe fpedlacles

put on

;

Now view this rayfour, tell mee, is it not a. good one ?

Grimme.

They bee gay barnikles, yet I fee never the better,

Jack.

Indeede they be a yong fight, and that is the matter,

But I warrant you, this rayfoar is very eafie.

Grimme.
Go to then, fince you begun, doo as pleafe yeev

Jack.
Holde up, father Grimme,

Grimme*
O your rayfour doth hurt my lyp„

Jack.
No, it fcrapeth of a pimple, to eafe you ofthe pippe,.

I have done now, how fay you r are you not wel ?

Grimme,
Cham lighter then ich was, the trueth to telL

Jack.

Wyll you fing after your {having ?

Grimme.

Mas, content, but chill be polde firil or I finge.

Jack.
Nay that mail not neede, you are pould neere enough

for this time.

Grimme.
Go too then luftily, I will ling in my man's voyce,

Chave a troubling bafe bufie.

Jack.
You arelyke tQ beare the bobbe, for we will geve it,

Set out your buffing bafe, and we will quiddell upon it,

Grimme
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Grimmefingeth BuJ/e.

Jack finges.

Too nidden, and too nidden.

Wyll.

Too nidden, and toodle toodle doo nidden,

Is not Grimme the colyer moll finely ihaven r

Grimme.

Why, my fellowes, think ich am a cow, that you make
fuch tooying ?

Jack.

Nay bi'r ladie, you are no cow, by your fmging ;

Yet your wife tolde me you were an oxe,

Grimme.

Did me fo ? tis a peftens queen, me is ful of fuck

mockes.

But go to, let us fing out our fonge merely.

Tbefong at thejba<ving of* the collier

\

SJack.
UCH barbers, Godfend you all times of neede.

Wyll.

7hat can dreffe you finely, and makefuch quick fpeedt.

Jack.

Your face like an income nonv Jhinethfo gay.

Wyll.

That I withyour noftrels Ifforce mufi needes play,

With too nidden, and too nidden.

Jack.

With too nidden, and todle todie doo nidden.

Is not Grimme the collyer mofi finely fha<ven?

Wyll.

Withflawing you fhine like a pefile ofporke*

Jack.

Here is the trimmeft hogges-fiefb from London to

York.

Wyll.

It would be trimme taken U hang up a while.

Jack. ,

To play with this\hogline , offorce I muftfmih7

With too nidden? and too nidden*

Wyll,
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Wyll.

With too Hidden, and todle, &c.

Grimme.
Tour Jha<ving dooth pleafe mee> Iam notwyou? delfer,

Wyll.

Tour wife now will hujfeyou, becaufe you are jweater*

Grimme.
Neare would I be poled, as neere as cham Jhanjen.

Wyll.
*Then out ofyourjerkin, needes muft you be jhaken,

With too nidden, and too nidden, &c.

Grimme.
// is a trimme thing to be wafht in the court,

Wyll.

Their handes are fo fine, that they never doo hurt.

Grimme.
Mee think ich am lighter then ever ich was.

Wyll.

Ourfhaving in the court hath brought this topaffe*

With too nidden, and too nidden.

Jack.

With too nidden, and todle todie doo nidden,

Is not Grimme the colyer trimly Jhaven ?

Grimme,
This is trimly done: now chil pitch my cole$ not far

hence,

And then at the taverne chil beftow whole tway pence.

Jack. . \Exit Grimme,
Farewell cock, before the colyer againe doo us feeke,

Let us into the courte to parte the fpoile, lhare and fhare

like. [Exeunt,

Wyll. Away then.

Here entereth Grimme.
Out alas, where fhall I make my mone }

My pouche, my benters, and all is gone !

Where is that villayne that did mee (have ?

Hath robbed mee, alas ! of all that I have.

Hen
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Here entreth Snap.

Who crieth fo at the court gater

Grimme.

ly the poore colier, that was robbed of late.

Snap,

Who robbed thee ?

Grimme,
Two of the porters men that did fhave mee.

Snap.

Who ? the porters men are no barbers.

Grimme.

A vengeaunce take them,, they are quick carvers.

Snap,

What feature were they ofF ?

Grimme,
As little dapper knaves, as they trimly could fcoffev

Snap,

They were lackies, as neare as I can geffe them.

Grimme,
Such lackies make mee lack, an halter befwinge thern,

Cham undone, they have my benters twoo.

Snap,

Dooeft thou know them, if thou feeft them *

Grimme,
Yea, that I doo.

Snap,

Then crie no more, come away,

Then come with mee, we will nndc them ouiv and thai

quickly.

Grimm*.
I follow, maft tipftaiFe, they be in the court it is likely,

[Exeunt,

Here entreth Go.rifophus and Arijiippus.

If ever you will fhew friendship, now is the time,

Seeing the king is difpleafed with mee, ofmy part with-

out any crime..

Arijiippus

.

Itfhould appeare, it comes of fome evill behaviour*

That you fo fuddenly are cail out of favour.

Gari~
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Carifopbus

.

Nothing have I done but this, in talk I overthwarted

Eubulus,

When he lamented Pithias' cafe to king Dionifius,

Which to morrow fhall die : but for that falfe knave
Damon,

He hath left his friende in the briers,, and now is gone.

We grew fo hot in talk, that Eubulus protefted plainelye,.

Dionifius held his eare open to parafiticall flatterie„

And now in the king's eare like a bell he ringes,

Crying, that flatterers have beene the deftroyers of kinges.

Which talke, in Dionifius' hart hath made fo deepc im-
^prefiion,

That he trufteth mee not, as heretofore, in no condition

:

And fome wordes brake from him, as though that he
Began to fufpedl my troth and honeftie,

Wliich you of friendfhip I know will defend, how fo eve*

the worlde goeth :

My friend, for my honeftie will you not take an oth ?

Arijiippus.

To fweare for your honeftie, I fhouid lofe mine owne.
Carifopbus.

Should you fo indeede ? I would that were knowne*
Is your voide friendfhip come thus to paife ?

Arijiippus

.

I folow the proverbe : Amicus ufque ad auras.

Carifophus .

Where can you fay I ever loft mine honeftie ?

Arijiippus,

You never loft it, for you never had it, as farre as 1

know,
Carifopbus .

Say you fo, friend Ariftippus, whom I truft fo well?

Arijtippus .

Becaufe you truft mee, to you the trueth I tell.

Carifopbus

.

Wil you not ftretch one point, to bring mee in favour

againe I

Arijiippus

.

I love no ftretching, fo I may breede myne ownepaine,

Cart-
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Carifophus

.

A friend ought to *fhun no paine, to ftand his friend

in fteede.

Ariftippus.

Where true friendfhip is, it is fo indeede.

Carifophus

.

Why, fyr, hath not the chaine of true frindfhip linked

us two togeather ?

Ariftippus.

The chiefeft linke, lacked therof, it muft needed

defever*

Carifophus.

What linke is that ? faine would I know.

Ariftippus.

, Honeftie.

Carifophus

.

Doth honeftie knit the perfedt knot in true friendfhyppe ?

Ariftippus

.

Yea, truely, and that knot fo knitte will never llippe.

Carifophus.

Belyke then, there is no friendfhyp but betweene

honeft men.

Ariftippus.

Betwene the honeft onely 5 for, Amicitia inter ionoi,

faith a learned man.
Carifophus.

Yet evil men ufe frendfhip in things unhoneft, where

fancie doth ferve.

Ariftippus.

That is no friendfhyp, but a lewde likyng, it laftes but

a whyle.

Carifophus.

What is the perfe&eft friendfhyppe among men that

ever grewe ?

Ariftippus.

Where men love one another, aot for profite*. but for

vertue.

Carifophus.

Are fuche freudes both alyke in joy and alfoin fmarte >

Ariftit-
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Ariftippus.

They muft needes, for in two bodies they have but

one harte.

Chrifophus.

Friend Ariftippus, deeeave me not with fopihftrie,

Is there no perfeft friendfhyp, but where is vertue and
honeftie ?

Ariftippus.

What a devyll then meant Carifophus

To joyne in friendfhyp with fine Ariftippus?

In whome is as much virtue, trueth and honeftie,

As there are true feathers in the three Cranes of the vin-

tree

:

Yet their fethers have the fhadow of lively fethers, the

trueth to fcan,

But Carifophus hath not the fhadow of an honeft man.
To be plaine, becaufe I know thy villanie,

In abufmg Dionifius to many men's injurie,

Under the cloke of friendfhip I played with his head,

And fought means how thou with thine owne fancy might
be lead

:

My friendfhip thou foughteft for thine owne commo-
tlitie,

As worldly men doo, by profite meafuring amitie :

Which I perceiving, to the lyke myfelfe I framed,

Wherein, I know, of the wife I fhall not be blamed :

If you -ask me, £>uare? I anfwer, 2>uia prudentis ejlmuU
turn dijjimulare

.

To fpeake more playner, as the proverb doth go,

In faith Carifophus, cum Cretenfe cretifo

:

Vet a perfect friend I (hew myfelfe to thee in one thing,

I doo not diftemble, now I fay J will not fpeak for thee

to the king

:

Therfore finke in thy forow, I do not deceive thee,

I falfe knave I found thee, a falfe knave I leave thee.

[Exit,

Carifophus,

He is gone ! is this friendfhip to leave his friend in the

plain field ?

Wtll, I fee now I myfelfe have beguilde,

In
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In matching myfelfe with that falfe foxe inamitie,

Which hath me ufed to his owne commoditie :

Which feeing me in diftreffe, unfainedly goes his wayes,
Lo this is the perfect friendfhip among men now a dayes ;

Which kinde of friendfhip toward him I ufed fecretly;

And he with me the like, hath requited me craftily.

It is the Gods j udgment, I fee it plainely

,

J?or all the worlde may know, Incidi infoveam quamfeci.
Well, I muft content myfelfe, none other helpe I know,
Until a merier gale of winde may happe to biowe.

{Exit,

Who deals with kings in matters of great weight,

When froward will doth beare the cheefeft fway,

-Muft yeld of force, there neede no fubitle fieight,

Ne vaunted fpeech the matter to convaie

.

No prayer can move when kindled is the ire,

The more ye quench, the more increafed is the fire.

This thing I prove in Pithias' woful cafe,

Whofe- heavie hap with teares I doe lament

:

The day is come, when he in Damon's place,

"Muft lofe his life : the time is fully fpent,

Nought can my words now with the king prevaile,

Againft the wind and ftriving ftreames I faile :

For die thou muft, alas ! thou feely Greeke.

Ah Pithias, nowe come is thy dolefull houre :

A perfect friend, nonefuchina worlde to feeke.

Though bitter death mail geve thee fauce full fowre,

Yet for thy faith enrolde fhall be thy name,

Among the gods, within the booke of fame.

Then
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Then the Mufes fing.

Alas, what hap haft thou, poor Pithias, now to die !

Wo worth thema?i whichfor his death hath geven us caufe

to crie.

Eubulus.

WHO knoweth bis cafc^ andwill not melt in teares?

His guiltlefs blondJha II trickle down anone.
Mee think I heere9

'with yellow rented haires,

~The mufesframe their notes^ thy fate to mone

:

Among which fort, as one that mourneth with hart^

In doleful tunes myfelfwill beare a parte*

Mufes. Wo worth the Man, £ff c>

Eubulus.

Withyellow rented hairs, come onyou Mufes nine,

'Tyll now my brefl with hea<vie tunes , to meeyourflaints

^
refigne:

For Pithias I bewaile, 'which prefenily muft die9

Wo worth the man which for his death, &C.

Mufes. Wo worth the man, &c.
Eubulus.

Was everfuch a man, that 'would die for his friend ?
Ithink evenfrom the heavens above, the gods did him downe

fende

To Jhew fuchfriendfhip*s power, nvhichforft thee new t4

die.

Wo worth the man whichfor thy death, &c.
Mufes. Wo worth the man, &c.

Eubulus.

What tiger's whelp was he, that Damon did accufe ?

Whatfaith haft thou, 'which for thy friend thy death

doft not refufe ?

O heavy hap hadft thou to play this tragidief

Wo worth the man, fffc.

Mufes. Worth the man, fcfr.

Eubulus.

Thouyoung and Worthie Greek, thatfhovoeftfuch perfjcl

love,

The gods receive thyfimple ghoft into the heavens above :

Thy
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7by death weJkall lament with many a weeping eye,

Wo worth the man, which for his death, QS'c.

Mufes. Wo worth the man, whichfor his death
bath given its caufe to crie.

Euhuius.

ETernall be your fame, ye Mufes, for that in mifery
Ye did vouchfafe to flraine your notes to walke :

My heart is rent in two with this miferable cafe,

Yet am I charged by Dionyfius' mouth, to fee this place

At all points readie for the execution of Pithias.

Neede hath no law : will I, or nil I, it mull be done,

But loe, the bloodie minifter is even here at hande.

Gronno, I came hither now to underftande,

If all things are well appointed for the execution of
Pithias

;

The king himfelfe wil fee it done here in this place.

Gronno.

Sir, all things are readie, here is the place, here is the

hand, here is the fword,

Here lacketh non but Pithias, whofe head at a word,

If he were prefent, I could finely itrike of.

You may report that all thinges are readie.

Eubulus,

I goe with heavie hart to report it. Ah woful Pithias

!

Full neare nowe is thy miferie. [Exit.

Gronno.

I marvell verie much, under what conftilation

All hangmen are borne, for they are hated of all, beloved

of none

:

Which hatred is mowed by this point evidently,

The hangman alwayes dwelles in the vileft place of the

citie :

That fuchfpight (houlde be, I know no caufe why,

UnleiTe it be for their office's fake, which is cruel and

bloodie.

Yet fome men muft doo it, to execute lawes.

Mee think they hate me without any juft caufe.

i But
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l3ut I mull looketo my toyle, Pithias mufl lofe hi s head

at one blow,

Els the boyes will ftone mee to death in the ftreat as I

soe -

But harke, the prifoner Cometh, and the king alfo,

I Tee there is no help, Pithias his lyfe muft forgoe.

Here enteretb Dionyjius and Eubulus.

Bring forth Pithias, that pleafant companyon,
Which tooke mee at my worde, and became pleadge fo*

Damon.
It pricketh faft upon noone, I doo him no injurie,

If now he lofe his head, for fo he requefted mee,

If Damon returne not, which now in Greece is full

nrery.,:

Therefore ihall-Pkhias pay his death, and that by and

He thought belike, if Damon were out of the cittie,

I would not put him to death, for fome foolifh pittie :

But feemg it was his requeft, I will not be mockt, he
fhall die,

Bring him foorth.

Heere entreth Snap.

Geve place, let the prifoner come by, give place,

Dionijtus.

How fay you,^fir, where is Damon, your truftle.

friend £

You have plaide a wife part ; I make God a vow:
You know what time a day it is, make you readie.

Pithias.

Moil readie I am, mighty king, and moft ready alfo,

For my true friend Damon, this life to forgoe,

Even at your pleafure.

Dionijitis.

A true friend! a faife trayter, that fo breaketh his

oth.

Thou lhalt lofe thy lyfe, though thou be never fo loth*

Pithias.

I am not loth to doo what fo ever I faid^,

Ne at this prefent pinch of death am I difmaide

:

The Gods now I know have harde my fervent prayer,
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That they have referved mee to this pafling great ho-
nour,

To die for my friende, whofe faith even now I doO
not miftruft,

My friende Damon is no falfe traytor, he is true and
juft:

But fith he is no God, but a man, he muft do as hec
may,

The winde may be contrary, ficknes may let him, or fame
mifadventure by the way,

Which the eternall Gods turne all to my glory,

That fame may refounde how Pithias for Damon did

die !

He breaketh no oth, which doth as much as he can,

His minde is heere, he hath fome let, he is but a man.

That he might not returne, of all the Gods I did re-

quire,

Which now to my joy do graunt my defire.

But why doo I ftay any longer, feeing that one man's

death

May fuffice, o king, to pacifie thy wrath ?

O thou minifter of juftice, doo thine office by and by,

Let not thy hand tremble, for I tremble not to die.

Steph&no, the right pattarne of fydelitie,

Commende mee to thy mailer, my fweete Damon, and

of him crave libertie

When I am dead, in my name ; for thy trufty fervke

Hath well deferved a gift far better than this.

Oh my Damon, farewell now for ever, a true friende,

to mee moft dear

;

Whiles lyfe doth laft, my mouth mall ftill talke of thee,

And when I am dead, my fimple ghoft, true witnefs of

amitie,

Shall hover about the place wherefoever thou be£.

Dio?iiJius.

Eubulus, this geare is ftraunge, and yet becaufe

Damon hath falfl his faith, Pithias fhall have the law.

Gronno, difpoile him, and eke difpatch him quickly.

Gronno,

It fhall be done j finceyou came into this place,
- z I might
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I might have ftrocken off fevenheades in the fpace.

Bi'r ladie, here are good garments, thefe are mine by the

roode,

It is an evil winde that bloweth no man good.

Now Pithias kneele downe, a(ke me biefling like a pretty

boy,

And with a trife, thy head from thy fhoulders I will

convay.

Here entreth Damon running, and ftays the fajord*

Stay, ftay, flay, for the king's advantage ftay.

Omightie king, mine appointed time is not yet fully

pafi:
}

Within the compaffe of mine houre, la here I come at

kit :

A life I owe, and a life I will pay :

Ah ! my Pithias, my noble pledge, my conftant friende

!

Ah, wo is mee ! for Damon's lake, how near were thou

to thy ende

!

Give place to mee, this rowme is mine, on this ftage muft

I play,

Damon is the man, none ought but he to Dionifius hia

blood to pay.

Gronno.

Are you come, fir ? you might have taried if you had
beene wife,

For your haftie comming you are like to know the price.

Pithias,

O thou cruel minifter, v/hy didft not thou thyne of-

fice?

Did not I bid thee make haft in anie wife ?

Haft thou fpared to kill me once, that I may die twife ?

Not to die for my friend, is prefent death, to me ; and
alas !

Shall I fee my fweete Damon flaine before my face ?

What double death is this I but, O mighty Dionifius,

Doe true juftice now, way this aright, thou noble £u-
bulus ;

Let me have no wrong as now ftandes the cafe,

Damon ought not to die, but Pithias :

N z By
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By mifadventure, not by his will, his houre his par?*

therefore I,

Becaufe he came not at his juft time, ought juftly die :

So was my promife, fo was thy promife, C king,.

All this court can beare witneffe of this thing.

Da?nc?i t

Not fo, O mightie king,, to juftice it is contrarie,

That for an other man'r fault the innocent fhoulde die:

Ne yet is my timeplairely e.v^irJc, it is not fullie noone
Of this my day appointed, by all the clockes in the townc

Pitbir.s.

Eeleeve no clocke, the houre is pail by the funne.

T>c.?non.

Ah, my Pithias, mall we nowe breake the bondes of
amitie ?

Will you now overthwart mee,. which heretofore fo well

did agree ?

Pithias.

My Damon, the Gods forbid but we mould agree j

Therefore agree to this, let mee perfcrme the promife I

made for thee,

Let mee die for thee; doo mee not that injuria,

Both to breake my promife, and to furrer mee to fee

thee die,

Whom fo dearely I love : thisfmall requeft graunt mee,

I {hall never afke thee more, my defire is but friendly :

Doo me this honour, that fame may report triumphantly,.

That Pith i as for his friende Damon was contented ta

die.

Damon,
That you were contented for mee to die, fame cannot

denie;

Yet fame mall never touch mee with fuch a villanie,

To report that Damon did fuffer his frind Pithias, for

him, giltlelTe, to. die ;

Therfore content thyfelfe, the Gods requite thy conftant

faith,

None but Damon's bloud can appeafe Dionifius' wrath.

And now, O mightie king, to you my talke I convay,

Becaufe you gave me leave my worldly thinges to flay,

To
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To requite that good turne ere I die, for your behalfe

this I fay,

Although your regall ftate dame Fortune decketh (o9

That like a king in worldly wealth aboundantly ye floe,

'

Yet fickle is the grounde whereon all tirants tread,

A thoufande fundrie cares and feares doo haunt their reft*

leiTe head,-

No truftie bande, no faithful! friendes doo garde thy hate-

full ftate,

And why ? whom men obay for deadly feare, fure them
they deadly hate.

That you may fafely raigne, by love get friends, whofe
conftant faith

Wyll never faile, this counfell gives poore Damon at his

death

:

Friendes are thefureft garde for kinges, gold in time doos

were away,

And other precious thinges doo fade, friendship will

never decay.

Have friendes in ftore therfore, fo mail you fafely fleepe,

Have friends at home, of foraigne foes fo neede you take

no keepe.

Abandon flattering tongues,who fe clackes trueth never tells

;

Abafe the yll, advaunce the good, in whom dame vertue

dwels ;

Let them your playfellowes be: butO, you earthly kinges,

Your fure defence and ftrongeft garde ftands chiefly in

faithful friendes,

Then get you friends by liberall deeds ; and heere I make
an ende.

Accept this counfell, mightie king, of Damon, Pithias*

friende.

Oh, (my Pithias !) now farewell for ever, let me kiffe

thee ere I die,

My foule fhall honour thee, thy conftant faith above the

heavens fhall flye.

Come, Gronno, do thine office now; why is thy colour

fo dead I

My neck is fo Ihorte, that thou wilt never have honeftie

in ftriking of this head.

N 2 Diomjtus*
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THmmJua.
Eubulus, my fpirites are fodainly appauled, my lims

waxe weake,

This ftraunge friendihip amazeth me fo, that I caa
fcarce fpeak.

Pithias.

O mightie kinge,let fome pittie your noble hart meeve ;

You require but one man's death, take Pithias, let Da-
mon live.

Euhalus.

O unfpeakable friendihip !

Darner..

Not fo, he hath not offended, there is no caufe why
My conltaunt friend Pithias for Damon's fake fhoulddie.

.Alas, he is but young, he may doo good to many.

Thou coward minifter, why dooit thou not let mee die \

Gronno.

My hand with fuddaine feare quivereth.

Pithias.

O noble king, Ihew mercy upon Damon, let Pithias

die. Dicttijius.

Stay, Grcnno, my fieih trembleth. Eubulus, what
.11 I doe ?

Were there ever fuch friends on earth as were thefe two r

What hart is fo cruell that would dzvlde rhem afunder?

O noble friendihip, I mull yelde, at thy force I wonder.

My harte this rare friendihip hath pearft to the roote,

And quenched all my furie, this fight hath brought all

this about,

Which thy grave counfell, Eubalus, and learned per-

fwafion coulde never doo.

O noble gentlemen^ the immortal Gcds above,

Hath made you play this tragidie I think, for my behoove

r

Before this day I never knew whatperfeel friendihip ment.

My cruell minde ;o bloudy deedes was full and wholy

bent;

My fearefull life I thought with terrour to defend,

But now I fee there is no garde unto a faithful friend,

Which will not fpare his life at time of prefent r.eede,

O happie kinges who in ycur courts h&ve two fuch friends

iaceede! L
^
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I honour friendfhip nowe, which that you may plainly

fee,

Damon, have thou thy Iife> from death I pardon thee i

For which good turne, I crave this honour doe me lend,

Oh friendly hart, let me linke with you two to makeme
the thirde friende.

My court is yours, dwell here with mee, by my com-
miffion large,

Myfelf, my realme, my wealth, my health, I commit
to your charge :

Make me a third friend, more fhall I joy in that thing.

Then to be called as I am, Dionifius,. the mightie king*

O mightie king, firfl for my life moil humble thankes

I give,

And next, I praife the immortal Gods that did your hart

fo meeve,

That you woulde have refpect to friendfhip's heavenly

lore,

Forfeing wel he need not feare which hath true friends

in flore.

For my part, moil noble king, as a third friend, wel-,

com to our friendly fociety;

But you muft forget you are a king, for friendfhip flandes

in true equalitie.

Dior?if*us*

Unequall though I be in great poffeffions,

Yet full equal! fhall you finde me m my changed condi-

tions

.

Tirrannie, flatterie, oppreffion, loe, heare I call away;

Juftice, trueth, love, friendfhip, fhall be my joye :

True friendfhip will I honour unto mylive's end,

My greatell glorie fhall be to be counted a perfect frende,

Pithias*

For this your deede, moil noble king, the Go is ad-

vance your name,
And fuice to friendfhip's lore you lift your princ^y hart

to frame,

With joyful hart, O king, mofl welcome nowe to me* ,

With you will I knit the perfect knot of amitie :

Wherein
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Wherein I fhall enftruct you fo, and Damon here your
friend,

That you may know of amitie the mightie force, and
eke the joyfull ende.

And how that kings doo ftand upon a fickle ground,

Within whofe realme at time of need no faithfull friends

are fcunde.

L $

.

Your inftru&ion will I folow, to you myfelfe I do
commite.

Eubulus, make haft to fet new apparell fate

For my new friends.

Eubulus.

I goe with joyful hart, O happie da [Exit.

Gror.KC

I am glade to heart this worde ; though their lives

they do not leefe,

It is not realen the hangman mould lofe his fee? :

Thefe are mine, I am gone with a true. [Exit*

Here aUnth Em garmuntes.

Di.

Put on thefe garmentes now, goe in with me, the je-

wels of my court.

Dam: > Pithias.

We go with joyful harts.

Stt

Oh Damon, my deare matter, in all this joy remember
me. Dicnifiiu.

My friend Damon, he afketb rea fon.

Damon.
Stephano, for thy good fervice,be thou free. [Ex. allbut

Stepb.

O moft happie, pleafaur.t. joyfoD, and triumphant day !

Poore Stephano nowe fhall Yixz i itinnaQ joy :

Vive le roy, with Damon and Pithias, in perfect amitie.

Vive tu Stephano, in thy pleafant liberalitie :

Wherein I joy as much as Le that hath a conqnefl wcr.r.e>

I am a free man, none 10 merie as I now under the fimne.

Farewel my lords, nowe the Gods grant you all the

famine of perfect amitie>

And
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And me long to enjoy my long-defired libertie. [Exit*

Here entreth Euhulus beating Carifophus

\

Away villaine, away, you flattering parafite,

Away the plague of this court : thy filed tongue, that

forged lies,

No more here fhall do hurt : away, falfe flcophant, wilt

thou not ?

Carijophus.

I am gone, fir, feeing it is the king's pleafure.

Why whip ye me alone ? a plague take Damon and Pi*

thias, iinee they came hither

I am driven to feeke releefe abroa, alas ! I know not

whither.

Yet Eubulus, though I be gone> hereafter time fhall trie,

m
There fhall be found even in this court as great flatterer*

as I.

Well, for a while I will forgoe the court, though to my
great patne j

I doubt not but to (pie a time when I may creepe in

againe. [Exit*

Eubulus,

The ferpent that eates men alive, fiatterie, with all he*
broode,

Is whipt away in princes courtes, which yet did never

good.

What force, what mightie power true friendiliip may
poflefTe,

To all the worlde> Dionifius' court nowe plainely doeth

exprefle,

Who fince to faithfull friendes he gave his willing eare,

Mort fafely fitteth in his feat, and fleepes devoide of feare,

Purged is the court of vice, fince friendfhip entred in,

Tirannie quailes, he fludieth now with love eck hart

to win;
Vertue is had in price, and hath his juft rewarde ;

And painted fpeach, that glofeth for gaine, from gifts is

quite debar'd*
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One loveth another now for vertue, not for gaine;

Where vertue doeth not knit the knot, there friendihip

cannot raigne,

Without the which, no houfe, no land, ne kingdome can
endure,

As neceftarie for man's life, as water, ayre, and fier,

Which frameth the mind of man, all honeft things to

doo;

Unhoneft things friendfhp ne craveth, ne yet confents

thereto.

In wealth a double joye, in woe a prefent ftay,

A fweete compagnion in each flate, true friendihip h
alv/ay :

A fure defence for kings, a perfect truftie band,

A force to aiiaile, a ihield to defend the enemies cruel

hand,

A rare, and yet the greatefl gift that God can give to

man :

So rare, that fcarcefoure couple of faithfull friends have

ben fince the worlde began.

A gift fo ftrange, and of fuch price, I wifh all kinges

to have

;

But chiefly yet, as dutie bindeth, I humblie crave,

True friendihip and true friende_s, ful fraught with con-

ftant faith,

The giver of friends, the Lord, grant her, molt noble

queene Elizabeth,

27;/
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The laji SONG.

CfH E ftrongeft guarde that kynges tan have,
'*' Are conftant friends their

ft
ate to fa<ve :

*£ruefriends are conftant both in word and deede,

Truefriends are prefent^ and helpe at eache neede :

True friends talke truely, they glofe for no gaine,

When treafure co7ifumeth> truefriends will remaine :

Truefriends for their true prince refufe not their death i

Tie Lord grant her fuch friends, moft noble jueene Eli*

xabeth.-

Long fnayjhe ggverne in honour end wealth*

Voyde of allfickneffe, iri moft perfte health :

Which health to prolongs as truefriends require?

€odgrantJhe may hanjeher owne heart*s defire :

Whichfriends will defendwith moftftedfaftfaith,

fl%e Lord grant her fuchfriends? moft noble fueew iU*
%abetb.

%ki End ef tfa firjl Volume
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